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The prospect of placing the Interama Tower of the Sun in a 
location exposed to the full force of southern Florida hurricanes poses 
unique and challenging problems to the designer. To test the surviv-
ability of the structure in a hurricane, the designer must know the wind 
loads acting on the tower and the dynamic tower response to these loads. 
To asess the precent of time the tower will not be usable due to annoy-
ing motion in the skyhouse, the designer must know the dynamic response 
of the structure tofue moderate winds associated with normal weather 
conditions. The purpose of this study was to determine overall loads 
and local pressures by means of wind-tunnel tests and to determine the 
dynamic response of the tower to wind loads by means of a computer 
simulation of the structure. 
The proposed Interama Tower of the Sun (Frontispiece and Figure 1) 
is an 830 ft high guyed tower with a skyhouse located between the 650 
and 740 foot levels. The 130 ft diameter skyhouse is supported by 
three triangular legs pinned at the bottom of the skyhouse and at the 
ground . One hundred sixty-eight guys support the structure with the 
majority attached at the skyhouse base and the remainder distributed 
along the legs. 
The tower is to be located approximately five miles north of Miami 
in the Interama development. The site is flat open land only a few 
feet above sea level. The site is located a short distance inland from 
the sea coast - -sufficiently close that no reduction in hurricane wind 
· magnitude due to landfall can be allowed. 
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1. 2 Modeling Considerations 
Wind-tunnel modeling of the aerodynamic loading on a structure 
requires special consideration of flow conditions in order to guarantee 
similitude between model and prototype . A detailed discussion of the 
similarity r~quirements and their wind-tunnel implementation can be 
found in References [1], [2], and [3] . In general, the requirements 
are that the model and prototype be scaled in geometry, that the 
approach mean velocity at the building site have a vertical profile 
shape similar to the full-scale flow , that the turbulence characteris-
tics of the flows be similar, and that the Reynolds· number for the model 
and prototype be equal. 
These criteria are satisfied by constructing a scale model of the 
structure and its surroundings and performing the wind tests in a wind 
tunnel specifically designed to model atmospheric boundary-layer flows. 
Reynolds number similarity requires that the quantity UD/v be equal 
for model and prototype . Since v, the kinematic viscosity of air, is 
identical for both, Reynolds numbers cannot be made equal 
with reasonable wind velocities. Wind velocity in the wind tunnel would 
have to be the model scale factor times the prototype wind. However, 
for sufficiently high Reynolds number (>105) a pressure coefficient at 
any location on the structure will be essentially constant with Reynolds 
number . Typical values encountered are 108 for the full scale and 
106 for the wind-tunnel model . Thus, acceptable flow similarity is 
achieved without precise Reynolds number equality . 
Wind-tunnel modeling was used to obtain overall wind loading on 
the tower, to investigate possible vortex shedding phenomena and to 
obtain local pressures on the skyhouse and legs . Laboratory simulation 
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of the dynamic response of the Tower of the Sun was not attempted due 
primarily to the difficulty of building a small-scale model which would 
adequately account for the cable action. Instead, dynamic response 
was determined by means of an analytical model. 
The dynamic modeling of a complex structure such as the Interama 
Tower of the Sun is a •challenging problem even when utilizing modern 
digital computers. Primary structural components of the tower as well 
as the guy cables must be considered, the latter introducing geometric 
non-linearity into the model. Appropriate beam-column and cable 
elements were utilized to represent the structure, with wind loading 
being considered on all elements. A number of different analytical 
models were formulated during the course of the investigation to 
accommodate the numerous design changes. 
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2. EXPERIMENTAL CONFIGURATION 
2.1 Wind Tunnel 
The wind study was performed in the Meteorological Wind Tunnel 
located in the Fluid Dynamics and Diffusion Laboratory at Colorado 
State University, Figure 2. The tunnel is a closed circuit facility 
driven by a 250 h.p. variable-pitch, variable-speed propeller. The 
test section is nominally 6 feet square and 88 feet long fed through 
a 9-to-1 contraction ratio. The test-section walls diverge 1 in/10 ft 
and the roof is adjustable to maintain a zero pressure gradient along 
the test section. The mean velocity can be adjusted continuously from 
1 to 120 fps. The facility is described in detail by Plate and 
Cermak [4]. 
2.2 Models 
To determine the total forces and moments acting on the tower and 
to determine the local pressures acting on the skyhouse and legs, it 
was necessary to construct several models. Two models of the entire 
tower were constructed (see Figure 3) to a scale of 1:300--one with 
open-truss legs corresponding to the first design and one with covered 
legs corresponding to the final design configuration. Each of these 
models was fitted with a base which mounted directly to a force and 
moment balance. The balance was installed immediately below the wind-
tunnel floor. A model of the guys was fabricated to fit around the 
basic tower model but without physical contact so that the shielding 
effect of the guys on the wind loading on the tower itself could be 
evaluated. The moment about the vertical axis due to wind action was 
required even though it was more than two orders-of-magnitude smaller 
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than the overturning moments--too small to be resolved by the balance. 
To measure this torque, a section of the legs 120 ft high was con-
structed to a scale of 1:33 . 6 (Figure 4) . It was supported in the 
wind tunnel by two pins which could be moved about the base and top. 
By finding the pin location where no rotation occurred, the centers 
of pressure could be obtained. 
In order to determine the drag on the cables, a full-scale model 
of a 5-ft section of the 3.6 in. diameter cable was constructed. 
Measurement of local pressures on the skyhouse and legs required 
two additional models (Figure 4). A 1:60 scale model of the skyhouse 
was built from plexiglass. Piezometer taps 1/16 in. diameter were 
drilled normal to the surface at the 63 locations shown in Figure 6a 
to 6i. The section of leg was constructed to a 1:33.6 scale and was 
fitted into the leg section model previously built to measure the 
moment about the vertical axis. In t his way, the effects of adjacent 
\ 
legs were properly accounted for. Twenty-seven pressure taps were 
placed about the leg section as shown in Figure 7. 
The various models were placed in the test section 84 ft 
downstream from the test-section entrance. Appropriate roughness was 
placed on the wind-tunnel floor to simulate atmospheric flow over the 
type of open-flat terrain which surrounds the to,wer. A turbulent 
boundary layer approximately 32 in. thick was generated at the model 
site. Very little information is known about the mean velocity or 
turbulence intensity variation with height in the eye-wall of a hur-
ricane--the type of situation likely t o cause the highest winds to 
which the tower might be subjected . In order to provide as close a 
simulation as possible with available i nformation, a grid was installed 
6 
(8) ft upstream of the model for some data runs to assess the effects 
of a large approach turbulence intensity on the forces and pressures. 
The grid was composed of 1 1/4 in. slats arranged in a square mesh 
with slats spaced 7 in . apart. Turbulence intensities in excess of 
10 percent could be generated in this way. Models installed in the 
wind tunnel are shown in Figure 5 . 
For all models, th e roof of the wind tunnel was adjusted to obtain 
zero pressure gradient along the test section. 
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3. INSTRUMENTATION AND DATA ACQUISITION 
3.1 Forces and Moments 
Forces and moments were measured for the two tower models using 
an Inca 6-component strain-gage balance. Wind forces were measured 
in the x and z directions in a coordinate system fixed to the 
tower. Figure 8 shows the coordinate system. Moments were measured 
about the x and z axes at the tower base and also about the vertical 
y axis. Data was obtained at 10 degree intervals from a wind azimuth 
of 0 degrees (see Figure 8) to 240 degrees for approach wind condition 
with and without the upstream turbulence grid. The model and balance 
were mounted on a turntable which was flush with the wind-tunnel floor 
and could be rotated to any desired angle. 
Each strain-gage bridge of the Inca balance was monitored by a 
Honeywell Accudata 118 gage control/amplifier unit which provided 
excitation to the bridge and amplified the bridge output . These 
instruments are characterized by a very stable excitation voltage and 
amplifier gain. Output from t he Honeywell signal conditioners was fed 
to an on-line, 8-channel, System Development, Inc., analog-to-digital 
conversion unit. The data were processed onto digital tape for later 
data analysis by computer. Calibration of the balance was accomplished 
in a test rig in which known forces and moments could be applied to the 
balance. Accuracy of measurements was better than one percent of the 
balance design limits or less then five percent of the maximum measured 
forces and moments. 
Because t he moments about the vertical axis were too small to be 
measured on the balance, this moment was estimated for one wind direc-
tion using the 1:33 . 6 scale model of the leg section. The 120 ft high 
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section was supported in the wind tunnel only by needle bearings at the7 
top and bottom so that the model was free to rotate about a vertical 
axis. The location of the needle bearings, and hence the vertical 
axis of rotation was systematically varied until a position was found 
in which wind forces did not tend to rotate the model in either direc-
tion for a wind azimuth of 90 degrees . This wind aximuth was selected 
as the angle at which the largest moment was likely to occur. Using 
balance results for forces on the tower with and without the skyhouse 
in place, the total torque due to wind action on the legs from surface 
to skyhouse was calculated. 
To determine drag on the ' model of a section of cable, the cable 
model was suspended horizontally in the wind tunnel by small rods pinned 
at each end of the model and pinned at the roof. Measurement of the 
angle of deflection of the cylinder under various wind velocities 
permitted an evaluation of the force on the model and hence the drag 
coefficient. Accounting for the various errors possible in the 
measurement, the estimated accuracy of the resulting drag coefficient 
was ~ 10 percent. 
3.2 Pressures 
Mean and fluctuating pressures were obtained at each of the 63 
pressure ports on the skyhouse model and at each of the 27 pressure 
ports on the leg model . An 18 in . length of 1/16 in. I.D. plastic tubing 
connected the .ports in each model to a 72 tap pressure switch mounted 
inside the model. The switches (Model 1 in the skyhouse and Model 2 
in the leg) were designed and fabricat ed in the Fluid Dynamics and 
Diffusion Laboratory to minimize the attenuation of pressure fluctuations 
across the switch. Each of the measurement ports was directed in turn 
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by the switch to one of four pressure transducers mounted close to the 
switch. The switch was operated manually by means of a shaft projecting 
through the wind-tunnel floor. Four of the input taps not used for 
transmitting building pressures were connected to a common tube leading 
outside the wind tunnel and provided a means of performing in-place 
calibration of the transducers. 
The pressure transducers were "Statham" differential straingage 
transducers (Model PM283TC) with a 0.15 psid range. They were selected 
for their stability and linearity in the working range required. The 
resonant frequency of the transducers was approximately 2000 Hz so that 
resonance effects could be ignored. A reference pressure was obtained 
by connecting the reference side of the transducers with plastic tubing 
to the static side of a pitot tube mounted in the wind-tunnel free 
stream above the model. 
Each pressure transducer bridge was monitored by the Honeywell 
Accudata 118 Gage Control/Amplifier discussed above. Data were again 
processed onto digital tape for later analysis by the CSU CDC 6400 
computer. Resolution of conversion to digital form was + 0.0016 in 
pressure coefficient. Experiments to determine overall accuracy of the 
pressure-data acquisition system indicated accuracy, in pressure coef-
ficient form, of 0.03 for mean pressures, 0.1 for peak pressures and 
0.01 for rms pressures. Pressure coefficients are defined in section 
4.4. 
3.3 Flow Visualization 
Visualization of the flow about the model is helpful in 
understanding and interpreting mean and fluctuating pressures, in 
defining zones of separated flow and reattachment where pressure 
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coefficients may be expected to be high, and indicating where areas of 
pedestrian discomfort may be a problem on the skyhouse observation deck. 
Titanium tetrachloride smoke was released from sources on and near the 
model and motion-picture records made . Conclusions obtained from 
these smoke studies are discussed in section 4.3 
3.4 Velocity 
Velocity and turbulence intensity profiles were made in the wind 
tunnel at the model location to determine that the wind-tunnel flow 
appropriately modeled the field conditions. The measurements were 
made with a single hot-wire anemometer probe mounted with its axis 
horizontal. The instrumentation used was a DISA constant temperature 
anemometer (Model 55005) with a 0.001 in . -diameter, platinum-film sensing 
element 0.020 in. long. Output was read from a Hewlett-Packard inte-
grating digital voltmeter for mean voltage and a DISA RMS meter for 
rms voltage. 
Calibration was performed by placing the anemometer in the free 
stream near the pitot tube used to record wind-tunnel velocity and 
recording the output for several velocities. The calibration data was 
fitted to a variable exponent King's-law relationship 
(1) 
where E is the hot-wire output voltage, U the approach velocity and 
A, B and n are coefficients selected to fit the data. This relation-
ship was used to recover the mean velocity at measurement points from 
the measured mean voltage. The fluctuating velocity in the form 







where E rms is the root-mean-square voltage output from the anemometer. 
Turbulence intensity was obtained by dividing u rms by u. 
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4. WIND-TUNNEL ·RESULTS 
4.1 Velocity 
Approach mean velocity profiles measured in the wind tunnel for 
the simulated atmospheric winds are shown in Figure 9. Profiles are 
shown with and without the turbulence generating grid upstream. The 
case without upstream grid showed a velocity varying as the height to 
the 0.18 power. This type of variation is typical of atmospheric 
winds over flat open terrain such as that surrounding the tower location. 
The boundary-layer thickness 8 was 32 inches corresponding to 800 ft 
in the .Prototype--a realistic value for open terrain. 
Hurricane winds may differ somewhat in their mean velocity profile 
and turbulence structure from the usual atmospheric winds. These winds 
are expected to have less vertical variation in mean velocity and 
stronger turbulence intensity, particularly at upper levels of the 
boundary layer. To assess the impact of these variations on the forces 
acting on the tower, a grid was placed upwind of the tower as described 
in section 2.2. The mean velocity distribution with the grid in place 
is shown in Figure 9. The result is a velocity profile virtually 
uniform over the upper 80 percent of the boundary layer with velocities 
in the lower regions remaining larger than for the no-grid case. Since 
the mean velocity structure in a hurricane eye-wall is not known, it was 
felt that this profile would represent a conservative force measurement 
since the reference velocity for the wind-tunnel measurements was taken 
to be U . 
00 
Profiles of longitudinal turbulence intensity are shown in 
Figure 10. Both cases show similar turbulence levels up to 40 percent 
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of the boundary-layer thickness and varying results above that level. 
The overall level of turbulence corresponds to that expected in the 
atmosphere. The increased turbulence intensity found with the grid case 
allowed the effects of additional turbulence on the forces and moments 
on the tower to be evaluated. 
4.2 Forces and Moments 
Mean forces and moments acting on the tower with and without the 
upstream turbulence grid are shown in Figures 11 and 12. The coordinate 
I 
system used is described in Figure 8. The forces and moments are given 
in terms of nondimensional coefficients CF and CM and in terms of 
actual loads assuming a 200 psf reference dynamic pressure. Force and 
moment coefficients are defined by 
(3) 
where F is the total shearing force on the tower in lbs, M is the 
overturning moment about the base in ft-lbs, ! pU2 is the reference 2 00 
dynamic pressure in the wind above the tower, and H is the tower 
height in ft. Because these coefficients should be essentially invari-
ant between model and prototype as described in section 1.2, full-scale 
loads can be readily computed knowing the tower height (820 ft) and a 
reference dynamic pressure for full-scale design. 
Selection of a reference dynamic pressure ~ pU: should be made 
taking into consideration the cost and importance of the structure, 
consequences of failure due to winds greatly exceeding design values, 
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frequency of occurrence of strong winds, and the vertical variation of 
mean velocity and turbulence at the structure site. A plausible tech-
nique to arrive at a reasonably conservative design value of reference 
dynamic pressure is described. Using data in the proposed American 
National Standards Institute code A58.1 [5] for wind loading on 
structures, the fastest mile wind at 30 ft elevation at Miami for 
50 and 100 year return intervals are 110 and 126 mph respectively. 
An important structure should use a velocity corresponding to a return 
period of 500 to 1000 yrs. The fastest mile velocity for a 1000 year 
return is approximately 180 mph which corresponds to a 130 mph hourly 
mean wind velocity at 30 ft. Using a gust factor of 1.35 a design 
peak velocity of 176 mph at 30 ft results. Extrapolating the velocity 
at 30 ft to a velocity at 700 ft--a position mid-height on the skyhouse--
by using a 1/7 power law profile gives a velocity of 275 mph . Using 
this velocity to obtain a dynamic pressure gives 194 psf--or approx-
imately 200 psf. The forces and moments shown at the right in Figures 
11 and 12 were obtained using this 200 psf reference pressure. Should 
a design dynamic pressure based on other criteria than those presented 
here be desired, new force and moment values may be obtained by multi-
plying the forces and moments on Figures 11 and 12 by a ratio of dynamic 
pressures. 
Comparison of the forces indicates an increase of approximately 
10 percent in loading for the case with the grid upwind. The change in 
mean velocity profile between the two cases is sufficient to account 
for the small change in measured forces indicating the effect of 
turbulence on the overall tower loading is a minor factor. 
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,Additional data was obtained with the tower guys in place about 
the structure but not in contact withthe tower itself. In this way, 
the effect of the guys on the winds acting on the tower alone could be 
determined. No change in forces or moments was detected. In addition, 
the model with the open-truss legs was used to obtain some data. A 
complete set of data was not obtained since the final configuration of 
the tower was established with covered legs prior to the final data 
acquisition. The limited data indicated that overall forces on the 
model due to wind action were approximately 20 percent lower for the 
open-truss legs than for the covered legs. 
The moment about the vertical in Figures 11 and 12 indicated 
zero within the noise level of the wind-tunnel balance. However, an 
estimate of that small moment was desired by the design engineers. 
For this reason, the model of a section of the tower legs described in 
section 2.2 to determine an estimate of the moment was built and tested. 
The results of that test indicated that, for a wind direction of 90 
degrees (the direction of anticipated maximum moment), the center of 
pressure was located 7 . 0 ft from the center of gravity of the leg cross-
section in a direction toward the single leg. This distance was deter-
mined with a precision of better than 10 percent. The resulting torque 
on the legs is due to wind action on the legs and connecting trusses only 
and does not include torque due to wind action on the cables. Using 
wind-tunnel force r esults for the leg sections without the skyhouse to 
obtain the total force per unit length acting on the legs, the total 
moment about the vertical axis due to wind direction on the legs from 
surface to skyhouse was calculated. For a reference dynamic pressure 
of 200 psf, the moment calculated was 40,000 ft-kips. This number is 
somewhat conservative in t hat it assumed a perfectly correlated wind gust 
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from ground level to the skyhouse . In reality, only portions of the legs 
would see the full gust action at any instant in time. 
Results of the test to determine drag on a full-sized model of a five 
foot length of cable indicated that a drag coefficient of 1.0 should be 
used. 
4 . 3 Flow Visualization 
A 300 ft film is included as part of this report showing the 
characteristics of flow about the skyhouse . A listing of the contents 
of the film is shown in Table 1. The flow about the skyhouse did 
not indicate any areas of particular concern in relation to local 
pressures--that is, no regions of unsteady separation zones . No 
evidence of organized vortex shedding was evident . Much of the flow 
approaching the skyhouse is deflected above or below so that very little 
of the skyhouse acts as a cylinder. Smoke released on the observation 
deck for several wind directions did not show any adverse effects of 
great concern. For some wind directions, the flow in the entrance 
area of the observation deck tended to swirl. This effect would cause 
discomfort only during relatively strong approach winds. 
Concern about aerodynamic excitation of the legs led to a series 
of tests to investigate the nature of the flow about the legs. A flow-
visualization experiment was conceived to study the flow qualitatively. 
Both models were supported in a uniform approach flow and smoke was re-
leased just upstream from the model so that the flow could be visualized. 
With the legs covered, the flow downstream showed a clearly defined 
vortex street for several approach flow directions. Vortex shedding is 
known to produce a periodic oscillating force on the object perpendi-
cular to the mean flow direction. Visualization with the model with 
legs uncovered showed a greatly reduced intensity of vortex shedding. 
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The frequency of vortex shedding for the covered-leg model was 
determined by placing a hot-wire anemometer--a velocity sensing instur-
ment with high frequency response--in the wake region and processing 
the output signal through a wave analyzer. This procedure showed that 
the frequency of shedding for wind approaching from a 60 degree azimuth 
could be described by a constant Strouhal number: 
st = 0.16 = ~d (4) 
where St is the Strouhal number, w is the shedding frequency in cycles 
per second, d is the width of the leg grouping (60 ft prototype, 60/300= 
0.2 ft model), and U is the approach velocity. Repetition of the 
experiment with the model placed vertically in the flow in the modeled 
atmospheric shear layer showedanidentical value for the Strouhal 
number. The data did show, however, that the intensity of shedding, 
the energy contained in the vortices, was significantly decreased in 
the shear layer. 
If the full-scale shedding frequency were the same as the tower 
natural frequency, a possibility exists that unacceptably large 
deflections in the tower could result. Scaling of the shedding 
frequency from model to prototype was performed in two ways. First, 
the Strouhal number was assumed invariant between model and prototype--
ud a range in Reynolds number, (--),where v is the kinematic viscosity v 
of air, of 4xl04 for the model to 107 for the prototype. If we assume 
the tower natural frequency to be between ·0.2 and 0.25 cycles per 
second, the shedding frequency would match the natural frequency f or 
winds of SO to 63 miles per hour. The second method of scaling the 
shedding frequency to the prototype used the known variation of St rouhal 
number with Reynolds number determined from experiments on cylinders to 
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guide the selection of a Strouhal number for the prototype. A value of 
St = 0.25 was obtained by this means. Then, the wind velocity for which 
vortex shedding and natural frequency are comparable is 33 to 41 miles 
per hour. The result of the vortex-shedding analysis is that a possible 
mode of significant dynamic excitation exists for winds in the range of 
33 to 63 mph. 
An estimate of the forces resulting from possible vortex shedding 
can be obtained from fluctuating lift and drag measurements on a cylinder 
obtained by Gerrard [6]. The largest lateral force due to vortex 
shedding predicted by this data is 112 kips at a wind speed of 63 mph. 
This force is less than one percent of the maximum horizontal load to 
which the tower would be exposed in the design storm discussed above. 
Actual loads should be less than this value due to the reduction of 
vortex-shedding intensity noted when the model was placed in an 
appropriate shear layer simulating real atmospheric winds. 
4.4 Pressures 
For each of the pressure ports on the skyhouse and leg models 
examined (3,053 total cases), the data record was analyzed to obtain four 




(p - P co) mean 
1 0 2 2 p co 
(5) 
where the symbols are as defined i n the List of Symbols . It represents 
the mean of the instantaneous pres~:.ure difference between bui l ding 
pressure port and static pressure in the wind tu nel outside the 
boundary layer non-dimensionalized by the dynamic pressure i P u: 
outside the boundary layer. The magnitude of the fluctuating pressure 





in which the numerator is the root-mean-square of the instantaneous 
pressure difference about the mean. 
If the pressure fluctuations followed a Gaussian probability 
distribution, no additional data would be required to predict the 
frequency with which any given pressure level would be observed. How-
ever, the pressure fluctuations do not follow a Gaussian probability 
distribution so that additional information is required to show the 
extreme values of pressure expected. The peak maximum and peak minimum 
pressure coefficients are used to determine these values: 
c (p - p ,,) max = 1 
0
2 Pmax 2 p 00 
(p - P oo) min 
(7) 
c = 1 0 2 Pmin -p 2 00 
The values of p - poo which were digitized at 250 samples-per-second 
for 16 seconds were examined individually by the computer to obtain 
the most positive and most negative values during the 16 s~ond period . 
These were converted to C 
Pmax 
and C by non-dimensionaliz~ng with 
Pmin 
the free stream dynamic pressure. 
The four pressure coefficients were calculated by the CSU CDC 6400 
computer and tabulated. The list of coefficients for both structures 
with and without grid in place i~ included as Appendix A. The tap code 
number in the Appendix is given in Figures 6 and 7. In addition the 
Appendix includes the approach wind azimuth in degrees as described in 
Figure 8. 
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In order to determine the largest loads acting at any point on the 
structure, the data for all wind directions without the grid in place 
was searched to obtain, at each pressure tap, the largest positive and 
negative peak values. These values are tabulated, with their associated 
peak and rms or mean and rms values, in Tables 2-5. Table 2 provides 
pressure coefficients for the largest positive peaks. Table 3 provides 
pressure coefficients for the largest positive means. Table 4 provides 
pressure coefficients for the largest negative means. Table 5 provides 
pressure coefficients for the largest negative peaks. The largest 
positive pressure coefficients on the skyhouse were 0.9 to 1.0 while the 
largest negative values were about -1.5. The largest values on the legs 
were close to +1.0 and -1.4. The data of Tables 2-5 for the skyhouse is 
shown converted to psf loadings in Table 6-9. A reference pressure of 
110 psf was used to convert pressure coefficients into loads . This pres-
sure results from considereing the mean wind described in section 4.2 at 
a reference height of 820 ft above ground level the height of the wind-
tunnel reference pressure. The leg pressures were not converted to psf 
loadings since the reference pressures for those measurements is a function 
of height. Table 10 gives a table of reference pressures as a function of 
height assuming a 110 psf pressure at 820 ft above ground level. 
An analysis was made of the pressure data with and without grid 
in place to determine whether the added turbulence had a significant 
effect on the local loads due to the added turbulent energy in the 
flow or due to a change in the basic flow pattern which could adversely 
affect the pressures. A statistical analysis was performed by sub-
tracting the pressure coefficient for data without grid from that with 
grid and forming a mean and standard deviation from that difference . 
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The analysis was performed for five categories of pressure coefficient--
positive means negative means, rms, positive peaks and negative peaks--
for all locations and wind directions on the skyhouse and legs for which 
dual information was available . The results are shown in Table 11. 
A significant shift in the mean difference occurred only for the peak 
positive pressure coefficients. This shift is to be expected since a 
larger turbulence intensity will cause larger excursion in the fluctuating 
pressure. 
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5. DYNAMIC ANALYSIS 
5.1 General 
The dynamic analysis of the Tower of the Sun for hurricane-type 
wind loadings was a formidable problem, a contributing factor being the 
numerous structural components. In all cases, primary consideration was 
given to adequately depicting the dynamic response of the Tower rather 
than investigating the stress condition of individual structural members. 
A number of different analytical models were formulated during the course 
of the investigation in order to accommodatethenumerous design changes. 
All of these utilized beam-column finite elements [7,8] to represent the 
three primary tower legs, those being tied together at various levels by 
inextensible axial members having only minor bending resistance. The 
skyhouse was represented by rigid ~embers hinged to the three legs, a 
future antenna also being included. The cables were appropriately lumped 
together and represented by 2-3 elements per span length. The non-linear 
aspects of all element deformations were included. The most elaborate 
representation had 169 nodes and 507 degrees of freedom, with the final 
analytical model having 80 nodes and 156 elements. Details of that model 
are given in Figure 13. 
Wind loadings are quite variable, thus a probabilistic dynamic 
analysis [9, 10, 11, 12] approach was primarily utilized. A limited 
number of deterministic response calculations were also made. The most 
severe mean wind velocity considered at a base height of 30 feet was 
130 mph in accordance with the selection of velocity given in section 4.2. 
Using a 1/7 power-law variation, corresponding to an extreme exposure 
location, results in wind speeds of about 200 mph at the skyhouse level. 
Over 200 computer runs were made during the course of the investigation 
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using base height wind velocities varying from 25 to 130 mph in 
conjunction with various analytical models, damping ratios, etc. 
5.2 Dynamic Model Details 
The wind velocity at any point may be conveniently described in 
terms of a vertical component and two horizontal components. Further, 
the wind velocity in any direction may be considered to be comprised 
of static, or mean, and dynamic, or fluctuating, components as given 
by the equation 
V. = V. + v., i = X, Y, Z 
l l l 
(8) 
where V. is the mean wind component, and v. is the fluctuating wind 
l l 
component. 
It may be noted that wind forces are proportional to the square 
of the velocity. From (8) it is seen that 
V~ = Y~ + 2V.v . + v~. 
l l l l l 
(9) 
Assuming the fluctuating component to be small compared to v. , (9) 
l 
reduces to 
V2. = -v2 + 2v . .v. 
l l l l 
(10) 
The -2 v. 
l 
term in (10) is utilized for the static solution, while the 
2V.v. is utilized for the dynamic analysis. The results are then 
l l 
appropriately superposed. 
The first step in the analysis procedure consisted of solving 
the static, mean wind problem, gravity loads also being considered. 
This provided the deflected equilibrium position of the Tower, thus 
taking account of changes in cable tensions, etc., that would in-
fluence the subsequent dynamic analysis. 
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The second step involved the determination of a number of Tower 
natural frequencies and mode shapes for the static deflection configura-
tion to be utilized in dynamic modal analysis. It should be noted that 
certain lower vibratory modes were found to be associated with the 
cables and antenna. These have relatively minor effect on the overall 
response of the Tower. The vibratory mode generalized forces, F.(t), 
J 
as defined by the equation 
L F. (t) = J structure f (y' t) <P • ' J 
where f(y, t) = the dynamic wind forces, and 
¢. the .th mode shape function, = J-
J 
were thus utilized to determine which modes provided 
(11) 
major response 
contributions. Only those primary modes were utilized in the dynamic 
analysis. 
The third step consisted of non-deterministic, probabilistic 
dynamic analyses of the Tower considering its more important vibratory 
modes. A stationary, Gaussian, random process was assumed for the 
fluctuating velocity components, wind velocity spectra being utilized 
to define the distribution of gust energy with frequency. Such spectra 
have been the subject of considerable research, with those for 
horizontal wind being of primary interest for most structures . The 
spectrum for combined horizontal gust components presented by 
Davenport [9] was utilized in this study. That spectrum was derived 
from field measurements of numerous strong wind spectra, is assumed 
to be independent of height, and is given by the empirical equation 
(12) 
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where S (wl = the power spectral density function Rt height 7 for z J 0 
frequency w 
w = frequency in cycles/sec, 
v = the mean wind velocity at 30 ft in ft/sec, 
L = 4000 w/U and 
K the ground friction coefficient 
The assumption of height independence is reasonable except, possibly, 
for the lower 30 feet of the Tower. It is not correct for vertical 
wind spectra, but those were not considered in this investigation. 
Horizontal wind gusts are frequently assumed to act uniformly over 
the height of a structure. This assumption is normally conservative, 
and it is desirable to consider the spatial correlations with height. 
The relationship suggested by Davenport [9], 
where 
S (~, w) = S (w) z z 
-c~w/V e 
S (~, w) z = the cross-spectral density function for horizontal gusts, 
c a decay constant depending on ground roughness, 
normally about 7, and 
~ = the spatial separation of points on a structure, 
was used for this investigation. 
(13) 
Winds generated using the above criteria will reasonably simulate 
most strong winds. However, t he turbulent structure in the eye-wall of 
a hurricane has not been measured and may not correspond closely to that 
used here. Vertical veloc i ties may become larger, particularly at the 
lower frequencies, due to convective activity, and data from the periph-
ery of typhoons [13] suggest the magnitude of the correlation factor 
-c~w/V e may become smaller. The relationships used here t o generat e 
wind structure represent t he best evidence currently available. 
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Wind forces were generated for all elements of the analytical model 
and lumped at the appropriate node points. Both critical directions, 
as determined by the wind tunnel studies, were considered. A drag 
coefficient of 0.8 was used for the tower components, 1.1 being 
utilized for the cables. The latter value has been found experimentally 
[14] to be essentially constant for guy cables, but is reduced in the 
computer analysis by functions of the angles of the cable chord with 
respect to both wind direction and cable orientation. Concentrated 
nodal drag areas were utilized to accurately model the effects of the 
skyhouse. 
The Tower components and cables were represented by node point 
lumped masses. In addition, fifty percent of the skyhouse live load 
was assumed to act dynamically. This percentage is somewhat arbitrary, 
but is believed to be both reasonable and conservative based on previous 
dynamic analyses for earthquake loadings [15]. 
Damping for the dynamic analysis effort was initially taken 
at a conservative value of 0.6 percent of critical. The actual damping 
is both aerodynamic and structural in nature and should easily exceed this, 
thus values of 1.2 percent and 1.8 percent were subsequently utilized. 
Even the latter value is believed to be low for the relatively large 
amplitude motions resulting from hurricane-type winds. 
In summary, a typical dynamic analysis computer run included the 
following items: 
1. Determination of the external forces resulting from the mean 
wind acting on all structural components, dead and live loads, 
cable tensions, etc. 
2. Calculation of the associated structure displacements and 
member forces. 
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3. Evaluation of as many structure natural frequencies and mode 
shapes as desired and feasible, i . e., within the degree-of-
freedom limits of the structural model. 
4. Calculation of the non-deterministic responses, including 
node point displacements and accelerations, and element 
internal forces. 
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6. DYNAMIC ANALYSIS RESULTS 
The primary results of the dynamic analysis effort are given in 
Appendix B, Dynamic Analysis Computer Printout. This printout includes 
certain input data, modal damping values, vibratory modes utilized for 
the non-deterministic dynamic analysis, structure frequencies and 
periods (including the predominantly cable modes), nodal accelerations 
and static and dynamic displacements, and element static and dynamic 
internal forces. The results are essentially self-explanatory, and should 
be cross-referenced with Figure 13 of Section 5 and the Computer Output 
Notes of Appendix B. There have apparently been no previous theoretical 
analyses for wind velocities as high as those considered in this 
investigation. Also, as previously mentioned, there have been little, 
if any, experimental measurements under such wind conditions. It is 
thus believed the obtained results represent a current-day best effort . 
The initial dynamic analysis step consisted of solving the static 
mean wind velocity problem. This was followed by a deter~ination of the 
Tower vibratory frequencies, periods, and mode shapes. A typical 
fundamental mode is depicted in Figure 14. Since the Tower vibratory 
characteristics are determined with reference to its static equilihrium 
position, the periods vary somewhat with windspeed. The fundamental 
periods ranged from 4 seconds/cycle for a 25 mph base wind velocity 
to 5.5 seconds/cycle for 130 mph. It may be noted the larger periods 
result primarily from the decrease in cable stiffness associated with 
higher wind velocities. 
It is quite essential to consider all wind forces arting on the Tower, 
including those acting on the guy cables . This may be illustrated hy 
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consideration of the mean wind deflections of the Tower system, as 
depicted in Figures 15 and 16. The Figure 15 deflected shape is typical 
(relatively) of that obtained fdr base mean windspeeds of 75 mph or less, 
while that of Figure 16 is for 100 mph. From the latter, it may be 
noted the leeward cable group has experienced a reversal in curvature . 
It follows their tensions have been reduced to only a fraction of that 
initially. Some cable "galloping•• could occur under this wind condition . 
That possibility is further indicated by the large cable deflections 
obtained at higher mean wind velocities. 
The maximum lateral displacements at the base of the Skyhouse are 
plotted in Figure 17 as a function of base mean wind velocity. Both 
static, and static plus dynamic, results are depicted . The displace-
ment magnitudes are seen to increase sharply in the 75-130 mph range, 
again because of the reduced cable stiffnesses. It may be noted, 
however, the effects of damping are relatively significant . Damping 
values of 0.006, 0.012, and 0.018 were primarily utilized for the 
response determinations. These values are believed to be realistic for 
the rather minor Tower displacements associated with mean velocities of 
75 mph or less, but the damping associated with high wind, large 
deflection conditions may be on the order of 2-3 times as great, i.e. , 
0.05-0.06. This is primarily due to the energy dissipation associated 
with joint rotation, friction, etc., aerodynamic effects also contributing 
but to a lesser extent. No computer runs were made using these higher 
damping values since the associated results are clearly bracketed hy th e 
static and static plus dynamic curves given in the figures . These 
comments also pertain to the Skyhouse maximum lateral accelerations which 
are depicted in Figure 18. 
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Also shown in Figure 18 are qualitative indications of human 
discomfort levels in response to motion of the skyhouse. These ranges 
of discomfort have been proposed [16] as guidelines for workers in tall 
office buildings. Additional evidence [17, 18, 19] tends to confirm 
the motion perception threshold while showing that the actual threshold 
is a statistical quantity varying with body position and activity, motion 
expectation of the occupants, and other motion variables such as vibra-
tion and rates of change of acceleration. The data in Figure 18 indicates 
that annoying motion levels would be reached for winds in the range of 
50 to 70 mph at the tower base--an infrequent occurrance. The sharp 
rise in acceleration above 100 mph is due to cable effects, as 
previously discussed. 
Typical plots of the axial forces and moments in the legs of the 
tower are given in Figures 19 and 20, respectively. These plots are 
for a base mean wind velocity of 75 mph and 0.006 damping. Axial forces 
and moments for other wind magnitu~es and damping values are given in 
Appendix B. The variation of axial force with base mean wind velocity 
is depicted in Figure 21. As might be anticipated from previous 
figures, the axial force increases rapidly in the 75-130 mph range. 
In summary, the dynamic analysis results indicate relatively 
minor tower responses under normal wind conditions. These responses 
increase rapidly at high wind velocities, reaching levels that merit 
careful consideration. As noted, the effects of damping are relatively 
significant. The computed peak responses are believed to be conservative 
because of the lesser damping values utilized. Results for higher 
damping should be bracketed by the static and static plus dynamic curves 
given in the figures. Some cab le "galloping" appears likely to occur 
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under high wind conditions, and consideration should be given to means 
of minimizing the amplitude of such motions . 
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7. CONCLUSIONS 
Wind-tunnel tests were performed on various models of the Interama 
Tower of the Sun to determine overall forces and overturning moments and 
local pressures on the skyhouse and legs. The model tests were made 
in a wind tunnel capable of simulating atmospheric winds at the building 
site. In addition, a computer model of the dynamic response of the 
tower to wind loads was produced to determine structure survivahility 
in a hurricane wind and occupant comfort during normal wind situations. 
A maximum horizontal forc e on the tower of 1.1 x 104 kips and a 
maximum overturning moment of 8.8 x 106 ft-kips was measured during 
the wind-tunnel tests simulating hurricane conditions. In addition, 
a torque of 40,000 ft-kips was determined to be the maximum moment 
about the vertical axis due to winds acting on the legs . Maximum 
dynamic lateral forces on the tower due to possible vortex-shedding 
pheno~ena were determined to be 112 kips. Local pressure measurements 
on the skyhouse and legs showed reasonably moderate pressures . The 
largest pressures were approximately 110 psf for positive pressures 
and 170 psf for negative pressures--again assuming hurricane winds. 
Flow visualization of wind conditions on the skyhouse observation 
platform showed no particularly adverse wind conditions. 
Results of the dynamic analysis indicate the fundamental period 
of vibration of the Tower structure to be between 4 and 5.5 seconds/cycle, 
depending on the prevailing mean wind condition . The larger periods 
result primarily from the decrease in leeward cable stiffness associated 
with high winds. The computer results also indicate relatively minor 
Tower responses for normal wind conditions, but increasing rapidly in 
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the high wind range (75 -130 mph). This is graphically depicted in 
Figures 17, 18, and 21 of section 6. Tensions in the leeward cables 
are significantly reduced for strong winds, and some cable "galloping" 
appears to be possible. Although the computed peak responses are 
believed to be conservative because of the lesser damping values 
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Figure 18 Skyhouse Maximum Lateral Accelerations 
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Figure 19 Tower Leg Axial Force Vs. Height 
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TABLE 1 
MOTION PICTURE SCENE GUIDE 
Wind 
Velocity Direction Source* 
Scene fps Azimuth 
Titles 
1 10 000 Upwind-Level 1 
2 10 000 Upwind-Level 2 
3 10 000 Upwind-Level 3 
4 10 000 Upwind-Level 4 
5 10 000 Observation Deck 
6 10 045 Observation Deck 
7 10 090 Observation Deck 
Film Length approximately 300 ft. 
Running time (24 frames per second) - 9 minutes 
*See Figure 6 for Level definition 
TABLE 2 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTEPA~A TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
~AXIMUM MEAN PPES~URE COEFFICIENTS BASED ON ALL WIND DIRECTIONS TESTED AND 
THE OTHER VALUES ASSOCIATED WITH THE WIND DIRECTION AT WHICH THE ~AXIMUM 
MEliN OCCURRED 
TAP WINO loo!EAN RMS MAXIMUM MINI14UM 
NU"'BER DIRECTION PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 345 .SOl .064 .707 .287 
2 30 .641 .074 .824 .393 
3 60 .594 • 071 .772 .333 
4 90 .601 .072 .777 .340 
c; 105 .476 .064 .641 .257 
6 165 .567 .065 .7.7 .330 
7 180 .573 .064 .762 .335 
8 210 .562 .072 .775 .275 
9 270 .377 .058 .513 .167 
10 270 .593 .070 .803 .356 
11 300 .591 .069 .750 .35• 
12 330 .590 .069 .784 .366 
13 15 .594 .060 .737 .371 
14 15 .834 .069 .987 .573 
15 30 .777 .070 .945 .534 
16 60 .771 .076 .919 o4A1 O'l 17 120 .707 .065 .865 .469 0) 
18 180 .756 .067 .919 •• 61 
19 240 .743 .063 .892 .503 
20 300 .749 .on .918 .462 
21 330 .776 .059 .910 .542 
22 345 .787 .068 .921 .532 
23 60 .788 .068 .937 .522 
2"- 300 .776 .060 .929 .535 
25 345 .664 .o59 .833 .390 
26 30 .843 .067 .979 .592 
27 60 .798 .065 .954 .507 
2A 90 .813 .045 .905 .584 
29 120 .756 .056 .903 .481 
30 165 .762 .053 .893 .517 
31 lAO .759 .oss .880 .51 A 
32 210 .755 .oss .905 .sot 
:--' 
TABLE 2 (Cont i nued) 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERA~A TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
MAXIMU~ MEAN PRESSURE COEFFICIENTS BASED ON ALL WIND DIRECTIONS TESTED AND 
THE OTHER VALUFS ~SSOCIATED WITH THE WIND DIR~CTION AT WHICH THE ~AXIMU~ 
ME .AN OCCURRED 
TAP WIND MEAN RMS ~AX!MU~ ~IN I MUM 
NUMBER DIRECTION PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
33 240 .775 .os7 .899 .4~6 
34 270 .all .063 .939 .492 
35 300 .784 .057 .917 .526 
36 330 .777 .o67 .905 .~9~ 
37 345 .203 • 111 .552 -.115 
38 315 .349 .162 .848 -.24~ 
39 15 .544 .053 .680 .249 
40 60 .620 .053 .747 .291 
41 90 .620 .047 .750 .357 
~2 135 .546 .044 .664 .250 
43 165 .355 .141 .765 -.1~8 
44 75 .390 .092 .744 -.012 
45 165 .551 .034 .642 .371 
46 180 .568 .036 .658 .375 
47 195 .515 .033 .598 .358 
4A 300 .353 .112 .729 -.270 (J) 49 210 .556 .052 .728 .31~ -J 
50 255 .597 .056 .747 .3~3 
51 270 .577 .047 • 710 .339 
52 345 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
53 330 .566 .oso .723 .27~ 
54 60 .212 .215 .918 -.6A8 
55 15 .672 .070 .856 .172 
56 90 .648 .oso .789 .356 
57 135 .178 .103 .562 -.173 
51'1 345 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
59 270 .132 .100 .so a -.208 
60 300 .615 .063 .813 .363 
61 330 .151 .066 .327 -.087 
62 180 .724 .o~a .871 .518 
63 270 .401 .026 .493 .282 
TABLE 2 (Continued) 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE LEG SECTION WITH NO GRID 
MAXIMUM MEAN PRESSURE COEFFICIENTS BASED ON ALL WINO DIRECTIONS TESTfO AND 
THE OTHER VALUES ASSOCIATED WITH THE WINO DIRECTION AT WHICH THE MAXIMUM 
MEAN OCCURRED 
TAP WINO MfAN RMS MAXI MUl-l MINIMUI-1 
NUMBFR DIRECTION PRESSURE PRI'SSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 240 .70b .037 .792 .455 
2 255 .733 .035 .823 .538 
3 270 .707 .034 .808 .527 
4 300 • 712 .038 .ass .537 
5 300 • 713 .040 .837 .502 
6 300 .oRO .041 .BOO .476 
7 300 .551 .042 .672 .363 
8 2~5 .380 .030 .504 .244 
9 330 .738 .098 .966 .387 
10 0 .751 .054 .970 .521 
11 7!:; .395 .033 .534 .229 
12 75 .562 .036 .690 .368 
13 345 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
14 75 .716 .038 .817 .474 
15 75 .714 .039 .817 .488 
16 90 .717 .035 .815 .514 0') 17 lOS .741 .034 .830 .537 ex:> 
18 120 .740 .033 .839 .506 
19 135 .707 .040 .818 .454 
20 150 .745 .038 .852 .471 
21 165 .735 .037 .823 .514 
22 165 .738 .037 .831 .536 
23 lAO .717 .038 .803 .475 
24 195 .716 .034 .8os .533 
25 195 .737 .034 .820 .574 
26 210 .739 .039 .835 .451 
27 225 • 711 .039 .801 .449 
TABLE 3 
WIND ENGINFERING STUDY OF THE INTEPAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GPTD 
MAXIMUM PFAK PRESSURE COEFFICIENTS BASED ON ALL WIND DIRECTIONS TESTED .NO 
THE OTHER VALIJF.S ASSOCIATED WITH THE WIND DIRECTION AT WHICH THE MAXIMUM 
PE.lK OCCURRED 
TAP WIND MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
NUMAER DIRECTION PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 34S .sol .064 .707 .287 
2 30 .641 .074 .824 .393 
3 60 .S94 .071 .772 .333 
4 90 .601 .072 .777 .340 
<; lOS .476 .064 .641 .2S7 
6 16S .S67 .065 .747 .330 
7 180 .573 .064 .762 .33S 
A 210 .562 .072 .77S .275 
9 270 .377 .osa .S13 .167 
10 270 .S93 .070 .803 .356 
11 300 .S91 .069 .7SO .354 
12 330 .S90 .069 .784 .366 
13 1S .594 .060 .737 .371 
)4 15 .834 .069 .987 .573 
IS 45 .734 .080 .964 .42Fl 
11. f>O • 771 .076 .919 .481 0') 
17 120 .707 .06S .86S .469 CD 
lA 180 .7S6 .067 .919 .461 
19 240 .743 .063 .892 .503 
20 300 .749 • 071 .918 .462 
21 330 .776 .059 .910 .542 
22 34S .787 .068 .921 .532 
23 60 .788 .068 .937 .S22 
24 300 .776 .060 .929 .53S 
2S 34S .664 .059 .833 .390 
26 30 .843 .067 .979 .592 
21 60 .798 .065 .954 .507 
2A 90 .Al3 .045 .905 .584 
29 120 .7S6 .056 .903 .481 
30 16S .762 .053 .893 .Sl7 
31 180 .7S9 .oss .880 .518 
32 210 .7SS .osA .90S .SOl 
TAB LE 3 (Continued) 
WINO fNGINfERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA T0\1/fR 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRIO 
MAXIMUM PEAK PRESSURE COEFFICIENTS BASED ON All WIND DIRECTIONS TESTED AND 
THE OTHER VALUES ASSOCIATED WITrl THE WIND DIRECTION AT WHICH THE MAXIMUM 
POK OCCURRED 
TAP WINO MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
NUMAER DIRECTION PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COFFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
33 240 .775 .057 .8<19 .446 
34 270 .811 .063 .939 .492 
35 300 .784 .057 .917 .526 
3f> 330 • 777 .067 .905 .494 
37 330 .149 .118 .593 -.264 
38 315 .349 .162 .848 -.244 
39 30 .523 .062 .707 .230 
40 60 .620 .053 .747 .291 
'+1 90 .620 .047 .750 .357 
42 135 .546 .044 .664 .250 
43 165 .355 .141 .765 -.148 
44 75 .390 .092 .744 -.012 
45 165 .551 .034 .642 .371 
41\ 180 .568 .036 .658 .375 
47 195 .515 .033 .598 .358 
413 300 .353 • 112 .729 -.270 --1 '+9 195 .167 .169 .807 -.296 0 50 255 .597 .056 .747 .343 
"i1 270 .577 .047 • 710 .339 
52 345 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
53 330 .566 .oso .723 .274 
5'+ 60 .212 .215 .918 -.688 
55 30 .507 .139 1.021 -.230 
56 60 .613 .077 .884 .340 
57 135 .178 .103 .562 -.173 
5~ 345 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
59 270 .132 .100 .5os -.208 
60 315 .562 .073 .861 .309 
61 ]45 .103 .106 .377 -.175 
62 180 .724 .048 .871 .518 
63 270 .401 .ou. .493 .282 
TABLE 3 (Continued) 
WIND FNGINFERI~G ~TUDY OF THE INTERA~A TOWFR 
THE LEG SECTION ~ITH NO GRID 
MAXIMUM PEAK PRESSURE COEFFICIENTS BASED ON All ~IND DIRECTIONS TESTED ANO 
THE OTHER VALUES ASSOCIATED wiTH THE WIND DIRECTION AT WHICH THE MAXIMUM 
PEAK OCCURRED 
TAP WINO ~EAN RMS MAXIMU'-4 
NUMPER DIRECTION PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 240 ,706 ,037 ,792 
? 255 ,733 ,03':> ,823 
3 270 • ·ro 1 ,034 ,llOH 
4 300 ,712 ,038 ,85'i 
c; 300 ,713 .040 ,837 
6 300 ,6110 ,041 ,BOO 
7 285 ,551 ,031 ,678 
8 330 • 137 ,224 ,758 
9 0 .717 ,054 ,970 
10 330 ,741 ,102 ,971 
11 75 ,395 ,033 .534 
12 75 ,562 ,036 .690 
13 345 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
14 75 .716 ,03A ,817 
15 75 ,714 ,039 ,817 
16 90 • 717 ,035 ,815 
17 105 ,741 ,034 ,830 
18 120 ,740 ,033 ,839 
19 135 ,707 ,040 ,818 
20 1"i0 ,745 ,038 .852 
21 165 ,73~ ,037 ,823 
22 165 ,73tl ,037 ,831 
23 180 ,717 ,038 .803 
24 195 .716 ,034 ,805 
2"i 180 ,691 ,031':. .878 
26 210 ,739 ,039 ,835 
































WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERA~A TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSf WITH NO GRID 
~INIMUM MEAN PRESSURE COEFFICIENTS BASEO ON ALL WIND DIRECTIONS TESTED AND 
THE OTHER VALUES ASSOCIATED WITH THE WIND DIRECTION AT WHICH THE MINIMUM 
~EAN OCCURRED 
TAP WIND ME. AN RMS MIIXIMUM 
NU~BER DIRECTION PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
COEFFICIENT COF.FFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 255 -.566 . 190 -.360 
2 270 -.635 . 100 -.310 
3 300 -.828 .096 -.505 
4 330 -.651 .09A -.301 
c; 15 -.575 .055 -.422 
6 3 0 -.627 . o88 -.337 
7 300 -.!:124 .096 -.504 
A 345 -.709 .110 -.302 
CJ 135 -.520 .050 -.320 
10 165 -.566 .082 -.337 
11 60 -.880 .108 -.525 
12 CJO -.671 .095 -.352 
13 CJO -.865 .045 -.724 
14 300 -.H10 .046 -.609 
15 105 -.808 .047 -.592 
16 330 - .868 .106 -.419 
17 30 -.820 .043 -.675 
18 75 -.840 .093 -.528 
19 330 -.792 .043 -.647 
20 60 -.797 .098 -.531 
21 255 -.953 . 05'5 -.748 
22 75 -.911 .052 -.713 
23 330 -.853 .130 -.441 
24 15 -.767 .100 -.377 
?S 90 -.626 .033 -.506 
26 120 -.606 .042 -.451 
27 330 -.732 .121 -.318 
2A 15 -.600 .036 -.440 
29 30 -.633 .039 -.504 
30 240 -.605 .045 . -.467 
31 75 -.687 .118 -.317 



































TAB LE 4 (Con tinued) 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOwER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRJO 
MINIMUM MEAN PRESSURE COEFFICIENTS BASED ON All WIND DIRECTIONS TESTED AND 
THE OTHER VAlUFS ASSOCIATED WITH THE WIND DIRECTION AT WHICH THE MINIMUM 
MEAN OCCURRED 
TAP WIND MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
NUM8ER DIRECTION PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
COEFFI C lENT COI':FFICIENT COI':FFICIENT COFFFICIFNT 
33 345 -.593 .047 -.429 -.798 
34 30 -.488 .142 .oss -1.035 
35 30 - .707 .170 - .024 -1.379 
3f> 255 -.619 .040 -.498 -.773 
37 120 - .690 .oso -.519 -.873 
38 90 -.732 .049 -.559 -.888 
3Q 300 -1.008 .119 -.488 -1.432 
40 180 -1.120 .073 -.837 -1.383 
41 210 -.963 .065 -.723 -1.171 
42 15 -.975 .056 -.753 -1.158 
43 240 -1.040 .ass -.875 -1.287 
44 240 -1.012 .049 - .841 -1.217 
45 300 -.724 .128 -.323 -1.112 
46 75 -.734 .073 -.46'5 -.999 
47 75 -.815 • 118 -.194 -1.312 
48 135 -1.027 .040 -.aso -1 .144 -J 4Q 135 -1.052 .046 -.868 -1.229 w 
50 345 -.790 .042 -.659 -.947 
51 165 -.969 .049 -.793 -1.1S6 
52 75 -1.097 .098 -. 718 -1.507 
53 75 -.964 .066 -.697 -1.211 
54 255 -.626 .051 -.461 -.784 
55 120 -.739 .124 -.271 -1.362 
56 lAO -.474 .041 -.315 -.634 
S7 225 -.729 .151 -.289 -1.241 
58 345 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
'59 120 -.827 .203 -.287 -1.362 
60 225 -.987 .230 -.077 -1.449 · 
61 255 -.853 .060 -.594 -1.058 
62 105 -.960 .181 -.142 -1.252 
63 15 -.865 .127 -.478 -1.564 
TABLE 4 (Continued) 
WINO ENGINF.E~ING 5TUOY OF THF INTERAMA TOWF~ 
THE LEG SECTION ~ITH NO GRIO 
MINIMUM MEAN PRESSURE COEFFICIENTS gASED ON ALL WIND DI~ECTIONS TESTED AND 
THE OTHER VALUES ASSOCIATfO wiT~ THE WINO DIRECTION AT WHICH THE MINIMUM 
MEAN OCCURRED 
TAP WINO MEAN RMS MAXIMUM 
NUMRF.R OJPECTION PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
I 3I5 -.567 .145 -.134 
2 210 -.586 .069 -.360 
3 210 -.624 .070 -.366 
4 210 -.642 .073 -.394 
5 210 -.648 .077 -.206 ,., 210 -.553 .087 -.016 
1 120 -.482 .037 -.356 
A 315 -.527 .314 .472 
9 240 -.526 .o5e -.374 
10 240 - .5oo .o58 -.345 
1 1 45 -.546 .274 .256 
12 240 -.528 .055 -.345 
13 345 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
14 150 -.708 .090 -.17A 
15 150 -.726 .090 ' -.429 
16 150 -.718 .092 -.415 
17 150 -. 714 .088 -.377 
lA 45 -.520 .123 -.190 
19 240 -.534 .079 -.264 
20 105 -.951 .054 -. 772 
21 105 -.961 .05] -.790 
22 105 -.908 .058 -.622 
23 255 -.858 . 090 -.559 
24 255 -.864 . 094 -.563 
25 255 -.851 .087 -.571 
26 255 -.794 .082 -.540 































WINO ENGINFERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
MINIMUM PEAK PRESSURE COEFFICIENTS BASED ON ALL WIND DIRECTIONS TESTED AND 
THE OTHER VALUES ASSOCIATED WITH THE WINO DIRECTION AT WHICH THE MINIMUM 
PEAK OCCIJPREO 
TAP WINO MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
NUMPER DIRECTION PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
COEFFIC lENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 25~ -.566 .190 -.360 -1.344 
2 270 -.635 .100 -.310 -1.179 
3 300 -.828 .096 -.505 -1.156 
4 210 -.618 .095 -.291 -1.016 
<; 270 -.424 .076 -.241 -.973 
6 270 -.492 .098 -.199 -1.093 
1 60 -.810 .103 -.469 -1 • 185 
Jl 345 -.709 • 11 0 -.302 -1.132 
Q 30 -.468 .104 -.159 -.933 
10 165 -.566 .082 -.337 -.941 
11 flO -.880 .108 -.525 -1.246 
12 QO -.671 .095 -.352 -.983 
13 90 -.865 .045 -.724 -.982 
14 300 -.810 .046 -.609 -.960 
15 105 -.BOB .047 -.592 -.945 
16 165 -.702 .104 -.352 -1.317 -.;] 
17 45 -.802 .046 -.628 -.950 CJ1 
18 270 -.796 • 121 -.324 -1.336 
19 330 -.792 .043 -.647 -.917 
20 45 -.714 .112 -.333 -1.350 
21 255 -.953 .055 -.748 -1.114 
22 75 -.911 .052 -.713 -1.094 
23 2A5 -.485 .084 -.093 -1.439 
24 30 -.746 .144 -.341 -1.344 
25 90 -.626 .033 -.506 -.771 
26 135 -.300 .078 -.058 -.889 
27 180 -.542 .107 -.133 -1.291 
28 330 -.549 .114 -.170 -1.24 7 
29 180 -.179 .031 -.097 -1.184 
30 270 -.521 .141 -.101 -1.466 
31 90 -.670 .160 -.018 -1.206 
32 90 -.515 .130 -.120 -1.423 
TAB LE 5 (Continued) 
WINO ENGINFERING STUDY OF THE INTERA~A TOwER 
THE SKYHOUSE wiTH NO GRID 
MINIMUM PEAK PRESSURE COEFFICIENTS BASED ON ALL WINO DIRECTIONS TESTED AND 
THE OTHEP VALUES ASSOCIATED WITH THE WINO DIRECTION AT WHICH THE MINIMUM 
PEAK OCCURRED 
TAP WIND MEAN RMS MAXIMUM 
NUMRFR DIRECTION PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
33 15 -.461 .063 -.273 
34 45 -.429 .09A -.066 
35 45 -.613 .192 -.066 
36 210 -.418 .134 .020 
37 90 -.674 .066 -.422 
3A 180 -.542 .132 .236 
39 300 -1.008 .119 -.4~8 
40 195 -1.035 .119 -.<;25 
41 330 -.873 .122 -.450 
42 15 -.975 .056 -.753 
43 240 -1.040 .oss -.875 
44 240 -1.012 .049 -.841 
45 300 -.724 .128 -.323 
46 75 -.734 .073 -.465 
47 75 -.815 .118 -.194 
48 135 -1.027 .040 -.a5o 
49 255 .031 .067 .275 
so 345 -.790 .042 -.659 
51 255 .442 .059 .595 
52 255 -.062 .025 -.025 
53 75 -.964 .066 -.697 
54 180 -.488 .153 .040 
55 255 -.519 .177 .oso 
56 135 -.412 .120 -.066 
57 255 -.695 • 113 -.331 
SA 345 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
59 120 -.827 .203 -.287 
60 30 -.871 .131 -.426 
61 240 -.825 .073 -.628 
62 lOS -.960 .181 -.142 



































TA BLE 5 (Continued) 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF Thf INTERA~A TOWfR 
THE LEG SECTION WIT~ NO GRID 
MINIMUM PFAK PRES~URE CO~FF!CIENTS ~ASED ON ALL WIND DIRECTIONS TESTED AND 
THE OTHER VALUES ASSOCIATED WITH THE WINO OIHECTION AT WHICH THf M!NIMU~ 
PEAK OCCURRED 
TAP WINO 1-!E AN RMS MAXIMUM 
NUMRFR DIRECTION PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 150 -.413 .25'l .283 
? 150 -.418 .244 .170 
3 t5G -.446 .219 .o8o 
4 105 -.435 .043 -.2A9 
<; 315 -.OA8 .124 .366 
6 150 -.431 • 11 0 .oo5 
7 !50 -.459 .170 -.018 
'l 315 -.527 .314 .472 
9 135 -.496 .090 -.155 
10 ISO -.435 .192 .103 
11 45 -.546 .274 .256 
12 210 -.322 .091 .029 
13 345 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
14 150 -.70tl .090 -.178 
15 150 -.726 .090 -.429 
16 1">0 -.718 • 092 -.415 
17 150 -.714 .08R -.377 
!A 45 -.520 .123 -.190 
19 45 -.534 .14A • 121 
20 270 -.504 .064 -.301 
21 lAO .6 ·rs .048 .753 
22 105 -.908 .058 -.622 
23 255 -.858 .090 -.559 
24 255 -.864 .094 -.563 
25 255 -.851 .087 -.571 
26 ;>55 -.794 .082 -.540 































WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF Trlf JNTER AMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
~AXJMU~ MEAN PRESSURE LO~OS IPSFl RASED ON ALL WINO DIRECTIONS TESTED AND 
THE OTHER VALUES ASSOCIATED WITH THE WINO DIRECTION AT WHICH THE MAXIMUM 
MEAN OCCURRED• RASED ON A REFERENCE PRESSURE OF 110 PSF 
TAP WINO MEAN RMS MAXIMUM "'INIMUM 
NUMRER DIRECTION PRESSURE PRF:SSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
LOADS IPSFI LOADS IPSFl LOADS IPSFl LOADS IPSfl 
1 345 55.110 7 . 040 77.770 31.570 
2 30 70.510 8.140 90.640 43.230 
3 60 65.340 7.810 84.920 36.630 
4 90 66.110 7.920 85.470 37.400 
5 105 52.360 7.040 70.510 28.270 
6 165 62.370 7.150 82.170 36.300 
7 180 63.030 7.040 83.820 36.850 
8 210 61.820 7.920 85.250 30.250 
9 270 41.470 6.380 56.430 18.370 
10 270 65.230 7.700 88.330 39.160 
11 300 65.010 7.590 82.500 38.940 
12 330 64.900 7.590 86.240 40.260 
13 15 65.340 6.600 81.070 40.810 
14 15 91.740 7.590 108.570 63.030 
15 30 85.470 7.700 103.950 58.740 
16 60 84.810 8.360 101.090 52.910 -J 17 120 77.770 7.150 95.150 51.590 CXl 18 180 83.160 7.370 101.090 so. 710 
19 240 81.730 6.930 98.120 55.330 
20 300 82.390 7.810 100.980 50.820 
21 330 85.360 6.490 100.100 59.620 
22 345 86.570 7.480 101.310 58.520 
23 60 86.680 7.480 103.070 57.420 
24 300 85.360 6.600 102.190 58.850 
25 345 73.040 6.490 91.630 42.900 
26 30 92.730 7.370 107.690 65.120 
27 60 87.780 7.150 104.940 55.770 
28 90 89.430 4.950 99.550 64.240 
29 120 83.160 6.160 99.330 52.910 
30 165 83.820 5.830 98.230 56.870 
31 180 83.490 6.050 96.800 56.980 
32 210 83.050 6.380 99.550 55.ll o 
, 
TABLE 6 (Cont i nued) 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
I 
MAXIMUM MEAN PRESSURE LOADS CPSF) BASED ON ALL WIND DIRECTIONS TESTED AND 
THE OTHER VALUES ASSOCIATED WITH THE WINO DIRECTION AT WHICH THE MAXIMUM 













































































































































































































TAB Le 7 
wiND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THf INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
M~XIMUM PE~K PQESSURE LOADS IPSFl BASED ON ALL WIND DIRECTIONS TESTED AND 
THE OTHER VALUES ASSOCIATED WITH THE WIND DIRECTION AT WHICH THE MAXIMUM 
PEAK OCCURRED• BASED ON A REFERENCE PRESSURE OF 110 PSF 
TAP WIND MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
NUMREH DIRECTION PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
LOADS IPSFl LOADS IPSFl LOADS IPSFl LOADS IPSF'l 
1 345 55.110 7.040 77.770 31.570 
;:> 30 70.510 8.140 90.640 43.230 
3 60 65.340 7.810 84.920 36.630 
4 90 66.110 7.920 85.470 37.400 
5 105 52.360 7.040 70.510 28.270 
6 165 62.370 7.150 82.170 36.300 
7 180 63.030 7.040 83.820 36.850 
8 210 61.820 7.920 85.250 30.250 
9 270 41.470 6.380 56.430 18.370 
1 0 270 65.230 7.700 88.330 39.160 
11 300 65.010 7.590 82.500 38.940 
12 330 64.900 7.590 86.240 40.260 
13 15 65.340 6.600 81.070 40.810 
14 15 91.740 7.590 108.570 63.030 
15 45 80.740 8.8oo 106.040 47.080 
16 60 84.810 8.360 101.090 52.910 co 17 120 77.770 7.150 95.150 51.590 0 
18 180 83.160 7.370 101.090 50.710 
19 240 81.730 6.930 98.120 55.330 
20 300 82.390 7.810 100.980 50.820 
21 330 85.360 6.490 100.100 59.620 
22 345 86.570 7.480 101.310 58.520 
23 60 86.680 7.480 103.070 57.420 ' 
24 300 85.360 6.600 102.190 5~.850 
25 345 73.040 6.490 91.630 42.900 
26 30 92.730 7.370 107.690 65.120 
27 60 87.780 7.150 104.940 55.770 
28 90 89.430 4.950 99.550 64.240 
29 120 83.160 6.160 99.330 52.910 
30 165 83.820 5.830 98.230 56.870 
31 180 83.490 6.050 96.800 56.980 
32 210 83.050 6.380 99.550 55.110 
TABL E 7 (Continued) 
' WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOwER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
MA XIMUM PEAK PRESSURE LOADS (PSF) BASED ON ALL WINO OIHECTIONS TESTED AND 
THE OTHER VALUES ASSOCIATED wiTH THE WIND DIRECTION AT WHICH THE MAXIMUM 
PEA~ OCCURRED• BASED ON A REFERENCE PRESSURE OF 110 PSF 
TAP WINO MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
NUMBER DIRECTION PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
LOADS (PSF) LOADS' <PSF) LOADS CPSF) LOADS (PSF) 
33 240 85.250 6,270 98,890 49,060 
34 270 89.210 6,930 103.290 54.120 
35 300 86.240 6.270 100.870 57,860 
36 330 85.470 7.370 99.550 54,340 
37 330 16.390 12.980 65.230 -29.040 
3A 315 38.390 17.820 93 , 280 -26.840 
39 30 57.530 6.820 77,770 25.300 
40 60 68,200 5,830 82.170 32.010 
41 90 68,200 5.170 82.500 39,270 
42 135 60,060 4.840 73.040 27.500 
43 165 39,050 15.510 84. 150 -16,280 
44 75 4 2 . 900 10.120 81.840 -1.320 
45 165 60.610 3,740 70.620 40,810 
46 lAO 62.480 3.960 72.380 41.250 
47 195 56,650 3,630 65,780 39,380 
48 300 38,830 12.320 80.190 -29,700 OJ 
49 195 18,370 18.590 88.770 -32.560 ..... 
50 255 65.670 6.160 82.170 37.730 
51 270 63,470 5,170 78,100 37.290 
52 345 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
53 330 62.260 5,500 79.530 30.140 
54 60 23.320 23.650 100.980 -75.680 
55 30 55.770 15.290 112.310 -25.300 
56 60 67,430 8.470 97.240 37.400 
57 135 19.580 11.330 61.820 -19.030 
58 345 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
59 270 14.520 11.000 55,8AO -22.880 
60 315 61.820 8.030 94.710 33,990 
61 345 11.330 11.660 41.470 -19,250 
62 180 79,640 5,280 95,810 56,980 
63 270 44,110 2.860 54.230 31,020 
TABLE 8 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOw£~ 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
MINIMUM MEAN PRESSURE LOADS !PSFJ BASED ON ALL WIND DIRECTIONS TESTED AND 
THE OTHER VALUES ASSOCIATED WITH THE WINO DIRECTION AT WHICH THE MINIMUM 



















































































































































































































TABLE 8 (Cont inued) 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERA~A TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
MINIMUM MEAN PRESSURE LOADS !PSFl HASED ON ALL WIND DIRECTIONS TESTED AND 
THE OTHEP VALUES ASSOCIATED WITH THE WIND DIRECTION AT WHICH THE MINIMUM 














































































































































































































WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTEPAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
MINIMUM PEAK PRESSURE LOADS (PSFl BASED ON ALL WIND DIRECTIONS TESTED AND 
THE OTHER VALUES ASSOCIATED WITH THE WIND DIRECTION AT WHICH THE MINIMUM 


















































































































































































































TAB LE 9 (Continued) 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE S~YHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
MINIMUM PEAK PRESSURE LOADS (PSFl BASED ON ALL WIND DIRECTIONS TESTED AND 
THE OTHER VALUFS ASSOCIATED WITH THE WIND DIRECTION AT WHICH THE MINIMUM 















































































































































































































REFERENCE PRESSURES FOR LEGS 
Reference Pressures for Conversion of Leg Pressure Coefficients into 
Full Scale Pressure Loadings assuming a Reference Pressure of 110 psf 

















Calculations were performed using 
p = p. [(_r)a ] 2 ref o 
where y = height above ground in ft. 
0 = reference height = 820 ft. 
P = reference pressure at o = 110 psf ref 
a = 1/7 = velocity power law exponent 
TABLE 11 
EFFECTS OF ADDED TURBULENCE ON PRESSURE COEFFICIENTS 
Skyhouse Leg 
Pressure Coefficient Pressure Taps Mean* Difference Pressure Taps Mean* Difference 
Analyzed Analyzed Difference Standard Analyzed Difference Standard 
Deviation* * Deviation** 
·-·. 
Positive Means 197 .019 .175 79 .018 .163 
Negative Means 575 .041 .142 204 .008 .117 
RMS 772 .036 .036 283 .044 .046 
Peak Positive 190 .389 .254 76 .260 .248 
Peak Negative 582 -.058 .260 207 -.150 .332 
00 
---1 
* Mean of the difference of grid and no-grid pressure coefficients 





1. Pressure coefficients are defined in section 4.4. 
2. Pressure tap designation and approach wind azimuth are 
explained in Figures 6-8. 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERA~A TOWER 
T~E SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 15 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSU~E PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSU~E PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 .475 • 071 .650 .255 33 -.461 .063 -.273 -.847 
2 .560 .074 .794 .298 34 -.414 .084 -.145 -.759 
3 -.025 .043 .117 -.167 35 -.676 .057 -.483 -.869 
4 -.464 .038 -.317 -.608 36 .064 .037 .191 -.093 
5 -.575 .o5s -.422 -.789 37 .179 .123 .550 -.161 
6 -.470 .091 -.213 -.789 38 -.031 .119 .307 -.431 
1 -.341 .053 -.153 -.537 39 .544 .053 .680 .249 
8 -.384 .oa5 -.199 -.842 40 -.059 .035 .059 -.195 
9 -.413 .060 -.121 -.659 41 -.797 .036 -.647 -.921 
10 -.461 .075 -.224 -.760 42 -.975 .056 -.753 -1.158 
11 -.621 .053 -.449 -.826 43 -.253 .093 .010 - .660 
12 -.004 .oso .180 -.176 44 -.077 .115 .505 -.412 
13 .594 .060 .131 .311 45 -.422 .047 -.264 -.593 
14 .834 .069 .987 .573 46 -.363 .036 -.213 -.5oo 
15 .763 .069 .957 .481 47 -.386 .049 -.228 -.652 
16 . 013 .047 .188 -.196 48 -.300 .084 .076 -.544 
17 -.624 .051 -.468 -.787 49 -.378 .060 -.162 -.546 
18 -.337 .051 -.179 -.536 50 -.512 .058 -.286 - . 670 
19 -.4 26 .048 -.269 -.574 51 -.117 .064 -.506 -.945 
20 -.672 .091 -.405 -1.090 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 .418 .072 . 672 .147 53 -.558 .097 -.134 -.884 
22 .277 . 066 .445 -.029 54 -.177 .098 .354 -.467 
23 .026 .041 .155 -.126 55 .672 .070 .856 .172 
24 -.767 .100 -.377 -1.100 56 .o85 .o58 .249 -.260 00 25 .642 .057 .782 .358 57 -.427 .069 -.183 -.680 co 
26 .772 .065 .918 .464 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo - o.ooo -o.ooo 
27 .017 .040 .160 -.169 59 -.672 .089 -.422 -1.075 
28 -.600 .036 -.440 -.734 60 -.904 .119 -.472 -1.354 
29 -.581 .050 -.421 -.770 61 -.128 .048 .oa5 -.280 
30 -.367 .067 -.121 -.596 62 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
31 -.360 .045 -.221 -.526 63 -.865 .127 -.478 -1.564 
32 -.341 .043 -.167 -.520 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 30 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMAER COEFFICIENT COFFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 .265 .057 .414 .044 33 -.435 .055 -.251 -.673 
2 .641 .074 .824 .393 34 -.488 .142 .055 -1.035 
3 .284 .057 .476 .118 35 -.707 .170 -.024 -1.379 
4 -.252 .034 -.114 -.375 36 -.229 .034 -.103 -.353 
5 -.522 .043 -.371 -.759 31 .036 .075 .376 -.253 
6 -.627 .088 -.337 -.921 38 -.216 .116 .171 -.726 
1 -.365 .056 -.223 -.748 39 .523 .062 .707 .230 
8 -.323 .047 -.169 -.5oo 40 .285 .043 .396 .025 
9 -.468 .1 04 -.159 -.933 41 -.484 .030 -.382 -.616 
10 -.487 .117 -.079 -.886 42 -.812 .041 -.679 -.957 
11 -.697 .116 -.215 -1.016 43 -.207 .1 04 .104 -.602 
12 -.217 .044 -.047 -.360 44 .035 .136 .601 -.413 
13 .273 .053 .439 .045 45 -.593 .070 -.302 -.808 
14 .739 .067 .891 .463 46 -.380 .058 -.204 -.582 
15 .777 .070 .945 .534 47 -.384 .042 -.238 -.526 
16 .390 .061 .601 .149 48 -.343 .036 -.155 -.485 
17 -.820 .043 -.675 -.942 49 -.360 .036 -.167 -.517 
18 -.319 .046 -.177 -.485 50 -.405 .069 -.187 -.741 
19 -.416 .042 -.257 -.598 51 -.738 .106 -.321 -1.084 
20 -.775 .136 -.272 -1.318 52 -.769 .057 -.513 -.904 
21 .127 .130 .432 -.552 53 -.638 .o58 -.416 -.868 
22 -.126 .055 .092 -.326 54 -.007 .111 .526 -.462 
23 .391 .055 .530 .154 55 .507 .139 1.021 -.230 
24 -.746 o144 -.341 -1.344 56 .177 .081 .461 -.102 co 25 .311 .047 .507 .140 57 -.634 .oao -.398 -1.098 0 26 .843 .067 .979 .592 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
27 .401 .055 .543 .178 59 -.633 .076 -.352 -1.018 
28 -.334 .034 -.179 -.466 60 -.811 .131 -.426 -1.537 
29 -.633 .039 -.504 -.767 61 -.002 .093 .229 -.332 
30 -.463 .047 -.283 -.648 62 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
31 -.346 .061 -.151 -.636 63 -.696 .074 -.464 -.986 
32 -.315 .035 -.153 -.446 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 45 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFF"I C lENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 • 011 .047 .174 -.145 33 -.413 .037 -.284 -.542 
2 .584 .069 .806 .340 34 -.429 .098 -.066 -1.193 
3 .518 .069 .691 .274 35 -.613 .192 -.066 -1.426 
4 .031 .046 .181 -.119 36 -.390 .040 -.215 -.539 
5 -.452 .035 -.333 -.577 37 -.110 .144 .436 -.685 
6 -.567 .074 -.354 -.802 38 -.467 .128 .028 -.890 
7 -.SOl .081 -.252 -.821 .39 .450 .osr .598 .229 
8 -.461 .056 -.268 -.701 40 .528 .043 .638 .262 
9 -.393 .036 -.229 -.522 41 -.130 .034 -.016 -.310 
10 -.449 .087 -.217 -.863 42 -.682 .035 -.550 -.797 
11 -.666 .094 -.335 -.976 43 -.109 .088 .159 -.499 
12 -.294 .044 -.151 -.457 44 .043 .156 .577 -.402 
13 -.121 .0 .. 6 .031 -.305 45 -.690 .075 -.379 -.921 
14 .490 .056 .642 .258 46 -.5 .. 2 .094 -.220 -.818 
15 .734 .080 .964 .428 47 -.447 .072 -.254 -.ROS 
16 .668 .o8o .851 .339 48 -.394 .043 -.230 -.531 
17 -.802 .046 -.628 -.950 49 -.424 .039 -.268 -.570 
18 -.466 .077 -.259 -.745 50 -.385 .049 -.253 -.673 
19 -.379 .039 -.253 -.532 51 -.563 .089 -.249 -.856 
20 -. 714 • 112 -.333 -1.350 52 -.748 .065 -.528 -.9A3 
21 -.093 .124 .196 -.741 53 -.709 .054 -.523 -.8R2 
22 -.523 .052 -.343 -.683 54 .093 .144 .676 -.427 
23 .691 .065 .856 .447 55 -.257 .170 .312 -.795 
24 - .652 .121 -.312 -1.126 56 .561 .052 .720 .342 c.o 25 .026 .036 .169 -.150 57 -.522 .077 -.255 -.854 ........ 
26 • 746 .064 .915 .379 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
27 .702 .056 .844 .351 59 -.573 .071 -.287 -.791 
28 .040 .039 .192 -.123 60 -.726 .127 -.388 -1.254 
29 -.549 .033 -.419 -.662 61 .on .077 .315 -.311 
30 -.550 .048 -.359 -.721 62 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
31 -.457 .121 -.131 -1.036 63 -.603 .094 -.210 -1.011 
32 -.417 .050 -.249 -.620 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 60 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.215 .036 -.083 -.336 33 -.460 .041 -.200 -.694 
2 .432 .065 .647 .214 34 -.437 .o8o -.187 -.782 
3 .594 .071 .772 .333 35 -.677 .131 -.254 -1.156 
4 .251 .oss .412 .059 36 -.534 .045 -.380 -.705 
5 -.336 .032 -.222 -.433 37 -.510 .068 -.229 -.731 
6 -.486 .056 -.293 -.705 38 -.409 .056 -.224 - ·.591 
7 -.810 .103 -.469 -1.185 39 .334 .045 .479 .119 
8 -.474 .053 -.292 -.658 40 .620 .053 .747 .zen 
9 -.446 .030 -.348 -.567 41 .114 .038 .214 -.068 
10 -.457 .os8 -.316 -.840 42 -.447 .032 -.322 -.552 
11 -.880 .108 -.525 -1.246 43 -.095 .115 .256 -.572 
12 -.398 .040 -.253 -.647 44 .223 .163 • 717 -.303 
13 -.457 .040 -.311 -.615 45 -.677 .062 -.463 -.895 
14 .217 .044 .369 .028 46 -.681 .083 -.420 -.995 
15 .498 .067 .693 .230 47 -.597 .109 -.171 -1.007 
16 • 771 .076 .919 o481 48 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
17 -.652 .042 -.SOl -.762 49 -.451 .055 -.259 -.664 
18 -.711 .095 -.406 -1.126 50 -.466 .054 -.280 -.686 
19 -.431 .033 -.324 -.561 51 -.681 .073 -.420 -1.032 
20 -.797 .098 -.531 -1.181 52 -1.017 .078 -. 710 -1.248 
21 -.226 .091 .012 -.735 53 -.795 .048 -.638 -.977 
22 -.776 .046 -.626 -.931 54 .212 .215 .918 -.688 
23 .788 .068 .937 .522 55 -.372 .118 .135 -.762 
24 -.735 .098 -.385 -1.042 56 .613 .077 .884 .340 co 25 -.251 .028 -.148 -.370 57 -.466 .075 -.211 -.719 1:\.? 26 .556 .053 .696 .343 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
27 .798 .065 .954 .507 59 -.561 .oso -.348 -.747 
28 .319 .047 .444 .112 60 -.631 .119 -.278 -1.321 
29 -.419 .031 -.315 -.532 61 -.225 .098 .024 -.628 
30 -.SAO .048 -.404 -.758 62 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
31 -.627 .132 -.169 -1.195 63 -.546 .087 -.274 -1.218 
32 -.447 .068 -.239 -.735 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 75 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.446 .034 -.337 -.574 33 -.484 .042 -.351 -.697 
2 .133 .049 .276 -.042 34 -.480 .078 -.254 -.874 
3 .546 .071 .742 .301 35 -.614 .098 -.313 -.960 
4 .488 .073 .664 .206 36 -.615 .052 -.428 -.837 
5 -.077 .041 .087 -.205 37 -.630 .074 -.349 -.892 
6 -.333 .040 -.171 -.460 38 -.613 .048 -.445 -.809 
7 -.813 .oa5 -.509 -1.152 39 -.031 .035 .079 -.212 
8 -.550 .079 -.305 -.963 40 .591 .049 .702 .306 
9 -.460 .040 -.318 -.609 41 .411 .044 .525 .198 
10 -.446 .056 -.239 - .777 42 -.022 .035 .087 -.165 
11 -.687 .1 00 -.374 -1.041 43 .114 .061 .352 -.165 
12 -.630 .076 -.415 -.981 44 .390 .092 .744 -.012 
13 -.808 .044 -.668 -.929 45 -.669 .066 -.436 -.911 
14 -.172 .040 -.033 -.350 46 -.734 .073 -.465 -.999 
15 .011 .059 .205 -.235 47 -.815 .118 -.194 -1.312 
16 • 719 .072 .893 .335 48 -.445 .049 -.273 -.637 
17 -.242 .046 -.080 -.431 49 -.494 .051 -.329 -.737 
18 -.840 .093 -.528 •1.231 50 -.498 .045 -.356 -.665 
19 -.447 .043 -.274 -.582 51 -.633 .067 -.325 -.943 
20 -. 687 .078 -.447 -.960 52 -1.097 .098 -. 718 -1.507 
21 -.371 .056 -.192 -.653 53 -.964 .066 -.697 -1.211 
22 -.911 .052 -.713 -1.094 54 -.244 .127 .220 -.762 
23 .738 .067 .876 .468 55 -.594 .109 -.221 -.976 
24 -.655 .096 -.341 -1.040 56 .646 .067 .862 .352 CD 25 -.550 .032 -.422 -.657 57 -.103 .050 .073 -.317 w 26 .153 .040 .274 -.028 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
27 .742 .064 .905 .479 59 -.581 .047 -.328 -.753 
28 .659 .062 .783 .319 60 -.674 .198 -.204 -1.271 
29 -.053 .028 .030 -.178 61 -.457 .124 -.065 -.966 
30 -.423 .035 -.305 -.550 62 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
31 -.687 .118 -.317 -1.062 63 -.504 .062 -.237 -.717 
32 -.460 .o5a -.270 -.678 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE S~YHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 90 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.480 .043 -.339 -.641 33 -.369 .042 -.243 -.552 
2 -.185 .034 -.029 -.339 34 -.374 .046 -.238 -.533 
3 .364 .056 .507 .154 35 -.449 .073 -.191 -. 717 
4 .601 .072 .777 .340 36 -.524 .051 -.344 -.749 
5 .264 .057 .457 .035 37 -.674 .066 -.422 -.914 
6 -.229 .046 -.059 -.380 38 -.732 .049 -.559 -.888 
7 -.688 .108 -.263 -1.020 39 -.329 .030 -.227 -.456 
8 -.506 .102 -.190 -.845 40 .354 .044 .474 .059 
9 -.424 .081 -.193 -.910 41 .620 .047 .750 .357 
10 -.383 .059 -.232 -.734 42 .300 .046 .440 .100 
11 -.481 .068 -.267 -.947 43 .?21 .090 .532 -.zoo 
12 -.671 .095 -.352 -.983 44 .229 .103 .671 -.105 
13 -.865 .045 -.724 -.982 45 -.611 .058 -.392 -.856 
14 -.432 .038 -.299 -.567 46 -.615 .060 -.344 -.798 
15 -.438 .050 -.267 -.619 47 -.533 .081 -.211 -.A03 
16 .476 .064 .640 .160 48 -.360 .044 -.218 -.'>89 
17 .250 .050 .422 .030 49 - • 3M'I .044 -.?33 -.513 
18 -.776 .110 -.356 -1.253 50 -.358 .031 -.257 -.465 
19 -.369 .040 -.251 -.517 51 -.454 .051 -.297 -.669 
20 -.459 .055 -.288 -.654 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 -.411 .060 -.206 -.635 53 -.730 .089 -.427 -1.060 
22 -.734 .044 -.584 -.864 54 -.366 .099 .100 -. 715 
23 .495 .052 .626 .299 55 -.610 .102 -.299 -1.035 
24 -.464 .067 -.238 -. 712 56 .648 .050 .789 .356 co 25 -.626 .033 -.506 -. 771 57 .162 .076 .385 -.104 
""" 26 -.228 .026 -.137 -.311 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 27 .505 .045 .608 .257 59 -.600 .063 -.326 -.890 
28 .813 .045 .905 .584 60 -.627 .082 -.378 -.947 
29 .380 .045 .522 .160 61 -.564 .078 -.311 -1.002 
30 -.211 .036 -.092 -.357 62 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
31 -.670 .160 -.018 -1.206 63 -.540 .054 -.341 -.735 
32 -.515 .130 -.120 -1.423 
.. 
WIND ENGINE"-RIN6 STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 105 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM "'INI"'UM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFF I CIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.509 .051 -.365 -.731 33 -.274 .040 -.148 -.446 
2 -.367 .033 -.259 -.473 34 -.251 .025 -.165 -.342 
3 .060 .042 .175 -.110 35 -.269 .043 -.128 -.423 
4 .515 .068 .701 .278 36 -.336 .037 -.216 -.468 
5 .476 .064 .641 .257 37 -.598 .047 -.381 -.770 
6 -.015 .043 .128 -.174 38 -.665 .045 -.so• -.A14 
7 -.559 .063 -. 373 -.782 39 -.542 .026 -.431 -.625 
8 -.363 .on -.070 -.703 40 -.045 .029 .061 -.180 
9 -.300 .oss -.114 -.564 41 .468 .038 . 572 .268 
10 -.278 .043 - .152 -.528 42 .387 .051 .542 .184 
11 -.309 .042 -.1 49 -.454 43 .022 .074 .334 -.269 
12 -.602 .078 -. 358 -.916 44 .006 .054 .227 -.146 
13 -.629 . 039 -.498 -.744 45 -.446 .030 -.317 -.540 
14 -.532 .042 -.349 -.672 46 -.573 .032 -.454 -.669 
15 -.808 .047 -.592 -.945 47 -.455 .044 -.288 -.610 
16 . 088 .043 .217 -.12A 48 -.289 .033 -.185 -.413 
17 . 564 .062 .702 .293 49 -.276 .040 -.139 -.468 
18 -.655 . 098 -.329 -.973 50 -.281 .033 - .175 -.424 
19 -.300 .033 -. 199 -.467 51 -.292 .042 - .1 50 -.437 
20 -.308 .oso -.171 -.611 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o. oo o -o.ooo 
21 -.324 . 038 -.183 -.443 53 -.498 . 079 -.215 -.782 
22 - . 353 .039 -.222 -.469 54 -.424 .094 -.082 -.770 
23 . 093 .033 .218 -.081 55 -.581 .118 -.234 -1.235 
24 -.285 .041 -.065 -.443 56 .325 .045 .491 .107 c.o 25 -.507 .042 -.363 -.702 57 .155 . 093 .433 -.184 c.J1 
26 -.456 .027 -.347 -.547 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
27 .085 .031 .185 -.068 59 -.600 .119 -.250 -1.180 
28 .652 . 051 .794 .405 60 -.412 .050 -.192 -.607 
29 .595 .049 .740 .384 61 -.578 .034 -.425 -.732 
30 .056 . 032 .156 -.095 62 -.960 .181 -.142 -1.252 
31 -.547 .061 -.277 -.746 63 -.633 .046 -.451 -.815 
32 -.326 .072 -.083 -.650 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERA"'A TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 120 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COF.:FFTCIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMflER COEFFICIENT COF.FFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.537 .068 -.319 -.832 33 -.308 .063 -.086 -.577 
2 -.495 .043 -.313 -.652 34 -.270 .031 -.174 -.374 
3 -.239 .032 -.101 -.367 35 -.279 .031 -.184 -.441 
4 .314 .061 .484 .122 36 -.329 .043 -.162 -.474 
5 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 37 -.690 .050 -.519 -.873 
6 .258 .052 .409 .068 38 -.669 .048 -.507 -.833 
1 -.292 .037 -.177 -.412 39 -.771 .038 -.592 -.934 
8 -.382 .056 -.203 -.604 40 -.415 .029 -.321 -.542 
9 -.333 .067 -.111 -.678 41 .245 .037 .355 .024 
10 -.213 .038 -.153 -.407 42 .495 .056 .655 .289 
11 -.283 .030 -.177 -.437 43 .150 .046 .306 .oos 
12 -.415 .055 -.238 -.742 44 .124 .044 .296 -.017 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -.161 .030 -.038 -.279 
14 -.639 .063 -.390 -.895 46 -.375 .028 -.276 -.474 
15 -.653 .058 -.481 -.828 47 -.483 .032 -.381 -.602 
16 -.257 .038 -.157 -.453 48 -.318 .034 -.187 -.453 
17 .101 .065 .865 .469 49 -.304 .034 -.198 -.434 
18 -.277 .045 -.141 -.496 so -.307 .044 -.155 -.soo 
19 -.333 .039 -.200 -.504 51 -.319 .059 -.147 . -.sse 
20 -.310 .035 -.201 -.498 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 -.324 .044 -.152 -.524 53 -.382 .105 .020 -1.022 
22 -.369 .046 -.218 -.557 54 -.497 .090 -.175 -.905 
23 -.261 .044 -.126 -.434 55 -.739 .124 -.271 -1.362 
24 -.296 .032 -.177 -.435 56 .024 .oss .219 -.190 c.o 25 -.488 .oss -.277 -.728 57 .040 .116 .490 -.281 m 26 -.606 .042 -.451 -.790 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
27 -.291 .032 -.177 -.427 59 -.827 .203 -.287 -1.362 
28 .456 .045 .559 .254 60 -.429 .oss -.227 -.710 
29 .756 .056 .903 .481 61 -.724 .033 -.608 -.844 
30 .392 .044 .511 .184 62 -.305 .099 .030 -.687 
31 -.343 .033 -.233 -.449 63 -.721 .047 -.578 -.911 
32 -.311 .056 -.187 -.562 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERA~A TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 135 
PRESSURE 1-1EAN RI-1S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.290 .054 -.137 -.545 33 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
2 -.343 .063 -.148 -.595 34 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
3 -.441 .040 -.311 -.619 35 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
4 .064 .047 .229 -.098 36 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
5 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 37 -.428 .059 -.197 -.681 
6 .461 .062 .614 .257 38 -.470 .056 -.277 -.717 
1 -.067 . .031 .091 -.202 39 -.538 .051 -.338 -.721 
8 -.470 .035 -.359 -.591 40 -.637 .033 -.509 -.782 
9 -.520 .050 -.320 -.747 41 -.041 .030 .o8o -.196 
10 -.468 .088 -.199 -.846 42 .546 .044 .664 .250 
11 -.285 .039 -.172 -.432 43 .289 .039 .434 .112 
12 -.285 .038 -.140 -.423 44 .004 .107 .379 -.499 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 .158 .032 .254 -.011 
14 -.298 .038 -.157 -.456 46 -.134 .027 -.052 -.254 
15 -.305 .031 -.214 -.429 47 -.490 .026 -.399 -.594 
16 -.522 .078 -.270 -.797 48 -1.027 .040 -.850 -1.144 
17 .642 .063 .795 .425 49 -1.052 .046 -.868 -1.229 
18 -.053 .039 .088 -.203 50 -.707 .056 -.535 -.937 
19 -.538 .038 -.418 -.666 51 -.756 .089 -.447 -1.060 
20 -.320 .057 -.142 -.619 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o·. ooo 
21 -.275 .030 -.182 -.372 53 -.238 .072 .096 -.555 
22 -.263 .028 -.166 -.360 54 -.274 .oao .043 -.541 
23 -.544 .073 -.326 -.817 55 -.654 .114 -.208 -1.248 
24 - .307 .055 -.066 -.538 56 -.412 .120 -.066 -.922 CD 25 -.327 .064 -.053 -.657 57 .178 .103 .562 -.173 -J 
26 -.300 .078 -.058 -.889 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
27 -.494 .049 -.349 -.672 59 -.662 .115 -.235 -1.258 
28 .150 .036 .250 -. 011 60 -.420 .044 -.211 -.609 
29 .689 .051 .798 o466 61 -.659 .038 -.518 -.808 
30 .644 .052 .764 .324 62 .133 .o51 .274 -.063 
31 -.076 .035 .049 -.236 63 -.635 .034 -.535 -.807 
32 -.633 .036 -.494 -.766 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY Of THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 165 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRES SURf PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.319 .039 -.197 -.468 33 -.504 .034 -.390 -.634 
2 -.390 .075 -.182 -.840 34 -.469 .043 -.327 -.614 
3 -.613 .07A -.355 -.984 35 -.4?.7 .090 -.129 -.947 
4 -.237 .045 -.100 -.411 36 -.384 .063 -.173 -.643 
5 .142 .046 .302 -.056 37 -.327 .1 08 .115 -.677 
6 .567 .065 .747 .330 38 -.537 .124 .132 -.900 
7 .482 o065 .658 .206 39 -.633 .084 -.300 -.927 
8 -.021 .042 .129 -.180 40 -.871 .067 -.556 -1.143 
9 - .411 .035 -.299 -.523 41 -.646 .038 -.460 -.767 
10 -.566 .082 -.337 -.941 42 .070 .035 .177 -.121 
11 -.486 .085 -.240 -.953 43 .355 .141 .765 -.148 
12 -.399 .050 -.245 -.602 44 -.246 .092 .124 -.569 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 .551 .034 .642 .371 
14 -.360 .046 -.222 -.558 46 .459 .035 .553 .246 
15 -.373 .047 -.221 -.601 47 .154 .030 .252 -.027 
16 -.702 .104 -.352 -1.317 48 -.163 .055 -.084 -.310 
11 .060 .040 .212 -.099 49 -.551 .068 -.266 -.742 
18 .636 .069 .795 .383 50 -.678 .027 -.578 -.768 
19 -.762 .042 -.617 -.879 51 -.969 .049 -.793 -1.156 
20 -.490 .063 -.297 -.713 52 -.141 .041 -.081 -.252 
21 -.343 .036 -.210 -.472 53 -.517 .059 -.279 -.703 
22 -.318 .037 -.166 -.455 54 -.492 .067 -.272 -.701 
23 -.624 .125 -.303 -1.143 55 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
24 -.466 .070 -.282 -.772 56 -.116 .021 -.073 -.183 co 25 -.326 .041 -.182 -.485 57 .138 .070 .340 -.131 ()j 
26 -.381 .101 -.076 -.783 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
27 -.574 .151 .oo8 -1.081 59 -.674 .157 -.186 -1.102 
28 -.293 .039 -.143 -.425 60 -.648 .zoo -.180 -1.310 
29 .198 .032 .291 .052 61 -.458 .071 -.221 -.675 
30 .762 .053 .893 .517 62 .683 .053 .830 .337 
31 .647 .053 .790 .403 63 -.783 .394 .254 -1.417 
32 -.052 .034 .092 -.256 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE S~YHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 180 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MI"'IMU"' PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT "'U"'BER COF.:FFICIENT COEFFICIENT COUFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.331 .034 -.194 -.459 33 -.306 .029 -.195 -.422 
2 -.357 .046 -.228 -.592 34 -.460 .042 -.309 -.640 
3 -.740 .085 -.460 -1.024 35 -.540 .113 -.151 -.921 
4 -.332 .038 -.216 -.472 36 -.420 .117 -.057 -.806 
5 -.147 .033 -.018 -.262 37 -.336 .117 .145 -.681 
6 .385 .054 .554 .153 38 -.542 .132 .236 -1.009 
7 .573 .064 .762 .335 39 -.644 .067 -.368 -.916 
8 .262 .053 .418 .092 40 -1.120 .073 -.837 -1.383 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.865 .030 -.757 -.955 
10 -.398 .048 -.261 -.611 42 -.273 .023 -.184 -.357 
11 -.727 .097 -.390 -1.098 43 -.217 .142 .497 -.546 
12 -.403 .052 -.233 -.652 44 -.442 .104 -.148 -. 710 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 .476 .035 .584 .307 
14 -.338 .042 -.202 -.508 46 .568 .036 .658 .375 
15 -.366 .043 -.224 -.512 47 .408 .033 .506 .21o0 
16 -.670 .088 -.405 -1.208 48 -.576 .073 -.322 -.711 
17 -.378 .036 - .228 -.sao 49 -.162 .093 .249 -.472 
18 .756 .067 .919 .461 so -.•H 1 .022 -.349 -.480 
19 - .536 .039 -.369 -.658 51 -.913 .040 -.757 -1.064 
20 - . 675 .079 -.378 -.988 52 -.156 .039 -.097 -.261 
21 -.364 .058 -.175 -.641 53 -.676 .096 -.234 -1.fll8 
22 -.342 .057 -.160 -.568 54 -.488 .153 .040 -1.088 
23 -.619 .o8~o -.353 -.913 55 -.536 .063 -.219 -.795 
24 -.617 .094 -.293 -.973 56 -.474 .041 -.315 -.634 co 25 -.338 .046 -.160 -.573 57 -.171 .046 -.015 -.331 co 
26 -.350 .078 -.025 -.661 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
27 -.542 .107 -.133 -1.291 59 -.445 .116 -.105 -.752 
28 -.447 .043 -.305 -.600 60 -.610 .175 -.112 -1.201 
29 -.179 .031 -.097 -1.184 61 -.465 .055 -.245 -.751 
30 .481 .046 .604 .240 62 .724 .o~o8 .871 .518 
31 .759 .055 .880 .518 63 -.522 .325 .328 -1.354 
32 .315 .045 .437 .127 
WIND ENGINEfRING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKY~OUSE WITH NO GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 195 
PRESSURE MEAN R!o~S MAXIMUM 14INIMU!ol PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRE<;SURF. PRES SURF. TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COfFFt C I ENT 
1 -.305 .032 -.197 -.459 33 .040 .025 .121 -.053 
2 -.349 .046 -.200 -.509 34 -.318 .025 -.230 -<390 
3 -.49? .073 -.265 -.796 35 -.556 .137 .007 -1.346 
4 -.506 .066 -.294 -.781 36 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
5 -.329 .032 -.203 -.469 37 -.329 ,084 -.025 -.571 
6 .129 .042 .280 -.024 38 -,461 ,095 -.084 -.754 
7 ,525 .063 ,693 .284 39 -.494 ,068 -.162 -.723 
8 ,475 .063 .658 .277 40 -1.035 .119 -.525 -1.436 
9 ,029 .041 .190 -.162 41 -.947 ,048 -.764 -1.092 
10 -.239 ,03A -.121 -.448 42 -,589 .027 •,488 -.666 
11 -.624 .079 -.353 -.950 43 -.523 ,069 -.206 -.750 
12 -.433 • 071 -.247 -.802 44 -. 715 .074 -.419 -.939 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 .275 .025 .343 .153 
14 -,304 .039 -.178 -.438 46 .512 ,032 ,591 .347 
15 -.350 .03A -.227 -.481 47 .515 ,033 ,598 .358 
16 -.476 ,072 -.259 -.749 48 -.315 .094 ,027 -.1'>07 
17 -.661 ,041 -.493 -.777 49 .167 .169 ,807 -.296 18 ,705 .065 .841 .286 50 -.066 ,027 ,036 -.181 19 -.143 .044 .024 -.311 51 -.706 ,037 -.532 -. 926 ' 20 -,658 .089 -.377 -1.145 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 21 -.337 .039 -.213 -.484 53 -.654 ,084 -.322 -.900 22 -.334 .036 -.194 -.461 54 -.472 .107 -.023 -.835 
23 -.445 .074 -.236 -.763 55 -.477 ,051 -.222 -.658 24 -,606 .100 -.336 -.983 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.oo o -o.ooo ,...... 25 -.332 ,042 -.202 -.526 57 -,471 .088 -.154 -.745 0 
26 -,343 .063 -.128 -.658 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 0 27 -.425 .1 02 -.079 -.898 59 -.124 .057 ,068 -.348 
28 -.495 .048 -.324 -.667 60 -.471 ,037 -.345 -.602 
29 -,437 .031 -.335 -.542 61 -.424 ,040 -.282 -.557 
30 .124 .036 .243 -.027 62 ,694 .050 ,830 ,422 
31 ,699 .055 ,827 .401 63 -.203 .088 .112 -.516 32 ,620 .053 .737 .356 
wiND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOIIIER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 210 
PRESSURE MEAN RI-IS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUI-IBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.300 .073 -.059 -.115 33 .379 .042 .510 .169 
2 -.290 .047 -.125 -.534 34 -.134 .032 -.008 -.256 
3 -.406 .053 -.217 -.622 35 -.479 .180 -.010 -1.405 
4 -.618 .095 -.291 -1.016 36 -.418 .134 .020 -1. 132 
5 -.418 .040 -.290 -.636 37 -.372 .069 -.099 -.609 
6 -.160 .032 -.030 -.267 38 -.407 .056 .037 -.614 
7 .329 .052 .474 .147 39 -.442 .061 -.214 -.722 
8 .562 .072 .775 .275 40 -.896 .092 -.538 -1.191 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.963 .065 -.723 -1.111 
10 -.139 ' .038 -.008 -.261 42 -.727 .031 -.585 -.854 11 -.476 .105 -.081 -.902 43 -.905 .037 -.688 -1.019 
12 -.331 • 073 -.085 -.648 44 -.929 .036 -.754 -1.025 
13 -o.ooo - o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -.046 .029 .043 -.177 
14 -.276 .034 -.176 -.404 46 .298 .034 .401 .116 
15 -.313 .038 -.178 -.446 47 .460 .039 .575 .?.60 
16 -.392 .055 -.207 -.581 48 .030 .137 .388 -.453 
17 -.763 .042 -.605 -.894 49 .556 .052 .728 .314 
18 .465 .056 .631 .131 50 .255 .035 .340 .066 
19 .262 .050 .463 .078 51 -.389 .036 -.278 -.518 
20 -.539 .121 -.253 -1.039 52 -o.ooo -ll.OOO -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 -.303 .045 -.099 -.436 53 -.343 .121 .054 -.649 
22 -.305 .042 -.140 -.449 54 -.315 • 077 -.075 -.699 
23 -.369 .057 -.176 -.612 55 -.496 .on -.098 -.783 
24 -.505 .123 -.226 -1.085 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo I-' 
25 -.282 .042 -.085 -.425 57 -.654 .092 -.325 -.960 0 
26 -.302 .053 -.156 -.522 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo I-' 
27 -.348 • 071 -.090 -.591 59 -.088 .125 .342 -.579 
28 -.453 .047 -.270 -.649 60 -.703 .091 -.459 -1.119 
29 -.556 .026 -.447 -.649 61 -.558 .073 -.357 -.825 
30 -.250 .027 -.144 -.350 62 .599 .058 .760 .271 
31 .441 .047 .561 .248 63 .133 .041 .281 -.042 
32 .755 .058 .905 .501 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERA~A TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 225 
PRESSURE MEAN RIAS MAXIMUM MINI"'UM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TI\P PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMFlER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.262 .061 -.100 -.508 33 .640 .053 .779 .410 
2 -.241 .042 -.113 -.542 34 .081 .035 .200 -.081 
3 -.2'l3 .043 -.143 -.439 35 -.533 0 0Fl2 -.135 -.822 
4 -.620 .089 -.360 -.955 36 -.318 .094 .007 -.763 
5 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 37 -.245 .061 .010 -.460 
6 -.373 .032 -.274 -.482 38 -.254 .067 .019 -.460 
7 .053 .040 .211 -.096 39 -.332 .068 -.083 -.616 
8 .541 .061 .718 .323 40 -.479 .078 -.195 -.793 
9 - o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
10 .002 .045 .199 -.159 42 -.646 .043 -.503 -.798 
11 -.554 .077 -.312 -.796 43 -1.023 .040 -.Fl53 -1.149 
12 -.345 .083 -.031 -.656 44 -1.003 .034 -.847 -1.110 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -.370 .025 -.281 -.481 
14 -.235 .029 -.145 -.340 46 .021 .027 .094 -.111 
15 -.268 .031 -.148 -.391 47 .287 .032 .371 .122 
16 -.289 .052 -.133 -.501 48 .172 .055 .362 -.263 
17 -.635 .038 -.473 -.759 49 .515 .037 .646 .394 
18 .116 .042 .239 -.087 50 .462 .038 .566 .299 
19 .576 .060 .755 .324 51 -.170 .030 -.07Fl -.295 
20 -.671 .1 06 -.207 -1.014 57 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 -.283 .044 -.128 -.452 53 -.475 • 072 -.171 -.690 
22 -.283 .051 -.132 -.465 54 -.391 .062 -.100 -.734 
23 -.291 .050 -.130 -.473 55 -.579 .124 -.096 -1.030 
24 -.654 • 1 0 1 -.263 -.946 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo f-' 
25 -.273 .055 -.079 -.468 57 -.729 .151 -.289 -1.241 0 
26 -.250 .037 -.139 -.481 58 -o.ooo -o.o oo -o.ooo -o.ooo ~ 
27 -.2Fl7 .057 -.075 -.465 59 -.031 .140 .408 -.480 
28 -.349 .047 -.188 -.517 60 -.987 .230 -.077 -1.449 
29 -.529 .043 -.346 -.686 61 -.723 .047 -.574 -.929 
30 -.519 .033 -.368 -.617 62 .267 .059 .479 .021 
31 .090 .040 .236 -.079 63 .240 .026 .327 .092 
32 .723 .05R .868 .487 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERA~A TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 240 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NU"'lBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMAER COEFFICIENT COF:FFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -o319 o073 -o09l -o682 33 o775 o057 o899 o446 
2 -o231 o041 -o094 •o396 34 o400 o048 o545 ol14 
3 -o262 o026 -ol78 -o352 35 -o321 o037 -ol86 -o503 
4 -o366 o05R -ol89 -o622 36 -o395 o011 -ol35 -o663 
5 -ooooo -ooooo -ooooo -ooooo 31 -o463 o05l -.272 -o646 
6 -o478 o048 -o308 -o650 38 -.320 o074 -o047 -.604 
1 •o242 o035 -o094 •o406 39 -o224 o066 -ooooo -.551 
8 .343 .055 .496 .129 40 -.277 .065 -.036 -.573 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.568 .078 -.300 -.864 
10 .278 .055 .433 .099 42 -.666 .092 -.311 -.985 
11 •o307 o03A -o186 -.469 43 -1.040 o055 -.875 -1.287 
12 -.385 o057 •o209 -.594 44 -1o012 .049 -o841 -1.211 
13 -o.ooo -ooooo -o.ooo -ooooo 45 -.616 .030 -.so8 -.110 
14 •o288 o039 -o151 -.410 46 -.314 .025 -.211 -.399 
15 -.258 o029 •o165 -.364 47 -.059 .029 .026 -.166 
16 -.211 o034 •o170 -.424 48 .107 .047 .331 -.lAS 
17 -.491 o064 -o274 -o740 49 .173 o046 .380 o033 
18 -.224 .039 -.105 -.406 50 .405 .043 .549 .245 
19 o743 o063 .892 o503 51 .138 .038 .228 -.024 
20 -o313 .054 -o145 -.616 52 -o.ooo -ooooo -ooooo -o.ooo 
21 -.354 .042 -o236 -.517 53 -.624 .053 -o460 -.836 
22 -.362 o056 -o204 -o592 54 -o457 .053 -.312 -.675 
23 -.210 o031 -ol65 -.406 55 -.651 .117 o076 -1.370 
24 -.394 o05e -o214 -.636 56 -o.ooo -ooooo -o.ooo -ooooo ....... 
25 -.363 .079 - 0 1 0 1 -o693 57 -o704 ol25 -.331 -1.238 0 
26 -o281 o047 •o122 •o494 58 -ooooo -o.ooo -ooooo -o.ooo c..v 
21 -o274 o033 - 0 159, -.557 59 -.125 ol43 .447 -.577 
28 -.315 o051 -o142 -o521 60 -.365 o138 .oeo -.938 
29 -.458 .038 -o331 -.650 61 -o825 .013 -.628 -1.238 
30 -.605 .045 -o467 -o760 62 -.074 .072 o124 -o385 
31 -.303 .031 -.192 -.422 63 .297 o024 .:H6 o168 
32 o506 .040 .595 o324 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 255 
PRESSURE MEAN R~S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM "'INIMUM 
TIIP PPESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMI'!ER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMAER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COF.FFICIENT 
1 -,566 .190 -.360 -1.344 33 .761 ,055 ,8A6 .473 
2 -.490 .094 -.?.28 -.919 34 .689 .059 .840 .367 
3 -,317 o045 -.155 -.516 35 -.067 .037 o012 -.272 
4 -,35R ,059 -.163 -.669 36 -.619 .040 -,498 -.173 
5 -.346 o057 -.163 -.568 37 -.614 ,054 -.359 -.804 
6 -o411 ,069 -o195 -.683 38 -.435 .107 -.016 -,779 
1 -.519 .oso -.359 -.749 39 -.sao ,090 -.307 -.945 
8 ,074 .oso .322 -.131 40 -.357 ,052 -.152 -.572 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.344 ,059 -.110 -.554 
10 ,486 .067 ,675 ,232 42 -.342 ,060 -.171 -.707 
11 -,085 ,041 ,058 -.238 43 -.350 ,048 -.200 -.582 
12 -,482 • 041 -,35A -.626 44 -.350 ,044 -.221 -.563 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -.565 ,039 -.409 -.688 
14 -.370 o038 -o253 -,505 46 -.576 ,032 -.468 -,689 
15 -o381 0 043 -.253 -.556 47 -.411 ,032 -.291 -.521 
16 -.331 o051 -.181 -.539 48 -.011 .044 .195 -.149 
17 -o347 ,03A -o220 -,480 49 ,031 o067 .275 -1.344 
18 -,565 o080 -.313 -.874 50 ,597 ,056 ,747 .343 
19 o709 .067 ,848 ,467 51 .442 ,059 ,595 -1.532 
20 -o079 .045 0 011 -.360 52 -.062 ,025 -.025 -1.55 7 
21 -,953 o055 -o748 -1.114 53 -.719 ,035 -.587 -.858 
22 -o600 o04f> -o416 -o754 54 -.626 ,051 -.461 -.784 
23 -o317 o050 -.127 -,483 55 -.519 ,177 .050 -1.509 
24 -,084 o045 .083 -.254 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo ...... 
25 -,521 o044 -.367 -,671 57 -.695 .113 -,331 -1.344 0 
26 -,354 o043 -.163 •o506 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -ooooo -o.ooo ~ 
27 -.324 o046 •o158 -.513 59 -.086 .136 ,435 -.488 
28 -.325 o033 -.196 -.443 60 -.041 ,078 .252 -.357 
29 -o340 .051 •o137 -,541 61 -.853 ,060 -.594 -1,058 
30 -,364 o085 -.115 -,794 62 -.484 .175 ,028 -1.176 
31 -.570 ,056 -.395 -.775 63 .366 ,026 ,440 .182 
32 ,196 ,037 .311 ,001 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWF.R 
THE S~YHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 270 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUiol. PRES SURF. MEAN R"'S MAX I MUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NU"'8EP COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NU"!AfR CC\EFFICifNT C0EFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.451 .051 -.311 -.665 33 .523 .042 .634 .296 
2 -.635 .100 -.310 -1.179 34 • 811 .063 .939 .492 
3 -.388 .060 -.226 -.622 35 .328 .051 .469 .075 
4 -.383 .n61 -.175 -.650 36 -.344 .032 -.233 -.458 
5 -.424 .076 -.241 -.973 37 -o.ooo - o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
6 -.492 .098 -.199 -1.093 38 -.334 .062 - .128 -.578 
7 -.705 .113 -.287 -1.044 39 -.599 .060 -.4 23 -.827 
8 -.184 . 041 -.o 13 -.330 40 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.oo o -o.ooo 
9 .377 . 058 .513 .167 41 -.349 . 035 -.217 -.451 
10 .593 . 070 .803 .356 42 -.355 .044 - .2 11 -.510 
11 . 224 .053 .429 .021 43 -.358 .040 -.220 -.495 
12 -.280 .033 -.168 -.391 44 -.360 .038 -.229 -.483 
13 - o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -. 582 .060 - .328 -.763 
14 -.499 . 048 -.340 -.664 46 -.660 . 046 -.484 - .794 
15 -.356 .050 -.187 -.562 47 -.610 . 048 -. 386 -.782 
16 -.372 . 073 -.121 -. 714 48 .027 • 077 .400 -.175 
17 -.398 . 04 0 -.234 -.560 49 .069 .092 .446 -.221 
18 - .796 . 121 -.324 -1.336 50 .359 .046 . 479 .197 
19 . 415 .057 .582 .1 57 51 .577 .047 • 710 .339 
2 0 . 315 .058 .505 . 063 52 -o.ooo - o.ooo -o .ooo -o.ooo 
2 1 -.600 .059 -.398 -.827 53 -.376 .030 - .269 -.525 
2 2 -.470 .039 -.332 -.594 54 -.567 . 05 0 -. 392 -.726 
23 -.327 .06A -.040 -.552 55 -.344 .1 41 .15 3 -.968 
2 4 .317 . 045 • 445 .107 56 -o.ooo - o. ooo -o .o oo -o.ooo ...... 
25 -.545 .038 -.409 -.681 57 -.646 .074 -. 387 -1.123 0 
26 -.357 .04R -.190 -.541 58 -o.ooo - o.ooo -o . ooo -o.ooo CJl 
27 -.334 .066 -.140 -.660 59 .132 .1 00 . 50 8 -.?.OB 
28 -.357 .036 -.229 -.498 60 .261 .069 .466 -.047 
29 -.381 .046 -.231 -.564 61 -.617 .062 -.323 -.806 
30 -.521 .141 -.101 -1.466 62 -.743 .090 -.442 -1.212 
31 -.683 .126 -.237 -1.074 63 .401 .026 .493 .282 
32 -.121 .033 .022 -.235 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWEP 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 2R5 
PRF.SSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TI\P PRESSURE PRESSURE PRF.SSURE PRESSURE 
NUMRER COI:FFICIENT CO!OFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 33 .192 ,036 ,304 ,022 
2 -.581 • 017 -.365 -.931 34 .755 ,053 .871 ,471 
3 -,562 .075 -.335 -,904 35 ,636 ,056 • 766 .400 
4 -,427 .049 -.261 -. 717 36 -.023 .033 .113 -.1f>7 
5 -,369 .042 -.235 -,560 37 -,491 ,039 -.360 -.659 
6 -.498 .075 -.274 -.821 38 -.229 .109 .14. 7 -.659 
7 -.743 .081 -.415 -1.061 39 -,683 ,078 -,378 -.990 
8 -.287 .049 -.136 -.471 40 -.105 ,Oi?1 -.064 -.159 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.453 .048 -.209 -.619 
10 .571 .069 ,754 ,288 4? -.438 .042 -.302 -.622 
11 .468 .066 .691 ,240 43 -.437 .046 -,282 -.618 
12 -,032 .041 .127 -.177 44 -.437 .044 -.274 -.614 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -.687 .084 -.404 -.979 
14 -.763 .044 -.560 -.879 46 -.655 ,053 -.432 -.834 
15 -.319 I' 058 -.132 -.590 47 -,640 ,066 -.401 -.952 
16 -.sao .093 -.264 -.949 48 .279 ,076 .707 ,014 
17 -.384 .045 -.204 -.581 49 .191 .049 .383 -.020 
18 -,792 .093 -.468 -1.159 50 .130 .027 .228 .ozo 
19 .026 .043 .160 -.177 51 .549 ,044 ,656 ,362 
20 ,615 • 065 . .769 .223 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 -.117 .049 ,043 -.299 53 -.082 .030 .017 -.?.43 
22 -.283 .036 -.151 -.433 54 -.540 .048 -.381 -.708 
23 -.485 .084 -.093 -1.439 55 -.231 .113 .129 -.669 
24 .629 • 055 ,741 .416 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo ...... 
25 -,486 .032 -.366 -.603 57 -.519 .038 -.338 -.649 0 
26 -.465 .048 -.298 -.646 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo O'l 
27 -,498 .088 -.202 -.914 59 .084 ,074 .323 -.192 
28 -.427 .047 -.213 -.671 60 .492 ,065 .700 .223 
29 -.408 .051 -.245 -.726 61 -.468 ,046 -.303 -.621 
30 -,439 .082 -.151 -.784 62 -,461 .041 -.347 -.633 
31 -.681 .132 -.092 -1.171 63 .330 .035 ,447 .157 
32 -.319 .036 -.195 -.443 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
wiND DIRECTION 300 
PRESSURE MEAN R~S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
To\P PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COF.:FFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFJC lENT 
1 -.2M .035 -.149 -.373 33 -.178 .028 -.061 -.?R9 
2 -.451 .051 -.311 -.675 34 .512 .047 .636 .296 
3 -.828 .041) -.505 -1.156 35 .784 .057 .917 .526 
4 -.459 .048 -.306 -.691 36 .346 .044 .484 .158 
5 -.396 .034 -.239 -.506 31 -.288 .070 .035 -.566 
6 -.42f> .048 -.258 -.647 38 .040 .129 .443 -.483 
7 -.824 .096 -.504 -1.150 39 -1.008 .119 -.488 -1.432 
8 -.386 .043 -.221 -.612 40 -.754 .083 -.526 -1.065 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.516 .052 -.319 -.691 
10 .390 .05Cl .552 .178 42 -.475 .036 -.347 -.618 
11 .'i91 .06Cl .750 .354 43 -.489 .046 -.342 -.670 
12 .261 .057 .428 .018 44 -.481 .047 -.340 -.643 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -.724 .128 -.323 -1.112 
14 -.810 .046 -.609 -.960 46 -.623 .086 -.338 -.918 
15 -.248 .068 -.041 -.575 47 -.599 .069 -.347 -.853 
16 -.756 .085 -.463 -1.097 48 .353 .112 .729 -.270 
17 -.413 .03f> -.282 -.545 49 -.002 .097 .315 -.446 
18 -.730 .083 -.402 -1.091 50 -.199 .026 -.102 -.302 
19 -.413 .042 -.248 -.547 51 .359 .031 .47 0 .134 
20 .749 • 071 .918 .462 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 .324 .055 .472 .103 53 .246 .036 .349 .068 
22 . 034 .039 .164 -.144 54 -.326 .050 -.159 -.561 
23 -.714 .105 -.319 -1.087 55 -.265 .099 .100 -.676 
24 .776 .060 .929 .535 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo ........ 
25 -.320 .029 -.218 -.429 57 -.587 . .046 -.421 -.740 0 
26 -.524 .042 -.389 -.680 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.oo o -o.ooo -.J 
27 -.629 .098 -.313 -.956 59 -.194 .044 -.020 -.353 
28 -.461 .058 -.256 -.723 60 .615 .063 .813 .363 
29 -.418 .023 -.339 -.506 61 .064 .060 .276 -.148 
30 -. 428 .065 -.235 -.728 62 -.423 .035 -.302 -.556 
31 -.612 .097 -.236 -.931 63 -.285 .100 .144 -.708 
32 -.494 .035 -.380 -.612 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 315 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINI"'UM 
TAP PPESSURE PRESSURE PRfSSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMRER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 .OOR .042 .141 -.148 33 -.424 .031 -.314 -.547 
2 -.294 .040 -.159 -.477 34 .143 .037 .293 -.025 
3 -.728 .076 -.452 -1.015 35 .712 .053 .827 .467 
4 -.S1f> .071 -.279 -.953 36 .636 .049 .773 .398 
5 -.381 .036 -.256 -.508 37 -.360 .070 -.114 -.610 
6 -.414 .oso -.273 -.596 38 .349 .162 .A48 -.244 
7 -.583 .093 -.317 -.980 39 -.653 .044 -.483 -.809 
8 -.552 .076 -.354 -.858 40 -.941 .059 -.731 -1.134 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.726 .082 -.440 -.951 
10 .124 .046 .313 -. 071 42 -.451 .064 -.149 -.686 
11 .541 .065 .720 .276 43 -.394 .046 -.235 -.574 
12 .477 .063 .675 .261 44 -.372 .046 -.172 -.592 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -.446 .059 -.249 -.680 
14 -.570 .04R -.350 -.734 46 -.499 .074 -.216 -.951 
15 -.11R .126 .213 -.924 47 -.754 .103 -.350 -1.152 
16 -.783 .090 -.464 -1.173 48 -.086 .205 .686 -.655 
17 -.404 .033 -.282 -.517 49 -.288 .129 .141 -.774 
18 -.570 .074 -.374 -.941 so -.5o5 .026 -.390 -.589 
19 -. 716 .044 -.551 -.845 51 .o58 .029 .148 -.091 
20 .677 .070 .812 .405 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 .659 .066 .824 .411 53 .464 .041 .579 .263 
22 .368 .046 .526 .193 54 -.274 .051 -.115 -.453 
23 -.740 .105 -.354 -1.156 55 -.222 .124 .210 -1.422 
24 • 710 .059 .824 .424 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo ...... 
25 .013 .033 .165 -.135 57 -.545 .042 -.352 -.717 0 
26 -.394 .036 -.255 -.542 58 -o.ooo -n.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo co n -.65R .123 -.223 -1.041 59 -.212 .131 .140 -.795 
28 -.447 .083 -.172 -.799 60 .562 .073 .861 .309 
29 -.400 .039 -.249 -.590 61 -.319 .064 -.043 -.528 
30 -.405 .049 -.253 -.629 62 -.632 .069 -.432 -.909 
31 -.532 .I 11 -.182 -1.087 63 .026 .089 .346 -.307 
32 -.540 .048 -.379 -.720 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERA~A TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 330 
PRfSSURf MEAN RMS MAXIMUM ~INIMUM PRESSURE MfAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRfSSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSUI'IE PRESSURE 
NUMAER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COF:FFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMRER COEFFICIENT COF:FFICIENT COEFFI CIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 . 278 .057 .474 .ORO 33 -.555 .038 -. 426 -.!'>88 
2 -.229 .041 -.060 -.358 34 -.206 .032 -.086 -.318 
3 -.734 .078 -.426 -1.072 3"i .482 .047 .644 .?38 
4 -.651 .0 9fl -.301 -.998 36 .777 .067 .905 .494 
5 - . 403 • 071 -.197 -.745 37 .149 • 118 .593 -.264 
6 -. 345 .045 -.200 -.566 311 .170 .111 .646 -.270 
7 -.424 .064 -.2?3 -.744 39 -.623 .077 -.293 -.907 
8 -.638 .100 -.331 -.983 40 -.809 .054 -.623 -.980 
9 -o.ooo -o.oo o -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.873 .122 -.450 -1.218 
10 -.154 .035 -.002 -.274 42 -. 415 .071 -.139 -.680 
11 .350 .0 56 .522 .140 43 -.346 .042 -.186 -.527 
12 .59 0 .0 6Q .784 .366 44 -.338 .044 -.155 -.487 
13 -o . ooo - o.ooo - o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -.374 .043 -.202 -.546 
14 -.232 .052 -.062 -.433 46 -.44 1 . 064 -.162 -.787 
15 .08 7 . 149 .494 -.839 47 -.620 .087 -.260 -.992 
16 -.8611 .)06 -. 4 19 -1.304 48 -.182 • 139 .356 -.596 
17 -.380 .045 -. 239 -.547 49 -.443 .087 -.166 -.770 
18 -.372 . 055 -.21 9 -.625 50 -.667 .030 -.546 -.765 
19 - .792 .043 -.647 -.917 51 -.305 . 028 - . 201 -.416 
20 .456 .061 .599 .196 52 -o.ooo -o. ooo -o. ooo - o . ooo 
21 .776 .059 .910 .542 53 .566 .050 .723 .274 
22 .656 .062 .793 .429 54 -.306 .101 .044 -.6,1 
23 -.853 .130 -.441 -1.385 55 -.046 .2 03 .686 -.832 
24 .467 .050 .595 .273 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo - o.ooo ...... 
25 .372 .043 .515 .192 57 -.575 .050 -.369 -.781 0 
26 -.241 .031 -.139 -.349 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo CD 
27 -.732 .121 -.318 - 1.205 59 -.277 .092 -.oo5 -.676 
28 -.S49 .114 -.170 -1.247 60 .395 .07S .656 .143 
29 -.376 .os7 -.199 -.636 61 .151 .0 66 .327 -.087 
30 -.318 .036 -.189 -.4S2 62 -.621 .ass -.450 -.823 
31 -.3115 .091 -.114 -.812 63 -.4SO .144 .049 -.980 
32 -.495 .oso -.320 -.678 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH NO GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 345 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE FRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRF:SSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NU"48ER COEFFICIENT COF.:FFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 .SOl .064 .101 .287 33 -.593 .041 -.429 -.798 
2 -.038 .oso .115 •.226 34 -.4711 .030 -.370 -.572 
3 -.631 • OS9 -.43S -.845 35 .118 .036 .241 -.047 
4 -.4'>S .073 -.205 ·.744 36 .7Sl .052 .872 .447 
5 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 37 .203 .111 .SS2 -.11S 
6 -.359 .n78 -.131 -.678 38 -.076 .o8s .311 -.416 
1 -.340 .OS7 -.156 -.594 39 -.S17 .134 -.ass ·.876 
8 -.709 .110 -.302 -1.132 40 -.740 .043 -.539 -.1179 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.827 .096 -.426 -1.103 
10 -.371 • 036 -.270 -.503 42 -.S44 .121 -.131 -.A66 
11 .067 .042 .214 -.075 43 -.3S7 .091 .036 -.727 
12 .S49 .072 .751 .288 44 -.28S .090 .129 -.56S 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 4S -.369 .041 -.246 -.S51 
14 .167 .OS6 .295 -.133 46 -.3S1 .046 -.228 -.560 
lS .437 .010 .689 .166 47 -.412 .06S -.1110 -.674 
16 -.753 .1 04 -.421 -1.111 48 -.325 .091 .043 -.658 
17 -.438 .053 -.210 -.617 49 -.475 .076 -.236 -. 733 
18 -.323 .061 -.141 -.665 so -.790 .042 -.659 -.947 
19 -.700 .044 -.54S -.840 51 -.669 .035 -.533 -.790 
20 .101 .044 .231 -.128 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 .760 .06'i .902 .485 53 .509 .os8 .671 .246 
22 .181 .068 .921 .532 54 -.097 .142 .273 -.761 
23 -.aoo .}09 -.372 -1.142 55 .ss2 .127 .873 -.057 
24 .113 .036 .226 -.061 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo ...... 
25 .664 .059 .833 .390 57 -.610 .059 -.428 -.867 ...... 
26 .033 .036 .147 -.132 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 0 
27 -.686 • 068 -.413 -.889 59 -.425 .125 -.001 -.905 
28 -.466 .091 -.113 -.840 60 .258 .055 .397 -.049 
29 -.453 .oao -.221 -.796 61 .103 .106 .377 -.175 
30 -.300 • 044 -.148 -.456 62 -.537 .056 -.347 -.758 
31 -.343 .055 -.171 -.619 63 -.595 .125 -.072 -1.231 
32 -.443 .055 -.228 -.636 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH G~ID 
WIND DIRECTION 105 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
H.P PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COFFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NU"'RER COEFFICit:NT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.484 .067 -.230 -.712 33 -.263 .ass -.043 -.426 
2 -.169 .057 .134 -.370 34 -.238 •. 050 -.006 -.471 
3 .35A .096 .806 .067 35 -.343 .067 -.130 -.547 
4 .806 .!66 1.476 .353 36 -.423 .072 -.178 -.698 
5 .53? .096 .898 .197 37 -.576 .090 -.221 -.972 
6 -.032 .063 .<'32 -.282 38 -.608 .070 -.383 -.835 
7 -.595 .083 -.281) -.873 39 -.362 .063 -.063 -.590 
8 -.467 .100 -.073 -.779 40 .!83 .114 .667 -.198 
q -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 .5!7 .152 1.184 .059 
10 -.270 .055 -.111 -.480 42 .339 .128 1.09 0 -.215 
11 -.390 . 069 - .!66 -.721 43 .102 .204 .873 -.460 
12 -.817 • II 'i -.333 -1.267 44 .112 .197 1.125 -.418 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -.538 .078 -.261 -.814 
14 -.360 • 071 -.099 -.630 46 -.594 .073 -.333 - • .<!09 
15 -.524 .094 -.166 -.840 47 -.460 .092 -.121 -.B12 
16 .440 .124 1.112 .092 48 -.297 .064 -.081 -.525 
17 .552 .124 1.150 .215 4Q -.272 • 066 -.oso -.51!3 
18 -.714 .137 -.232 -1.210 50 -.264 .ass -.092 -.464 
19 -.293 .053 - .133 - .454 51 -.306 .056 -.121 -.566 
20 -.374 • 073 -.136 -.697 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 -.344 .07? -.098 -.643 53 -.536 .112 -.137 -.987 
2 2 -.583 .060 -.368 -.A38 54 -.272 .123 .155 -.179 
23 .392 • 112 .861 -.057 55 -.560 .183 -.052 -1.413 
24 -.367 .on -.163 -.603 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
25 -.534 .067 -.321 -.839 57 .142 .151 .8oo -.430 ...... 
26 -.226 .062 .018 -.504 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo ...... 
27 .399 .115 .909 .o'l7 59 -.610 .136 -.178 -1.363 ...... 
28 .889 .170 1.705 .480 60 -.421 .102 -.054 -.1124 
29 .605 .133 1.17'1 .243 61 -.568 .160 -.151 -1.298 
30 -.036 .066 .210 -.256 62 -!.157 .371 .043 -2.438 
31 -.645 .200 .145 -1.573 63 -.616 .100 -.232 -1.004 
32 -.356 .105 -.054 -.985 
WIND ENGINEfRING STUOY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE S~YHOUSE WITH GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 1?0 
PRESSURE I'IEAN R~S I'IAXII'IUM MINIMU~t PRF.SSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRF.SSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRF.SSURE PRES SURF 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMAER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.544 .091 -.283 -.894 33 -.250 ,066 -.029 -.550 
2 -,372 .053 -.210 -.562 34 -.188 ,045 -.056 -.360 
3 ,030 .OHI .305 -.219 35 -.225 ,063 -.011'1 -.467 
4 ,606 .1 HI 1.151 .333 36 -.326 ,062 -.132 -.563 
5 ,651 .087 .945 ,420 37 -.579 .071 -.324 -.795 
6 .219 .088 .551 -.061 38 -,596 .065 -,384 -.1121 
7 -,368 .056 -.182 -.613 39 -.594 ,060 -.390 •,808 
8 -.378 ,081 -.067 -.679 40 -.138 ,087 ,247 -.444 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 ,419 ,147 1.063 -.033 
10 -.197 ,057 -.025 -.464 42 ,457 .122 1.138 -.090 
11 -.291 ,052 -.117 -.667 43 .139 .136 ,720 -.245 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 44 .138 ,129 ,700 -.224 
12 -,506 ,091 -.108 -.922 45 -.272 ,062 -.067 -.534 
14 -,484 .068 -,181 -.697 46 -.428 ,051 -.250 -.603 
15 -.1115 .072 -.572 -1.049 47 -.464 ,057 -.267 -.659 
16 .03f> ,091 .402 -.369 48 -.265 ,052 -.062 -.448 
17 ,8011 .118 1.297 ,473 49 -.254 ,058 -.038 -.472 
18 -,407 .096 -.090 -.807 50 -.236 ,053 -.073 -.459 
19 -.280 .055 -.108 -.501 51 -.275 ,063 -,065 -.535 
20 -.338 .oao -.134 -.636 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 -.343 ,056 -.146 -.548 53 -.422 .118 .105 -.859 
22 -.333 .050 -,161 -.495 54 -,365 .123 .133 -.797 
23 ,009 ,099 .360 -,445 55 -.612 .196 ,057 -1.527 
24 -,220 .072 ,044 -.441 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
25 -,477 ,068 -.206 -.734 57 .192 .161 ,854 -.464 ...... 
26 -,484 .062 -,248 -. 711 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo ...... 
27 • 0 ll ,090 .382 -.265 59 -.636 ,139 -.209 -1.389 N 
28 ,682 .131 1.417 .273 60 -.362 • 071 -.131 -.656 
29 .754 .127 1,389 ,458 61 -.637 ,094 -.363 -1.378 
30 ,279 ,087 ,625 -.003 62 -,469 .216 ,l'H -1.262 
31 -,444 .086 -.117 -,878 63 -.631 ,065 -.404 -,851 
32 -.333 .097 ,081 -.725 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERA"4A TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 135 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMU"4 MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRES SURF PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUl'-BER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COF.:FFI C lENT COEFFICIENT NUMRER COEFFICIENT COI':FFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.603 • 1 0 1 -.307 -.970 33 -.343 .086 -.043 -.712 
2 -.43A .059 -.219 -.674 34 -.225 .055 -.053 -.410 
3 -.23A .oso -.023 -.413 15 -.163 .048 .015 -.327 
4 .318 .089 .655 .076 36 -.217 .062 -.002 -.436 
5 .719 .098 1.107 .399 37 -.sol .063 -.273 -.753 
6 .497 • 118 .975 .193 38 -.454 .059 -.224 -.658 
1 -.100 .058 .140 -.341 39 -.644 .057 -.451 -.852 
8 -.420 .055 -.247 -.632 40 -.437 .064 -.170 -.671 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 .105 .098 .509 -.235 
10 -.209 .067 -.001 -.430 42 .427 .142 1.132 -.058 
11 -.217 .048 -.036 -.401 43 .225 • 1 0 1 .729 -.!23 
12 -.335 .063 -.131 -.588 44 .!57 .152 .762 -1.452 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 .042 .079 .363 -.177 
14 -.526 • 071 -.276 -.805 46 -.169 .055 .043 -.360 
15 -.549 .058 -.332 -.770 47 -.385 .046 -.209 -.531 
16 -.293 .080 -.039 -.658 48 -.315 .050 -.157 -.493 
l1 .844 • 129 • 1.400 .474 49 -.314 .054 -.144 -.489 
18 -.087 .066 .148 -.332 50 -.299 .062 -.032 -.507 
19 -.30f> • 071 -.115 -.571 51 -.320 .067 -.088 -.616 
20 -.252 .067 -.019 -.609 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 -.246 .065 -.053 -.473 53 -.238 .107 .059 -.843 
22 -.268 .058 -.070 -.466 54 -.341 .091 .013 -.636 
23 -.343 .099 -.023 -.752 55 -.612 .165 -.123 -1.406 
24 - . 153 .056 .060 -.408 56 -o.noo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
25 -.390 .069 -.148 -.710 57 -.041 .155 .552 -.665 f-' 
26 -.488 .057 -.290 -.667 58 -o.ooo -n.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo f-' 
27 -.328 .065 -.129 -.594 59 -.632 .192 -.013 -1.793 (.N 
28 .349 .09A .801 .076 60 -.300 .059 -.108 -.4A6 
29 .768 .!31 1.307 .469 61 -.615 .069 -.351 -.842 
30 .551 .116 I .113 .209 62 -.012 .103 .351 -. :HA 
31 -.165 .066 .063 -.496 63 -.595 .067 -.386 -.906 
32 -.457 .058 -.282 -.663 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY Of THE INTERA"1A TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 150 
PRF:SSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM loiiNIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXII4UM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE P~'~fSSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRES SURf 
NUMBER COEFfiCIENT COEFfiCIENT COF.ffiCIENT COEffiCIENT NUMBER COEffiCIENT COF.ffiCIENT COF:ffiCIENT COEffiCIENT 
1 -.181 .070 .079 -.448 33 -.471 .058 -.272 -.757 
2 -.271 .082 .042 -.515 34 -.273 .056 -.080 -.468 
3 -.411 .05A -.217 -.657 35 -.275 .068 -.034 -.499 
4 .067 .014 .369 -.133 36 -.245 .061 -.071 -.597 
5 .596 .084 .908 .356 37 -.364 .064 -.123 -.580 
6 .646 .110 1.440 .329 38 -.346 .061 - .11·2 -.546 
1 .176 .084 .530 -.071 39 -.443 .072 -.109 -.705 
8 -.295 .049 -.135 -.477 40 -.611 .058 -.390 -.813 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.127 .085 .206 -.397 
10 -.567 .099 -.229 -1.085 42 .433 .130 .983 -.089 
11 -.280 .052 -.103 -.501 43 .317 .117 .soo -.127 
12 -.224 .061 -.021 -.485 44 .062 .257 .779 -2.081 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 .325 .120 .817 .021 
14 -.221 .063 -.017 -.437 46 .093 .o8o .399 -.179 
15 -.243 .057 -.017 -.454 47 -.279 .064 .037 -.493 
16 -.517 • 118 .028 -.939 48 -.819 .059 -.604 -1.016 
17 .694 .118 1.271 .42f> 49 -.827 .068 -.544 -1.065 
18 .247 .093 .689 -.108 50 -.549 .060 -.363 -.751 
19 -.608 .051 -.419 -.783 51 -.709 .096 -.384 -1.004 
20 -.284 .069 -.058 -.634 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 -.220 .051 -.077 -.432 53 -.183 .091 .170 -.538 
22 -.179 .049 -.031 -.437 54 -.201 .086 .142 -.473 
23 -.533 .133 -.032 -1.031 55 -.510 .119 -.103 -.982 
24 -.273 • 071 .088 -.512 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
25 -.226 .058 .022 -.477 57 .190 .165 .828 -.424 ~ 
26 -.221 .1 03 .175 -.641 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo ~ 
27 -.473 .1 05 -.127 -.935 59 -.574 .167 -.089 -1.434 ~ 
28 .088 .078 .465 -.138 60 -.310 .058 -.083 -.509 
29 .659 .115 1.241 .333 61 -.620 .058 -.416 -.814 
30 • 718 .120 1.211 .392 62 .304 .112 .802 -.024 
31 .161 .094 .517 -.124 f>3 -.566 .069 -.346 -.q52 
32 -.422 .054 -.245 -.618 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 165 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS lolA X I MUM lolJNI..,LIM PRESSURE MEAN R"'S MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PFlESSURF. PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRES SURF PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMRER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUM"'ER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.243 .084 -.012 -. 711 33 -.510 .064 -.316 -.735 
2 -.280 .094 .023 -.852 34 -.372 .067 -.077 -.605 
3 -.579 .083 -.304 -.851 35 -.344 .089 -.023 -.664 
4 -.096 • 060 .110 -.302 36 -.371 .097 -.061 -1.070 
5 .419 .071 .666 .214 37 -.283 .091 .137 -.<;91 
6 .852 .161 1.495 .451 3R -.455 .119 .306 -.R65 
7 .508 .130 1.212 .126 39 -.464 .096 .012 -.177 
8 -.066 .066 .285 -.299 40 -.796 .o8o -.488 -1.113 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.459 .069 -.153 -.672 
10 -.677 .125 -.229 -1.170 42 .243 .100 .623 -.081 
11 -.416 .OA O -.193 -. 730 43 .436 .185 1.294 -.207 
1<' -.324 .062 -. 111 -.552 44 .0.1'1<; .218 1.026 -.682 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 .463 .105 1.040 .190 
14 -.262 .063 -.061 -.485 46 .366 .119 .937 .016 
15 -.296 .064 -.105 -.517 47 .007 .092 .320 -.<'57 
16 -.774 .144 -.220 -1.370 48 -.128 .051 -.043 -.271 
17 .391 .1 08 .814 .062 49 -.713 .099 -.195 -1.020 
18 .654 .155 1.356 .242 50 -.599 .052 -.437 -.759 
19 -.751 .061 -.552 -.962 51 -.B37 .089 -.532 -1.171 
20 -.390 .068 -.126 -.641 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 -.297 .060 -.140 -.519 53 -.372 .102 -.015 -.793 
22 -.261 .059 -.103 -.504 54 -.276 .093 .339 -.544 
23 -.727 .149 -.108 -1.276 55 -.456 .123 .164 - ·. 959 
24 -.3R1 .080 -.137 -.741 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
25 -.267 .062 -.054 -.524 57 • 071 .155 .698 -.517 ...... 
26 -.302 .096 .161 -.675 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo ...... 
27 -.625 .217 .228 -1.399 59 -.629 .153 -.191 -1.269 CJl 
28 -.182 .061 .099 -.408 60 -.435 .102 -.090 -.829 
29 .442 .108 .922 .163 61 -.627 .083 -.335 -.931 
30 .932 .161 1.753 .542 62 .668 .150 1.272 .170 
31 .551 .144 1.182 .193 63 -.733 .309 .OA2 -2.287 
32 -.165 • 073 .129 -.440 
WIND FNGINEERING STUDY OF THF !NTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH GRID 
WI~D DIRECTION 180 
PRESSURE MEAN Rf.IS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRFSSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT C0F.:FFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT C0F.:FFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.303 .061 - ·.122 -.623 33 -.328 .048 -.138 -.501 
2 -.282 .076 -.020 -.755 34 -.380 .057 -.167 -.614 
3 -.602 .096 -.297 -.964 35 -.486 .106 -.091 -.874 
4 -.201 • 051 -.036 -.392 36 -.375 .098 -.088 -.860 
5 .122 .052 .305 -.052 37 -.318 .116 .191 -.674 
6 .612 .107 1.066 .321 38 -.396 .142 .295 -.'!'54 
7 .605 .104 1. 073 .358 39 -.535 .095 -.088 -.881 
8 .221 .080 .614 -.060 40 -.803 .090 -.501 -1.115 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.611 .067 -.351 -.R34 
10 -.480 .101 -.222 -.994 42 -.025 .081 .425 -.:n 1 
11 -.576 .098 -.261 -.958 43 .067 .216 .891 -.478 
12 -.363 .059 -.153 -.555 44 -.275 .167 .389 -.837 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 .502 .124 1.142 .177 
14 -.255 .050 -.075 -.463 46 .460 .095 1.004 .165 
15 -.294 .051 -.116 -.488 47 .263 .107 .768 -.058 
16 -.674 .112 -.296 -1.107 48 -.545 .114 -.173 -.949 
17 -.037 .085 .298 -. 377 49 -.271 .179 .530 -.764 
18 • 741 .119 1.298 .43<' 50 -.386 .049 -.175 -.545 
19 -.548 .056 -.370 -.743 51 -.765 ·.070 -.515 -1.050 
20 -.579 .088 -.277 -.912 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 -.328 .o 17 -.276 -.382 53 -.471 .104 .071 -.857 
22 -.279 .063 -.082 -.547 54 -.377 .118 .265 -.aoo 
23 -.637 .(196 -.307 -1.113 55 -.445 .079 -.002 -.710 
24 -.569 .OR7 -.304 -.900 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
25 -.299 .067 -.043 -.544 57 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo ...... 
26 -.278 .081 -.020 -.599 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo ...... 
27 -.536 .140 .003 -1.589 59 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 0') -28 -.325 .054 -.144 -.557 60 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
29 .099 .072 .391 -.089 61 -.001 .098 .355 -.400 
30 .654 .112 1.246 .350 62 -.028 .017 .033 -.082 
31 .664 .114 1.332 .378 63 -.428 .135 -.028 -.874 
32 .186 .088 .613 -.078 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAI.IA TOWER 
THF SKYHOUSE WITH GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 225 
PRESSURE MEAN RI-4S MAX IMUM MINIMU"' PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COF:FFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COF.FFICIENT COEfFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.220 .086 .020 -.721 33 .543 .122 1.081 .221 
2 -.256 .058 -. 076 -.457 34 -.017 ,063 .204 -.215 
3 -,344 ,059 -.161 -.608 35 -.569 .192 .117 -1.543 
4 -.727 .105 -.411 -1.277 36 -.346 .105 ,044 -.793 
5 -.274 .015 -.?33 -.323 37 -.?32 ,071 ,035 -.493 
6 -.167 .051 .OOA -.335 38 -.216 ,073 .124 -.443 
7 ,322 ,09A .822 ,084 39 -.287 ,081 ,005 -.615 
8 ,740 .157 1.'i62 .183 40 -.600 .113 -.191 -,999 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.798 ,098 -.402 -1.107 
10 -.011 .061 .227 -.216 42 -.587 .057 -.386 -.7139 
11 -.531 .094 -. 115 -.877 43 -.826 ,067 -.570 -1,080 
12 -.402 .098 -.065 -.741 44 -.834 .064 -.614 -1.061'1 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -.095 .083 .253 -.403 
14 -.234 ,050 .021 -.392 46 .233 .093 .651 -.041 
15 -.265 .056 -.052 -.461 47 ,388 • 113 ,870 .060 
16 -.311 ,064 -.102 -.579 48 .115 .215 .797 -1.475 
17 -.693 .0513 -.457 -,889 49 .499 .174 1.341 -.060 
18 ,415 .106 ,972 • 116 so .?86 ,090 ,610 -.033 
19 ,489 • 119 1.066 .125 51 -.299 ,068 ,003 -.'i62 
20 -,696 .144 .026 -1.185 52 -0,000 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 -.269 ,064 -.060 -.475 53 -.418 ,091 .028 -.688 
22 -.288 • 072 -.051 -.529 54 -,353 .080 -.066 -.6f>3 
23 -.311 .076 -.056 -.581 'iS -.448 .122 ,022 -1.074 
24 -,676 .143 -.014 -1.172 56 -o.ooo -1).000 -o.ooo -o,ooo 
25 -,212 .059 -.034 -.409 57 -.555 • 151 -.068 -1.136 ...... 
26 -,274 ,078 -.027 -.614 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo ...... 
27 -.305 .079 .005 -,564 59 -.142 .170 ,349 -.823 -J 
28 -.379 ,062 -.147 -.617 60 -1.076 .341 .166 -2.192 
29 -.496 ,061 -.235 -,779 61 -,658 ,102 -,379 -1.651 
30 -.251 .061 -.049 -.527 62 .ss1 .130 1,015 .119 
31 .358 .ll 0 .812 ,014 63 ,188 ,081 ,502 -,078 
32 ,810 • 158 1.512 ,418 
WINO ENGINEERING STUOY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKY~OUSE WITH GRID 
WIND OIRECTIO~ 240 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE ME API! RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRFSSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PPESSURF. PRESSURE 
NUI-IAER COEFFICIEPIIT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMAER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICifPIIT COE:FF! C I f~IT 
1 -.1a7 ,07f> ,102 -,499 33 ,705 .115 1.225 .418 
2 -.140 ,057 .100 -.341 34 .251o ,087 ,674 ,021 
3 -.2<;7 .oso -,066 -.423 35 -.571 ,099 -.251 -1.134 
4 -.427 ,095 -.100 -,797 36 -.2a1 ,093 ,016 -.584 
5 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 37 -.320 .osa -.114 -.571 
6 -.320 .051 -.165 -,507 38 -.196 ,070 ,027 -,418 
7 .on .07fl .290 -.206 19 -.184 ,069 .094 -.475 
a ,570 .120 1.044 .214 40 -.253 ,076 -.015 -.568 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
10 ,249 .oa6 ,590 -.029 42 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
11 -.317 ,056 -.14a -.559 43 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
12 -.320 .073 .015 -.602 44 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -.371 ,058 -.165 -,591 
14 -.167 .044 -.024 . -.319 46 -.024 ,075 .279 -.230 
15 -.224 ,045 -.079 -,402 47 .174 ,099 .sao -.114 
16 -,279 ,079 -,037 -,642 •a ,064 ,272 ,780 -2,0R2 
17 -.soo ,056 -.312 -.690 49 ,361 .139 ,896 -.143 
18 ,075 .oao ,400 -.367 50 ,429 .129 .917 -.256 
19 ,720 .115 1.277 .374 51 -,037 ,091 .415 -.332 
20 -.367 ,OR3 -.oao -.8Sa 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 -.229 ,04a -,048 -.389 53 -.460 ,067 -.172 -.683 
22 -.219 ,056 -.016 -.413 54 -.297 ,061 -.072 -.4a7 
23 -.255 .071 ,066 -.551 55 -.S4a .139 -.082 -1.178 
24 -.•oa .oaa -.076 -.795 '>6 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
25 -.217 ,063 ,010 -,436 57 -.611 .1aa -.029 -1.561 ...... 
26 -.lao .051 -. 011 -.400 SR -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo ...... 
27 -,261 ,072 -.osa -.sao 59 -.019 .174 .720 -.781 CXl 
2a -,308 ,059 -.113 -.515 60 -.soa ,222 .179 -1.31'17 
29 -.432 .056 -.242 -,639 61 -.687 ,142 -.387 -2.004 
30 -.470 .057 -.301 -,703 62 .1f>3 ,105 .522 -.173 
31 -.016 ,083 .295 -.319 63 .2a7 ,06a ,549 ,079 
32 ,638 .117 1.193 ,331 
WIND ENGINF.F.RING ~TUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 255 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COFFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COF.FFICIENT COEFFICIENT COF.FFICIF:NT 
1 -.516 .098 -.233 -.893 33 .819 .143 1.448 .422 
2 -.318 .060 -.102 -.565 34 .562 .128 1.264 .243 
3 -.251 .049 -.o8o -.436 35 -.409 .118 .005 -.1'!86 
4 -.277 .060 -.106 -.518 36 -.613 .067 -.371 -.866 
5 -o.ooo -o.oo o -o. o oo -o. oo o 37 -.461 .064 -.243 -.698 
6 -.442 .066 -.163 -.688 38 -.302 .088 .0,3 -.6A4 
7 -.250 .057 -.o5o -.471 39 -.337 .087 .016 -.6A6 
8 .342 .102 .785 .047 40 -.229 .052 -.046 -.420 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.316 .071 -.090 -.582 
10 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 42 -.328 .082 .033 -.648 
11 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 43 -.344 .066 -.149 -.601 
12 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.o o o 44 -.334 .061 -.154 -.577 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.oo o -o.ooo 
14 -.293 .050 -.077 -.5oo 46 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
15 -.362 .054 -.156 -.598 47 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
16 -.289 .073 -.063 -.599 48 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
17 -.379 .064 -.188 -.602 49 .197 .087 .546 -.053 
18 -.253 .075 .029 -.583 50 .471 .083 .753 .235 
19 .912 .150 1.491 .477 51 .216 .1 03 .722 -.086 
20 -.174 .074 . 096 -.49 0 52 -o.ooo -o. ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 -.788 .072 -.544 -1.034 53 -.638 .061 -.435 -.945 
22 -.445 .076 -.126 -.677 54 -.'>24 .062 -.205 -.663 
23 -.177 .064 .032 -.546 55 -.466 .193 .176 -1.477 
24 -.231 .081 .035 -.671 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
25 -.392 .061 -.144 -.685 57 -.604 .164 -.138 -1.476 ..... 
26 -.250 • 058 -.036 -.426 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo ..... 
27 -.189 .057 .065 -.'>15 59 -.058 .194 .698 -.689 co 
28 -.288 .055 -.090 -.463 60 -.205 .121 .224 -.621 
29 -.386 .087 -.088 -.817 61 -.760 .123 -.339 -1.391 
30 -.445 .060 -.240 -.672 62 -.111 .114 .243 -.598 
31 -.332 • 070 -.048 -.601 63 .362 .070 .570 .151 
32 .408 .109 .947 .136 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THF INTERA~A TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH ARID 
WIND DIRECTION 270 
PRESSURE ~EAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PPF.SSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUM!'!FR COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.446 .06!l -.210 -.734 33 .684 .027 1.106 .390 
2 -.563 .096 -.247 -.945 34 .740 .126 1.304 .400 
3 -.276 .051 -.110 -.445 35 .168 .156 .722 -.386 
4 -.242 .051 -.029 -.443 36 -.380 .061 -.038 -.649 
5 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 37 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
6 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 38 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
7 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 39 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
8 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 40 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.231 .060 -.023 -.444 
10 .673 .120 1.19£, .329 42 -.226 .055 -.051 -.464 
11 .202 .092 .524 -.075 43 -.258 .063 -.063 -.4A5 
12 -.287 .052 -.113 -.503 44 -.266 .o5e -.096 -.450 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -.440 .066 -.157 -.1',48 
14 -.33A .053 -.164 -.524 46 -.488 .055 -.276 -.680 
15 -.327 .057 -.148 -.529 47 -.418 .069 -.170 -.656 
16 -.312 .075 -.085 -.613 48 .077 .136 .714 -.291 
17 -.251 .050 -.048 -.406 49 .119 .162 .730 -.325 
18 -.507 .112 -.127 -.928 50 .456 .102 .876 .033 
19 .672 .117 1.130 .328 51 .411 .125 .947 .oo3 
20 .216 .100 .586 -.150 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 -.629 .083 -.395 -.937 53 -.416 .o58 - ·.212 -.610 
22 -.375 .063 -.123 -.571 54 -.446 .060 -.238 -.644 
23 -.212 .069 .047 -.445 55 -.324 .177 .318 -1.22!1 
24 .187 .093 .514 -.196 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
25 -.450 .063 -.229 -.718 57 -.549 .116 -.225 -1.098 ...... 
26 -.262 .059 -.049 -.475 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo tv 
27 -.229 .069 -.019 -.5 02 59 .049 .176 .670 -.589 0 
28 -.233 .045 -.090 -.399 60 .145 .103 .607 -.190 
29 -.247 • 055 -.077 -.;435 61 -.568 .099 -.190 -.933 
30 -.279 .107 .119 -.754 62 -.651 .320 .352 -1.914 
31 -.534 • 114 -.017 -1.089 63 .395 .on .674 .154 
32 .095 .oao .410 -.146 
~INO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THF INTERAMA TO~fR 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 285 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRFSSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.346 .056 -.177 -.637 33 .423 .104 .874 .006 
2 -.593 .115 -.232 -.965 34 .859 .140 1.499 .503 
3 -.381 .065 -.176 -.768 35 .564 .142 1.227 .133 
4 -.294 .048 -.111 -.556 36 -.107 .065 .??8 -.380 
5 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 37 -.420 .089 -.114 -.779 
6 -.307 .085 -.089 -.679 3A -.160 .136 .295 -.6?.6 
7 -.589 .090 -.233 -.928 39 -.550 .119 -.201 -1.007 
8 -.Ill .056 .oaa -.347 40 -.363 • 072 -.130 -.641 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.259 .o5I -.116 -.480 
10 .789 .152 1.547 .442 42 -.239 .oso -.070 -.399 
11 .469 .116 .961 .180 43 -.276 .054 -.074 -.474 
12 -.04~ .05A .295 -.255 44 -.2'16 .052 -.103 -.476 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -.413 .oaa -.117 -.777 
14 -.531 .056 -.345 -.740 46 -.517 • 068 -.295 -.776 
15 -.289 .065 -.082 -.596 47 -.559 .076 -.245 -.A27 
16 -.390 .075 -.139 -.904 48 .112 .191 1 .123 -.434 
17 -.26A .047 -.090 -.415 49 .158 .183 .772 -.422 
18 -.671 .124 -.101 -1.068 50 .272 .080 .588 .0?.7 
19 .341 .lOS .A44 .046 51 .508 .149 1.254 • 071 
20 .549 • 138 1.288 .226 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 -.212 .085 .065 -.47?. 53 -.180 .064 .045 -.393 
22 -.221 .067 .005 -.496 54 -.44?. .066 -.240 -.739 
23 -.327 .078 -.003 -.591 55 -.241 • 1 71 .216 -.91!0 
24 .533 .114 1.041 .144 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
25 -.434 .060 -.230 -.647 57 -.601 .120 -.200 -1.189 ....... 
26 -.320 .066 -.063 -.635 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo N 
27 -.321 .079 -.019 -.591 59 .010 .138 .501 -.514 ....... 
28 -.262 .046 -.119 -.440 60 .351 .124 .868 -.102 
29 -.259 .050 -.094 -.422 61 -.458 .093 -.082 -.A02 
30 -.284 .083 .025 -.766 62 -.897 .273 -.173 -2.140 
31 -.581 .207 .082 -l.59A 63 .409 .076 .680 .160 
32 -.155 .056 .056 -.344 
WINO FNGINEEQJNG STUDY OF THE INTEPA~A TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 300 
PRESSURE ~EAN R~S ~A)(JMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURf: PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBEfl COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.221l .048 -. 068 -.425 33 .139 .081 .570 -.132 
2 -.553 .107 -.253 -.975 34 .703 .117 1.224 .411 
3 -.624 .112 -.297 -1.075 35 .751 .132 1.249 .413 
4 -.400 .054 -.235 -.597 36 .231 .101 .667 -.092 
s -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 37 -.376 .lOS .001\ -.740 
6 -.408 .083 -.188 -.739 38 -.057 .168 .707 -.706 
7 -.730 .112 -.398 -1.222 39 -.759 .126 -.309 -1.426 
8 -.245 .oss -.OS! -.476 40 -.804 .117 -.409 -1.214 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.416 .083 -.127 -.735 
10 .621 .113 1.057 .305 42 -.305 .058 -.101 -.526 
11 .666 .111 1.064 .372 43 -.317 .063 -.068 -.525 
12 .244 .087 .635 -.006 44 -.321 .061 -.109 -.548 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -.494 .092 -.lAS - • A81l 
14 -.725 .067 -.512 -.955 46 -.539 .072 -.282 -.A34 
15 -.217 .079 .026 -.511 47 -.592 .o88 -.269 -.920 
16 -.637 • I 0 1 -.240 -1.026 48 .287 .199 1.081 -.256 
17 -.326 .oso -.104 -.540 49 .165 .127 .602 -.?06 
18 -.737 .118 -.291 -1.204 so .042 .os7 .332 -.127 
19 -.056 .091 .308 -.344 51 .433 .115 .887 .068 
20 .763 .134 1. 359 .405 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 .236 • 112 .695 -.114 53 .075 .092 .';12 -.201 
22 -.004 .071 .263 -.285 54 -.394 .050 -.224 -.600 
23 -.610 .1 09 -.176 -.998 55 -.211 .139 .171 -.820 
24 • 711 .117 1.261 .413 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
25 -.334 .054 -.162 -.511 57 -.444 .097 .009 -.R88 ...... 
26 -.448 .064 -.241 -.667 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 1:\:) 
27 -.568 .I 03 -.210 -.942 59 -.057 .114 .438 -.484 1:\:) 
28 -.371 .o8o -.089 -.765 60 .452 .133 .952 .077 
29 -.313 .056 -.147 -.503 61 -.172 .104 .193 -.727 
30 -.317 .069 -.064 -.592 62 -.563 .114 -.224 -1.256 
31 -.612 .I 59 .034 -1.665 63 .298 .104 .751 -.355 
32 -.352 .OSA -.106 -.617 
wiNO fNGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 315 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MA~. IMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRF:SSUPE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRF.SSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMAF.:R COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIFNT 
1 -,252 .06'5 .001 -.448 33 -.450 ,064 -.221 -,684 
2 -,475 ,062 -.244 -.688 34 .405 .154 1,061 -.126 
3 -1.111 .143 -.638 -1.550 35 .876 .166 1.673 .513 
4 -,54? ,070 -.327 -.768 36 .543 ,137 1.158 .183 
5 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 37 -.604 .132 ,153 -1.108 
6 -.557 ,067 -,345 -.938 38 .133 .261 1.195 -,698 
7 -1.120 .149 -,586 -1.682 39 -.907 .106 -.558 -1.312 
8 -,557 ,074 -.291 -.967 40 -,945 ,086 -,634 -1.247 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -. 711 .097 -.378 -1.129 
10 ,345 .109 ,831 ,055 42 -.461 ,065 -.263 -.698 
11 ,816 ,}65 1.535 .398 43 -.447 .071 -.235 -,703 
12 ,497 .135 1.203 .173 44 -.413 ,072 -,202 -.()30 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -.706 ,146 -.249 -1.341 
14 -,809 .087 -.536 -1 • 146 46 -,653 ,099 -,264 -1,022 
15 -,224 .157 ,i'22 -1.155 47 -.735 .107 -,339 -1,090 
16 -,953 .145 -.381 -1.552 48 .120 ,248 ,954 -.709 
17 -,643 .065 -.450 -,88R 49 -.278 .138 .172 -,856 
18 -,942 .122 -,496 -1.332 50 -.349 ,018 -.250 -.504 
19 -,603 .072 -,296 -,853 51 .154 ,076 ,497 -.070 
20 ,968 .197 1,879 ,512 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 ,502 .138 1,202 .122 53 .148 .136 .798 -.228 
22 .269 • 11 0 ,758 -,060 54 -,456 ,089 -.120 -,768 
23 -.928 .115 -,484 -1.404 55 -,378 .145 .156 -.829 
24 ,899 .159 1,540 ,422 56 -o.ooo -0,000 -o.ooo -o.ooo 
25 -,311 ,076 -.o55 -.557 , 57 -.661 ,090 -,378 -1,054 ...... 
26 -,570 .069 -,325 -.828 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo t-..:1 
27 -,793 .176 -,184 -1.837 59 -.470 .142 -.024 -1.273 w 
28 -.511 ,089 -.188 -.926 60 ,582 ,161 1.220 .122 
29 -.612 ,088 -.300 -1.357 61 -.295 .127 ,234 -. 719 
30 -,455 .102 -.115 -.912 62 -.631 ,105 -.276 -1.266 
31 -,790 .147 -.213 -1.363 63 -.359 .167 ,345 -1.310 
32 -,636 ,073 -,385 -.913 
WINO FNGINF.ERING STUDY OF THE INTERA~A TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 330 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS ,..AX I MUM ,..INIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMU,.. 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRES<;UHF PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NU ... BER COEFFICIENT COF'"FFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFYC I ENT 
1 .1 05 .094 .492 -.194 33 -.614 .056 -.444 -.BOO 
2 -.241, • 055 -.060 -.446 14 -.135 .144 .437 - -.591 
3 -.8?5 .104 -.556 -1.220 35 .623 .125 1 .113 .302 
4 -.629 .085 -.319 -.999 36 .736 .142 1.367 .130 
5 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 37 -.200 .205 .584 -.862 
6 -.423 • 01,1 -.260 -.704 38 .o8o .181 .781 -.516 
7 -.588 .109 -.204 -1.099 39 -.660 .090 -.334 -.963 
8 -.6A8 .132 -.301 -1.152 40 -.857 .078 -.600 -1.120 
9 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.930 .117 -.515 -1.360 
10 .089 .076 .444 -.191 42 -.458 .087 -.123 -.739 
11 .566 .114 1.144 .141 43 -.370 .066 -.107 -.697 
12 .633 .118 1.176 .235 44 -.338 .067 -.024 -.569 
13 -.535 .020 -.453 -.593 45 -.536 .081 -.246 -.8119 
14 -.402 .095 -.092 -.748 46 -.520 .115 -.139 -.959 
15 .044 .182 .553 -.973 47 -.645 .126 -.165 -1.252 
16 -.892 .138 -.422 -1.535 4A -.105 .222 .765 - ·.67A 
17 -.585 .067 -.377 -.798 49 -.400 .186 : 153 -1.023 
18 -.528 .087 -.295 -.925 50 -.545 .054 -.339 -.724 
19 -.764 .063 -.559 -.997 51 -.115 .o8o .211 -.344 
20 .688 .131 1.248 .291 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
21 .776 .152 1.326 .351 53 .298 .140 .831 -.265 
22 .578 .111 1.077 .241 54 -.374 .151 .041 -.9110 
23 -.904 .128 -.419 -1.344 55 -.170 .193 .559 -.900 
24 .617 .113 1.174 .202 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
25 .086 .101 .527 -.203 57 -.681 .078 -.330 -.9R8 I-' 
26 -.356 .054 -.178 -.566 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 1:\:) 
27 -.787 .143 -.231 -1.751 59 -.289 .152 .133 -.852 ~ 28 -.507 .DBA -.213 -.831 60 .468 .150 1.098 .068 
29 -.591 .o8s -.337 -1.080 61 -.167 .158 .264 -1.055 
30 -.406 .069 -.194 -.701 62 -.6R7 .100 -.414 -1.117 
31 -.539 .103 -.168 -1.128 63 -.164 .140 .375 -.681 
32 -.536 .067 -.304 -.769 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERA~A TOWER 
THE SKYHOUSE WITH GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 345 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE ~EAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 .366 .131 .893 .006 33 -.750 .076 -.461 -1.011\ 
2 -.097 .069 .170 -.328 34 -.355 .076 -.055 -.581 
3 -.723 .080 -.460 -1.036 35 .349 .128 .946 .oo1 
4 -.643 .104 -.242 -1.031 36 .892 .182 1.643 .452 
5 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 17 -.071 .155 .569 -.756 
6 -.359 .059 -.151 -.592 38 -.038 .166 .592 - . 747 
7 -.467 • 071 -.259 -.776 39 -.626 .129 .036 -1.128 
8 -.934 • 131 -.466 -1.407 40 -.846 .076 -.540 -1.118 
9 - o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 41 -.951 .130 -.537 -1.422 
10 -.205 .061 .056 -.429 42 -.523 .109 -.070 - .923 
11 .331 .121 .854 -.002 43 -.384 .068 -.086 -.676 
12 .813 .168 1.492 .365 4 4 -.343 .074 .067 -.651 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 45 -.459 .065 -.253 -. 716 
14 -.015 .113 .317 -.395 46 -.363 .083 -.085 -.754 
15 .342 .196 1.010 -.708 47 -.526 . 104 -.197 -.969 
16 -.892 .149 -.3R3 -1.359 4 8 -.145 . 167 .524 - . 6A2 
17 -.577 .068 -.356 - . 827 49 -.508 .146 .039 -1 . 17 0 
18 -.434 .073 -.211 -.831 50 -.743 .061 -.534 -.951 
19 -.884 • OM -.702 -1.090 51 -.481 .074 -.161 -.726 
20 .410 .12A .972 .026 52 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o . ooo -o.ooo 
21 1.004 .038 1.128 .918 53 .334 . 185 1.046 -.189 
22 .911 .137 1.547 .522 54 -.171 .134 .295 -.738 
23 -.947 .147 - . 455 -1.449 55 .477 .259 1.319 -.492 
24 .346 .103 .757 -.027 56 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
25 .430 .146 1. 011 .036 57 -.787 .114 -.383 -1.398 t-o 
26 -.143 .074 .121 -.379 58 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 1:\.:) 
27 -.823 .166 -.180 -1.694 59 -.374 .148 .1.03 -1.033 CJ1 
28 -.517 .126 -.081 -1.158 60 .162 .146 .632 -.412 
29 -.568 .078 -.329 -.875 61 .028 .136 .395 -.508 
30 -.348 .058 -.154 -.644 62 -.679 .083 -.417 -1.093 
31 -.440 .097 -.104 -.826 63 -.558 .191 .126 -1.395 
32 -.511 .07? -.282 -.759 
WINO ENGINE~RING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THF JNTERAMA TOWER 
LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER LEG SECTION OF T~E TOWER 
~JO GRID NO GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 0 WINO DIRECTION 45 
PRESSURE r.tEAN R'1S t.IAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT · COEFFICIENT COEFFI C I FNT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.266 .056 -.078 -.473 1 -.450 .070 -.226 -.818 
2 -.272 .o8o .052 -.499 ?. -.321 .060 -.llO -.576 
3 -.283 .093 .072 -.551 3 -.2M• .OM> -.044 -.503 
4 -.280 .103 .089 -.533 4 -.21A .070 .003 -.457 
5 -.353 .016 -.254 -.542 5 -.126 .060 .075 -.347 
6 -.198 .076 .052 -.505 6 -.o5o .059 .150 -.276 
7 -.125 .071 .125 -.455 7 .03Q .065 .239 -.233 
8 -.148 .154 .245 -.872 8 .1 72 .091 .444 -.250 
9 .717 .054 . 970 .475 9 .547 .142 .869 -.043 
10 .751 .054 o97 0 .521 10 .517 .136 .857 -.038 
11 . 120 . 057 .324 -.141 11 -.546 .274 .256 -1.375 
12 - .033 .059 .186 -.273 12 -.246 .159 .401 -.87? 
13 - o.ooo -o. ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
14 -.174 .066 .088 -.383 14 -.112 .100 .286 -.428 
15 -.226 .073 .o58 -.447 15 -.117 .119 .341 -.518 
16 -.253 • 077 .049 -.475 16 -.119 .145 .441 -.690 
17 -.230 .024 -.076 -.450 17 -.142 .147 .506 -.759 
18 -.171 .066 .075 -.416 18 -.520 .123 -.190 -1.006 
19 -.225 .071 . 046 -.490 19 -.534 .148 .121 -1.050 1-' 
20 -.254 .074 • 011 -.490 20 -.5oo .117 -.182 -.981 1:\:) 
21 -.255 .061 -.035 -.427 21 -.483 _, .093 -.239 -.862 (j,) 
22 -.251 .048 -.126 -.415 22 -.477 .087 -.256 -.790 
23 -.274 .047 -.152 -.436 23 -.495 .078 -.281 -.771 
24 -.272 .052 -.128 -.448 ?.4 -.493 .074 -.260 -.734 
25 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 25 -.459 .067 -.216 -.742 
26 -o.ooo -o.ooo - o .ooo -o.ooo 26 -.438 .065 -.170 -.697 
27 -o.ooo ·-o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 27 -.459 .070 -.152 -.71)9 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTEPAMA TDWFR 
LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER LfG SECTION OF THE TOWER 
NO GRID NO GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 60 WIND DIRECTION 75 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMRER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFIC!fNT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.452 .080 -.196 -.936 1 -.305 .054 -.109 -.517 
2 -.285 .066 .031 -.554 2 -.287 .038 -.155 -.403 
3 -.230 • 071 .102 -.490 3 -.30A .036 -.182 -.430 
4 -.181 .076 .168 -.431 4 -.315 .035 -.196 -.431 
5 -.091 .067 .184 -.339 5 -.300 .037 -.182 -.451 
6 -.016 .075 .276 -.333 6 -.288 .038 -.165 -.436 
7 .035 .096 .362 -.372 7 -.307 .038 -.183 -.452 
8 .098 .136 .578 -.483 8 -.310 .039 -.181 -.457 
9 .088 .146 .568 -.532 9 -.29A .039 -.114 -.404 
10 .135 .142 .636 -.507 10 -.286 .039 -.099 -.391 
11 -.126 .074 .156 -.655 11 .395 .033 .534 .229 
12 -.173 .064 .074 -.418 12 .562 .036 .690 .368 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
14 -.160 .081 .297 -.496 14 • 716 .038 .817 .474 
15 -.133 .103 .405 -.490 15 .714 .039 .817 .4138 
16 -.043 .147 .637 -.457 11:> .697 .039 .810 .475 
17 • 073 .185 .707 -.432 17 .609 .032 .707 .404 
18 -.501 .110 -.125 -.900 18 -.365 .047 -.217 -.692 
19 -.401 .182 .214 -.965 19 -.397 .048 -.253 -.786 f-' 
20 -.468 .060 -.274 -.732 20 •.326 .045 -.169 -.657 tv 
21 -.453 .047 -.307 -.723 21 -.312 .048 -.159 -.563 -J 
22 -.446 .046 -.299 -.778 22 -.308 .047 -.138 -.593 
23 -.473 .044 -.319 -.761 23 -.339 .048 -.184 -.648 
24 -.476 .043 -.313 -.724 24 -.354 .051 -.200 -.681 
25 -.447 .049 -.280 -1.135 25 -.339 .048 -.210 -.544 
26 -.426 .056 -.260 -.769 26 -.336 .056 -.205 -.676 
27 -.469 .083 -.215 -.965 27 -.319 .051 -.150 -.567 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER 
NO GRID NO GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 90 WIND DIRECTION 105 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM loiiNIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMRER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.396 .068 -.223 -.739 1 -.434 .040 -.301 -.sa5 
2 -.319 .042 -.181 -.466 2 -.401 .038 -.262 -.544 
3 -.34? .042 -.201 -.484 3 -.421 .037 -.275 -.555 
4 -.358 .044 -.201 -.516 4 -.435 .043 -.289 -1.380 
5 -.341 .043 -.200 -.480 5 -.411 .033 -.288 -.526 
6 -.331 . 044 -.181 -.466 6 -.395 .033 -.272 -.535 
7 -.353 .046 -.194 -.499 7 -.418 .035 -.307 -.'591 
8 -.366 • 049 -.190 -.527 8 -.432 .037 -.297 -.611 
9 -.357 .044 -.212 -.507 9 -.420 .038 -.305 -.584 
10 -.343 .045 -.200 -.486 10 -.406 .038 -.291 -.570 
11 .231 .034 .345 .098 11 .172 .029 .266 .054 
12 .401 .035 .506 .252 12 .342 .030 .434 .225 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
14 .622 .032 • 720 .469 14 .565 .029 .651'1 .409 
15 .666 .033 .757 .488 15 .620 .030 • 713 .454 
16 .717 .035 .815 .514 16 .693 .033 .790 .500 
17 .719 .035 .1!26 .512 17 .741 .034 .830 .537 
18 -.094 .o58 .087 -.456 18 .243 .057 .436 -.049 
19 .044 .108 .594 -.557 19 .507 .089 .762 -.036 1-' 
20 -.409 .042 -.242 -.614 20 -.951 ~054 -.772 -1.161! tv 
21 -.392 .037 -.281 -.567 21 -.961 .053 -.790 -1.170 00 
22 -.384 .039 -.266 -.607 22 -.908 .058 -.622 -1.110 
23 -.416 .040 -.292 -.726 23 -.761 .08A -.341 -1.075 
24 -.438 .043 -.269 -.709 24 -.534 .100 -.190 -.986 
25 - •• 32 .048 -.209 -.843 25 -.3411 .073 -.141 -.651 
26 -.456 .065 -.175 -.910 26 -.299 .048 -.147 -.528 
27 -.391 .060 -.161 -.867 27 -.441 .040 -.322 -.595 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE !NTERAMA TOWER 
LEG SECTIO~ OF THE TOWEP LEG SECTION OF THE TOWFR 
NO GRID NO c:;RJD 
WINO DIRECTION 120 WHID DIRECTION 135 
PRESSURE MI:AN RMS MAX! MUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURf PRESSURE PRESSURE PRFSSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMRER COEFF H~I FNT COEFFICIENT COF:"FFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.474 .047 -.341 -.690 1 -.486 .123 -.070 -1.148 
2 -.451 .042 -.340 -.648 2 -.461 .110 -.131 -1.109 
3 -.41\6 .037 -.355 -.648 3 -.486 .093 -.168 -1.053 
4 -.491 .035 -.386 -.658 4 -.502 .082 -.166 -1.061 
5 -.471 .034 -.351 -.596 5 -.468 .050 -.250 -.667 
6 -.456 .034 -.330 -.!>67 6 -.449 .048 -.250 -.61'5 
7 -.482 .037 -.356 -.615 7 -.475 .054 -.238 -.710 
8 -.498 .041 -.365 -.644 8 -.492 .064 -.283 -.803 
9 -.488 .043 -.381 -. 710 9 -.496 .090 -.155 -1.122 
10 -.472 .043 -.367 -.698 10 -.468 .092 -.028 -1.087 
11 .038 .031 .145 -.090 11 -.084 .050 .097 -.308 
12 .192 .030 .292 .OR4 12 .038 .044 .188 -.13.7 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
14 .405 .026 .478 .280 14 .203 .030 .293 .017 
15 .455 .027 .533 .330 15 .151 .057 . 290 -.190 
16 .527 .028 .616 .396 16 -.048 .092 .306 -.356 
17 .M8 .030 .691 .474 17 -.121'> .056 .197 -.359 
18 .740 .033 .839 .506 18 .69f> .038 .794 .463 
19 .698 .032 .791 .480 19 .707 .040 .818 .454 f-' 
20 -.283 .060 -.015 -.521 20 .592 .040 .686 .3R3 1:\.:) 
21 .018 .085 .253 -.417 21 .509 .032 .601 .362 co 
22 .134 .034 .213 -.157 22 .453 .032 .565 .320 
23 .Q56 .024 .140 -.063 23 .35? .033 .471 .224 
24 -.029 .026 .055 -.127 24 .258 .038 .395 .114 
25 -. 092 .029 .003 -.205 25 .170 .043 .335 -.040 
26 -.189 .034 -.099 -.335 26 .021 .061 .247 -.271 
27 -.488 .057 -.324 -.774 27 -.485 .148 .043 -1.278 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERA~A TOWER WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER 
NO GRID NO GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 1SO WINO DIRECTION 165 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMU'-4 MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MIIXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRE<;SURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMRER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMAER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COF.:FFI C I ENT 
1 -.413 .258 .283 -1.208 1 -.292 .047 -.138 - .491 
2 -.418 .244 .170 -1.353 2 -.262 .043 -.117 -.448 
3 -.446 .219 .o8o -1.369 3 -.280 .041 -.14A -.448 
4 -.449 • 173 .043 -1.326 4 -.287 .041 -.163 -.419 
5 -.442 .120 .054 -.960 5 -.284 .039 -.136 -.393 
6 -.431 .110 .005 -.924 6 -.265 .037 -.077 -.381 
7 -.459 .170 -.018 -1.170 7 -.289 .039 -.118 -.409 
8 -.471 .229 .039 -1.277 8 -.309 .042 -.112 -.482 
9 -.461 .184 .034 -1.087 9 -.389 .050 -.212 -.61R 
10 -.435 .192 .103 -1.094 10 -.360 .053 -.141 -.607 
11 -.303 .130 .124 -.739 11 -.367 .041 -.230 -.582 
12 -.473 .120 . .o55 -.811 12 -.366 .039 -.241 -.606 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
14 -.708 .090 -.178 -1.015 14 -.329 .035 -.205 -.451 
15 -.726 .090 -.429 -1.023 15 -.348 .035 -.233 -.470 
16 -.718 .092 -.415 -1.023 16 -.354 .035 -.230 -.481 
17 -. 714 .088 -.377 -.982 17 -.347 .036 -.213 -.488 
18 .405 • 111 .751 -.143 18 -.441 .070 -. 017 -.634 
19 .118 .077 .412 -.234 19 -.443 .056 -.162 -.626 ...... 
20 .745 .038 • 852 .471 20 .679 .043 .783 .416 c..v 
2 1 .720 .040 .A22 .502 21 .735 .037 .823 .514 0 
22 .672 .043 .788 .450 22 .738 .037 .831 .536 
23 .597 .048 .740 .383 23 .689 .036 .778 .487 
24 .518 .o5e .693 .294 2'+ .649 .036 .739 .451 
25 .423 .060 .609 .174 25 .581 .036 .675 .379 
26 .253 .089 .515 -.013 26 .'+34 .035 .536 .242 
27 -.389 .258 .253 -1.187 27 -.287 .050 -.103 -.493 
WINO ENGINEERING STUnY OF THE INTERAMA TOWFR WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THf INTERAMA TOWER 
LEG ~ECTION OF THE TOWEP LEG ~FCTION OF THE TOWER 
NO GRID NO GRID 
WJND DIRECTION 180 WIHO DIRECTION 195 
PRESSURE ~olEAN RHS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRES SURF PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMRER COEFF"ICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIF.NT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.138 .034 -.025 -.302 1 -.413 .076 .067 -.700 
2 -.099 .031 .021 -.199 2 -.328 .036 -.199 -.453 
3 -.126 .030 -.019 -.252 3 -.353 .037 -.225 -.495 
4 -.137 .029 -.033 -.240 4 -.364 .038 -.234 -.S?.R 
5 -.136 .030 -.020 -.241 5 -.367 .046 .084 -. 716 
6 -.121 .030 -.014 -.224 6 -.348 .047 -.222 -.685 
7 -.146 .032 -.025 -.269 7 -.374 .049 -.245 -.693 
8 -.148 .039 .030 -.285 8 -.390 .054 -.225 -.696 
9 -.134 .050 • 111 -.311 9 -.356 .052 -.138 -.614 
10 -.109 .049 .108 -.239 10 -.346 .052 -.137 -.564 
11 -.209 .041 -.079 -.398 11 -.290 .043 -.063 -.470 
12 -.202 • 032 -.103 -.321 12 -.289 .042 -.128 -.494 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
14 -.160 .027 -.030 -.249 14 -.251 .045 -.106 -.419 
15 -.180 .02A -.048 -.263 15 -.273 .051 -.119 -.462 
16 -.185 .029 -.049 -.286 16 -.2A2 .057 -. 111 -.469 
17 -.173 .029 -.071 -.268 17 -.269 .057 -.065 -.475 
18 -.208 .032 -.085 -.387 18 -.261 .059 -.065 -.470 
19 -.214 .031 -.099 -.403 19 -.277 .061 -.078 -.485 ....... 
20 .566 .042 .65,7 .343 20 .393 .036 .509 .190 c..v 
21 • 678 .048 .7!j3 -1.282 21 .554 .031 .657 .401 ....... 
22 .724 .038 .802 .488 22 .643 .032 .739 .481 
23 .717 .038 .803 .475 23 .680 .033 .768 .505 
24 .710 .039 .803 .459 24 .716 .034 .805 .533 
25 .691 .036 .878 .487 25 .737 .034 .820 .574 
26 .597 .034 .729 .410 26 .701 .036 .790 .518 
27 -.145 .037 .023 -.310 27 -.395 .069 -.097 -. 718 
WINO ENGINfERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER LEG SECTtON OF THE TOWER 
NO !;RIO NO GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 210 WINO DIRECTION 225 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXI MUlot loi!NIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMAER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 .oso .100 .440 -.330 1 .693 .044 .792 .431 
2 -.586 .069 -.360 -.836 2 -.051 .056 .215 -.2AO 
3 -.624 .070 -.366 -.901 3 .106 .oao .333 -.215 
4 -.642 .073 -.394 -.904 4 .214 .039 .326 -.041 
5 -.648 • 077 -.206 :- .892 5 .205 .027 .304 .026 
6 -.553 .087 -.016 -.836 6 .156 .028 .263 .06F. 
7 -.443 .106 .063 -.728 7 .049 .031 .174 -.OS? 
a -.305 .110 • 1 0 1 -.649 8 -.089 .038 .049 -.227 
9 -.331 .100 -.016 -.797 9 -.463 .oso -.296 -.697 
10 -.312 .097 -.022 -.786 10 -.441 .oso -.295 -.666 
11 -.323 .106 -.017 -1.057 11 -.459 .050 -.297 -.730 
12 -.322 .091 .029 -.873 12 -.468 .047 -.289 -.673 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
14 -.288 .086 .ooa -.548 14 -.43fl .048 -.217 -.673 
15 -.319 .117 -.012 -. 715 15 -.461 .057 -.228 -.722 
16 -.327 .147 .041 -.871 16 -.472 .070 -.217 -.772 
17 -.312 .155 .164 -.892 17 -.463 .078 -.158 -.829 
18 -.289 .163 .168 -.806 18 -.445 .086 -.119 -.837 
19 -.305 .169 .194 -.853 19 -.467 .087 -.140 -.867 ~ 
20 .288 .061 .452 .oss 20 -.003 .044 .134 -.232 c.v 
21 .449 .054 .601 .252 21 .162 .037 .291 .013 t..:l 
22 .549 .049 .671 .356 22 .276 ~035 .396 .127 
23 .597 .046 .713 .411 23 .339 .035 .446 .1 A9 
?.4 .656 .044 .777 .467 24 .417 .036 .519 .236 
25 • 719 .039 .812 .434 25 .509 .035 .616 .344 
26 .739 .039 .835 .451 26 .603 .037 .708 .405 
27 -.018 .082 .378 -.436 27 • 711 .039 .801 .449 
~INO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TO~E R ~IND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER 
NO GRIO "10 GRID 
WINry DIRECTION 240 WIND DIRECTION 255 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MIIXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MTNI14UM 
TIIP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMRER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 .706 .037 .792 .455 1 .098 .073 .316 -.334 
2 .606 .029 .701 .426 2 .733 .035 .823 .538 
3 .509 .028 .606 .357 3 .684 .033 .774 .soe 
4 .446 .029 .545 .304 4 .635 .032 .733 .473 
5 .383 .028 .458 .262 5 .571 .032 .650 .426 
6 • 311 .030 .393 . 193 6 .SOl .031 .sss .365 
7 .182 .032 .282 .062 7 .369 .030 .466 .229 
8 .005 .038 .126 -.127 8 .184 .031 .303 .052 
9 -.526 .058 -.374 -.744 9 -.424 .040 -.305 -.551 
10 -.soo .058 -.34'5 -.712 10 -.395 .039 -.273 -.525 
11 -.516 .058 -.362 -.737 11 -.411 .03A -.285 -.537 
12 -.528 .055 -.345 -.753 12 -.423 .038 -.297 -.5so 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 1"3 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
14 -. 495 .045 -.350 -.708 14 -.389 .036 -.277 -.518 
15 -.'519 .050 -.372 -.813 15 -.412 .036 -.288 -.s5o 
16 -.'530 .063 -.337 -.879 16 -.424 .037 -.?84 -.560 
17 -.532 .067 -.319 -.823 17 -.424 .040 -.2A4 -.588 
18 -.507 .076 -.243 -.847 18 -.440 .055 -.234 -.681 
19 -.534 .079 -.264 -.889 19 -.453 .051 -.245 -.624 ...... 
20 -.234 .045 -.094 -.398 20 - . 632 .092 -.052 -.947 w 
21 -.110 .036 .021 -.257 21 -.759 .089 -.236 -1.05'5 w 
22 -.009 .032 .099 -.123 22 -.804 .086 -.461 -1.108 
23 .045 .030 .145 -.076 23 -.858 .090 -.559 -1.232 
24 .083 .041 .203 -.232 24 -.864 .094 -.563 -1.220 
25 - . oe s .094 • 2 10 . -.486 25 -.851 .087 -.511 -1.159 
26 - . 271 .055 -.051 - .510 26 -.794 .082 -.540 -1.093 
2 7 .656 .041 .751 .401 27 .260 .105 .629 -.224 
WINO ENGINEERING ~TUDY Of THE INTERA~A TOWF.P WIND ENGINEERING STUDY Of THE INTERAMA TOWER 
LEG SECTION Of THE TOwER LEG 5ECTION Of THE TOWER 
NO GRID NO GRID 
wiNO DIRECTION 270 WINO DIRECTION 2A5 
PRESSURE MEAN R~S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRfSSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRES SURf PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMAER COEffiCIENT COEFfiCIENT COEffiCIENT COEFfiCIENT NUM~ER COEFFICIENT COEFfiCIENT COEFfiCIENT COEfFICIENT 
1 -.125 .061 .093 -.517 1 -.524 .111 -.185 -1.071 
2 .724 .031> .817 .531 2 .603 .040 .700 .397 
3 .707 .034 .A08 o527 3 .6AO .040 .785 .474 
4 .673 .035 .788 .496 4 .696 .040 .807 o499 
5 .614 .033 .711 .447 5 .690 .033 .801 .534 
6 .541; ,033 .649 .385 6 .659 .032 .778 .504 
1 .414 .034 .521 .262 7 .551 • 031 .678 .406 
8 .221 .037 .356 .096 A .380 .030 .504 .244 
9 -.396 .053 -.223 -.546 9 -.300 .046 -.167 -.41;R 
10 -.371 .052 -.215 -.528 10 -.277 .044 -.145 -.432 
11 -.389 .052 -.230 -.537 11 -.294 .044 -.166 -.465 
12 -.402 .051 -.247 -.571 12 -.308 .043 -.181 -.482 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
14 -.371 .046 -.221 -.560 14 -.278 .034 -.146 -.390 
15 -.394 .045 -.246 -.576 15 -.303 .035 -.177 -.425 
16 -.400 .046 -.253 -.583 16 -.313 .036 -.171 -.449 
17 -.388 .048 -.195 -.548 17 -.307 .046 -.174 -.544 
18 -.405 .057 -.206 -.815 18 -.305 .067 -.112 -.592 
19 -. 4.14 .056 -.224 -.829 19 -.320 .066 -.132 -.632 ...... 
20 -.504 .064 -.301 -1.219 20 -.395 .084 -.202 -1.002 CN 
21 -.473 .043 -.346 -.872 21 -.372 .072 -.178 -.827 ~ 
22 -.430 .037 -.314 -.705 22 -.331 .065 -.137 -.667 
23 -.443 .035 -.334 -.646 23 -;.344 .063 -.167 -.702 
24 -.449 .035 -.341 -.631 24 -.346 .064 -.148 -.696 
25 -.438 .044 -.315 -.900 25 -.331 .054 -.172 -.556 
26 -.406 .043 -.275 -.855 26 -.302 .052 -.148 -.506 
27 -.015 .090 .440 -.418 27 -.547 .112 -.?92 -1.155 
WINO ENr,INEERING STUDY Of THE INTERAMA TOWER WINO fNGINEERING STUDY Of THE INTERAMA TOWER 
LEG SECTION Of THE TOWER LEG SECTION Of THE TOWER 
NO GRID NO GRI-D 
WINO DIRECTION 300 WINO DIRECTION 315 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS "'AXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RP~S MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFfiCIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMRER COEfFICIENT COEfFICIENT COEFfiCIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.361 .048 -.215 -.537 1 -.567 .14S -.134 -1.118 
2 .577 .032 .6SS .412 2 -.128 .184 .S72 -.716 
3 .677 .035 .792 .S04 3 -.083 .167 .498 -.585 
4 .712 .038 .ass .S37 4 -.07S .1S7 .S28 -.541 
s • 713 .040 .837 .S02 s -.088 .124 .366 -1.316 
6 .680 .041 .aoo .476 6 -.113 .124 .394 -.578 
7 .551 .042 .672 .363 7 -.211 .16S .3S2 -.913 
8 .349 .044 .490 .liS 8 -.527 .314 .472 -1.499 
9 -.326 .04S -.163 -.466 9 .513 .142 .843 -.111 
10 -.300 .044 -.153 -.441 10 .S8A .1S3 .925 -.109 
11 -.319 .043 -.193 -.462 11 .178 .083 .441 -.268 
12 -.33S .043 -.213 -.479 12 .048 .064 .211 -.2A6 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 13 - o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
14 -.31<l .039 -.209 -.486 14 -.116 .051 .o8s -.314 
1S -.346 .039 -.227 -.5oo 1S -.196 .OS4 .009 -.402 
16 -.361 .041 -.243 -.526 16 -.263 .OS8 -.047 -.476 
17 -.368 .047 -.228 -.568 17 -.325 .OS2 -.116 -.546 
18 -.303 .045 -.1S1 -.461 18 -.44S .070 -.241 -.674 
19 -.325 .04S -.164 -.483 19 - .467 .070 -.262 -.701 ....... 
20 -.347 .043 -.20S -.S36 20 -.479 .076 -.233 -.729 w 
21 -.335 .041 -.213 -.S40 21 -.484 .074 -.243 -.800 CJl 
22 -.305 .038 -.197 -.464 22 -.479 .081 -.223 -.755 
23 -.324 .038 -.215 -.485 23 -.S03 .090 -.223 -.803 
24 -.332 .039 -.220 -.494 24 -.S09 .106 -.216 -.890 
25 -.324 .039 -.193 -.475 2S -.49S .109 -.192 -.916 
26 -.297 .039 -.167 -.445 26 -.477 .117 -.139 -.957 
27 -.365 .041 -.213 -.5~1 27 -.542 .168 .092 -1.156 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERA~A TOWER WIND ENGI~EERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER 
1\10 GRID ~0 GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 330 WJNn DIRECTION 345 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE 14EAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRE'>SURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRfSSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUM~ER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.384 • 131 -.094 -1.004 1 -.282 .065 -.086 -.611 
2 -.099 .217 .442 -.544 2 -.220 .114 .172 -.513 
3 -.058 .24? .603 -.506 3 -.23? .133 .235 -.524 
4 -.044 .?65 .718 -.527 4 -.234 .147 .263 -.533 
5 -.021 .202 .535 -.423 5 -.212 .096 .133 -.443 
6 .010 .207 .585 -.399 6 -.154 .089 .169 -.410 
7 .045 .200 .602 -.347 7 -.092 .083 .190 -.358 
8 .137 .224 .758 -.570 8 .ooa .118 .328 -.595 
9 .738 .098 .966 .387 9 .721 .046 .845 .479 
10 .741 .102 .971 .386 10 .739 .045 .sao .494 
11 -.107 .260 .356 -.985 11 .092 .061 .270 -.187 
12 -.075 .059 .108 -.470 12 -.028 .049 .119 -.195 
13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 13 -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo -o.ooo 
14 -.199 .042 -.045 -.375 14 -.148 .052 .o58 -.327 
15 -.259 .043 -.107 -.447 15 -.204 .057 .033 -.383 
16 -.297 • 04 7- -.146 -.483 16 -.237 .062 .032 -.421 
17 -.309 .049 -.128 -.508 17 -.246 .051 -.099 -.416 
18 -.315 .074 -.081 -.555 18 -.247 .047 -.096 -.401 
19 -.338 .072 -.104 -.581 19 -.269 .046 -.123 -.427 ...... 
20 -.349 .087 -.078 -.623 20 -.274 .052 -.086 -.44A w 
21 -.353 .076 -.137 -.596 21 -.263 .046 -.101 -.407 0") 
22 -.345 .088 -.095 -.596 22 -.251 .049 -.051 -.394 
23 -.371 .101 -.142 -.649 23 -.274 .052 -.101 -.451 
24 -.382 .125 -.107 -.764 24 -.2A3 .061 -.094 -.496 
25 -.374 .129 -.088 -.795 25 -.283 .057 -.114 -.519 
26 -.347 .142 -.037 -.828 26 -.265 .063 -.088 -.535 
27 -.401 .164 -.033 -1.056 27 -.290 .070 -.088 -.546 
WINO ENGINEERING STUPY OF THE INTfRAMA TOWfR WIND FNGTNEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
LEG ~fCTION OF THE TOWER LFG SECTION OF THE TOWER 
G~IO GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 0 WINO DIRECTION 15 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMRER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICI!::NT COEFFICIENT NUMRER COEFFICIENT COEFFIC lENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.298 .121 .007 -.665 1 -.260 .087 -.014 -.577 
2 -.215 .174 .?99 -.S'l2 2 -.22? .103 .165 - .495 
3 -.214 .195 .361! -.612 3 -.2SA .112 .207 -.543 
4 -.215 .205 .438 -.629 4 -.271 • 116 .207 -.565 
5 -.186 .189 .46Q -.566 5 -.243 .106 .150 -.551 
6 -.152 • 177 .511 -.518 6 -.188 • 1 0 1 .199 -.476 
7 -.121 .167 .539 -.4A4 1 -.203 .109 .172 -.664 
8 -.099 .223 .638 -1.223 8 -.425 .297 .250 -1.524 
9 .794 .177 1.499 .304 9 .735 .131 1.307 .346 
10 .822 .180 1.570 .339 1 0 .825 .140 1.407 .398 
11 .106 • 148 .585 -.2A7 11 .223 .142 .675 -.164 
12 -.026 .150 .473 -.386 12 .057 .149 .545 -.305 
13 -.080 .101 .281 -.3 13 13 -.022 .093 .300 -.?SO 
14 -.123 • 156 .463 -.460 14 -.046 .152 .502 -.391 
15 -.186 • 162 .457 -.529 15 -.113 .161 .461 -.462 
16 -.220 .163 .459 -.562 16 -.147 .167 .448 -.512 
l1 -.212 .133 .278 -. 544 17 -.145 .157 .390 -.563 
18 -.250 .095 .076 -.631 18 -.244 .lOA .189 -.840 
19 -.286 .094 .051 - .694 l'l -.293 .109 .11 7 -.946 ...... 
20 -.293 .097 .035 - . 633 20 -.302 .108 . 110 - . 744 CN 
21 -.263 . 088 • 0 11 -.513 21 -.277 .098 -.014 - .672 -J 
22 -.243 .086 .010 -.512 22 -.239 . 088 .007 -.597 
23 -.?77 .088 -.029 -. 545 23 -.274 .081 -.058 - . 5 98 
24 - .293 .097 -.007 -.569 24 -.2A5 .081 -.041 -.609 
25 -.268 .098 -.012 -.560 ?5 -.259 .079 -.023 -.519 
26 -.252 .105 .035 -.610 26 -.208 .084 .022 - . 522 
27 -.297 • Ill .007 -.794 27 -.273 .095 .013 -.6()4 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER WIND ENr.INEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER LEG SFCTION OF THE TOWER 
GRID GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 30 WTNO DIRECTION 45 
PRESSURE ME4N RMS MAXIMU"' MINIMUM PRESSURE ME4N RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRES SURF PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMAER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMRER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.367 .094 -.068 -.742 1 -.406 .090 -.119 -.954 
2 -.310 .077 -.034 -.581 2 -.290 .074 .051 -.620 
3 -.332 .082 -.019 -.617 3 -.29? .o8o .051 -.605 
4 -.331 .087 .oo8 -.626 4 -.282 .090 .078 -.597 
5 -.272 .094 .084 -2.216 s -.213 .095 .131 -.533 
6 -.197 .091 .137 -.607 6 -.141 .113 .225 -.5oo 
7 -.182 .102 .159 -.842 7 -.145 .150 .322 -.736 
8 -.224 .230 .260 -1.411 8 -.132 .214 .577 -1.175 
9 .703 .147 1.211 -.051 9 .089 .314 .942 -1.426 
10 .765 .145 1.260 -.007 10 .118 .319 .984 -1.384 
11 .172 .135 .641 -.317 11 -.069 .164 .433 -.854 
12 .078 .134 .56S -.416 12 -.0!:>3 .138 .564 -.875 
13 .048 .092 .379 -.267 13 -.006 .108 .4S3 -.339 
14 .073 • 131 .S4S -.2S3 14 .OS3 .1S4 .851 -.4S1 
15 .025 .138 .sol -.352 15 .049 .189 .912 -.618 
16 -.013 .145 .483 -.431 16 .076 .22S .899 -.623 
17 -.047 . • 14 7 .521 -.470 17 .106 .239 .9S1 -.630 
18 -.376 .134 -.004 -1.078 18 -.516 .149 .066 -1.040 
19 -.428 .144 .013 -1.246 19 -.484 .?24 .432 -1.138 ...... 
20 -.428 .142 -.009 -1.2S7 20 -.438 .o8s -.089 -.89S c..v 
21 -.400 .129 -.067 -.861 21 -.418 .oao -.1 OS -. 717 00 22 -.354 .117 -.074 -. 771 22 -.384 .077 -.106 -.661 
23 -.397 .106 -.131 -.833 23 -.429 .074 -.176 -.722 
24 -.406 .098 -.144 -.799 24 -.444 .074 -.212 -.7?.4 
25 -.377 .086 -.134 -.706 25 -.412 .072 -.190 -.701 
26 -.31S .083 -.073 -.612 26 -.346 .072 -.126 -.623 
27 -.381 .085 -.121 -.716 27 -.417 .092 -.180 -.988 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWFR WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER LfG SECTION OF THE TOWER 
GRIO GRID 
IIIINO DIRECTION 60 WINO DIRECTIO"' 75 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAX P1UM MINI,..UM PRESSURE MEAN PMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRES SURF PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMPER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMRER COEFFI C TENT t:'OEFFIC!ENT COEFFICIFNT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.367 .084 -.094 -.A12 1 -.423 .064 -.220 -. 6Fl5 
2 -.313 .056 -.141 -."i58 2 -.35£> .054 -.185 -.579 
3 -.358 .056 -.177 -.617 3 -.403 .055 -.246 -.630 
4 -.381 .o58 -.194 -.643 4 -.425 .056 -.263 -.6'>8 
5 -.311 .059 -.149 -.576 5 -.409 .OS? -.211 -.592 
6 -.327 .060 -.123 -.5?7 6 -.359 .052 -.166 -.546 
1 -.365 .061 -.165 -.586 7 -.399 .054 -.206 -.574 
8 -.3AO .064 -.184 -.607 A -.416 .057 -.216 -.59A 
9 -.3A'> .066 -.177 -.628 9 -.437 .064 -.218 -.643 
10 -.331 .065 -.123 -.560 10 -.373 .062 -.155 -.568 
11 .376 .092 .722 .034 11 .396 .090 .776 .107 
12 .577 .102 .986 .192 12 .582 .095 .986 .:ns 
13 .698 .083 .995 .439 13 • 716 .07A .996 .'>85 
14 .ao5 .101 1.173 .512 14 .829 .094 1.182 .540 
15 .787 .102 1.160 .511 15 .824 .098 1.228 .530 
16 .747 .106 1.177 .440 16 .818 .112 1.250 .525 
17 .614 .lOS 1.050 .311 17 .707 .114 1.201 .382 
18 -.£>02 .166 -.180 -1.319 18 -.727 .143 -.248 -1.185 
19 -.693 .196 -.212 -1.547 19 -.759 .245 .747 -1.420 ...... 
20 -.450 .144 -.036 -2.604 20 -.472 .070 -.239 -.881 w 
21 -.434 .127 -.106 -.968 21 -.459 .071 -.240 -.792 co 
22 -.387 .124 -. 072 -1.027 ?2 -.409 .072 -.• 162 -.794 
23 -.439 • 118 -.110 -1.098 23 -.465 .073 -.224 -.A£>1 
24 -.462 • 116 -.142 -.975 24 -.484 .078 -.234 -.1176 
25 -.450 .1 06 -.142 -1.077 25 -.472 .079 -.209 -1.043 
26 -.411 .124 -.079 -1.208 26 -.422 .OAS -.166 -.949 
27 -.375 • 071 -.135 -.666 21 -.418 .064 -.196 -.729 
WINO ENGINEERING STUnY OF THE INTEPAMA TOWER wiNO ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER 
GRID GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 90 WtNO DIRECTTON 105 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM hliNIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MIIXIMU"' MINIMU"' 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE DRESSURE TAP PRESSUPF.: PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMRER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMAER COEFFICIFNT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.530 .113 - . 159 -1.013 1 - .530 .087 -.276 -.91A 
2 -.382 .066 -.154 -.592 2 -.455 .073 -.236 -.731 
3 -.422 .064 -.183 -.624 3 -.499 .064 -.270 -.720 
4 -.447 .066 -.212 - . 651 4 -.524 .061 -.315 -.752 
5 -.431 .066 -.204 -.658 5 -.514 .065 -.277 -.749 
6 -. 38i .067 -.166 -.614 6 -.451 .067 -.254 -. 745 
7 -.424 • 071 -.193 -.675 7 -.498 .072 -.295 -.788 
8 -.448 .074 -.214 - . 720 8 -.525 .078 -.318 -.825 
9 -.466 .078 -.178 -.744 9 -.525 .069 -.325 -.A25 
10 -.407 .078 -.132 -.682 10 -.45A .068 -.258 - .756 
11 .281 .079 .583 .029 11 .166 .066 .435 -.0?9 
12 .466 .083 .763 .187 12 0 33A .069 .608 .146 
13 .597 .065 .822 .421 13 .457 .057 .652 .281 
14 . 7 34 .081 1.033 .501 14 .60?. .069 .859 .3AO 
. 15 .756 .0!16 1.062 .517 15 .638 .074 .918 .386 
16 .797 • 102 1.220 .513 16 .693 .084 1.02A .425 
17 .797 .122 1.246 .484 17 .751 .092 1.088 .48A 
18 -.197 .183 .357 -.973 18 .380 .200 1.195 -.170 
19 .064 • 34 7 1.020 -.986 19 .547 .172 1.279 -.022 f-' 
20 -.689 .122 -.303 -1.312 20 -1.015 .159 -.477 - 1.743 *"' 21 -.696 .123 -.404 -1.354 21 -.846 .149 -.156 -1.23Q 0 
22 -.1)55 .127 -.314 -1.457 2?. -.492 .164 .003 -1.027 
23 -.707 .137 -.340 -1.319 23 -.337 .128 .033 -.A?9 
24 -.725 .!48 -.292 -1.426 24 -.301 .099 -.001 -.674 
25 -.665 • !39 -.073 -1.396 25 -.290 .076 -.075 -.587 
26 -.568 .139 -.oo5 -1.114 2b -.2!11 .074 -.064 -.632 
27 -.S03 .102 -.170 -.989 27 -.491 .091 -.260 -.818 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAt-<A TOWER WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER 
GRID GRID 
WIND DIRECTION 120 WTNO DIRECTION 135 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMU~ MINIMUM TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMRER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFIClFNT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.583 • 115 -.264 -1.137 1 -.505 .186 -.o5o -1.30~ 
2 -.518 • I 01 -.268 -1.064 2 -.44ft .172 .001 -1.239 
3 -.561 .08'5 -.329 -1.079 3 -.492 .151 -.141 -1.261 4 -.586 .078 -.365 -1.055 4 -.513 .127 -.122 -1.091'. 
5 -.584 .076 -.303 -.926 5 -.488 .104 -.141 -1.091 
6 -.524 • 077 -.273 -.893 6 -.427 .096 -.131 -1.043 
7 -.568 .084 -.342 -.965 7 -.473 .114 -.158 -1.521 
8 -.595 .093 -.354 -1.028 8 -.501 .135 -.090 -1.895 
9 -.586 .093 -.322 -1.076 9 -.516 .135 -.175 -1.222 
10 -.525 .092 -.266 -.976 10 -.440 .130 -.110 -1.167 
11 . 040 . 067 .257 -.156 11 -.088 .076 .154 -.394 
12 .200 .064 .417 .015 12 • 014 .066 .246 -.228 13 .312 .050 .460 .150 13 .o8o .049 .276 -.098 14 .454 .061 .677 .257 14 .174 .063 .392 -.093 
15 .492 .063 .733 .291 15 .120 .091 .351 -.295 16 .549 .068 .825 .311 16 -.056 .168 .334 -.606 17 .626 .075 .935 .412 17 -.326 .155 .312 -.821 
18 .812 .122 1.336 .442 18 .735 .107 1.164 .4'52 19 .758 .125 1. 343 .425 19 .725 • 111 1.179 .31A 1-' 20 -.010 • 201 - .4 74 -.822 20 .704 .089 1.024 .431 ~ 
1-' 21 .145 .078 .408 -.247 21 .617 .076 .883 .404 
22 .175 .056 .410 -.020 22 .598 .073 .842 .3A2 23 .079 .055 .314 -.115 23 .476 .073 .705 .240 
24 -.018 .058 .230 -.242 24 .371 .079 .607 .126 
?'5 -.093 .069 • 112 -.340 25 .258 .073 .sol .022 
26 -.168 .083 .057 -.469 26 .132 .092 .422 -.172 
27 -.560 .143 -.174 -1.250 27 -.469 .191 .064 -1.114 
WINO ENGINEERING ~TUOY OF THE INTERA~A TOWFR WINO ENGINfEPING STUDY OF THE INTERAMA TOWER 
LEG SECTION OF THE TOWER lfG SfCTJON OF THE TOWER 
GRID GRID 
WINO DIRECTION 150 WJNO DIRECTION 165 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE ME~N RMS Mj\XIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMFlEP COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMflER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.2Q4 • 191 .146 -.898 1 -.267 .078 .051 -.688 
2 -.226 .177 .179 -.830 2 -.172 .069 .110 -.492 
3 -.28'; .161 .090 -.961 3 -.21'3 .067 .038 -.580 
4 -.313 .1311 .050 -.973 4 -.242 .064 -.oo5 -.596 
5 -.286 .099 .072 -.764 5 -.?48 .064 -.050 -.545 
6 -.218 .083 .088 -.514 6 -.179 .061 .025 -.387 
7 -.272 .106 .248 -.771 7 -.221 .063 -.004 -.453 
8 -.312 • 141 .148 -.910 8 -.250 .073 -.028 -.538 
9 -.345 .158 .01:11 -.896 Q -.350 .110 -.034 -.905 
10 -.273 .162 .158 -.976 10 -.264 .103 .044 -.765 
11 -.242 .156 .229 -.Al4 11 -.352 .099 -.061 -.747 
12 -.388 .179 .292 -.970 12 -.377 .097 -.091 -.749 
13 -.548 .120 -.053 -.974 13 -.382 • 071 -.158 -.658 
14 -.617 .137 -.162 -1.124 14 -.307 .078 -.090 -.628 
15 -.734 .133 -.306 -1.309 15 -.346 .075 -.145 -.639 
16 -.783 .134 -.409 ·-1.374 16 -.365 .074 -.169 -.654 
17 -.747 .127 -.357 -1.257 17 -.362 .068 -.158 -.664 
18 .277 .281 1.032 -.SAl 18 -.189 .250 .876 -1.006 
]9 -.o55 .160 .578 -.619 lQ -.382 .126 .077 -.904 ..... 
20 .778 .111 1.273 .498 20 .734 .128 1.301 .366 H::-
21 .767 • 1 0 1 1.155 .458 21 .777 .100 1.148 .459 l\j 
22 .795 .090 1.127 .505 22 .842 .096 1.195 .541 
23 .697 .082 .955 0 440 23 .770 .089 1.125 .485 
24 .f>11 .083 .950 .362 24 .717 .088 1.031 .444 
25 .51 A .0!!0 .835 .240 25 .620 . 083 1.036 .412 
26 .418 .093 .746 .096 26 .521'> .082 .905 .300 
'21 -.254 .190 .199 -.867 27 -.236 .076 .022 -.4<H 
143 
WIN!' ENGINEERING STUDY OF THE TNTERAMA TOWF.R 
LEG SECTION OF THE T0WEP 
GRID 
WT"'O DIRECTION 180 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMRER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.245 .123 ,035 -.918 
2 -,Ot-4 ,087 ,22R -.41l3 
3 -. 116 ,na5 ,145 -.635 
4 -.148 ,083 .104 -.693 
5 -.147 .079 ,075 -.465 
6 -.081 ,073 • 11 7 -.420 
7 -.133 • 071 .090 -.477 
8 -.154 ,077 • 115 -.615 
9 -.124 ,081 .179 -.405 
10 -.045 ,080 .264 -.301 
11 -.215 .095 ,069 -,762 
12 -.218 .o8o .037 -.554 
13 -.202 .064 ,019 -,438 
14 - .12€> ,077 .0~1 -.517 
15 -.176 ,084 ,079 -.670 
16 -,202 .0~4 ,092 -,649 
17 -.201 ,089 ,074 -.630 
1R -,329 .131 -. 013 -,875 
19 -.344 • 121 -.042 -.805 
20 .636 • 111 1.122 .281 
21 .750 .100 1.152 .471 
?.2 ,864 ,099 1.238 ,577 
23 ,828 ,095 1.169 .570 
24 ,795 .096 1.138 .523 
25 ,746 ,093 1,143 ,493 
26 ,694 ,098 1.074 ,426 




DYNAMIC ANALYSIS COMPUTER PRINTOUT 
COMPUTER OUTPUT NOTES-TYPICAL 
(PARTIAL OUTPUT ONLY) 
a) Title of run, damping, and mean wind velocity in mph 
b) Modal damping values 
c) Vibratory Modes utilized for the non-deterministic dynamic 
analysis 
Sheet 2 Structure frequencies and periods 
Sheets 3 and 4 
Nodal accelerations and static and dynamic displacements 
Sheets 5 and 6 
Element static and dynamic internal forces 
1. These sheets are typical for each computer run. 
2. Runs GG, WW, ZZ, HH, XX, FF, JJ, CC, YY, KK, and LL are for 
the most recent Tower weights (May, 1974) . 
3. The remaining computer runs are for the previous Tower weights. 
4. No computer output is included for approximately 200 runs 
made using preliminary configurations. 
. ___ _ _li\ILQS_tiO.D.l£1£D_11QD£L ..... Rl!lll GG .OAMP=__._fiJJ_f4]LE~25...._ _ __ _ ____ ____ _ 
FlAG .. i .=.L _LQ co :~SIDFR WTND _ illL CAP! F$1. ~----L·-------- --
FLAG I =T TO IN CLUDE VEP. TICAL GUSTINESS I F 
_ _liL'lERALILE.ll.. EO RC E IRE S HOI 0 I 0/0 I •• 
FRICTION COEFFICIENT ••••• 
DECAY CONSTANT •••••••• 
.__.___2JL.JL(; 
• 0 01 ( 
7. 0 ( 
BASIC WINO .SPEED AVE'L INTERVAl IMIIIII • 60.0 C 
__ -'iQllL_!iQ_L OA'1PING GOFF - ---------------- ·----- -- -- --- ·--- -· -
1 .0060 
Z. . ___ . ________ . _liJL6JL __ 
.OOf>O 
.OOflO 
·-- - - -- ---- ·------·- - ···- ----




CONTRi fU TING HOO fS 
.. llO.DE NO. _ O ~I£GA ---------- SJ>E.CIRlliL. _____ .... Slil:lll 
~AD/'lfG f{ AOIUS LEVEL 
G.EJ:I...JU ND . 
FaPCE 
.. L _. ----~-4_9__ _ ___.._82i92_ ___ ___ .!t_._i!t_.l_ ___ __ .. .2..5_&_15__ 
2 1.58'lO'l 1.50734 4.?8 6 -.48208 
3 1. '!1 4'17 1. 86015 ... 33 7 .15350 
~ODE CQNT ~ I 9 UTIJ~ FACTQ~S 
O~FLE CT lON S AC GELERATIONS 
.• 1.0 8~ _37 
.373~011 
.0 311<; 55 




- H:>o . 
C]1 




































tt ,_~k~hC::.~.6.nn ~-~C::.71~C'•nt ~-kC::.A7.t..A 
-12---Z.It71t81tE+OO -z-:~o3llE~oi 2:53881& 
13 2.5539ZE+OO Z.lo3882F+01 2olo60203 





2. 6 3511oE + 01 
2.70236£+01 
2.276918 
2. 220 2 79 
H 2,92364£+00 z,19185E+Dl ?.o149087 
18 2.95005£+00 2.111711£+01 2i.-12981tlt 
19 2.9991tOE+OO 2.861o23E+Ol 2o091tll05 
iO 3,15867£+00 3 01&32£+01 I 989177 
a 3.24935£+00 3o10292F.+01 1.9~3&61t 
<2 . 3.28663£+00 3.13851£+01 1o911733 






::f'. 1 .?111191 F+01 1-?~011?1'"+07 
<7 1.59271£+01 1.52093£+02 







<9 3, 321111fof+01 3,17BII2E+02 ,1811149 - --- -----
~0 4,811302£+01 lto6629f>£+02 o128f>71t 





-.z 5 56&110£+0' 5 31593£+02 ---.112.8..Jia___ ______ _ _ _ -- -~-- -- --- ------- -·-
~3 5,761tltOE+01 5.501t&2E+02 o10~999 
' It 5.83141tE+01 5,568&1oE+02 .10771t& 
~ <;_A~f.??~+O! c;_c;z~?1F+O? 
~6 5.91331£+01 5.61t&82E+02 
~7 &.20179£+01 5.92230£+02 
'II 6 ?0203£+01 5.92253£+02 
~9 6.50181£+01 6.20880£+02 
~0 6.52385£+01 6.22985£+02 
--------h1------&.-1J.A.ll£.t..IL1-- - --...&~415 5 &E + 0 2 
42 7,005511E+01 6.&89117£+02 
43 7.0131t5E+01 6,&9738£+02 
•4 7 56 J.25£+Jlj 
45 7.57891tE+01 
•& 11.11707E+01 





















__ _ _ _ .07&980 
.0750?1 





r1 9.1t81t25F.+01 q,oc;&a3E+02 
~2 9.5096111:+01 q, 0~112£+02 
- ------ --- ---- --------------------- -
·--- ------------- --- ·---------- --------- - -----
NO DAL OI S PLAGE~E~T ~ ANO AG~EL EPATION5 !SIGMA L f VEl IN PAK f.N TH ES I 5 1 
POINT EXPECTED GUST n ~ CILLATION S ~ TATI G DI S PLACEMENTS 
X ·0 IS- -- -··-·- Y-OI S X-ACLIGl '6"aACLI G I X-015 v-ors 
1 U.OOGOO ( 0. 0 0 I o.noaoa ( 0. 0 0 I o .ooooo ( 0.001 n .ooooo ( 0.001 o.ooaoo o.ooooo 
2 o.oo uo~-- -1--0.~al ---- a .• o-aana ( n. oo 1 o.ooooo ( o. 0 0 I r..oo~oo I o. a o 1 0.00000 o.ooooo 
3 .3504b ( 4.2'31 .1890'l t 4. zq, • 0:>74 9 ( 4. 291 .014~3 ( 4.2ql 5.3554S -2.85308 
4 .14230 ( 4.? g I .07745 ( 4.291 .011tf> ( 4.2'll .oor:.or ( 4. 291 -5. S1105 -2.93133 
----5- - -~b'>---1. ---C-- -4.-Z !31 ----- -- --1-0-l&-1 ( 4.291- • 0? 40 4 ( 4. 2'1 I .01-315 ( 4. 2 '11 5.181'l7 -2.83433 
6 • 12 35 0 ( 4. 2'11 .0667'> ( 4.2'll • 00909 ( ~.2Q) .0053<1 ( <t. ?. 'll -5. <t1363 -2.'12582 
7 .35Uil < <t.1<tl .000113 ( <t.231 .00791 ( 4.151 .00095 I 4. ?8 1 -.24550 -.31633 
8 - -05 03t I -Lt-Z'lt - .00113 ( <t.28t • 00 3'l" ( 4. zq 1 .OOOO'l ( <t.2'll -.0803<t -.31747 
q • o zq tt ( "· 291 .0006<; I 4. ? 9 I .002211 ( 4. ~g I .00005 ( 4.?'ll -.0668'l -.31<t22 
10 .0 :>5 t5 ( 4.?<)1 .00033 ( <t. 2 81 .001'17 ( "· 2'11 .00003 ( "· ?9 I -.04017 -.30770 
11 - - • 11-4-~ 4 _]_ ( ----4-Z-9 I -- -11-0--1.1-l ( 4--28-1-- .003Lt1- ( -4.2'11 .0001)9 ( 4.2 'll- -- -.03400 -.31746 
12 .0217<t ( <t.2'll .00033 ( 4.281 .00170 ( l+o2'11 .00003 ( "-~91 -.01699 -.30769 
13 • 02 831 ( "· 291 .00099 ( 4.281 • 0 0 22 2 ( <t.291 .oooo~ ( <t. 29 1 -.02391 -.2'lft07 
-1-4----- ·-- .3.3225.. L-4-. 311 - -- --1-1-1-n-0--- l 4. 31 ,___ __ .1l3 091 ( ~. 32) .01575 ( 4.321 5.09.257 -2.f>'Hft3 
15 o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I o. 0000 0 I 0. 0 0 I o. on on o ( o. no 1 o.onnoo ( 0. 0 0 I o. 00000 o.ooooo 
16 .tll<t11j ( 4.2 'l l .0002'1 ( 4.281 .00111 ( <t. ?'l l • 00102 ( <t.291 -. 0119& -.23552 
-17-- -- o-1 U-0-11-0---l-4-o 2-\l 1 - ~ -----11-5-f>Z -l- I <t. 29 L -- • 00 8.3 3 ( •• 2 'll .00442 ( 4.2'11 -5.2'l621 -2.76069 
16 o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I o. ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I ~.00000 ( 0. 0 0 I o.ooooo o.ooooo 
19 .02014 ( 4.291 .000'!1 ( "· 26 I • 001511 ( "· 29 I .00007 ( 4.291 -.01801 -.278&8 -- 2(1_ _ .1-0-0-20- ____(_ _ ____....z_g1 __ _______ .-l)_g1)a5 1 "· zg ,___ _ .0-12&5 ' r..zq I .00717 ( 4. 2'l1 <,.70241 -2.65136 
21 o.oooon 1 o. 00 I o.oonoo ( 0. 0 0 I o.oooon ( 0. 0 0) o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I o. 00000 o.ooooo 
22 .01007 ( <t.2'll .0002'> ( 4. ?.8 1 .00079 ( 4.291 .~non? c <t.Z'll -.00901 -.27064 
23--- •. ool-lS- 1 --4-.-z_q_)__ __ - - ---0--311-!t'i I 4. -Z'}.L -- --0 0 5-211 ( <t.2'll .00302 ( 4. 2'll -4.67780 -2.73370 
24 n.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I o.ooooo ( 0. 00 I o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I n.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I o. 00000 o.ooooo 
25 .Jt<t54 ( 4.291 .00085 ( <t.281 • 00114 ( <t.Z'll .onoo7 ( "· ?'ll -.OU'lO -.25585 ...... __ _z_o -- . - -- .1.0-SJU _I . I.-2..9L---·~-~0-6--"-1L l 4. 291 • . a a a3 6 1 -'t-2-'1 1 --- -- ·- .o 05.06 ( ft. 291 -- ... 3916£>-- -2.621.64 fl::>. 
27 0.00 000 ( 0. 0 0 I o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I o.ooooo ( n. o o 1 o.oaooo o.ooooo -J 
28 .~0727 ( <t.291 .00025 ( <t.261 .00057 ( 4.291 • 00002 ( <t.2<Jl -.006'l5 -.25657 
2-9 ..-0-454 6 l- 4-.Z'l.L --- --- .• . 0-2ZZii. t ft.2 9 L -- --- - .-0-Q__3 5 8 (_ 4.2'l I .ao21q_ c ... 291 -lt.5<t571 -2.69':!19 
30 o.ooooo ( 0. 00 I o.ooooo ( 0. 00 I o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I o.onooo ( 0. 0 0 l o. 00000 o.ooooo 
31 .OOH?. .~ I 4.291 .00077 ( <,.281 .0006<; ( <t.2'l I .00001', ( <t.?.'ll -.00922 -.2'+721 
_J2 _ - .115.6.1-4- _ L -4-.-2-9.1. ---- -- .-0-31'11.3 I 4. 2-9 L -- .00-1.45 L J•.29 I _ .0030.0 I "· 2 g)_ 3.96892 -2.601ft2 
33 o.oooo n ( 0. 0 0 I o.ooooo ( 0. 00 I o. 0000 0 ( 0. 0 0 I n.oooon ( 0.001 o.ooooo o.ooooo 
3<t • OO<t12 I ... 2'll .00022 ( <t.281 .00032 ( <t.291 .onoo? ( <t.2'll -.00461 -.2'+066 
35- .• JlZI.<-44 I --lo-•2 -'l-L -- ------~- • 0-165.7 _( lu-2-9-_)___ ___ _____ ._Jl_OJ..9__3 L- '+--29 I - --- ~00.1.31 ( ft.2'lL -4.09497 -2.672 35 
36 o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 l o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I o. 00000 o.ooooo 
37 • 0 0 35 8 ( 4. 291 .00069 ( 4.281 .00029 ( <t.291 .00005 ( <t.291 -.0057<, -.22692 
- ----~ Ja ___ -- - ~0-2522 .LIL.Z9.L ----- .-0--1.91l.!Ll Jo.29 '------- .002Jl2-LA--29 1 • 0.015 3 ( "· 291 3. 522 92 -2.56625 39 o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I o.ooooo ( 0.001 o.ooooo ( o. 0 0) n.ooooo ( 0.001 o. 00000 o.ooooo 
<tO .00179 ( 4.2'!1 .00020 ( "· 26 I • 00 01,. ( "· 2'll .00002 ( 4.nl -.00287 -.22109 
41- - - -- .01-111.5 l .. I..Z-'lL .ooat.z 1 4.291 - ---- ---00 08 6__ (. "· 2 'll .00065 ( lt.2'll -3.62291 -2.62961 
<t2 o.ooooo ( 0.001 o.ooooo ( 0. DOl o.ooooo ( n. o o 1 0.001~0 ( 0.001 o.ooooo o.ooooo 
'+3 • 00 0 7<. ( 4.311 • 0 0 0 6 2 ( ". 211 I .00007 ( 4.321 .00005 ( 4. 2'll -.00352 -.20607 
---- 4-4-- - -- -~ _ . • -ll-11-8 a 3. L --4--.3 o 1 .OOMO _( <..3.0L ---- .Jl 0 06.8- L--'<. 30 I _ .0005'l ( 4.301 3.08760 -2. 5'+114 
45 o.oooon ( 0.001 o.ooooo ( 0. 00 I o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I 1. 00000 ( 0. 0 0 I o. 00000 o.ooooo 
46 .0003 8 ( "· 311 .000111 ( <t.2111 .00004 ( t,. 32 I .00001 ( 4. 2'll -.00176 -.200'11 
4 -,__ __ ----- --· Jl-0-2__(l_',j__(__--4. 31l 1-- .. • 00257 ( 1•.3lll --00.026- I 4. 31-l. • 00022 ( "· 311 - -3.16328 . -2. 5'!611 lt6 o.aoonr ( 0. 0 0 I o.oooao ( 0. 00 I o.ooooo ( D.OOI Q.OOOOO ( 0. 0 0 I o. 00000 o.ooooo 
'+9 .a otto ( 4. 291 .oOO'i4 I 4.281 .00009 ( "· 3 0 I • OOOO<t ( ... ~ 91 -.002211 -.16355 5L • 002311 ( ______!t~32 1 • 002_3__1t__ l 4.32 ) ___ - ~JlQ02 3 ( "· 33) .00024 ( ... 331 2.1j395J -2.50750 51 O.QOOQO ( 'J. a o 1 n.ooooo ( 0.001 o.ooooo ( ~.QOI ~.00000 ( 0. 0 0 I o.ooooo o.ooooo 
52 .00055 I <t.2 'H .00016 ( 4.281 .0000 5 ( "· 3 0) .00001 ( <t.291 -. 0011<t -.17907 
53_- --- -- .UH.!t3. t 4 .• 301 • 0 015 3 ( 4. 30 I .00013 ( 1+.31) .00013 ( 4. 311 -2.69224 -2.55180 
54 o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I o.ooooo ( Q.OOI 1. OOQOn ( 0.001 a.ooooo o.ooooo 
55 .001 66 ( 4.2 'l l .OOO<t7 t 4.2~1 .00013 ( "·zen .OOOO<t ( "· 2 g I -.00177 -.1&051 56 .0041• 2 ( "· 291 .00545 ( <t.291 .00035 ( "· 2 g I .OOO<t<t ( 4. ? 91 2.201186 -2.47'l9'l 
57 O.~OOOG ( O.QOI Q.OOOOO ( 0. oc I a.ooooo ( 0.001 ~.oooao ( 0. 0 0 I O.JOOOO o.ooooo 
56 .OilO~~ I 4.291 .0001<t ( 4.2111 .onoo7 ( <t.zq, .no on! ( "· ?9 1 -. OOQI\8 -.15669 :;I) n .. ,., -;.- t '· H)\ l'l'l "?1 t , ' t. ?t l \ _ •l n fl., n I '• . ':t ,, ' r"! "l"'">C: I '· ';t Q ' - ? . ?I. 1 7 "l -? . ~1??7 
60 Q • •J 0 0 0 0 ( n. no > o.o •Jnoo ( 0 • 00 I 
6 1 .ont o< < 4. 2g' . ooon 1 4.2~> 
6 2 -- 0. 0 0 0 00 ( 1. 0 0 L o.oocoo (_ 0. 00 )_ 
63 . noo~ t ( 4. 2'! 1 .00011 ( 4. 23 1 
f> 4 0 • ·I 0 0 0 r. ( 11 .!J GJ o.o o ooo ( 0. 0 0 I 
65 -- .11012 ~1 I 4. Z'l l .00031 ( 4. 28 l 
&6 o.ooo rJo I 0. 0 0 I 0.00000 ( 0. 00 I 
67 .000(;4 ( 4. ?. 91 .00009 ( 4. 281 
68 o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I o.oo.ooo ( 0. 00 I 
E:9 .'100~~ ( 4. 2 91 o I) 0 02 4 ( to. 2·~ I 
70 O.:JOUO D ( 0. 0 0 I o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I 
71 -~0044 ( 4.29) . a oaa7 1 4.281 
72 0. 0 000!1 ( 0. 0 0 I o.ooono ( 0. 0 0 I 
73 . 0 005') ( 4. 29l -~0017 ( 4. 2 81 
71t D.JOOO~ ( 0. 0 0) o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I 
75 • ~00?1 ( 4.291 .03005 ( 4.261 
76 o.ooooo ( 0.00) o. oaoo a ( 0. 0 0 I 
77 .00012 I 4.29L .• 00004 ( 4.28) -- -
7~ .00006 ( 4.2'll .00001 ( 4.261 
79 o.ooooo ( 0.001 o.ooooo ( 0. 00) 
80 0.10000 L O. 00 I o.ooooo ( o. 00 )_ __ 
·-·---· ·--- ----
o.ooooo ( Q. 0 0 ) 1.000~ 0 ( Q. 0 0 I 
.00013 ( 4. zg > • a~~ o:. . 1 4. 2 '31 
o. 0000 0 ( o. a o > ~ .o ~ oon ( 0. 0 0 I 
• no co" ( 4.2ql .00001 ( 4. Z'll 
o. o oooo ( o . a o 1 o . c o o o n ( o. no 1 
.00010 ( 4. 2 g) .~COO ? I 4. 2 9 1 
o.ooooo ( o. no 1 o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0 I 
.00005 ( 4.291 • onoot ( <..291 
o.ooooo ( G. J 0 l o.aooon ( 0.001 
.00007 ( <..291 .ooooz 1 4.291 
o.ooooo ( ~. 0 0 I ~.ooono ( n. o o 1 
• 0000 3 ( 4.29) .00 ~ 01 I 4.291 
o.ooooo ( 0.001 n. ooo~o ( 0. ~ 0 I 
.00005 ( "· 291 .00001 ( 4. ?.91 
o.ooooo ( 0.00) o.oooon ( 0. 0 0 I 
.00002 ( 4. 29) .ooooo ( ". ~ '3 I 
o.ooooo ( ~. ~ 0 I o. 00000 ( 0. 0 0 I 
.0.0001 ( "· Z9 1 .ooooo ( 4.291 
.ooooo ( 4. 2'll .ooooo ( 4.?'!1 
o.ooooo ( 0.001 n.oaooo ( 0. 0 0 I 




-.00 0 8<. 





































o.ooo o o 
~ 
tl'>-co 
INTE'HIAL - FO RCC> C S T G ~C LEVEL I ~ PA R E~TH r SISI 
EL EMENT E JO 'J Jflf_ S EXPEC T E~ GU~T OSC ILLATIONS STAT r r. VALUES 
I .J AXI AL FORC[ r'OMUJT 4 T J ;1 GM f'JT AT J AXIAL F::JRCE .~ 0 '1E tJT AT I MOMENT AT J 
1 7 ~ • 0 0 2 ( 4. 2 1 I 1. 314 ( 4.15 I ~ 1. 4') 7 ( 4.1 5 1 -?.6.160 -. 0 00 -1&. 743 
2 ~ 'l- 33.6Rn ( 4.2')1 .2~1 ( 4.2'11 17.?.1n ( 4. 15' 1 H.61R -.001 9.782 
~ tO 12. 1fi7 ( 4. 2'll • n n n ( 4.151 . ~ ~ n ( 4.t51 236.43t • a o'o -.ooo 
4 ~ 1 t t12.&04 ( 4. 2 ~I • 0 0 0 ( '+.2"1 .n1 u ( 4.2gl -543.456 • 0 01 -.001 
tn 1 2 '•6.175 ( 4.2 81 .oon ( 4.2'11 .non ( 4.2')1 -1031.350 • 0 Ot -.001 
8 12 24. 'H3 ( 4. 2 ~~ • on o ( 4.2'11 .n~o ( "· 291 -1.70.587 .001 -.001 u 11 '•3. 'l'l5 ( 4. 291 • 0 0 0 ( "· 2'll • 0 0 0 ( 4. zen -6?6.2<:4 • 0 0 0 -.ooo 
. --·- ·-. 11 13 40.1 -~9 ( 4.2'll • 0 0 t ( 4.2'll ?30.7?.3 ( 4.2'll -7073.27& -. 010 1527.960 
1? t 6 1 .1.1!7 ( 4. 2 31 .non ( '+.291 1?t.R'i4 ( 4.291 - & 704.og~ • 011 -t746.437 
t 0 t l t'-l 19.077 ( 4. 2'll 29 t. 70? ( 4.2'11 3q4.~ ·10 ( t,, 291 -75!7.457 t528.13o -742.175 
·-- 11 lb 2 2 12.326 ( 4.2 Ill 14 -~.?RQ ( 4.291 1 H.n31 ( 4.291 -722 .~.112 -1748.563 366.527 
1 2 1'1 25 17. ? 68 c 4. zg1 .'8 7.267 ( 4.2'll 432.~~3 ( 4.291 -79~3.03o -742.154 -190.880 
13 22 2~ 11.4 79 ( 4. 2 81 192.&41 ( 4. 21 I 216.4 77 ( 4. 291 -7641.83'< 36o.506 -262.346 
.a_ __ 25.-- _ _Jt_ _ 36.082 ' I 4.2Bl 434.614 ( 4.291 457.210 ( 4.291 -8317.570 -1'10.860 -369.210 
15 28 34 10.714 I 4. 2 Rl 21 7. 4 ~9 ( 4.2'll 2?8.61'0 ( 4. 2'11 -~0&3.015 -262.366 -140.776 
to 31 37 34.314 ( 4. 2 ~~ 45 ~.324 ( 4.2QI 4?1.1 'H ( 4,2gl -R9fo5. 337 -369.182 -293.427 
11---- 3.4- . -- ---4 0. - ·-- --- <:~.Roo ( 4. 2 ~~ 22 <). _(151. (_ 4 .• .211 210.!d& ( 4. 2'll -8630.375 -140.802 -158.0'+3 
te 37 '• 3 .l3. 604 ( 4. 231 421.216 ( 4.291 351.6 ~ ? ( 4. 291 -'!3'12.725 -293.412 -265.140 
1'3 40 4.., 9.549 ( 4. 2RI 2t 0.602 ( 4.2'll 175.R57 ( 4. 29 I -'1085.5&7 -1'i8.059 -130.083 
2 r. --- --4.3 --4 'l. - -- 33.218 ( 4.?.81 3S 1-402 t 4. 21 I 2'>5.3RB ( 4. 2'31 -~9~2.606 -265.119 -178.027 
2 1 46 52 9.41t ( 4. 2 ~~ 175.674 ( 4. 2'l I 1?7.7'1?. ( 4. ?.'11 -'1634.726 -uo.t04 -69.031 
22 4'1 ?~ 33.33? ( 4. 2 ~~ 2?4.'304 ( 4.2'11 1S6.S~1 ( 4. 291 -10373,H1 -178.017 -112.097 
23.- 5?. 511 1.498- t 4~28l- . 12 7.4.4-L t 4.291 78.271 ( "· 2g 1 -1no79.88K -89.043 -5&.797 
24 5S 61 33.825 ( ,. .261 155.980 ( 4.291 ?5.?.'i? ( '<.291 -10897.2!13 -112.085 -24.695 
25 58 b3 "· 774 ( 4.2111 7 7. 984 ( 4.291 37.fl?'l ( '•· 291 -10&09.478 -56. 811 -11.3'>8 ...... 26- 61- - 65. __ 3 4.1 o8 I '<• 2 Bl . 7 5 .• 0 7 8.. _I .4. 2.9 I 15.015 I 4. 3 0 I -112 97.123 -:?4 • . o96 19.149 .p. 
27 &3 f>7 9.'1% ( 4. 2 81 3 7. 5ft 7 ( 4. 29 I 7.512 ( 4. 30 I -11011.501 -11.351 8.643 CD 
28 6 S r,g .~4.n03 ( 4. 2 3 I 1 4. gg ~ ( 4. 30 I 17.3'?'> c "· ?.9 I -1175?.5f.7 19.148 63.602 
29 67 71.. ... t0.183 ... I 4.2.8.l--~---7-5.02..-l..-lt--31LL ------8 .• 68!1. L..lt-2')1 ----11469.575 8.6.43 32.481 
3 0 o9 73 34.7"! 1 ( 4. 2~l 17.290 ( 4.291 22.319 ( 4.291 -12096.846 63.o02 115.216 
31 7t 75 10.279 ( 4.2~1 ~. 640 ( 4.2'11 tt.t<;4 ( 4.291 -11815.028 32.481 41.934 
_ _.Jz______ 7 3. 77.-- ~4. 8% .... t 4.281 22.372 ( 4.2'!1. S.343 ( 4. 2 9l -125o6.n22 85.216 51.312 
33 7 ~ 7~ 10.332 ( 4. 2 81 11.18~ ( 4.2'11 2.570 ( 4.2'31 -1 2 2?5.494 41.'134 26.259 
34 71 79 14.~'1~ ( 4. 211 I ?.?on ( 4, ? ql .on ? ( '<. 29 1 -1?71\7.298 51.312 .ooo 
35 7M so 1 ~- .n3 ( "· 2 81 2.601 ( 4. zg 1 • 0 Jt ( 4.2~1 -12506.03'+ 26.259 .ooo 
36 11 1 2 1'5.121 I 4. 2 Sl • not ( ~t.2ql .on1 ( 4.291 1747.812 .oo~ -.004 
37 1.l 16 • 443 ( 4. 341 • 0 0 1 ( 4.2''ll .not ( 4.291 22.815 • 0 02 -.ooz 
3 a. .. 11 2-2. .. .too ( _4.291 --- . QQQ_ I - ~t~2R. l. -- • . o ~ 0 I .4. 28 I 170.688 .o 02 -.002 
3'! zc; ~~ • 0 31 ( 4.301 .ooo ( 4. 28) .0~1 ( 4.281 %.16'1 • 0 02 -.002 
40 31 14 .015 ( 4.2 '11 • 0 0 0 ( 4. 28 I .~n~ ( 4. 2~ I 179.579 .002 -.ooz 
41 -- 37 40 • 0 22 ( 4.291 • 0 0 0 ( 4.25L .010 ( 4.2&1 127.927 .002 -.002 
47. 4 .~ 46 • 0 3t ( 4.2'11 • 0 0 0 ( 4.251 .a no ( 4. ?.51 215.001 .002 -.002 
43 '<'l 5 2 .0 22 ( 4. 291 • 0 0 0 ( 4.2~1 .on~ ( 4. 28 I 162.8G8 • 0 01 -.oat 
. . 4A--- 5 '> 58 .ozg ( 4. 2 9). -· .ooo ( "· 28l. .OOO . L4.281 279.oo5 .001 -.001 
45 5 1 63 .016 ( 4. 2'11 • o ~ n ( :..2111 .010 ( 4.281 1~2.f>3d .oat -.001 
46 Fi'i 67 • 019 I 4.2 ·H .non ( 4. 2~ I .o~~ ( 4.281 320.8t0 • 0 01 -. 001 
4-'l - &9 71 .009 c 4. 2gl • 0 0 0 ( 4.2'1 I .a~~ I 4.2CJI 246.384 .ant -. 001 
48 73 75 • 0 05 ( 4. 291 .ann ( 4.2'11 • 0 1 ~ ( 4. 291 2f>CJ.~78 • 0 00 -.ooo 
4'l 77 7~ .ooo ( 4. 291 .oon ( 4.2'11 .ooo ( 4.?.91 .028 • 0 0 0 -.ooo 
5 ( 5 t1 1 2 .000 ( 4. 291 o.ooo ( 0. 0 0 I o.~o~ ( n. o o 1 33~2.529 0.0110 o.ooo 
51 J 5 12. 2 57 ( 4.291 n. o ~ n. ( 0.001 ~.O Oil ( n. o o 1 31&2.204 o.ooo o.ooo 
5£ 1 -~ 12 .311 ( ". 2'll a. o a a ( 0. 0 0 I o.o~o ( 0. 0 0 I 3003.838 0. 0 0 0 o.ooo 
? 3 f) 1 2 13.476 ( 4. 2'3} o. 0 0 0 ( o. a o 1 o.ooo ( 0. 0 J I 3590.1~? 0. 0 0 0 o.ooo 
54 4 6 13.606 ( 4. 2'll o. 0 f) 0 ( 0. 0 0 I o.nnJ ( 0. 0 0 I 342'!.91,3 o.ooo o.ooo 
5 ~ -~ 4 ! . . ). &?8 ( 4.291 o. 0 0 0 ( 0. 0 0 I o.on o ( 0. 0 0 I 3271.7 2 2 n.ooo o.ooo 
5 t 1 ~ 1 '• 3. 577 ( 4. 331 a. a a a ( 0. 0 0 I 1.~00 ( 0. 0 0 I 214.583 0. 0 0 0 o.ooo 
5 I 11+ 1'0 3 .?80 ( 4. 3.31 o. o an ( il. 0 0 I 0.0~1 ( 0. 0 0 I 1~a,3o0 o.ooo o.ooo 
~ . 1 t", 17 • 'l4 7 C 4. Z'JI 1. 0 0 0 ( n. a o 1 o.n1 o ( ~.001 230 • . ~31 o.~oo o.ooo 
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INTr.S MOC!FtFD MODeL ••••• RU~ WWtDAMP:,006tV=-37,5 
FLAG (:T TC C O ~SlOEP WTND ON CARLES>, • 
FLAG I=T TC I~CLUOE Vf.PTICAL GU~TINFSS> 
GENERALIZEC FORCE TnES~OLO (U/0). , • • 
F~ICTICN CCEFFICIE~T ••••• 
OECA¥ CCNSTANT • • ••• • • • • • • r 
BASIC ~INO SPEED AVER. INTERVAL (MlNl 







7 ,UQ"n e .0061' 
CCNT~I8UTING ~ODES 
MCDE NC, OME~A SPECTRUM 
PAD/SFC RADIUS 
1 ,84~'5~ .82147 
2 1,55314 1,479o1 
3 I • 852 1 3 1,82353 































F~NOIMENT A L FREQUFhf.IE~ -ww 
~ODt. hO, 0"EGA PERIOD 
RAn /<;Ff. CYCLE~/MIN SEC 
1 A,40'56oE- ~ 1 8,o840QF+OO 7o'+21987 
2 ],55314E+nn 1,4831":E+o1 4,045449 
3 ], A5213F+ ~(• 1.7t.B67E"•o1 3.392388 
4 I,'l5~4iiE+nfl l,R65371'+01 3,2J652S 
5 J,'l66f:1E+~I) 1,8780oE+Ol 3.194892 
6 ;>,i)22<i3E+OO 1. 93177E+ 01 3olo5965 
7 2,o698'lE+nO l,'H661E+01 3.035498 
8 2,!348?E+nO 2,o31l6iE+Ol 2,943184 
9 ?.,2111AE+~O 2.11153E+01 2.841546 
10 2,247f:3F:+nfl 2,14634E+01 2.795'+59 
11 ?,3794?E+nO .2.?72191'+01 2.640621 
12 2,43849E+nO 2,3286oE+01 2.57666'1 
13 2,56940E+nO 2,45361E+01 2.445381 
14 2,63I'I06E+OO 2,5!727E+ol 2.383537 
15 ?.72A72E+n0 2.6o5i"E+o1 2.3021>00 
16 ?., 7731QE+OO 2,648t3E+Ol 2.2657S2 
17 2,89667E+OIJ 2, 766UE+01 2.169095 
T8 - 2.99767E+nn 2.e62S7E+Ol 2·096016 
19 3,o125AE+!'0 2,R7681E+01 2.085642 
20 3,}388oE+OO 2 .99 73!'E+Ol 2.oot7o7 21 ~ - -- 3.251i9ilE•no J,J1212E+Ol 1o927947 
22 3 ,287J SE+~'O 3,J3902E+01 1.9}1427 
23 4,3U988E+Oil 4,1156C:E+o1 l,'+S7849 
24 .;,3462o.E•oo 6.u6o2iE+Ol .990065 
25 F!,62o2iE+no 8,23173E+Ol • . ,?8887 
26 J,288o7E•nl t.23oo2E+o2 ,487796_ .... 
27 j .s9251E~nl ·-T~52o7~E~o2 ··- .394540 . c.n 
1\j 28 2.ll60?.F+nl 2.U2066E+02 .296932 
29 3,32At~>f.+o1 3,J7A17E+o2 .188788 - 30- 4,8823?.E+nl 4,~>6?2QE+02 .12B692 
31 S,2303RE+11) 4,994661'+02 .120128 
32 S,S6557E+nl 5,31475E+02 _!J.l?!l'i1.3 "3T s.75fl4<lE•~I s-: .. 'la9~F.+ o2-- . .lo9111 
34 5,8256~E+nl 5,563UH+02 .11)7854 
35 5,83I71E+nl 5,"i689iE•~- ,1_o7l4I - -36 s.91o9'lE•ni 5,6446}E+02 .1(i6296 
37 6,!9469E+~1 5,91552E+o2 .1(114 28 
38 6.21U)l_2~+!!_1 ~--·- _?,~2o7i_E+O~ 'l01.339 - 3-9 6,49fi64E+n1 6,;'0577F+02 ,096684 
40 6.S1941E+~l 6.22S6if•o2 ·096376 
41 6,7176~E+'ll 6,4148qE+02 .093532 ·--- 42 · ~~99833E+IIl 6 ~68294E +0_2 ___ ·089781 
43 1 .ol47::>F.•o1 6,69A59E+02 .089571 
44 7,S563'lE+1•l 7•21585F+o2 _ .Ofl3150 --45- 7~5812<lF:+nl 7.?.3'164E+02 oOR2877 
46 8,11577E+n1 7,750031':+02 .077419 
47 ll.15'131E+:!l 7,79166E+02 .07_1006 
48 8 ,j"7ilOAf+lll 7 .99"{6'31':+02 •075022 
49 P.ll1489E•I'l 8.417641'+02 .071279 so ll, 8313:'F.+ (' 1 8,43523E+02 .071130 ---·-s-y 9,4B030EH1 'l,05306E+02 ·01:>6276 
52 'l,SOQ69E+nl 9 ,li8113E +02 .0!\6071 
NCDAL ClSPLACE~ENTS AND ACCELERATIONS !SIGMA LEVEL IN PARENThESIS) 
PCINT <-Xt::E.clED GUSllf dliJ:JLLA1IONS STATIC DISPLACE~ENTS 
X-nrc; '1'-DIS X-ACL !G) '1'-ACL '1G1 x-DI!:i 'I'-D IS 
o .ouuoo t n ,oo 1 o ,QOCOo < G .oo l ~. q'?fQf,P· ~ - ~ .oo 1 o .oooiiq 1 o .§ii 1 o .ooooo o .ooooo 
2 _ ~~, 0 9 0 0 C .< n , (I 0) 0, n 0 0 U 0 ( 0, 0 (1) 0, O' !t!JI&~ ~ ''t/• 0 0) 0, 0 0 0 0 0 ( 0, 0 0) 0, 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 
3 1.r.o156 < 4,281 ,c;JeJ;;> < ... 2Pl .o75o~ < 4,28> ·04034 t 4,:>8> 5,;>19&5 -2,8n297 
4 ,3)874 I 4,2Al ,174b3 ( '+,213) ,02403 ( 4,28) ,013i~ I 4,28) -5,58179 -2,96294 
5 ,877(10 ( 4,28) ,47~25 ( 4,28) .06!:i72 ( 4,28) .03569 ( 4,~8) 4,97495 -2.75089 
6 --- .274.6o- -~ 4.2e, .!5516 , 4.28) .o2o12 , 4.2'8) ·01169 , 4,;>8> -5.51465 -2.96635 
7 ,89865 ! 4,141 .oo~5n ( 4,191 .02022 ( 4,151 o000l4 ( 4,26) -,52153 -.31953 
8 ,12955 1 4,281 .~0~21 < 4,281 .oo97o < 4,28> .ooo24 < 4,281 -,16961 -.32361 
"Q-- - ~o743~ < 4,28) ,oo;;o4 < 4,281 .oo557 , 4,28> .ooois 1 4,?.8> -.i3659 -.31733 
10 ,u647!l ' 4.281 .1Joo'+3 < 4,29> .oo48!'> < 4,28) .oooii4 < 4,32> -.o848o -.30469 
11 .113o2 < 4,28> .oo319 < 4,281 .oo847 < 4,281 •00024 < 4,21!1 -.o7983 -.32360 
· 12- ·: os65l. < 4~28)- ,ooo44 < '+,29> .oo423 < 4,28) .oooii4 < 4,i2> -.o3990 -,30468 
13 ~o7354 < 4,281 ,oo;;ll1 < '+,2Al .oo551 < 4,281 .ooozl 1 4,281 -,o5669 -.29941 
14 ,9o77o < 4.301 ,46~96 ( 4,30) .o7813 < 4.311 •03986 < 4.1ll 4,90879 -2.610t.8 
-~ -li-: ooooo ' -;;- ,oo1 o,noooo < u,on1 o.oonoo 1 o.oo1 o.ooooii < o.iio> o.ooooo o.ooooo 
11i .o3677 < 4,281 .Q0038 ( 4,zcn •00276 < 4o28l •00003 < 4.12) -.o2834 -.?.8291 
17 ,23241 ( 4,28) ,12450 ( 4,28) .01742 ( 4,2&) ·00933 ( 4,28) -5.38877 -2,82045 
lB___ n.u()ooo ( n.OOl 0,00000 ( OoOOl 0·00000 ( OoOOl 0•00000 ( O.i)Ol O,oOOOO OoOOOOO 
19 .os22c; 1 4,281 .oo258 < 4,281 .oo392 < 4,281 .ooo19 < 4,?81 -,o4312 -,28354 
20 ,6145e ( 4,32) ,33786 ( 4,31) ,()6__.U4 ( 4,33) o033i6 ( 4,33) 4,54827 -2,57834 
--·-zT_..... o; o o oo o - i-n-~ ci o) u. o o o o·o < o. o o 1 o • o o o o o < o. o o 1 o. o o o ii ii 1 o, ii o 1 o. o o o o o o • o o o o o 
22 .o26t5 < 4,281 .ooo34 ' 4,291 .00196 < 4,28> .oooo3 1 4,321 -,o215t> -,26847 
23 ,151c;7 < 4,281 ,n87'+8 < 4,281 ,01141 1 4,281 .oo,5e , 4,281 -4,95630 -2,77102 
·- - 2 4-- -- - n ~ o o iJ o-o--,- o • o o I o , o o o o o 1 u • o o l o • o o -ii o o- 1 o :o o l o • o o o ii o < o • ii o 1 o • o o o o o o • o o o o o 
25 ,03774 ·, 4,28> .oo241 t '+,281 .oo2A4 < 4,28> .oooie < 4,~P.l -,o3362 -.27037 
-~--- ___ .?_?5~'!.__ ! ~ .~~-L _ .17!!53 < 4•291 .Q,Z~29 < 4,29) •QI3?'! < 4,?91 4, 25824 -2,55403 ~ 
27 o.ooooo < n,ool o.ooooo < o.ool o.ooooo < o.ool o.ooooo < o.ool o.ooooo o.ooooo w 
28 .ot887 < 4,281 .iioo32 < '+,291 .ool'l2 < 4,281 .oooo3 , 4,13> -.o1681 -.25637 
.... £ '!...___ ... .1.~2 l 4.f~ ---- .cE>40I < ~ .. ?8> .oo787 < 4,28> .oo484 < 4,~8> -4,61560 -2.73482 
3o o,ooooo ! n.ool o,ooooo < O,ool o.ooooo < 0.001 o.oooo(i < o.iiol o.oooou o.ooooo 
31 .u2141 < 4,281 .oo21e < 4,281 .Oo163 < 4,29) .cool~ < 4,~81 -.o2276 -.25125 
_ J _2___ __ .... !5.~1.? _, 4,2'~~- .1o::5~ < 4.z9l .Q12U ' 4,29) .oo81o < 4.~c;, 3,A6232 -2.54i25 
33 0,00000 ! n,OQl 0,00000 ( O,ool 0.00000 ( 0,00) OoOOOOO ( O,OOl 0,00000 0,00000 
3.. .01070 ( 4,281 ,ooo29 ( 4,29) ,00081 ( 4,29) o00003 ( 4,131 -.o1138 -.23869 
~- __ _.o~~ c 4_, ?8_1____ .o3!\.39 <_ '+,zlll .o_o_432 ' 4,291 .oo294 < 4,2c;, -'+.i53it6 -2.7o57o 
36 n.oiiooo < n,oo1 o,ooooo < o.oiil o.ooooo < o.oo) o.oooiiii < o.i:iill o.ooooo o.ooooo 
37 .oo946 < 4,29) .onl~6 ' 4,2~> .ooo75 < 4,29> .ooois < 4,?.e> -.o1462 -,23052 
38 ,07022 ( 4,291 ,052~4 l 4,29) o0.057l ( 4,30) o00429 ( 4,30) 3,4~.0.55 -2,51390 
- -, 'l - n .uoo.oo ! n,OOl - o,noouo ( O,Ool o.ooooo ! 0,00) o.ooooo < o.~til O,oOOOO 0,00000 
40 .oo473 , 4,29) .ooo21\ ' '+,2'll .ooo37 < 4,29) .oooii? < 4,13> -.oo731 -.21934 
41 ,o2450 1 4,29l ,ol€1>9 1 ",29> .00195 < 4,30) ·00149 1 4,10) -3,67061 -2.66os3 
--- 4 ~ --- ·u.oiiOoo < o.oo1 o.ooooo < o.oci> o.ooooo < o.oo> o.oooiiij < o.oo> o,ooooo o,ooooo 
43 .oo2s4 < 4,321 .oo174 < '+,21!) .ooo27 < 4,331 .oooi3 < 4.~e, -.o093o -.20923 
44 .o25os c 4,3ll ,02141 < 4,Jll .oo233 < 4,32) .oo198 < 4.32> 3.o_2726 -2.49745 
45""- u;Oi)oi)o c n,O(I) 0,00000 ( O,OQ) 0.00000 ( 0.00) o,OQOOO ! o.iiol O,oOOOU 0,00000 
46 .oo127 < 4,321 .ooo24 < 4,2'll .ooo13 < 4,33> .oooo2 < 4,331 -.o0'+65 -.19938 
47 .oo6A6 1 4,321 .oost!9 < 4,321 .ooo68 < 4.33> .ooo5e 1 4,331 -3.20066 -2.62367 
4"8 !1, 0 0 0 0 0 -, n. 0 0) 0. ii 0 0 0 o" ( 0. 0 n) 0. 0 "Oo"o 0 ( 0. 0 0) 0. 0 0 0 0 0 ( 0. ii 0) 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 
49 .uo310 t 4,301 .oo153 1 4,28) .ooo26 < 4,31) .oooii < 4,28> -.o0619 -.18629 
5n .OQ917 ! 4,34) ,Q_o<;19 ( 4,3~1 .00104 ( 4,341 •001Q~ ( 4.J~ .l 2,59936 -2,47393 
51 o.ooooo < n.ool o.ooooo < o.ool o.ooooo < o.oo1 o.ooooo ' o.no> o.ooooo o,ooooo 
s;; .oo1ss t 4,301 .ooo21 < 4 .291 .ooo13 < 4,31) .oooii? 1 4,121 -.o0310 -.17774 
53 .oo!'>4f': c 4,1nl .oo:!'>9 < 4,Jol .ooo48 < 4.31) •00049 < 4.~ll -2.71964 -2.57527 
54 U.OOOP.O ( n,001 0,00000 ( O,OOl 0,00000 ( 0,00) Q,OQOOO ( 0,00) 0,00000 0,00000 
55 .oo435 , 4,281 .no132 t 4,281 .ooo33 < 4,29) .oootii < 4,281 -,o0478 -.16286 
56 .:.11163 1 4,291 ,C143n 1 4,2'll .ooo96 1 4.30) .ooll7 1 4,301 2.18539 -2.45734 
57 n.oijooc c •.oo> P,ncoun ' o.onl o.ooooo 1 o.o~, o.ono~~ 1 o.~61 o.ooooo o,ooooo 
se ,uo2I7 < 4,281 .ooo1B t 4,2Ql .ooo17 < 4,29) .oooo2 < 4,12) -,o0239 -,15555 
5'l ,,,o 742 t 4.2Hl .oeqs < ... 2A1 .oon57 1 4,£91 .oon7n 1 4.:>~1 -?.:>t>o25 -2.o;~nQ7 
0..,_ 00' 0,._. of") Ot"'lO~OOOUlO~O' 00 
• 0 ,_. 0 ..0 0 f\J C4' 0 N 0 110 0 · t\1 0 tn 0 ..0 0 C 0 
l O,._. o- Ot\1 0,._. Clf) 0 ...... o f"')O co• 4' 00 
10P10M o-eoomo([IC,oo~o· - · ..,.OC 
,c .... c .... o .... c ..... coo ocoooo eeoc 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
0 I o I 0 I 0 I 0 I c I 0 I o 1 o 1 I oo 
o• o,... 04' oN o-ooocoo ..: o.-.ooo 
• oM o- oN 0- coo o o 4' o,... o o &tl o o 
O•ONO.ONO.ONOMO~O~OOO 
ooooooooooooooooooooo 
J OCOCOCOOOOOOOOOOCOOOO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1 0101010101010t0f01100 
---------------------· ow •ON ·OW •Cf\J : O(I) 0 {\J • O Q) " 0(\p0CI) 1\l r QIO 
l • C f\; •CM • C r\J r cc-1 •0(\Jr C · rr. r C · f\. C t")•ON · ,.,roc 
I e • e e e e e e e e e • e e e e • e e e e 
0.;~"0...:t04'04'0...;t04'0...;t0-404'<400 
)1 0 C() r Ci -· 0,.... . a-· 0 lfll 01-· o . ...,.. ot-· Olr-1 Q l 0 0 
r 0 1 Q .oc, OO•C:XO • OO• C)l cr C• O• 0t o• 01 O t O• o 0 
•oooooocoocoocoooooooo 
•ooococoooooooooooooco 
ooooooooooooooocooooo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 
---------------------0 a1 ow c <D c CD om c coo c.o coo o cc CD o o 
0 N ON 0 C\1 0 N .:J. N 0 N 0 C\1 0 f\1 0 N N 0 0 . . . . . . . ............. . 





oooooooooooooooocooco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
0 0 0 c 0 c 0 0 0 00 
---------------------c CC' CO' CCX' CO' CCCI 0(7\ . C Cl:' ' CO' ' CQ; 0'' c . e 
O~ONO~ONONONONONONNOO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
0 4 04- 0 4 0 ..,. 0 4' .:;, ~ 0 4' 0 4" 0 4- ...,. 0 0 
ccc~c~cNo~o~c~o~c~Noc 
o- c- c D o- o .c o co 4" o: o,.... o o c 
o-ooooooooooooocooooo 
ccoccccooooocooccoooo 
o = occcccoccc~ccocoooc . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 00 
o m coo oa:; ea. om oco oa:; om O:D oo co 
C (\J ON :. N C N C.. N 0 N C'• N 0 N 0 N N e 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
c -.1 c..:'- .;:r c.;r c ~ c..;r c-ot c-..:t c...,~ c c. 
O O OOONO~O~O~O~OQO-ID~O 
O N::. - C:.C"' O..C C ·(\J o-OlfJ 0,.._ 0(")-.00 
0 ..;t ~N -;:, M :» - 0 N 0 r-1 ,:, - -=> :J o 0 o =a o 
C 0 00 0 0 C • 0 CCC Q. t O C:. ·Oo 0 C · 0 0 • 0 






C .-. (\!~ -1"U1\CI,..._<X:it1' o-NM-4-UllO,... OJO'C 
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II\TERNAL FORCES !SIGMA LEVEL IN PARENT~EsiS1 
ELE~FI~T ENn t<UD~<; EXPECTIOD GUST ~t19J.,:Aiil01\S SH Tl C VALUES 
r ~ A'-IAL FORCE MOM[NT AT J MOMFNT AT J A~IAL fOPCE MOME.NT AT I MOMENT AT J 
7 s ·010 ( 4.1 s) 3.361 ( 4. 15) ~!~6.150 ( 4.15) -26.}59 -·000 •37.229 
2 13 c; 14fl,991 ( 4,21?) ,653 ( 4.28) 44.023 ( 4.15) 172,A9'l -·002 20.210 :: 8 1C S3•S14 r 4 .2e, ·000 ( 4 o1A 1 .ooo ( 4.18) ;>77·534 •000 -.ooo 
4 R 11 560o2S;> ( 4 ,2F.) .ooo ( 4,28) .oo1 ( 4.28) -654.663 ·001 -,002 5 1q 12 190.397 r 4 .2e 1 .ooo ( 4.28) .ooQ ( 4.28) -G53o391? • 001 -,oo2 
t: fl 12 143.822 ( 4.28) ·000 ( 4.28) 
--
.ooo ( 4.281 •365o69'l •001 -.oo2 
7 In 11 1 7f>.516 ( 4,2el .ooo ( 4,28) .ooo ( 4.28) .751.sne .oo1 -.001 
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61 <! ·: ~t ~, <·9o ( 4132) ~~ I ~~ ;~ ~:) ( ? I >' ll) Oj 10·0[J ( ~100) 189 ', 20? lil ','01210 0 '1000 
~2 a C: l l. 74 7 ( 4126) 2 1"' 1:1 0 ( "l l >li<l) illi!li1111 ( 0 1 0~ ) 235 '.'932 0,'121121121 0 ',' 12101!1 
6"' cl 24 1,75<> ( 41,6) ;) I ~~ ('1 ( ~ 1 ?10 ) 01<10-' ( <1100) 221 ','?63 0 ',' 1111!1121 0:~ellll!l Y ' 6t 2 ~' 26 :.119"'2 ( 4126) (/! . '.H~ Vr ( tP. I00) 010ii!li! ( 121,~0) 2051923 lil',' lll011l 0101210 
6? u ;(7 t!; 9 . 9 ( 4,2fl ) 7- IC' Kl?l ( '' 1 0'0 ) 0 , 000 ( 0 1 0 ~l) 192'.'587 0 ', 00 0 0','((100 
6~ 2 ~ 2'1 1. 529 ( 4126) ,, I [,'~(' ( e , e> e > iU I 2\0kl ( 0 , 1211l ) 235', 225 0 ','000 121',' 121111121 
67 ~f) J (1 1,!>:13 ( 412 6) '/ ' ~- ~ Vl ( (!. . ~3 ) '-',0;11<' ( 0 1\ll'l) 221 ', 923 ~1000 0,'000 
o 'l ,i l, .S2 .~.~17 ( 4 126) f; I ~i) CA ( .;. ,~0) "•""'" ( Iii of.:I Kl ) 316 ',' 6 75 0 ','~0~ 0 ','001!1 () 0 3? .33 3. ~'24 ( 4 126) :\ ' ~·~~~ ( Q I (?!\) ) ~ . 00 (1. ( lll i'il'l ) 298 ', 466 0 ','000 0 ','000 
? ,; 34 .S5 1,e.6 i" ( 4,26) i> 1<'faVI ( I' 11?.0 ) [6 1 fl0[1 ( Oi 100) ~54 ', 01'10 rii','IIIOJI1l rll ','rll0111 
71 J3 .56 11 (16:$ ( 4126) v' , k'lr.'VI ( :r , JI0 ) e ,eJP' ~ ( 0 100 ) 335 ',' 838 0','0021 0 '1'000 
72 .S'l .SA 1, ~92 ( •1 26) ~ , e~H1 ( ~; , 00 ) ~ . M- 0 ( 0,iifJ ) 217.~24 0~ 11H'I~ 121 '1' 00121 
73 J i:l J9 1, ~94 ( 4,26) v. , ~ (lo1 ( ;• 100 ) i!, ~e ~' ( .. ' ·~" ) 21'16.6"'5 0 1'0'iifil 0 '.'000 
7 ~ 4 i~ 41 <' ,et <l ( 4,26) !il l lclil <l ( 2- , ilel ) ~oil ll' \1 ( e~0fl ) 23& ', 187 111',000 111 ',' 12101!1 
? "> 41 42 ;; 1(>19 ( 4 ,26) z , 1;10r ( lii ,1110) 0,00 1~ ( 0121'1 ) 2::!7'. 295 0 ',' IH'I0 0 ·; 01!10 
76 43 44 k' . 94 4 ( 4,~8) 0 1YI01l ( ?l ,illli:l) 0 1 Y.HiHl ( l'l ,1)0 ) 338 ', 892 0'1'1211110 " '·'00111 
77 44 45 0,~ 46 ( 4128) ~ I Qifij ~) ( 1' , ?10 ) 0, \li01l ( 01~~) 324 ·: 312 0,1210111 121 ','00111 
H 4 ,0, 47 e. .~73 ( • '29) ' ·"' "" ·' ( k: , '<10) iJ I ~,~.., ( l 1 IJ!J ) 364.281 1?;','01110 i1J 'I' <!I'IIII 1C, 47 4(1 0 .273 ( 41291 0 ,11 0 0 ( c , 011l l 0 1 <HHJ ( 0 1J"' ) 349 ,'746 lll','0QI"" 0 ','01110 
6 ~· 49 ' "' .! . ;151? ( 4 ,311l) V' , r'li' ~ ( i''• "'" ) ~,000 ( 0 , 0!'1 ) 236','sse 0 ',' 1il121121 0 ',' 1111!1111 ill !> ~~ "1 (I; . :152 ( 41Jil) 0 1 ~·1HJ ( r 100 > fil , 00~ c 0 , :1!0 ) na·. il B9 0 '1'00 111 0 ','11100 
IP .,2 53 IZ ,V3 ( 4 ,27) "' l~ k10 ( :1! 1 iH'l 0 , !112;0 ( 0 100) 250,323 kl,'0011J 0 :~ 01110 
b :~ 5.3 :;4 ., ,273 ( 4' 27) rt ,l1' 0~ ( 1?< ,1110) 0 1QJQ:i<J ( 0 1tHl) 241 ',' '152 12'-','~11!0 lllllll00 
~(. :;:; 5,., 1,2 11 7 ( 4127) Y~ I Q\0 0 ( ~ ,00) IJ 1 iJ ;~(j ( <'II :!Jill ) 37< ·• 676 iL'oH'I0 0 ','1210111 
"~ ~ 6 
.,7 1,2 08 ( 41 2?) e: , filil<' ( P< ,fi'l 0 ) 0 , <l;?.'!' ( 0 , ~0 ) 363 ', ?2 0 0 ','00 111 111 :~11100 I-' m 
a· ~ - 58 59 0 ,773 ( 4',26) 0 ,~1!1 e: ( c.- ,l"li!l) !21,0 "~ ( lil'l<!lil) 391'."568 0 ','0111111 i1JI0:!10 1:\:) 
87 59 o 0 ~ -. 774 ( 4.~6) Y' , I: VJ 0 ( 0 ,~111) 0,~ 00 ( ;i! , lll0 ) 36111 ', 654 0 ','1!100 0,'011!0 
81: 61 02 ~' . ?1.S ( 412t) it l l!i!~ ( 21 ,~0) iiJ, e!(;1'3 ( ~ 1 icHl ) 223 :.1.l81 0 ','01!!1l 0 ','000 
8~ 63 64 0, !:i41 ( 4,26) ~ ~ ~00 ( tl ,I'IIIJ) 0,i1!01'l ( (II , Vl~ ) 2301961 0 ','01'\il 0 '1'01!10 
9 '-' 0 5 66 l. .376 ( ~. 26) { 1 e'ii)(' ( , , illo<l ) (<1,0 0~ ( :J ,:! il ) 364 ', 729 ~.01!1tl 0 ',' 1!11'10 
91 67 e> 8 <. ,793 ( 4 ,26) /..~ ' ~z~, ( i1 I t)lf<j) <!1,<1~~ ( 01(:)!'!) 375 '.' 883 0','1!11'10 111 ','000 
92 6() 7 ·~. kl . 759 ( 4126) i! ,00 1tl ( 0 ,1il0) 1!1,11!0~ ( li!l 'l t!llil ) 2~3 ·, 538 0 ','1illll>'l 0','000 ,, 
9 :) 71 72 (/1, ~2 /l ( 4,~6) (!, I ~li<Jii' ( r· , tll0 l 0100 0 ( 0,:J0) 2?fJ', 3:22 0,'000 0 ','1110121 
9~ 73 74 Iii I !P1 ( 4126) f' ,l':,jl 0 ( '; ,00) 010 01<1 ( ltl~kl ) 2?8,233 ff,'ill011l 121 ','0011J 
"" ~ ~ 76 1'', Jl4 ( 4,26) >) , r.ro e ( ~~ 100) ~ 1 ~!1111~ ( 0 11! 0) 263 '.'956 0 ','(1100 121 ',' 1110121 7!- • 11 1 ~ 9,93 1 ( 4125) :o 1el!l 0 ( 4,26) 0,el(<1 0 ( 4,26) ;,272'1' 3:11? 0 ','1!00 ;0 ','001 
97 9 10 18 ',' :151 ( 4,25) 251893 ( 4,14) "',4), 7 ( 4126) 26 '1'40"' •16 ',' 9!50 111 ','12102 
GUST A ~ AL Y S IS Ti ~ E ~;;,iftjYJ~>a8U:,, 
INTOS MD.OifiEQ __ MOQEL oou..RUII totHoDAMPa.006oV=-50. 
FLAG I•T TO CONSIDER WIND ON CABLES). , 
FLAG I=T TO INCLUDE VERTICAL GUSTINESS) 
GENERALIZED FORCE TRESHOLD 10/0lo o • • 
F~ICTICN COEFFICIENT • • • • • • • • • 
DECAY CONSTANT • • • • • • • • • • • • 











_ oOQ6_(l ___ __ 
.oo6n 
·0060 .oo6n :-on6;; 
•OQ6ri 
~0-~~--
ccNTR fi'fur iNG-~.~o-oEs __________ ---












_ j>EN~D __ 
FORCE 





- -~U'!_ ... 145 .99196 
1.42803 4.274 -3.04657 
6 1.94131 4.345 -.79875 











FLNOAMENTAL FREQUEI\CIE<; -/I# 




1 e.4673iE-n1 8.08572~•00 7.420490 
2 1o48967E+OO 1.42254E+01 4o217804 
3 -- 1o7564jE+~O 1.6772Rf+01 3.577227 
4 1.87682E•~O 1.79224E+01 3.347771 
5 1o97o97E•OO 1o88214E+01 3•187854 
--6 ·--- 1.9892oE•iio 1.89956E+01 3.158627 
7 2o06260E•oO 1.96964E+01 3o046237 
8 2o14123E•oo 2.o4473E•01 2o934373 
r . ~.171f86E+ii0 2.o8067E+01 - 2.883687 
10 2o27274E+OO 2.17031E+01 2.764577 
11 2.35975E+nO 2.2534QE+01 2.662639 
-12- 2.42643E•iio 2.31708-E+01 2.589469 
13 2.56363E•oo 2o4481oE•ol 2o45o879 
14 2o5789JE•OO 2.46269E+Ol 2.436359 -·-rs-· 2~6-roJI£•-no- 2.5o22TE•ol --- 2.397863 
16 2.79t59E+OO 2.6657RE+Ol 2.250746 
17 2o85877E+00 2o72993E•01 2.197856 
Ye 3.o3129E:+o-o 2.894-6e-E•o1 2·072766 
19 3.o6194E+OO 2.92395E+01 2.052021 
-- ~_Q__ 3-.!lJlJ~jE•_('IQ. 2.9~90~~+01 ____ 2!..!1.20820 
21 3.27517E+nO 3.12757E•01 1•918421 
22 3o2942~E+OO 3.1458QE+01 1.9o7305 
23 4o41305E+~O 4o21417E+01 1o423767 
- ""2-..------ 6;-36ffOE•ilif 6.o1443E•o1___ -;997747 
25 8.60544E+OO 8.21763E+01 o730138 
26 1. 28689E+;; 1 1. 2289QE+ 02 . 0 488242 -zr-- 1.59212E•t~l --· 1.52037£+-uz---·- --- .39-4642 - -
28 2ol1503E+n1 2.0l972E•02 .297071 
29 3.32719E+o1 3.17725E+02 .188843 - :ro ___ -.-.ir8132E•iii -- . 4~66134E•o2 .128'tH 
-31 s.zJoojE•ol 4.99434E•02 .120136 
32 s.S6265E+~1 5.31196E+02 .112953 
-,-:,---- ·-- s-;n·n9t•iil !r.4Aa3et•o2 .1o93z2 
34 s.8096SE•ri1 s.5478iE•o2 .1o8150 
35 5.82889E+nl 5.5662iE+02 .107793 
---- --u--·s-;9os7oE•iit--- --s.-63.956E+ii2 .1o639C 
37 6.t78o6E•o1 s.89964E•o2 .1o11o1 
38 6·2003ZE•n1 5·9209QE•02 •1Q1336 
~~-ss3-eE"·~~~-- · 6;T9s'i7E:•o2 .o96e:f7 
40 6o51549E•~1 6.22186E+02 .096434 
41 6.7168nE•nl 6.4141QE•o2 .093544 
42 -6.982zo-E•nf -- -- 6.6675•£•ii2 .o89988 
43 7.o195?E•~1 6.7o317E•o2 .o8951o 
44 7.54113E•n1 7.2012~E+02 .083319 
45- -- ,~5876~E•nl 1 .2456AE+o2 .oe28o8 
46 e.1099~E•o1 7.74444E+o2 .o77475 
----~87 ___ ~!,_75_70_!~•~ ___ ~-~894ij_~_Q. 22 ___ o077928 • 8.3 51\E+n1 • 9768E+O .075022 
49 e.ao21~E•o1 e.4o546E•o2 .o71382 
50 8.8389RE+~l 8.4406~E+02 .071085 
-···-sl - 9;47l9iE•iil 9.0450SE+02 o066335 




NCQ!l. _()j~I,._!CE;~_E!'TL.WD A~f;.b.f:B.ATIQNs 1U§.MA LE'LEJ. li'L PARE..NTiif..SlSJ_ -----------------· -·- -- ---··-
PCINT __!~~!c~--------- ---- ---------
Ex~EcTED GUST OSCILLATIONS 
Y-~)~ - -- - ~ ~~1..~.1 . Y _.,_iCL~LG.I 
STATIC DISPLACEMENTS 
x-.P..l~ ___ v-..oj.s._ 
1 o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 o.ooooo .,. <1.~1 o.oooiiii 1 o.iiin o.ooooo o.ooooo 
2 0.00000 '1 o.OOI 0.00000 I 0.001 0.00000 t~i o,oooiiij I D .. . M .L ________ !kill.O..Q... _ .. Q....o..O..uo 
3 2.2o749 I 4.271 1,1808o I 4.271 - o15214 I ~j o08138 I 4.271 5.00094 -2.70385 
4 o5o838 I 4.271 .28148 I 4.271 o03529 I 4.~84. o0195z I 4.28> -5.67815 -3.0Q594 
5 1. 93423 1 4.271 1. ii4196 I 4. 271 _ ____JID_!__L 4,271 • 07181 1 4. 271 --- ------~~?___ _______ -2,61247 
6 .43301 I 4.271 .25054 I 4.27) ,03010 I 4o281 o017Je I 4.281 -5.65093 -3,02076 
7 1.7i832 '1 4o151 .01052 I 4o17) o03867 I 4ol51 o00032 ( 4.2:!1 -.90725 -.32405 
e .24787 '1 4.271 oo65e 1 4,271 .onoe 1~!.1 .ooo4s r 4,2i> _.,29288 . ~........3..3... 
9 .14000 1 4.271 .00463 I 4.271 o00964 I 4.271 o0003Z 1 4.ti71 -.23335 -.32159 
1'l .12394 ·~ 4.271 .oooes 1 4.28> .ooes4 1 4,271 .oooo7 r 4.1il -.14644 -,3oo3e il ,22016 I 4.271 .ilo654 I 4.27) !01517 I 4,271 _________ o00045 1 4.271 -.j4220 •.3JU2 
12 .11008 I 4o27l .oooh ( 4.281 oQ0759 I 4,27) oOOO!l? 1 4.311 •.Q7109 •,30037 
13 ,14293 -~ 4.271 .iios7s 1 4,271 .oo9es 1 4,271 .ooo~o 1 4,271 -.10128 ~.30680 
14 1.64010 I 4.27) 85226 I 4,271 oll306 I 4,27) o0!587S I 4.271 4,61366 •2.478!2 
1s o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 o.ooogo 1 o.l)ili o.ooooo o.ooooo 
16 .07147 .I 4.271 .iioo79 I 4,281 .()0493 I 4,27) oOOOQt. 1 4.3II •• 0so64 •o279i7 
17 .36237 I 4.271 .i9700 I 4,271 o02498 I 4o271 ____ oOj3~Q I 4.??1 -5.51094 ~94 __________ _ 
18 o.ooooo c n.oo1 o.ooooo 1 6,oo1 o.ooooo c o.oo> o.ooooo 1 o.oo 1 o.ooooo o.ooooo 
t9 o10136 ( 4.27) .00!!27 I 4,271 oQ0700 ( 4,27) o0003~ 1 4.27) •,07723 •.29029 
20 ,9J989 I 4.281 .51779 I 4,281 o06468 I 4,28) o036Jl I 4,~~~ 4.30408 -2.46073 
21 o.ooooo 1 o.ool o.ooooo I o.oo> o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 o.ooooo o.ooooo 
22 .05068 I 4.271 .iioo74 I 4,28) o00350 I 4,271 o00006 1 4.jil -.ii3862 • 1 26506 
23 .24302 I 4.271 .14201 I 4,271 o01684 I 4.28) o00984 I 4.281 -5.o6254 •2.82140 
24 il""."""OQOOO-""( o.OOl O.QOOOO I 0.001 0.00000 I OoOOl___ 0•00000 I 0.001 o.ooooo 0,00000 
25 ,07294 1 4.271 ,00492 I 4 1 27) ,Q0505 I 4 1 27) 0 000~4 1 4 1 271 -.06040 •,276~2 
26 ,97978 .I 4,321 ,56733 I 4,321 o10495 I 4.34) o0599J 1 4,J41 4,o4921 -2,44659 _ __ _____ :;; _ 
27 0.00000 I .,.OO) 0,()0000 ( 0.001 OoQQOOO I OoOOI Oo0009(l I O,QQI o,oOOOO OoOOOOO CJl 
28 .03647 _I 4.271 ,OQ071 I 4.281 oOQ252 I 4.27) o0001)5 1 4.:,11 •,()3020 •,25322 
29 .16880 1 4o271 .10498 I 4,27) o0ll79 I 4o28) o0073~ 1 4.~!1 •4,71040 •2,78.307 
30 0.00000 _I DoOOl O.QOOOiCt I O_,QO) O.oQJ!'!!OO ( Q,QO) OoOO~Q!! I OoQOI O,QOOOO 0.00000 
31 .o4112 1 4.28> .oo••; 1 4J7> ~90._8~ . 1 • .• a:~> .oo0-1 1 •.2!1 -.o•u3 -,25685 
32 o3l.139 1 4.28) .·208~· I 4,281 ..• 02376· I hJO) o01!!i.7z 1 4.J~l 3,69798 •2.44741 
33 0.00000 I OoOOI 0.00000 ( D,Ool OoOOOOO I 0,001 OoOOOOO I 0.001 0,00000 OoOOOOO 
34 .o2o56 1 4.281 .ooo65 1 4.28> .oo144 1 4,28> ~oooo!5 1 4.:!1> -.o2os6 -.23587 
35 o09132 I 4.281 .06277 I 4.28) .00653 I 4.28) o00448 1 4.~8) -4.23305 -2.7!5101 
3~ o.OQOIJO .I n.OOI O.Qf!()O:p ( O,Ool o.QQOOO I 0.001 Oo000"00 c o-:Qo) --O,Q0000 _ _ __ 0~000-00- - --- ----
37 .01792 ! 4o28l .QQ~?9 I 4,271 •OQP2 I 4,291 oOOO·~! 1 4 1 271 -.1!2665 -.23549 
38 .1385!! 1 4.291 .1042! I 4,291 ___ o0'1090 I 4,301 ___ _ o008U I 4.~01 3.31561 __ -~~~~ll76 
3q 0,0!>000 _I 0.001 O.QOQOO I 0.001 o.OQOOO I 0,00) OoOOO!,lg I O.nOl 0.~0000 0.00000 
40 .ooB96 _I 4.281 .(loose 1 4,28> .o(lo66 c 4,29) .oooo~ 1 4.3!l -.o1332 -.21684 
41 .03806 ! 4,281 .02919 ( ~.28) o0029!5 ( 4.30) o00225 I 4.JQI •3.73!565 -2,70238 
-·--a- o.ooooo c o.oo1 o.ooooo I o.oo1 o.ooooo c o.oo1 o.ooooo· c o.oo1 o.ooooo o,ooooo 
43 .oo•ss :1 4.321 .oo3ss 1 ~.2?> •. .Q ~o49 c 4,34> .ooo2• c ~.~7 -1 -.iJ1716 •,2i362 
44 .o492s c 4.311 .o4198 c 4.3o' .oo4s8 c 4,321 .oo388 1 ,. 3;r, 2.93712 ~-~'--'3169_ 
-~ 0.00000 I OoOOI 0.00000 I 0,001 0.00000 I 0,00) OoOOOQO I 0.001 0.1)0000 0.00000 
46 .oo228 1 4.321 .iioos1 c 4.281 .ooo24 1 4,34> .oooo~ c •• j11 -.ooass -.19717 
47 .o1oo2 1 4.341 .ooe56 1 4.34> __ .oou1 c 4,341 _________ .oo1oo « •J-!l----- ~ • ..?..!178 _ -~.-~~t3..Q 
4e OoOOOOO I 1).001 0.00000 I 0.001 OoOOOOO I OoOOI OoOOOOl! I 0.001 0.00000 0.00000 
49 •00601 I 4.291 .Q0311 I 4,271 oQ0049 I 4.311 .ooliat I 4,271 -.ol156 -.190Q_9 
so _ .Ol781 ·c-~341 _,01773 _ 1 __ ~-·-~~~ __ _. 0021~--L~ .. !. ~~~ .O_D_?J..Q J ~J!J 2.54_()_J_3 -2.4~~1.~ 
51 - -----o;-O!lOoOJ o.oo f o.ooooo I o.oo1 o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 o.ooooQ 1 o.ool o.ooooo o,ooooo 
52 o00300 I 4.291 .00044 I 4.281 o00025 I 4.31) o00003 I 4.311 -.00578 •.17583 
53 .o1316 _t~.291 ______ .il135_Q_ 1 4 _!...~'! L__ __ _ _ .oo1o1 ~ -~ ~ 3..11 ~-QIDLL...L..ll)___ .. -=...2..LI..57H _-LMn7 __ 
!"11 - 0,0!>000 I n.ool - O.QOOOo T lr.OIJI OoOOOOO I OoOOI 0•000!!0 I 0.1)01 o.oOOOO O.OOOQO 
55 .oo841 1 4.28> .oo268 1 4,271 .ooo6o c 4,281 .ooo18 1 4.27 1 -.o0894 -.16610 
56 .o2193 1 4,291 .o2~9e 1 4,291 .oo175 c 4.3ol .oo2i4 ~-~ -------- _ .. ?. ~~1?_~-- - _2.1f2419 
ST --- o;OolrOo 1 n.ool o.ooooo c o.onl ---- o.ooooo c o.oo> o.ooooo 1 o.oo> o.ooooo o.ooooo 
58 o00420 I 4o281 .00037 I 4.281 o00030 ( 4.281 o00003 I 4.31) -.00447 •o15392 





















o.OOOOO I n.OOI 0.00000 I O.Onl 
.oo8o7 , 4.271 .oo224 < 4.271 
o.ooooo 1 o.ool o.ooooo 1 o.ool 
.oo4o3 ·, 4.271 .ooo3o 1 4.2e1 
o.ooooo i n.ool o.rioooo I o.o~l 
.~..3.4 1 ~.1?1 .OJ!__l_I:!_Q. _!_ ~_.27J Oo00000 ( Oo00) 0.00000 ( OoOO) 
.oo317 1 4.271 .ooo24 < 4.291 
--~--0. ooooo ( !t..lli_~ ___ ___!!_..._o_o_ll!!..O.___ _(_!l__.__o_QJ 
.oo429 1 4.271 .oo135 < 4.271 
o.ooooo 1 o.oo) o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 
.og214 j 4.271 .ooo18 1 4.281 
o.ooooo 1 n.oot o.ooooo 1 o.o~l 
.oo295 , 4.271 .ooo99 < 4.271 
o.ogooo r_...o....ool o.ooooo 1 o.oiil 
.oo143 1 4.271 .ooo13 1 4.281 
o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 
.00057 ( 4.271 .Q0023 ( 4.271 
.ooo29 1 4.271 .oooo3 ~~ 
o.ooooo J h.ool o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 ~ooooo 1 o.oo1 
0.00000 ( OoOO) 
·00056 ( 4.28) 
o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 
.ooo28 1 4.281 
o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 
---~-4 _ ( ~~~71 
0·00000 I OoOOI 
.00022 ( 4.271 
o_..__o..o_QQ_l) t o ._o._o.l 
.00030 ( 4.271 
0.00000 I 0.001 
~L~ .... ru 
0.00000 I O.OOI-
o00020 ( 4.27) 
o.ooooo ( .l!..Jl.ru 
.00010 ( 4.271 
OoOOOOO I OoOOI 
.00004 ( 4.291 
.oooo2 c 4.291 
OoOOOOO I OeOOI o.ooooo c o • .oo1 
o.ooo~ii 1 o. iiii -1 
.ooriis ' 4.~71 o.ooooo 1 o.ool 
.oooo2 1 4.1il 
o.oooiiii 1 o.iiol 
.JI..O O.U t 4 --?iJ 
0•00000 I OoOOI 
.oooii2 1 4.311 
o.oooiC 1 o.Q.oJ 
o00009 ( 4.271 
o.oooiio 1 o.oii1 
• ..o..n_o.Q_! I ~~L ---
0.00000 1 o.oo1 
.oooii7 1 4.271 
o....Jl..ll.Dij 1 o.....O.QJ -- . 
.00001 ( 4.311 
OoOOOQQ I O.QOI 
_._.11..0..0-U- .LL..2.ll 
.00000 I 4.311 
o.oooiiii 1 o.oo1 















































---------- --·-·- ------- -----~----------
t_l1 "(E R_NA. l._ f Q_RI;il__!.S_lG.MA_L.t_'a;!.___LIIL.f.A.B E..E NI'LTut;!J;E.__:Su,l_i:!S.L) --------- - -·--- -· -·- ---------
ENO NODES EXPECTED GUST OSCILLATIO~~ STATIC VALUES 
I ____ J ~ _ --~l5_!A_L_ FOilCE - MOMENT AT I . i...J. .UULF__QRCE_ M.O.Mf.N.J .AT I MOMENT AT J . 
ELEMENT 
1 1 9 4,171 6o428 C 4o151 202,~~ '~i.~ •26oi57 •o001 •65,911 
2 8 9 4,271 1o487 ( 4o27 84,2 2 - 237o686 _ -~~ 34,9ll_ 
~---r- ------e- - --1-o-~ ~ 4,27 .ooo c 4,2ol .ooo c 4,201 337,676 .ooo -,oDD 
4 8 11 1618.()86 4,271 o001 I 4o271 .oo2 C 4,271 •780o594 •002 •.004 
5 10 12 50Do63Q 4o271 •DOD C 4o271 oOQl. .Lh_lli •766oQ94 --· ___ . ~J. -~ - ------r- -----a- 12 .437,739 4,271 oDOO C 4,271 ,oo1 C 4,211 ·227.36~ o001 .,QD3 
1 10 11 461o584 4,271 oOOO C 4,271 ,OQ1 C ~,271 ~934•29! o001 _ •,002 
8 11 13 225•290 4.271 o0Q3 c 4o271 110!8.535 c 4o271 -- -7658.140 -.ooe 1064,846 
9 12 16 16o070 4,281 o0Q1 C 4,271 674,3o7 I 4,211 -6411•013 •D12 ·1~3e.o74 
10 13 19 222o250 ( 4,271 1464,998 ( 4,271 1994,7o4 ( 4,271 -8i32o3~8 i065,133 •14!7,179 
11 16 22 19o034 C 4,281 176,516 C 4,271 ___ 985,814 C 4,lll_____ -6944,9ry8 ,.!938,146 . •13.263 
12 19 2!5 214o934 C 4 0 271 20Q7,958 C 4,271 2245,198 C 4,281 •e!Sllo!579 •1417o152 •1!)9Q,Q89 
13 22 28 22o518 ( 4,281 988o665 C 4o271 ll26o4j9 C 4o281 •7!76o868 •13•284 •7D9o1!50 
14 25 31 207o631 C 4,271 2254o545 C 4o281 2357o295 C ! o271 •8902oT78 •lD90o064 •1319;714 
1·! 28 34 25o831 C 4 1 281 ll29o741 C 4o 281 1178o65D C 4o271 •7814o876 .709o169 •646o77l 
16 31 37 198o434 C 4,271 2362,559 C 4,271 2151,6q3 C 4,271 •Q421o582 •l379o680 •1190,694 
17 34 4D 29o453 C 4,281 1179o528 1 4o271 1D76,43D i 4o27t ·B392oi57 -646o796 •6~6.475 
1B 37 43 194o683 C 4,271 21!1o648 C 4o271 1778,164 C 4 o271 •98!3o472 •119Do678 •10!4o584 
t9 4o 46 3D.733 c 4,281 1D75,736 c 4,27 ) ae9,3i1 c 4,21 1 .• e8s5,492 .6D6,492 .524,&71 
20 43 49 192o572 C 4o271 1176o746 C 4o271 1217o756 ( h27l •J537Soj3(1 •j054o561 •U8o46!5 
21 46 52 3l,DB9 C 4,281 887,919 C 4,271 639,020 C 4,211 -9414,453 .S24o892 -3!59,241 
22 49 55 193.D83 c 4.271 1275.330 c 4.271 712,803 c 4,211 -iiieo6.328 .718,455 ·463, 725 
23 52 58 30o548 I 4,281 637o549 C 4o271 386,540 C 4o27l -Q864o742 -359o255 •232o633 
---~ 55 61 195o442 C 4o271 17Do148 C 4o271 367o428 C 4o281 '" l l32Do0!51 •463•713 •1l7oS52: 
2!5 58 63 29o138 c 4,281 3(!4,93D c 4,27) lU. 7 lt; ! ~. 201 •• lQJiQO,;;'~ c~J~.6~8 ,.!'J!, 794· 
2~ 61 65 197,Q84 c 4,271 366,458 c 4oi!ll l 8Z,;j69 ! 4 ,321 • U71S,:n2 u ll7o5!56 49,D1D :J; _ 
27 63 67 2Bo289 c 4.281 Hr3.3 2:j c 4o281 41.139 c 4•321 ·•108D4o66! •57•798 23,559 -.J 
28 65 69 199,156 c ~ . 27 ) 82.178 c 4.32) 1DD,43D c .,291 -i2i65,289 49,007 229,891 
29 67 71 27• 2•& C 4,281 41o1i9 C 4o32) 50,218 i 4,291 •ii265oS69 23.556 ii~o618 
30 n - ---.,-y- 200•0~6 c 4,271 loo.Oe7 c 4.291 119.110 c 4. 281 •12506•987 229•888 317o3l6 
31 71 75 26o816 c 4,281 49,996 c 4,291 59,586 c 4, 281 · li6 i 2.375 11!5,61 6 i !7,917 
32 73 ~7 20Do550 C 4,271 119,464 C 4,281 28,684 i 4,281 •12915oi30 317,31!5 _ 201,274 
33 f5 7a 26o586 ( 4,21!1 !9,695 C 4,281 14,324 C 4o28) --- •12023•709 l!57o976 --- 1 01~238 
34 77 79 200o557 ( 4.271 27,898 c 4,281 o012 c 4,28) •l3l95.eo~ 201.274 ,OOD 
35 78 eo 26.587 c 4,281 }3,958 c 4 , 281 ______ !J! o6 _J _4,281 __ ·i23o4.24B !.H·238 _________ _._oDo ______ _ 
---~------yy--~-· 219.6!53 c 4,271 o0Q4 c 4,27) .oo4 c 4,271 1752.28! .ooe •,009 
37 13 i6 1•741 c 4.281 •003 c 4•271 •003 c 4•271 25•i44 •007 •oD07 
38 19 22 1•545 ( 4,271 o003 c 4o27l .o..01... c ~ . 271 ill.~_s.IJ ! 0.06_ •Lil..06 
~----z-s--- '28 1•9o5 1 4,341 oOQ2 I 4,27 1 .oo2 C 4.271 88o1 0 0 •006 •,OD6 
40 31 34 •336 I 4,291 •DOl C 4o27) o001 C 4 o271 180oQ38 ·006 •,006 
41 37 40 o392 ( 4,271 . ogl ( 4 .271 .oo1 ( h ili. _.1.2!....8,!.~ -- ·005 ----~--------
42 43 46 o525 C 4,271 oDQO C 4.241 oOQO C 4o241 j117•31 6 •OO§ .,oO!S 
43 49 52 •366 C 4.271 •DOD C 4o27l oOOO C 4o27) 163•711 • 0 0!5 "' • OilS 
_ _ _ --;4,.;4 _ _ !55 !58 o482 I 4,271 o001 C 4,27) ______ !J!_g _ L I 4.27) _ _ _ 280,A86 . ______ _ill_!_ _______ ~ •. Q. 9 '!_~_ .. 
45 .. 61 63 --- o25Q C 4,281 oOOl C 4,27) o001 C 4o271 183oQ82 •003 •oOD3 
46 6!5 67 •3()7 C 4o281 •DOl C 4o27l •001 I 4o271 321•406 •003 •o003 
47 69 71 o147 C 4,281 oD01 I 4,271 illL..i_ 4,211 246,740 -~-- __ •oC!O_!_ _ 
q-- 73 7! oOB6 c 4,28) ,ooo c 4,271 ·----,000 C 4,271 ~ 269o90! .001 .. ,001 
49 77 78 •003 C 4,2@1 oOOO C 4o27) oOOO C 4o27l •n33 •000 •oOOO 
50 5 11 18o465 C 4,281 OoDOD C Q,QOI Q,O(iO I QoOOI t78So744 OoOOO 0,000 --- -- - -sr-- · :r----:-s-·---- rr.ssrT4~-291 cr.oo-o-c o.oo1 -o~ ooo c o.o-cn 2625 ; ffi · o .ooo o.ooo 
52 1 3 17•140 C 4,291 OoDQO C OoOOI DoOOO C QoOOI ~466o547 0•000 QoOOD 
53 6 12 ll8o83Q ( 4,271 O,O()O C 0,001 0,0(10 ( Q,OOI 3857 o3ll Q,QQQ Q,OOO 
-----~- --4------- 6 n9 .-3BT c -•• 211 cr,lfOOi o;ffi o-.ocro c o.o·ol :f697.\9!f o;olfo D.ooo 
55 2 4 119•479 C 4.271 0•000 C OoOOI OoOQO C OoOOI 3!539oi21 OoOOO OoOOO 
56 13 14 4.217 c 4,2el o.ooD c o.ool o.oiiD c o,oo1 i82.o49 o.ooo o,ooo 
5-7 n 1 5 ·4,257 c 4 ,281 o.ooo c o.m - ~o-oo c 11~001---- - i66·741 D;o oo o,oOD 
58 16 17 6•677 I 4•271 0•000 I 0•001 0•000 C 0•001 246•960 0•000 D•ODO 
5~ 17 18 6,696 f 4 . 271 0.000 C 0.001 O.OnO I n.OOI :o :H.7n2 O.noo n.noo 
6o 19 2o 9,2o6 1 4:2el OoOQO 1 OoOOI o.ooo I OoOOI 
61 20 21 . 9•235 I 4•2el 0•000 I 0•001 0•000 I 0•001 
62 22 23 s.~23 c 4,271 o.ooo c o.ool o.ooo c o.oo1 
63 23 24 So837 1 4,271 O.OoO I 0.001 O,OQO I Q,OOI 
64 25 26 15•930 ( 4o3JI OoOQO ( OoOOI OoOQO ( OoOOI 
€>_!;i 26 27 15_d4o c §.331 o__.o_g.ll_ c o.ool o .. ao.o c .. Q ... D.O.! 
66 28 29 4,863 I 4.271 OoOOO I 0.001 OoOOO I 0.001 
67 29 30 4o873 ( 4o271 OoOQO ( OoOOI OoOQO ( OoOOI 
68 31 3.2 u__._z__ll3_( L.2J_I o._ooo ( o.o..oJ 0....0.0.0 ( o.oOJ 
69 32 33 1lo221 I 4,271 OoOOO I 0.001 OoOOO I 0.001 
70 34 35 4o978 ( 4.271 OoOOO ( OoOOI OoOOO ( OoDOI 
_ _1.1___ ~- __ .ll. ~.987 _ .L.L2.1.1 ____ _o.o«io 1 o.rin L __ _ __o__.__oo.o_ 1 ___Q__.__o_OJ __ 
72 37 38 4,701 1- 4,271 OoOOO I OoOOI o.ooo I OoOOI 
73 38 39 4o708 I 4,271 OoOOO I OoOOI OoOOO ( o.OOI 
_:!_!__ __ ~__Q_ _ __!L ______ ~_i__!_...2_!L___ OoOOO I 0.001 ___ -~ J __i_._o_lll 
--- 75 41 42 lo692 I 4,2el OoOQO I OoOOI OoOQO ( OoOOI 
76 43 44 2o913 ( 4.291 o.ooo ( OoOOI o.ooo I OoOOI 
77 44 45 2o917 I _L.ZiJ ______ OoOOO I OoOOl 0~ I 0...0.0J 
78 46 47 o573 ( 4,331 OoOQO ( OoOOI OoOOO ( OoDOI 
79 47 48 .574 ( 4,331 o.ooo ( 0,001 o.ooo ( 0,00) 
- ---.81<-iOr--- 49 So lo049 I !...3_2_L__ OoOQO I OoOOI ___ ___ ..... Jl.JIO.!I _( OoQOJ 
81 So 51 lo051 I 4,321 OoOOO I OoOOI O.OoO I 0.001 
82 52 53 loQ78 I 4,2el O.OiJO I OoOOI O,OQO I 0,001 
83 53 54 lo079 1 4.281 o.ooo 1 o.ou _____ Q_,__o_oo c o.OOI 
84 55 56 3o704 I 4 0 281 OoOOO I 0.001 Q,OQO I OoOOI 
85 56 57 3o707 c 4.281 o.ooo 1 o.ool o.ooo 1 ii.oo1 
86 58 ~ -~Li .. U L __ ___ _ _o_._o_il.lLL.o....O.O.L__ _ __n_. O .. ii.O I ci • 0 0 I 
-- --- -----sf ------s9 --- 60 2•715 I 4o281 OoOOO I OoOOI o.ooO 1 QoOOI 
88 61 62 2.773 c 4.2el o.ooo c o.oo1 o.ooo c o.oo1 
89 63 64 lo800 I 4~-- o.ooo I 0.001 ____ 1l.Q~ L ci _ _.__Q__Q_J 
-- 90 -65- 66-- ---4•144 ( 4o271 0•000 ( OoOOI OoOQO ( OoOOI 
91 67 68 2o588 I 4,271 OoOOO I OoOOI OoOOO I o.OOI 
_ _ __g_ ____ _t>_L _ 7o 2.211 c 4,271 o.oiio c o.cioa o.o(Jo LO....o.o.l 
93 71 72 lo372 1 4,271 o.ooo 1 0,001 O.OoO 1 0 0 00) 
9it 73 74 lo703 I 4,271 O.OiJO I 0 0 001 0,000 I 0.001 
95 7s 16 .992 c 4.271 o.ooo c ____ll__o__ll__ _ ____ L...O_oo __ c o ... O..Ol 
96 ___ 9 ___ _ 11 _ __ 482o884 1 4.271 .oc)o 1 4o271 .ooo ( 4.271 
97 9 10 78o227 ( 4 0 271 82o49S ( 4oi51 lo453 ( 4,271 
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INTOS MODIFIED ~ODE L • •• • RUN XXtCAMP=,U06 , V=•62,5 
FLAG CaT TO CONSIDER WTND ON CABLES~. , 
FLAG I=T TO INCLUDE VERTIC ~ L GUSTINFSSl 
GENERALIZED FORCE TRE<iHOLD (0/0l. • , , 
FRICTION COEFFICIENT ••• • , • • •• 
OECAY CONSTANT • • • • • • ! • • • • • 
R6SIC wiND SPEED AVER, INTERVAL CMINl , 










MCOE NC, OMEG~ SPECTRUM 
R4D/SF.c RADIUS 
2 !,3A7c:;4 1,3397b 















MODE CONTRIRUTION FACTORS 








F-i.;NDAMENTAL FREQUE,..CIES -XX 
IIODE 1\0, OMEGA PERIOD 
R.AO/SEC CYCLES/MIN SEC 
1 8,'17027E-ii1 8,08855E+00 7,417897 
2 1o3875'1E+OO lo3250lE+01 4.528255 
3 lo61734E+OI) 1o54446E+01 3o88'1863 
4 1,7510:'lE+00 1.6721i!E+01 3.588256 
5 1,8714'1E+OO 1. 787loE+ol 3,357396 
6 i.99786E+iio 1o91)782t+o1 3o14'1943 
7 2,04592E+i'IO 1,95372E+Ol 3.071068 
8 2o1108AE+OO 2.-o1575E+01 2.976555 
9 2e21794E+oo 2oll799E+Ol 2o832879 
10 2,27292E+ii0 2.17049E+Ol 2.764351 
ll 2,32Q65E+OO 2,2}60,E+01 2.7o75o3 
12 2o37012E+no 2o2633iE•Ol 2o6S0982 
13 2,'15'12'1E+nn 2,3436'1E+Ol 2.560122 
1'1 2,S0746E+no 2,39446E•Ol 2,5i)5788 
15 2o64900E+ OO 2o52962E+Ol 2o371900 
16 2o77707E+n0 2o6519iE+Ol 2.262516 
17 2.~4622E+I'O 2o71795E+Ol 2e2o7545 
18 3o03'196E+nO 2.89819E+Ol 2o070259 
19 3,08916E+nO 2.94994E+Ol 2.033939 
20 3.13993E•oo 2.998'12E+Ol 2.oo1oS1 
21 3o29422E+nO 3.14571'.E+Ol 1o907329 
22 3o3096?.E+nO 3.16047E+Ol },898453 
23 4.61785E•nn 4,41)974E+Ol lo360t125 
24 6o40383E+!IO 6.11523E+oi .981157 
25 8,58576E+nO 8,19884E+Ol ,731811 
26 1.2854oE•ri1 1o22748E+02 .488808 .... 
27 lo59].:3SE•n1 1o51964E•oz·- o394832 -J 0 28 2 ,tl37AE+ii1 2o01852E+Ol .297:!''18 
29 3,32596E+nl 3ol7607E+02 .188913 
30 'l,eeooie:•nl 4,66oo9E•o-2 .128753 
31 5o22955E+ii1 4,993aae:•o2 o120147 
32 5,55649E•Ii1 5,3060aE•O~ . oll.~07" 
33 5,72682E+iil 5,46873E+02 .1 1)9715 
34 5.78047E•~1 5,51997E+02 o108696 
35 5.a33o7e:•o1 5,57020E+02 ,loU16 
36 5,e9-59sic•ii1 5,63o2~e:+oi .lo6S67 
37 6,149o3e:•n1 5,87192E+02 .to2181 
'38 6o207'1f~+O! 5 .9276_7_1;_+02 - - •.1Jt1 .220 
39 6,'16333E+ii1 6,1720Sf.+OC! .097212 
'10 6o52ij7iE+n1 6,22685E+02 .096357 
'11 6o716'57f_~l)1 6.41388f._•o? ,_gq~~47 
42 6,95426E+111 6o6'1086E+02 .090350 
'13 7.o316'1E•nl 6. 1147SE•o2 .089355 
4'1 1 .sl46LE...!ri! 7.1759tiE•o2 . _083"13 
45 7o60090 E•nl 7.25836E+02 .082663 
46 e.()93'1SE•i'l1 7.7287lE+02 o077633 
'17 8,}5999E+Ol 7,7922"iE+02 .077000 
48 ed7595E•ii1 7 o99S4-eE+02 ;0750f4 
'19 8 • 781l~E+01 8,3854iE+02 .071553 so 8,84822E+ri1 8,44947E+02 • 071010 
51 g·, 45683 E+ ii1 9. o3ot.se:+ ·o2 .o6644o 
52 9,51354E•n1 9,f)84BOE+02 o066044 
NODAL DISPLACE~ENTS ANO ACCELERATIONS cSIG~A LEVEL IN PARENT~ESIS) 
PC INT EX~ECTED GUST OSCILLATIONS STATIC DISPLACEMENTS 
x-nrs v.uis .X-ACL(G) Y·ACL ·cG l x·DIS Y•DIS 
1 11.00000 c n.OOl o.ooooo ( o.uo) o.ooooo c 0.00) '~tg~r < o.oiil o.ooooo o.ooooo 
2 o.ooooo c n.ool o.ooooo c o.oci! 0.0(1000 ( 0.00) o.o ocio ( o.oin o.ooooo o.ooooo 
3 4.3j8(,2 C 4o26) 2.?'l!;59 ( 4o26) ·25950 ( 4o26) •1378n c 4.?6) 4.64954 -?.53968 
4 .98935 c 4.31) • 5 3S 01 c 4.31) oO'l856 ( 4.33) ·0526i ' 4 .33) -5.79921 -3.06009 5 3. H68o ( 4.26) 2.02449 ( 4.26) .23058 ( 4.26) ·1224) ( 4.26) 4.11357 -2.38190 
6 .87264 c 4.311 .48201 ( '+.31) .08916 ( 4.33) .04721 ( 4.33) -5.81935 -3.08788 
7 .16004 ( 4.26) .00711 · ( 4.3()) .oo966 ( 4.26) •0006~ ( 4.33) -1.40115 -.32989 8 .4 0695 ( 4.26) .01157 ( 4.27) .02546 ( 4.27) .ooo8o ( 4.?9) -.44725 -.34291 
9 .2247S c 4.26) .oor;s8 ( ... 28) .01415 ( 4.27) ·00075 ( 4. 31l -.35572 -.32688 
10 .20349 I 4.26) .oof83 1 4 .33) .01273 ( 4.27) .0007F. ( 4.:'l4) -.?.2363 -.29465 
11 .37018 ( 4.261 .o11s1 ( '+.27) .02303 ( 4.27) .ooo8ii ( 4.29) -.21826 -.34289 
12 .1A51o 1 4.261 .oot:B3 ( 4. 331 .01151 ( 4.27) .ooo76 ( 4. 34) -.t091c -.29464 
13 .2393'l ( 4.261 .ino13 ( 4.271 .01493 ( 4.271 .(lOO!l ( 4.29) -.i5567 -.31615 
14 3.1Q667 ( 4.26 I 1.6 0468 ( 4.26) .187 02 ( 4.26) ·096~5 ( 4 ·i?~ I 4.14365 ·2·26289 
15 o.ooooo c n.OOI o.ooooo ( o.oill o.ooooo ( o.OO) o.ooooo ( 0.001 o.ooooo o.ooooo 
16 .11971 ( 4.261 .oot:16 ( 4.331 ·00747 ( 4.271 ·00068 ( 4.141 -.o7784 -.274\9 
17 .87516 ( 4.321 .45':83 ( 4.32) .09590 ( 4.341 .049iii ( 4.34) -5.66202 -2.94000 
18 o.ooooo c o.ool o.ooooo ( o.ool o.ooooo ( Oo00) o-oooiio ( 0. iiiJl o.ooooo o.ooooo 
19 .169oJ ( 4.261 .OO'I3n ( '+.27) .01057 ( 4.27) .00065 ( 4.3ill -.11880 -.2.9880 
20 1.61194 c 4.261 .'lo371'! ( 4 .26) .10042 ( 4.27) .OSS~Q ( 4.27) 3.92481 -2.27418 
21 o.oiiooo c n. oo l o.ooooo ( o.on! o.ooooo ( o.OOl 0·00000 ( 0. iiii I o.ooooo o.ooooo 
22 .o8452 ( 4.261 .oo!073 ( 4 .33) • 0 05 29 ( 4.27) o00063 ( 4.34 I -.o5940 -.26052 
23 .45934 ( 4.31) .26279 ( 4.31) • 04517 ( 4.33) .025?.?. ' 4.33) -5.1.9424 -2.88380 24 u.ooooo ( 1).00) 0.(10000 < o.oo! o.ooooo < o.oo1 o.ooooQ ( O.OQ) O.QOOOO o.ooooo 
25 .12102 ( 4.261 .ooe66 ( 4.27) .00760 ( 4.271 •00061 ( 4.301 -.o9299 -.28451 
26 1.07222 ( 4.21!) .63755 ( 4.2Al .08023 ( 4.30) o04653 c 4.3cll 3.73091 -2.279'l4 ..... -J 27 o.ooooo ( n.onl o.noooo ( o.unl o.ooooo ( 0.00) o.oooiio c o.iiiil o.ooooo o.ooooo ..... 28 .06052 ( 4.261 .00!:38 ( 4,33) .oo380 ( 4.271 ·00060 ( 4.341 -.64649 -.24901 
2'l .3o294 c 4.Jol . ] 8564 < 4.3ol .o287S ( 4.33) ·01723 ( 4 .~3) -4.82812 -2.84293 
30 o.ooooo ( n.ool o.ooooo ( o.ool o.ooooo ( OoOOl o.oooiio < o.iiiil o.ooooo o.ooooo 
31 .06740 ( 4.261 .oo78z ( 4,27) • 0 04 28 ( 4,27) ·00055 ( 4.301 -.o6347 -,26393 
32 .591'31 ( 4.2'l) .38'l3o ( 4 .2'll .05132 ( 4.32) o033o2 ( 4.,2) 3.45449 •2.306~1 
33 o.ooooo ( n.OO) o,ooooo ( o.ool o.ooooo ( O.OOl o.oooiiii ( o.iiiil o.ooooo o.ooooo 
34 .o3371 c 4.261 .no489 ( 4·32) •00214 ( 4.27) •00054 ( 4 o34 I -. 03174 ··23210 35 .164114 ( 4. 31) .11174 ( 4.3()) .01598 ( 4,33) .01064 ( •• 331 -4.33210 -2.80735 
36 o.ooooo ( n.UOI u.noooo ( o.ool o.ooooo ( O,OOl o.ooooo ( o.iiin o.ooooo o.ooooo 
37 .02831 .( 4.271 .no101 I 4.27) ,00185 ( 4.28) .oooso ( 4.301 -.~4132 -.24178 
3A .2o83c; ( 4.26) .15756 ( ... 26) • 0 l322 ( 4.27) ·00995 ( 4.27) 3.t3527 -2.31673 
'39 n.oiiooo ( n.flOI o.ooooo ( C.Onl o.ooooo ( o.OOl o.ooooii , o. oo, o.ooooo o.ooooo 
40 .0141" ( 4.271 .00439 ( '+.33) .00093 ( 4.28) o00049 ( 4.341 -.o2066 -.21349 
41 .o78o2 ( 4.32) .'15S68 I 4.3;:>) .00853 ( 4,34) .0063oS ( 4.14) -3.81671 -2.75448 
42 n.ooooo ·c n .no l o.ooooo ( 0 .oo) o.ooooo ( OoOO) o.ooo(iii ( 0. 00 l o.ooooo o.ooooo 
43 .00435 ( 4.29 I • 0 Of: 24 I 4 0 27) .00038 ( 4.32 I .00044 ( 4.30 I -.02683 -.219}6 
44 .os96u ( 4.261 .115134 ( 4.26l .00359 ( 4.26) .oo3ij~ ( 4.?6) 2.81007 -2.33815 
45 o.oiiuoo ·( n .0 (l) o.ooooo ( u.oi!l o.ooooo ( 0.00) o.ooooo < o. oii, o.ooooo o.ooooo 
46 .oo2t8 ( 4.291 .oo~<Jn ( 4.33) .ooo1'l ( 4. 32) .00043 ( 4. 341 -.o1341 -.19423 
47 .036A5 ·' 4.34) .03124 ( 4.34) .00456 ( 4.34) ·0038, ( 4.::!4) -3.31555 -2.70818 
48 o.ooooo ( o.nnl u.iioooo ( o.oiil o.ooooo ( 0.00) o.oooii.Ci ( 0.00) o.ooooo o.ooooo 
4'l .oo931 ( 4.261 .00!:47 I 4.27) .00056 ( 4.261 ·0003.9 ( 4 .3;, I -.o1827 -.19490 
so .o19o3 ( 4.32) • ci 1 c; l4 ( '+.32) .00208 ( 4.34) .oo2oc; ( 4.14 I 2.45842 -2.35499 
51 o.oiiooo ( o.OOl o.ooooo ( o.oii! o.ooono ( 0.00) o.oooo 0 ( o.iiii, o.ooooo o.ooooo 52 .00465 ( 4.21'11 .00:!40 I 4.33) .00028 ( 4. 261 .OOO:,lA ( 4.34) -.oo'l13 -.17327 
53 .03106 c 4.3nl .03162 ( 4.291 ·00277 ( 4.32) •002?1;! ( 4.32) -2.80401 -2.64736 
54 n.ooooo ( n.IJOl o.ooooo ( o.oii! o.ooooo ( 0.00) o.ooooo ( 0.00) o.ooooo o.ooooo 
55 .01376 ( 4.261 .!10471 I 4.27) .00084 ( 4.26) .00033 ( 4.301 -.o1426 -,17020 
56 .03677 ( 4.281 .n4519 c 4.28l .00283 ( 4.31) •003~3 ( 4 ·11 I 2.10501 -2.37898 57 fl.ooooo ( n.OOI o.ooooo < o.oiil o.ooooo ( o.OO) o.ooooo ( 0.00) o.ooooo o.ooooo 
58 .oo688 ( 4.261 .oo;;91 I 4.33) .00042 ( 4.26) .ooo3? ( 4.34) -.o0713 -.15175 5<; .029A3 ' 4.27) .03€83 ( 4.27) .no2n3 ( 4.29) .oo::>4Q I 4. ?Q I -::> . ~1735 •?."RR4::> 
6o o.ooooo ( 1).00) 0.1)0000 ( o.oo> 61 .0!323 ( 4.26) .nn:!93 ( ... 27) 62 u.ooooo ( 1'.00) o.ooooo ( 0. oo) 63 .oo662 , 4.26) .oo242 ( "· 33) 64 o.ooooo ( n • or}) o.ooooo ( 0. il ill 65 .01035 ( 4.261 .!10:!16 ( '+.27) 
66 o.ooooo ·< n.oo> o.ooooo ( o.oii> 67 • oiJS 17 ( 4 .26) .oo194 ( 4.33) 68 o.oooou I n.OOl o.ooooo ( 0.01)) 69 . .oo69s ( 4~26) .on237 I 40 271 7o o.ooooo ( n.OOI o.ooooo 1 o.ori> 71 .00347 ( 4.26) .0014'5 ( 4.33) 
72 o·. ooooo r n.o.o l o.ooooo c o.on> 73 .oo46o ( 4.26) .oo174 ( 4.27) 74 o.ooooo 1 n.OOl o.ooooo ( 0. 00) . 75 ·.oo23o .( 4 .26) .00106 ( 4.33) 
76 o.opooo 1 n.oo> o.ooooo I O.OI)) 77 .00091 ( "·26) .ooo4n ( 4.27) 78 . .OQ046 ( 4.26> .Q0024 ( 4.33) 79 o.ooooo ( o.oo> o.ooooo ( o.on> 
eo o.ooooo ! o.OOI o.ooooo ( o.oo> .. 
o.ooooo ( 0. 00) 
.00082 ( 4.27) 
o.ooooo ( 0.0()) 
.00041 ( 4. 27) 
o.ooooo ( 0. OOl 
.00064 ( 4.27) 
o.ooooo ( O.OOl 
.00032 ( 4.27) 
o.ooooo ( 0.00) 
.00044 ( 4.27) 
o.ooooo I OoOOl .00022 ( 4.27) 
o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 
.00029 ( 4.27) 
o.ooooo I 0.00) 
o00015 ( 4 .27) 
o.ooooo 1 o.oo> .oooo6 ( 4.28) 
.00003 ( 4.28) 
o.ooooo ( o. 00) 
o.ooooo I OoOO) 
o.oo~iiii ( 0. iig) 
.00028 ( 4.30) 
o.ooo(io ( o.oill 
o000?.7 ( 4. 34) 
o.oooiio < o.iiii> 
.ooo2ii ( 4.30) 
o.ooooii I o.oiP 
.ooo2? ( 4.~~) 
o.ooo!iii 1 o.no> 
o00017 ( 4.30) 
o.ooooo I OoOOl .00016 ( 4.34) 
o.ooooii i o.iiii, 
.oooi~ ( 4.30) 
o.ooooo < o.iiii> 
o000l2 ( 4.j4) 
o.ooooii ( o.oo> 
o00003 ( 4.31)) 
.oooo3 1 4.H> o.ooooo ( 0 .00) 














































If\TERNAL FCPCES !S!GM~ LEVEL IN PARENT~EslSI 
ELEMENT EN!'l NOI)t:S ~XPECTED GUST OS~A'.i',fii\S SUTIC VALUES 
I .; .~X!AL FORCf MOMENT AT I MOMENT AT J ~XIAL FORCE MOMENT AT I MOMENT AT J 
1 7 9 ·025 ( 4. 2~ I 1.557 ( 4.261 'l(o'Jt.,.f!Yt ( 4.261 -26.}54 -·001 -102,788 
2 8 9 8]2.5!19 ( 4.271 (:,887 ( 4.261 21.789 ( 4.261 332. 71:! -·006 53.817 
3 8 10 2139.45;:> ( 4. 27 I .ooo ( 4.271 .ooo ( 4,271 4!9.334 .ooo •• ooo 
4 a 11 Jt>86.9oo ( 4.271 ·002 ( 4.261 .no'+ ( 4.261 -892·22~ •003 -.007 
5 1n 12 969.875 ( 4. 27 I o001 ( 4.261 .oo2 ( 4.26) -511.638 ·002 -.004 6 8 12 908.552 ( 4.271 .oo1 ( 4.26) .oo2 ( 4.26) -63.972 ·002 -.004 
7 1n 11 8\13.966 ( 4.27) o001 ( 4.26) .no2 ( 4.21'!1 •i181o793 •002 -.003 e 11 13 1A6,507 ( 4. 27) • 005 ( 4.261 1960.464 ( 4. 27) -8090.714 -· 006 7 00,862 9 12 16 198o33n ( 4. 3:! I .oo2 ( 4.311 1199,423 ( 4.26) -6iB4.7iO ·012 -2045,997 
10 13 19 385.o5u ( 4.271 2510.170 ( 4.26) 3431.027 ( 4.26) -A542•071 701•241 -2000.372 
11 16 22 210.062 ( 4,3:!) 1338,475 ( 4.26) 1693.886 ( 4.26) -6729·41~ -2046.028 -296,581 
12 19 25 375.2'+0 ( 4.27 I 3450.210 ( 4ocb) 3833.200 ( 4o26) -e9o1.2A2 -2000·341 -1740.601 
13 22 28 215.606 ( 4,331 l.697,92A ( 4,261 1923,935 ( 4,261 -7171.013 -296.601 -1029,465 
14 ?.5 31 365.987 ( 4. 27 I 3850.224 ( 4.26) 3998,326 ( 4.261 "9274oAS7 -1740•571 •2104.428 
1!: 28 34 2]9•116 ( 4.331 1928•815 ( 4.261 19'>9.532 ( 4.26) -7617.648 -\029.484 -1010.439 
1~ 31 37 349.144 ( 4.27 I 40n7.7Sl ( 4.261 3629,942 ( 4.261 -9771.912 -2104.390 -1828,344 
17 34 40 :?.::>l.'i49 ( 4 .3;: I 2ono.211 ( 4.26) 1816,060 ( 4.261 -B2o5.A52 -i010o463 -924.951 lB 37 43 343.330 ( 4. 27 I 3629.6o7 ( 4. 261 2976,971 ( 4,26) -iiit92.210 -1828,327 -1611,699 
1c; 41) 46 221.823 ( 4,321 1814.630 ( 4.261 1488,818 ( 4.261 -8~75,}77 .924.969 -803,540 
20 43 49 340o266 ( 4.27 I 2974.344 ( 4.26) 2119.538 ( 4.26) ·io700•27B -1611.676 •1093.724 
21 46 52 220•720 ( 4o321 14136·271 ( 4o261 1059.960 ( 4o261 -9241 ·397 - 803·562 •546.860 
22 49 55 34l.o77 ( 4. 271 2115.31! ( 4.261 1261.994 I 4.26) -11124 . 547 -1093.715 - 704,137 
23 52 58 219.447 ( 4,3<:1 1057.441 ( 4.261 631.1132 ( 4.2F•I •9~95 o510 . 54 6.875 -352,870 
24 55 61 344.512 ( 4.27 I 1257,422 ( 4,26) 581.549 ( 4.271 -i\630.421 -104.125 -171 .64 1 
2!: 58 63 217.287 ( 4.321 6?8,456 ( 4,261 290,743 ( 4.27) •l0235.S42 -352.886 •84 ,855 
2!> 61 65 3'+6.807 ( 4.27) 579.922 ( 4.27) 80,847 ( 4.30) -1?ii22·25'l - 171 · 647 79. 669 1-' -l 27 63 67 216•241 ( 4.331 290.139 ( 4.271 40.352 ( 4.30) •10641o7}0 -84.86! 38. 867 w 28 65 69 349 . 6 46 ( 4.271 80.660 ( 4.30) 1~8.826 ( 4o 261 -12468·121 79.664 358.190 
29 67 71 215ol01 ( ~ .331 40, 4 13 ( 4,301 79,423 ( 4,261 -ii1o4,7B1 38.862 179.754 
30 69 73 35Q .853 ( "· 27) 158.320 ( 4,26) 196,590 ( 4.261 -\2867,867 358,186 492. 982 31 71 75 214.701 ( 4.3.31 79.048 ( 4.261 98,366 ( 4.261 -114 52.621 179.751 245.799 
32 73 77 351.537 ( 4. 27 I 197 .2JS ( 4. ?.6, 47.470 ( 4 ,2t>) -13214.77!: 492.'l81 314.195 
33 75 78 214,531 ( 4.~31 98.5?.8 ( 4.261 23,696 ( 4,26) •\iB64.6jS 245,797 157,694 
34 77 79 351.549 ( 4,27) 46.142 ( 4.26) .021 ( 4.26) -)3495.4<;0 314.194 .ooo 
35 78 eo 214 ·541 ( 4 .33 I 23.1o1 ( 4.26 I • 009 ( 4.26 I •1 2145•154 157 •694 .ooo 
3~ 11 12 442.557 ( 4 .2~) .oo7 ( 4,261 .oo7 ( 4,261 }7S9 , cj39 ·013 -.014 37 13 16 5,787 ( 4.31 I .006 ( 4,26) .oo6 ( 4.26) 27.957 .o1o -.010 
38 19 22 6. 082 ( 4.32) .oo5 ( 4.261 .oo5 ( 4,26) 169.173 ·009 -.009 
39 25 28 1. 248 ( 4 .2~ I .oo4 ( 4,261 .on4 ( 4o261 B9o'i10 ·009 •.009 
40 31 34 1•622 ( 4.32) ·003 ( 4.261 o003 ( 4.261 181•747 •008 -.oo8 
41 37 40 1.o22 c 4.2e1 .oo2 ( 4.26) .oo2 ( 4,26 I 129•47~ .ooe -.oo8 
42 43 46 1.396 ( 4.29 I .ooo ( 4,261 .ooo ( 4,26 I 218.247 .o 07 -.007 
43 49 52 .970 ( 4.29) .ooo ( 4.281 .ooo ( 4.281 l64·330 •007 •• oo7 
44 55 58 1.345 ( 4,301 .oo1 ( 4.27) .oo1 ( 4,27) 281oA07 •006 -.006 
45 61 63 ·719 ( 4,301 • oo1 ( 4. 26) .oo1 ( 4.26) !83.450 .oo5 .,005 
4t: 65 67 .1388 ( 4.301 .ool ( 4.26) .oo1 I 4,261 32lo894 ·004 -.004 47 69 71 ,420 ( 4. 30 I .oo1 ( 4.26) .oo1 ( 4,26) 247.o27 ·003 •• oo3 
48 73 75 •247 ( 4.JO) .onl ( 4·271 .oo1 ( 4.271 ?.70ol6~ •002 -.002 
49 77 78 •007 ( 4.261 .ooo ( 4.27) .ono ( 4.271 •040 -·000 . ooo 
so 5 11 237.274 ( 4.3:!1 o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ooo ( 0.001 2375.5133 o.ooo o.ooo 
51 3 5 237·200 ( 4.~31 o.ooo ( 0. 0 0 I o.ooo ( o. 00 I 2214·924 o.ooo o.ooo 
52 I 3 236.821 ( 4.33 I o.ooo ( 0 . o 0 I o.ooo ! 0.001 ?056•00:! 0·000 n.ooo 
53 6 12 ?72.674 ( 4,29 I o.ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo ( 0.001 4ciso.e4S o.ooo o.ooo . 
54 4 6 273.o86 ( 4,291 o.ooo ( 0.001 o.nno ( 0.001 '3890.808 o.ooo ii.ooo 
55 2 4 273.233 ( 4 . ?~1 o.ooo ( 0. 001 o.noo ( 0. 00) 1732•f344 0•000 o.ooo ' 56 13 14 10.478 ( 4 .3 ?. 1 o . oo o ( o . OOI o.ooo ( 0.001 157·20~ o.ooo o.ooo 
57 14 15 1. 0. 'i2J ( 4.3<:1 o . ooo ( o. OOI o.oiio ( o.OOI 141.880 o.ooo o.ooo 
5e 16 17 14o6A5 ( 4.2 ~ 1 o . o oo ( OoOOI o.ooo ( o . OO I 258•66~ 0•000 o.ooo 
5~ 17 18 ]4.700 I 4 .?.G I o .ono ( 0.001 o . ono I n . OOI l>43 .. UP n.nnn n.noo 
60 19 20 17.526 ( 4.2<;1 o.ooo c 0.001 o.ooo C 0.001 164.645 o.ooo o.ooo 
61 2n 21 l7o5f>7 ( 4 .2<; I o.ooo C 0.00) o.nno C OoOOI !50o4l3 o.ooo o.ooo 
62 22 23 I 0•1 '17 ( 4.2t:l o.ono C 0.001 o.ooo ( 0.001 ;:os4.a11 0·000 o.ooo 
63 23 24 10·214 ( 4 .2(: I o.ono C OoOOI o.ono C OoOOI 240o65e 0•000 o.ooo 
E:4 ?5 26 19·418 ( 4.2<;1 o.ono c o.oo1 o.ooo C o.OOI i7lo237 OoOOO o.ooo 
65 26 27 19.447 ( 4.2<;1 o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ooo ( Oo00) 157.870 OoOOO o.ooo 
66 28 29 So07!; ( 4.2~1 OoOOO c o.oo> o.ooo ( OeOOI 252o34e OoOOO c).ooo 
67 29 30 a.oaa ( 4.2E:I o.ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo ( OeOOI 239.1)61 o.ooo o.ooo 
68 31 J2 20·102 ( 4.271 o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ooo ( OeOOI 272.931 o.ooo o.ooo 
69 32 33 20.126 ( 4.271 o.ooo ( o.OOI o.noo ( o.OOI 254.67:3 o.ooo o.ooo 
70 34 35 7.888 ( 4.2~1 o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ooo ( 0.001 376.o7s o.ooo o.ooo 
71 35 36 7.'1()0 ( 4.2f I o.ooo C 0.00) o.ooo ( Oe00) 1s1.c;~e o.ooo o.ooo 
72 37 38 7e836 ( 4.26 I o.ono ( 0 .oo) o.ooo C OeOOI 193·544 0•000 o.ooo 
73 38 39 7.845 ( 4.26) o.ooo C 0.00) o.ooo C 0.001 182.594 o.ooo ;;.ooo 
74 41) 41 2.571 ( 4.28 I o.ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo ( Oe00) ;!50.'595 o.ooo o.ooo 
75 41 42 2.57'5 c 4.2el o.ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo ( o.OOI 239.725 o.ooo o.ooo 
7E: 43 44 4o301 ( 4.261 o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ooo ( 0.001 3()9o691 o.ooo o.ooo 
77 44 45 4 o3 0'5 ( 4 .2~ I OoOOO ( 0.001 o.ooo ( 0.001 295. ilsc; o.ooo o.ooo 
71f 46 47 1·700 ( 4.341 o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ooo ( o. 001 379.840 o.ooo o.ooo 
79 47 48 1e704 ( 4.341 o.ooo ( o.OOI o.ono ( 0.001 365.329 OoOOO ;;.ooo 
eo 49 so 1o444 c 4 .2e 1 o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ooo ( 0.001 220oCI20 OoOOO o.ooo 81 . so 51 lo44f> c 4.2el o.oiio ( o. 00) o.ooo ( 0.001 2!2.387 o.ooo o.ooo 
82 52 '53 2•347 ( 4.271 0•000 ( OoOOI OoOOO ( OeOOI t'58o932 0•000 n.ooo 
83 53 54 <!e35o ( 4.271 o.ooo ( 0. 00 I o.ooo ( OeOOI 250o47Cj 0·000 o.ooo 
84 55 56 6.221 ( 4.271 o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ono ( o.OOI 355.519 o.ooo o.ooo 
85 56 57 6. ?.26 ( 4.271 o.ooo ( OoOOl o.ooo ( OoDOI 344•'513 0•000 o.ooo 
86 sa 59 5o098 ( 4.261 o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ooo ( 0.001 402.395 o.ooo o.ooo 
87 59 60 5.101 ( 4.2~1 o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ooo ( o.OOI 391.c;oe o.ooo o.ooo 
88 61 62 4ob29 ( 4.271 o.ooo < o.ool o.ono ( OoOOI 213•746 0•000 o.ooo 
8c; 63 (,4 3 o\65 ( 4 .2E: I o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ooo ( o.OOI 235o686 OoOOO o.ooo "90 65 66 6.83o ( 4.271 o.ooo ( o.OO) o.ooo ( 0.001 351.388 o.ooo o.ooo 
91 67 68 4o453 ( 4.26) o.ooo c o.oo> o.ooo ( 0•001 382o6l3 0•000 jj.ooo 
92 69 70 3o696 ( 4.271 o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ooo ( 0.001 255•386 o.ooo o.ooo 
,_. 
-1 ·--- 93 .. 71 72 2o3l5 ( --..26,. - o.ooo ( OoOOI o.o(lo ( ci.OOI 274o421 OoOOO o. ooo· ""' 94 73 74 2·747 ( 4.271 OoOOO < o.oo1 o.ono c o.oo1 271•3342 0•000 (;.ooo 
95 75 76 1.646 ( 4.26 I o.ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo ( 0•001 287o4!7 0·000 o.ooo ·- 96 9 11 955.307 ( 4.271 .ooo ( 4.261 .no! ( 4.261 -473.96e .001 -.002 
97 9 10 150o54F< ( 4.27) 20.160 ( 4.261 2.777 ( 4.261 72o44~ -48.968 .oos 
GLST A~ALYSIS TIME 126o681 SEC. 
l~TQS M9DIFIEU MOOEL ••••• RUN FFtDAMP=.006,V=•75. 
FLAu <=1 TO CONSIDER wiND ON CABLES) •• 
FLAu (af TO INCLUDE VERTICAL GUSTINESS) 
GENERALIZED FORCE TRESHOLD (0/0). • • • 
FRICTiON (:OEFFfefENf •••• • •••• 
DECAY CONSTANT - •••••• • •• • • • 























MOD~ NO. OMEGA SPt:CTRUM 
R~Q{_~--- R~_!)JU~-
2 1•22795 1•19417 
4 1.!~7Hl 1·53445 
7 2·00804 1o94442 
















-2.1 86 15 
-11.00270 
'>1.9376tl 
MODE CONTRIBUTION FACTORS 












FUNOAM~NTAL F~EUUENCIES --~~ 
MOUE NU, OMEGA PERIOD 
RAO/SEC CYCLES/ MIN s ~ c 
! 1!,47414E•Ol tl.O'l22SE•OO 7,414503 
2 1,22795£+00 1.17261£+01 5,116798 r - C;4 1l94E•OO 1.34tl31E•01 4,450006 
It 1,S7l21E•OO 1,50040£+01 3,9'!8~26 
5 1,70980£+00 1,63275£+01 3,6!4?91 
& --- i,'h07lE•OO . -- 1,8:2460£+01 3,288387 
7 2.00804£+00 1·91755£+01 3.128oi9& 
tl 2_,_! Q286E • _0_0 <?.ooa09£•01 2,91l7'H6 9 - 2.15535£•00 <?.05821E•o1 2,9l51S1 
10 2.16733£•00 2o06966E•01 2.899034 
ll ? ..? 1l73E_~ O 2·1693_6£•01 2,7b5798 - r 2 2,36448£+00 2.25793£•01 2,657306 
13 2,40403£+00 2.29569£+01 2,613597 
14 2,51463£+00 2,4Ql3JE+_Ol 2,4'118636 
is i~ii8214E +ilo 2.56127£•01 2.3 .. 2591 
16 2, 7l63SE• 00 2,59394£+01 2,3i3087 
17 2.~7673£+00 ~ 74709_E• o 1 2,11l4129 
18 --- 2.98967E:•oo 2,85436£•01 2,102047 
19 3,11309£+00 2,9721!0£+01 2,015~01 
20 ~.225~9£+00 ~ .o 8 003£+01 1,94803_3 
21 3.JOs8sE•oo Je15690E+01 1,900597 
22 3 •. 3J640E•OO Jo18604E•01 1.883214 
23 tt,9398~E·oo _ ; • 11 n2E• o ~ 1.271936 
24 6,51399£+00 6.22043£+01 .9~4563 
25 8,56148E+00 do17565E+01 ,733887 ...... 26 1,28367£+01 i ~2_2582£_+ 02_ . ,489466 -J --- ·rr-- --r ;s8996E•o1 1e51831E+02 ,395i77 O'l 
28 2,11230£+01 2,017l0E+02 .2'!7456 
2'1 3,32447£+01 -~·_!1_46~_•0? _ ,188997 
3o ii,87a41E•01 4,651!56£•02 ,128795 
31 5,22897£+01 ii.99332E•02 .1~oi&o 
32 ___ 5.~4036_E_+O~ - ~._z_g_Q_~ Q 2 - ,113~0-L----- -}j 5,&8279£+01 5e42669£+02 .1~0565 
34 5.7J748E•01 5o478'12E+02 .109511 
35 _ S, !15_58JE~Q1 --~'-59l'UHOZ. ___ __ , l 0 7.Z.9.'L _ 
3& 5.87943£•01 So61447E+02 ,10&867 
37 6.10617£+01 Se83099E•02 ,102tl99 
3!1 t.~~~t~HH -- ---~:n~~~~: g~-- - - .1ilo_t 9_i_ ~ -- ---39 - ,0'!7828 
40 6.S4291E•01 6.24805£+02 ,0'116030 
41 6, 71935£+01 be41653E+02 ,093~08 42 ___ -6 -~ 9 rzt.9E:• or -- t;·;&oii"6E•oz -- -- .o9o8<f3 
43 7•05932£•01 6. 74119£+02 ,Oa9005 
44 7,47499£+01 7 ,13812£+02 ,0~405~ 
45 7.62673E+o c - -- t : ze302E•o2 --- ,082383 
46 8,06263£+01 7 .69928£+02 ,077929 
- 47 8,17206£+01 7.80378£+02 - ,0!6~8~ 4~ - 8.3"79la~ o f - - 8.0·0-157£+02 ,0(4985 
49 8,?5012E+Ol 1!,3s579E•02 ,0?1807 
50 8,8628LE•01 de46340E+02 ,070894 
51 9,43340£+01 'io00828E+02 ,066&05 
52 9,S1908E•01 -~.09010£+02 ,066il06 















































( 4o24 1 
( 4 ·27 I 
< o;-oo1 
( 4 .2'1) 
( 4 o321 
( Oo 00 ) 
( 4.2 '1 ) 
( 4.241 
( 0 ·00) 
28 .08841 
29 .4~!313 
30 - o.ooooo 
31 o09552 
32 .9b162 
33 ·-- o;ooooo 
34 .o4777 
35 •2l7b6 I 
· 3-6 - --- o. oooon 
37 • 03785 ( 
38 o2B613 ( 
39 -- o.ooooo ( 
40 •01893 ( 
41 • o9527 1 
42 -- o;ouooo-< 
43 .00824 ( 
44 •11996 ( 
45 o.oooou-1 
4tl o00412 ( 
47 o04640 ( 
48 - o.oo-ooo 1 
49 oOl785 ( 
50 • Oll55b ( 
51 o. o·ooo<f 1 
!J2 • 00892 ( 
!::i3 • 04752 
54 0·00000 



































59 o04617 ( 4o24) 
EXPECTED GUST OSCI~LATIONS 
Y-OIS X-ACL IGl 
0.00000 ( 0•001 
o.oouoo ( 0·001 
4,42407 ( 4.24) 
,808tq ( 4.32) 
;j,935Sl ( 4o24l 
,72599 ( 4o32) 
,01025 ( 4.32) 
.01716 ( 4o25l 
- .01539 ( 4o27J 
oOl2':16 ( 4o31l 
.U17lJ7 ( 4•251 
o01295 ( 4•311 
o01499 ( 4o251 
~-· 75225 ( 4 •23 I 
o.ooooo ( 0·001 
• 0 11 b8 ( 4. 31 I 
.61:!811 ( 4o331 
o.ooooo ( 0•001 
.01374 ( 4o26l 
2.24659 ( 4•271 
OoOOOOO l O• OOl 
,010 85 ( 4.311 
0 37908 ( 4o321 
o·.ooooO( o.oo1 
.0128 0 ( 4,261 
• 87462 ( 4o241 
o,o6ooo - ( o.oo> 
.01019 ( 4o31l 
.251:!70 (_ 4o3l) 
o.ooooo ( 0•00) 
.Oll!l7 I 4.261 
oti'{U L_4o 301 
0.00000 ( OoOOI 
.00926 ( 4.31) 
• ~47ALL!t• 3~ I 
o.ooooo ( 0 •00) 
0 01037 ( 4o2bl 
o21jl_ll L_! . .!-'51 __ 
o.ooouo ( 0•001 
·00831 ( 4•31> 
.07142 ( 4·331 
o.ooooo ( 0·001 
,00923 ( 4.261 
o10088 ( 4o3ll 
o.ooooo ( 0·001 
,00738 ( 4o311 
0 03975 ( 4o331 
o.ooooo ( 0•00) --
oOOB08 ( 4o2bl 
. Qil4l7 ( 4•34) 
o.ooooo - c o.oo> 
.00643 ( 4o3ll 
.04913 ( 4o251 
o.ooooo ( 0·001 
,00696 ( 4.261 
.09455 ( 4o3ll 
o.ooooo ( 0•00) 
.00551 ( 4.31) 



















































































o ~ o<i> 
4,21ll 
4o281 
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lNT~RNAL FORCES IJIGMA LEVEL lN PARENTHESIS> 
ELEMENT END NODES EXPECTED GUST OSCILLATIONS ~TATIC VALUES 
- 1 J AXIAL F"ORCE MOMEN! AT I . Ml&'lq:ljJ,.di1• 8- AX _!_AL FORCE __ MOM~NT A f. · 1. MUMEN! T J 
1 7 9 oU43 ( 4o28) 2,SS1 ( 4o24) 80,601 ( 4;l'fl.i •26,147 •oOOl •147 56 
2 8 _ 9 12S4.~83 I 4•271 4,9 .. 3 1 4•2'+l 36ol72 1 4,24) 462,366 -.oro 76 66 
3 ·a- io 444.798 I 4.27) ,000 1 4o27) oOOO I 4,27) 524,138 .000 • O<i 
4 8 11 5142,227 ( 4o27) oOOJ ( 4e24J o007 ( 4,24) •970,131 oOOS • 10 
5 lO 12 1479,164 I 4.27) ,OU2 ( 4o24l •003 I 4,24) •18<t,9QJ .003 • 06 
6 ·a· -· -i2 ·T43B~999 < 4.27> ,002 1 4.24> .oo3 1 4,24> 11B,8oo .oo3 - as 
1 10 11 1360,tl73 I 4o27l .002 I 4•24) •003 I 4,24) •!498,693 ·002 • OS 
8 ll 13 571 ol6l I 4•24J ..!.Q!lJ! I ~-·~41 3334•()_79 I 4,26) -~609•010 ••003 25S 88 
9 u ·--· 16 378•238 I 4•32) o003 I 4•32) 2002•58S I 4,23) •!:>898,tll7 •013 •2132• 07 
10 13 19 S67•'+64 ( 4•2S) 4118.400 I 4•2Sl S649•396 I 4,24) -~031,88S 2SS•794 •2S83• 7i 
l1 16 22 397o142 I 4o3l) 2t~Oo2.~Q ( 4•24) 2(90o2Q1 ( 4,25) -~4!;b,219 •2132o587 •627! 21 
12 rc.--- 2s - ·s-49.514 1 4·2S> 5663.6~>3 , 4•24> 6237•855 1 '+.25> ·9366.437 -2583·134 ·2477! 74 
13 22 28 4Q7oll5 I 4o31) 2794,373 I 4o25) Ji29o082 I 4,24) •0909o163 •627•9"2 •1389o 7B 
14 25 31 532•236 1 4•25) 625.9L~!LL4•2.51 6424•os9 1 4.25i -~118.<+13 •2477.938 ·2911!1. Hi 
15 28-- 34 4i4.ui:l5 I 4.Jl) 313S-,Ob1 1 4o25l 3210•309 I 4,25) •f365,990 •1J89,097 •1419! 4~ 
16 31 37 516,390 ( 4o26) 6426 ,1"2 ( 4o25) 5681o905 I 4,25) •10188,990 •2Y18o571 •2535o 61 
17 34 4 0 41Bo5_Q__l I 4•31) 3_aQCJ.~ij2 1 4•2Sl 21i41o674 ( 4,25) •7'l_67,_l_70 •1419,973 •1277o 2~ 
18 - - lT- 43 So8,223 I 4,26) 5679,2114 I 4,25) 4538,916 1 4,24) •10595,226 -2535,342 •222S, 28 
19 4 0 46 419,038 I 4,31) 2838,740 1 4,25) 2269 ,853 I 4,24) -li4'+3,666 -1~77,848 •1l10; 65 
20 43 49 So4 , 062 I 4.26) "533,1'+0 1 4.24) 3i43.519 I 4,24) •1l086_,~04 __ •.Z~25._,_S_02 •1 .. 98~ 30 
21 - - 4 6 52 iq7,23b (4,31) - 2265:'3-2 3 1 4-~-24) 1!:>71,855 I 4,24) ·'i018,651 •1110,689 ·149; 00 
22 •>9 ss so5,1J1 < 4.26> 3136 , 361 1 4.24> lf95,63o 1 4,24> ·1iS02,6SO ·1 .. 98,222 -9s9, 11 
2 3 52 58 415,!13 I 4.3ll 1567 , 71:17 1 4.24) ~98,057 I 4,24) ·'i477,~JO a74~,U __ 8____ -480, l7 
24 . 5S 61 5o9 .63 8 T 4o26l 1788~3§6 1 4o24> 775,77j 1 4,24> ·11998,927 -'i59.300 -214• 24 
25 ~ ::l 6 3 411·'+<>6 I 4·31 l 893,766 1 4o24l ja7.805 1 4,24> ·10022.981 -4ao.535 ·io6; ai 
2Cl 1.1 1 65 512,!'12~ I 4o26) _ E~_,3~8_ ( 4o2!+l l37o953 I 4,~ 0) ·1~386,_5]4 •21~,()~_11 12 7~ 40 ~ 
2r· 63 --·67 409, f39 I 4•31 ) 387,028 ( 4•24) 68.89 3 I 4,30) •10431,'+08 • 106.389 62, 63 c.o 
28 b5 69 5Hio0~1 ( 4o26) 137,5b3 ( 4o3Q) 316o826 ( .. ,26) •!2827,360 127.133 517~ 91 
29 o 7 7l '+ 07.78 3 I 4•31) 68,7~4 I 4•30) i58o398 I 4,261 •10897,204 6.2o556 259~ 80 
3o 69 - 13 51 7 .6o5- 1 4•26> 315 ~-822 1 4·2€1) J4ti•i7o 1 4.2~i> ·1j16'+.692 517•686 7ot ! 93 
31 71 75 407·069 I 4o31) 157.7"5 1 4•26> i 73•219 I 4,25> • 1i246,338 259.476 j5j! 84 
32 73 _ 77 5 18•'+66 I 4•26! 347. ~<_8_Q 1_ 4•?~L. 83.945 I 4.2~_) -!~57o,on_ !o.lo791_ 452• 10. --:n 75 ---- T8-- '> 06 o7~( 4o31) 173,5'15 ( 4•25) 41o902 ( 4,25) •11659.157 353o182 226o 44 
.H 11 79 518 . .. 82 I 4o26) 81,5"1 ( 4o25) o038 I 4,25) •13850, 745 .. 52,309 · ; 00 
3~ 713 so 406· 768 1 4 • 31> 4o.a7o 1 4•25J .. •0. 1~ I_ /t__.25) _ •l.i939,696 226 .. 7'+4 ; 00 
- s~ u f2 696.o1f4 --T 4•24 ) --- ·-;oi.2 ( - 4~2it >--- -;-() 12 1 4.24! 1768,073 - •018 •! 1'1 
37 13 16 12.:3'12 ( 4•3ll .0~0 I 4•24) •010 I 4,24! 32,480 o015 •, 14 
Jll 19 22 12.i1o 1 4·32) .009 1 4•24! _ •QQ9 1 4 , 24) 166,Q06_ _.ou___ _ _______ .,; 13 
- 39 ---zs-----z-8--- 2 .ti79T4;-24> ;ooii 1 4~2-4)___ -:oo s 1 4, 24> 91,197 .ol3 -~ 1j 
40 31 34 3.750 I 4o32) ,005 I 4•24) •005 ( 4 ,24) 182,505 .012 -~ 12 
4! 37 4o r.~67 1 4.25> ,oo3 < 4.24> .oo~ 1 4,241 130,~ ___ _ ,ou_ -~ 1i 
--- 42 43 - 46 2,460 1- 4;25> ,oof I 4.24> •001 I 4,24) 219,340 oOll -; 11 
4 3 49 52 1o 714 ( 4o27l ,QQO ( 4o34) oQQO ( 4,34 ) 165,082 o010 -~ 10 
44 55 58 2,361 I 4,28) __ _._ 091_ 1 _4.2i!L _____ .. ...!..O.O.L .! ~ • .?_Ill 282,-'?_S! ,_OO'i. -~ 0.9 
---- -- 4 5 -6T- ·o -- ---1~244 1 4·29> .001 1 4·26> ·Oo1 1 4,261 183,950 .oo7 -; o1 
46 65 67 1o547 ( 4o29) ,001 ( 4o26) oOOl ( 4,26) 322,553 o006 -~ Q6 
47 69 71 o738 I 4•28) ,QOl I 4•26) __ •001 I 4.26) 247,'+08 _•_0 __ 04. . _; 0.4 
-- -- - 48 . 7Y" 75____ ~i+36 ·T4;29)____ --~(lOl---1 4.26 1 -- -- ~Ool I 4,26> 270,507 .OQ3 .; 03 
49 71 78 ,iJ1S I 4·25) .ooo 1 4•25) •000 I 4,25> ,OSit ··000 ~ 00 
50 _ 5 ll 487.on I 4o31l 0·000 I 0•00) 0•000 I 0.001 1862.728 O•JI..QO. _____ 0-~-- 00 
- 51 - ··:r 5- 488.977 l- 4~3fj___ o .ooo i 0·00) o ; ooo ( 0,00) 1701.946 o.ooo o.ooo 
52 1 3 - 487.<+52 I 4•31> o.ooo 1 O•OOl o.ooo 1 O,OOl l542,663 o.ooo o;ooo 
53 6 12 444,61:15 1 4.27> o,ooo 1 o.poJ_ OoQ.Oo. 1 O,OOl '+276,999 _o,uoo 0~000 
54 4 - - -6 - 445.019 1 4-:2·-;-,- o.ooo 1 o.oo> o.ooo 1 o.oo> 4117,060 o.ooo o ;o oo 
55 2 4 445,!1:1-f I 4.27) 0 , 000 I O•OOl OoOOO I 0,00> :3959,232 Q,QQO o; 00 
56 13 14 22.235 I 4.32) 0,000 I 0•001 OoOQO I U.OOl -126,269 O•_!)_QQ .. O;QQO 
57 14- 15 22.2115 1 4.32> o.ooo 1 U•OOl o.ooo 1 O,OOl 110,923 o.ooo o;ooo 
58 l6 17 22otlb8 I 4•28) OoOOO I 0•00) 0•000 I 0,00) 272,391 0·000 0;000 
59 l7 18 22•1:it!O I 4•28l o.ooo 1 O•OOl O• OOO I o.ool 257.Jc:;S o.noo o ~o no 
- -- .. 60 19 20 52·158 ( 4•281 o.ooo ( 0•001 0•000 ( UoOOI 137.650 0•000 0!000 61 co 21 52·1~2 ( 4•281 o.oilo < O•OOl 0•000 ( 0.00) l2J.397 O•OilO Oo 00 62 c2 23 15•(19 ( 4•24) o.ooo ( 0•00) il•ooo .I o.ilol 21>7.166 0•000 0~000 63 23 24 15.237 ( 4o24) o.ooo ( 0•00) (loOOO I 0.001 253.025 o.ooo 0~000 b'+ 25 21> 29.356 ( 4.26) o.ouo ( 0.00) OoOOO I 0.001 147.276 o.ooo o.ooo 65 26 27 29oJ'>I1 ( 4oC6) o.ooo ( 0·001 OoOOO I 0.001 133.888 o.ooo 0~000 6b 28 29 llob32 ( 4o23) 0.000 ( Oo00) OoOOO I 0.001 263.597 o.ooo 0~000 67 29 3o llob'+7 ( 4o23) O.OUO I OoOOI o.ooo I o.ilol 250,~22 o.ooo 0~000 68 Jl 32 ;H,~16 ( 4o29) llo\100 I OoOOI o.ooo ( 0,00) 242.981 o.ooo o;ooo bll 32 33 37.tllt5 ( 4o29) o.ouo ( 0·001 o.ooo ( 0,00) 224.690 o.ooo 0~000 10 34 35 10.582 I 4o241 0.000 1 OoOOI o.ooo ( 0,00) 390,1>78 o.ooo 0~000 7l 35 36 . Hl•!2117 ( 4·24) o.ooo ( u •00 I o.o.o.o ( 0,00) 372.560 o.ooo o ·~ o.o 72 37 38 llo5'+7 ( 4o241 U.OUO 1 OoOOI OoOOO I 0.001 117,212 o.ooo 0~ 00 73 38 39 llo556 ( 4•24) OoOOO ( OoOOI OoOOO I 0,001 166.238 o.ooo o; oo 74 <tO 41 ~.1126 1 ~~.~EU 0.000 I OoOOl o.o.oo ( 0,00) 2511,884 o.ooo o;. oo· 75 41 42. 2o\1Jl I 4o28) o.ooo ( 0•001 OoOOO I 0.001 248.027 o.ooo o;noo 76 43 44 6.210 ( 4.26) o.ooo ( 0.001 U.OOO I 0,001 289,821 o.ooo 0~ 00 17 '+4 45 6~_11! ( 4·~61 o.ooo ( 0·00) OoOOO ( U,U.O) 275.154 o.ooo 0. 00 18 46 ·rr 2oll68 ( 4o29) o.ooo ' 0·001 o.ooo ( 0,001 390.350 o.ooo o. 00 79 47 48 2.972 ( 4·29) 0.000 I OoOOI 0~000 ( il.OOI 375.857 o.ooo o; oo so 49 ~ . ·- ~.~75 1 . 4~) o.ooo t o.oo> OoOOO I ii.OOl 2i0.22li o.ooo 0 ~ 00 ih ·so 51 4oliiO ( 4o301 0.000 ( OoOOI 0•000 I U.UOI 201.664 o.ooo o; oo 112 52 53 4.(60 ( 4.241 0.000 I OoOOI OoOOO I 0.001 <!6'+.827 o.ooo 0~ 00 113 53 54 4oC!b3 ( 4o241 u.o.oo ( 0·001 . _ 0•000 I 0.001 256,386 OoOOO 0 ~ 00 84 "" ss· 56 u.19o 1 4 ;21 1 0.000 I OoOOl OoOOO I 0.001 342.350 o.ooo o; oo 85 56 57 11.198 ( 4.271 0.000 I OoOOl OoOOO I 0,001 331.311 o.ooo 0~ 00 86 58 59 tl.556 ' 4.231 0 0 000 ( Oo00) OoOOO I il,OOi 4011.9011 o.ooo o. 00 H7 S-9 6o · · a~se>1 , 4.231 o.ooo ( 0•001 0•000 I 0,00) 399.039 o.ooo 0~ 00 88 61 62 7.5'+7 ' 4·271 o.ooo ' 0•00) 0•000 I il.OO) 207.320 OoOOO 0 00 89 63 ~4 . 4_L~66 l lt.o~3) 0.000 t Oo00) o.ooo ' 0,00) 239.067 o.ooo 0 00 . 90 65 66 l0o4l9 ( 4o26) 0,000 I OoOOI OoOOO I 0.001 342.112 o.ooo 0 00 91 67 68 6o833 ( 4o23) o.ooo ( 0·00) o.ooo ( 0,00) 387,430 o.ooo 0 00 92 69 70 ---~· -~1~ .. l _~_6l. o.ooo _( 0•00) OoOOO I O.OOl 249,694 o.ooo ··- 0 00 ....... co - 93 71 ·ri 3,468 ( 4o23) 0.000 ( OoOOI o.ooo ( 0,001 277.339 o.ooo 0 00 0 94 73 74 3,1;"77 ( 4·251 o.ooo ( 0•00) 0·000 ( 0.00) 266.510 o.ooo 0 00 95 75 76 _?,4!)!! _ '--~ ·?4) 0.000 I OoOOl o.ooo 1 o.oo> 289.8611 o.ooo 0 00 96 9 fi 1474o008 ( 4o27) .001 ( 4o24) •002 ( 4.24) •637,650 o001 - 02 97 9 10 231,617 ( 4.271 33.716 ( 4o241 4o930 ( 4,24) 108,070 •70o986 o7 
-- ··-----
GUST ANALYSIS TlME 2SOo385 SEC• 
1NIOS MODIFIED MODEL •••• ,RU~ JJ,OAMP=,006,V=•100. 
FLA~ (:T TU CONSIDER ~!ND ON CABLES), , 
F~AG t=l TO INCLUDE VERTICAL GUSTINESS> 
GtN~kALllED FORCE TRESHOLD (0/0l •• , • 
FRICTION COtFFICIENT •••••••• 
UECAY CONSTANT • • • • • • • • • • • • 
BASiC WINO SPEED AVER. INTERVAL tMINl , 











_ _ CQNJRIBUTING MOUES 
MOD~ NO. OMEGA S PECH~UM 
RAD/SEC RAOIUS 
1 .74810 .73848 























FUNUAMtNTAL FRE~UENCIES - ::r.:r 
MOuE I'JO. OME.GII PER!<lD 
RAO/SEC CYCLES/MIN se.c 
1 7,48098E•ul 7.14384£+00 !!.3~1lb42 
2 ·r_,92933E-o1 1.57199£+00 7,923<,138 
3 8,48409£•01 b.10l74E+OO 7,4051:114 
4 9.70674E-o1 ~.26929E+OO 6,47;>'184 
~ 1_,_ 02549E + 0 0 . ':1,79279f,+OO 6,12695_4 
6 1.23212£+00 1.17660£+01 5,099460 
7 1.'+2232£+00 1.35823£+01 4,417530 
I! 1, .i9121iE+ OC 1.71048E!01 __ 3,507191 
9 2.12782£+00 C:.C,3193E+01 2 • .,~2~62 
10 2,16269£+0(1 c!,Ct,522E+01 2,905255 
11 2,29976£+00 .:.l9612E•OL_ <: •. 1:2.9.93 
12 2,40089£+00 2,29269£+01 2,617015 
13 2,48548£+00 2.37347£+01 2,527945 
-----· .. 14 .. 2,!:10094E•Gii 2.38824E+O L 2.512315 
15 2,62643£+011 2,50bCI7E.+U1 <:,3924<76 
16 2,79242£•00 2.66658£+01 2,250075 ____ n 2..JU209E+OO 2.70446E+OL __ 2~1UB!:I58 
11:1 2.97597£+00 2.64ltl6E+01 2,111296 
1-1 3,i9122£+00 3.04741£+01 1,968t!88 
-- ·- 20 3..;.!1703£+00 3,07206E.+01 1.9~3089 
21 3, .. (1546£+0() .l.25199E.+01 1,845023 
22 3,50831£+00 3.35020£+01 1,790':136 
__ 2J . __ . .5 •. ~3.E<,OO ;i,31414E+01 -- 1.129063 
24 7.36926£•00 7, 03115£+01 ,8~2bl1 
25 8,50834£+00 ti.1;>490E+01 ,738470 
__ _26_ - 1 .• 21.1 u~ o 1 1.22018£+02 _____ ____._491730 ...... ex:> 2f 1,57972E•ul 1.5o852E•02 ,3'ol7740 t-:1 
28 2.10765£+01 2.01267£+02 .2~8112 
. _29.. __ 3 .. 32037£..+.0 1 3.17074E..+02 ____ ,189230 
30 4,tl7427E+01 4.65461E+!i2 .128905 
31 5,02395£+01 4. 7<l754E+ 02 .125064 
. J2.. ____ .. ..S.j:U57E~01 -- 4,971::162£+02 ---...- l~oSl.S . 
33 5.J58l1E•cl ~.1167oe.•o2 .117263 
34 5,49073E•Ol 5,2432QE+02 ,114'+32 
.3L .. _ 5.5795.6E•ol. 5.32811E+C2 - .ll2.b.l 0 
36 5,66836E•Ol 5.41291£+0~ .p 01146 
37 5,84395E+Cl 5.58059E•o2 .107516 38 _____ . 6...U239bE•ol 5. 7524.8E.+ 02 -- .1 043.03 
3~ o.31711E•01 6.G324~E+02 ,099463 
4() 6,J3266E•Ol 6.047c8E.+Cc • Ot,l921tl 
. 41. .... oL6.9oo7E•oL ___ b.39488E•02 -- .093~25 
'+2 b,il0522E+Ol 6.49854£+02 ,092328 
43 l,io274E+Ol b. H!265E + 02 ,0884!>1 
4'+ ___ 7 ..J5.677E•Ol. _____ 7 .02523£+02 _ .0~5406 
45 7.71394E•ul 7.3t,b30E+02 ,Ot31'+52 
46 7.~'+857E•u1 7.59036E+02 .il79048 
4( __ tl_.22061E+IiL __ 7.85014£+02 • 0.!6432 
'+tl 8,4060AE•01 ll.02726E•02 ,Of4745 
49 8,42042£+01 8.04095£+02 .0?4618 
50 b,63.160E+('l b_, 24!!34E+C2 • 072.h2. 
51 8,':12993£+(11 il.52749E.+(i2 • o·ro.361 
52 9,340!>3£+(11 8,9}969£+02 ,Ob7Z67 











OoOOOOO ( OoOOI 
o.ooooo ( 0·001 
57,5Soo9 ' 4.121 
2.74834 ( 4.131 
__ ::18,74400 ( 4,14)_ 
2o1C565 ( 4o131 
6e3b739 ( 4o121 
2.9.1623. (_ 4.131 
'1 1e46035 ( 4ol31 
10 1•45812 ( 4o131 
11 __ 2e91240 ( 4ol31 
12 le4562U ( 4o131 
!3 lo89763 ( 4o131 
14 34oQU656 ( 4o121 
15 OoOOOOO I OoOOI 
16 ,94880 ( 4,131 
17 1.80818 ( 4.131 
18 o.o~ooo 1 o.oo1 
19 1.33523 ( 4.121 
___ ?Q 32,8!/594 ( 4o121 
~1 0.00000 I 0.001 
€2 ,66760 ( 4.121 
__ 23_ I.JiZQO I 4,131 
t!.4 OoOOOOO ( 0•001 
25 o94912 ( 4o12 I 
26 5o9,859 ( 4ol31 27 0• 00-00-0 ( IJ• 00 ~---
28 .47454 ( 4.121 
_ ~9 - o~3536 ( 4ol;3j_ 
3o o.ooooo 1 n.ool 
31 .51937 ( 4.121 
_ ;32 ____ 3_._43738 ( 4o161 
33 OeOOOOO ( UoOOI 
34 .25967 ( 4.121 
__ 35_ ._47616 < 4.Lil __ 
36 OeOvOOO < OoOOI 
37 o21029 ( 4,121 
_ ___ 3_tl_ ______ _ l_.23580 ( 4.131 
39 o.ooooo ( u.oo I 
4(i .10513 ( 4.121 
---4_! - o)J_l~ 1 ( 4. 13 I 
42 OiOOOOO ( OoOOI 
43 .o2356 ( 4,121 
44 --~29_442 ( 4,121 
45 0,00000 ( UoDOI 
41> • 0 1 \ 17 ( 4. 12 I 
47 o1l909 ( 4o131 
----4"d- ·-o.oo·o-oo 1 <,-.oo1 
'+9 .o -1468 1 4o131 
5u •13880 ( 4•151 





56 • 26322 
57 0•00000 
5e~ • o526 3 
( tl• 00 I 
4.13) 
4. 13 I 
0•001 
4.131 
4 ,lJ I 
(J•OOI 
( 4 ·13 I ..... .? ~<t?l~ t 1....11\ 
EXPECTED GU5T USCl~~AIIONS 
Y-DI::i K-ACL IGI_ 
0,00000 ( OoOOI 
o.ooooo ( 0·001 
28,05653 ( 4ol21 
1,63992 ( 4ol31 
1!:!,96881 1 4,14.L 
1,50654 ( 4ol3) 
.17473 ( 4•121 
,06678 I 4tl2L 
.06b53 ( 4•121 
,06601 1 4•121 
,06676 ( 4·121 
,06601 ( 4•12) 
,05601 ( 4o121 
16,38940 ( 4ol21 
o.ooooo ( 0·00) 
,059H: 1 4ol2l 
1.09302 ( 4·13) 
o.ooooo ( 0·00) 
,04976 ( 4o12) 
_ 17_,0~Q29_ l 4·12> 
o.ooooo < o.oo> 
,05482 ( 4o12) 
,839J~- ( 4o13l 
o.ooooo ( 0·00) 
.04538 ( 4ol2) 
3.6_5_Q£~_ 1 _ 4·U~> 
o.ooooo ( 0•001 
,U5135 ( 4o12l 
.63018 ( 4•13) 
0.000-00 ( OoOOl 
,04019 ( 4o12l 
~. J_Z589 __ ( 4. 1.5) 
o.ooooo ( 0·00) 
,04654 ( 4o12l 
L~_Q_47_L 4t13) 
o.ooooo ( 0·00) 
,03573 ( 4e12) 
,95281 ( 4ol3) _ 
0,00000 ( OeOOl 
,04163 ( 4o12l 
,09169 ( 4.1,3) 
0. ooo(fo-- (- 0. oo·,--
,()3175 ( 4e12) 
. • 25791 ( 4.12) 
0,00000 ( Oo00) 
,0361!8 ( 4,12) 
.10805 ( 4o13) 
-o-: ooooo 1 o.oo> 
,02787 ( 4o12l 
ol4697 ( 4•151 
O•OOOuO I O•OOl 
,03208 ( 4o12) 
.~4038 ( 4•13) 
0·00000 ( 0•00) 
.02408 ( 4ol2) 
,330:02 ( 4o131 
0. 0 6"6 0 0 ( 0. 0 0) 
o0274J ( 4•121 
. :;.q~,.J;~:;t , "". 1 ";l \ 
o.ooooo ( 0·00) 
o.ooooo ( 0~00) 
1o08329 ( 4o15) 
o05849 ( 4~18) 
,89921 ( 4ol9) 
o04696 ( 4•18) 
·11148 ( 4~121 
.o5818 I 4e16l 
•0291tl ( 4o16) 
•02909 ( 4o16l 
o05801 ( 4•16) 
·02901 ( 4•16) 
o03753 ( 4o}6) 
·63246 ( 4ol4) 
o.ooooo ( 0•00) 
.olB7t> 1 4.16> 
o03846 ( 4o18) 
o.ooooo ( 0•00) 
.o2626 < 4.16> 
o57061 ( 4o121 
o.ooooo 1 o·;oo> 
•01313 ( 4e16) 
.02756 ( 4ol7l 
0·00000 ( 0•00) 
o01858 ( 4o16) 
·11846 ( 4•16) 
o.ooooo - T ·o.oo> 
.00929 ( 4olb) 
·01948 < 4•1 n 
0·00000 - ( 0•00) 
o01008 ( 4o151 
•09382_ ( 4•2!1 
o.ooooo ( 0·00) 
.o0504 ( 4e15l 
o009_81 (_ 4o17l 
o.ooooo ( 0·00) 
o00400 ( 4e15) 
o02588 ( 4e17) 
OeOOOOO ( Oo00) 
.00200 ( 4ol5) 
oQ0_2_?t1 ( 4o_171 
o.ooooo ( 0·00) 
.00041 ( 4.121 
,00538 ( 4e14) 
OeOOOOO ( Oo00) 
.00021 ( 4.12) 
•OU244 I 4ol7) 
o.ooooo ( 0•00) 
·00157 ( 4·171 
•00359 ( 4•20) 
0•00000 ( 0•00) 
.ooo7~ < 4.17> 
•-00460 ( 4•1b) 
0•00000 ( 0•00) 
•00214 ( 4o171 
·00574 ( '+olt:!) 
o•ooooo - ~ o~oo> 
•00107 ( 4o17) 















































































































































































































































6 () 0•00000 ( 0• 00) o.ooouo ( 0. 00) 
Ol .o'>82d ( 4olJ) ,02013 ( 4 ·12) 
b2 0•00000 ( 0. c 0) o.ooooo ( O•OOl 
o3 o04'l14 ( 4o1Jl .02276 ( ". 12 J 
0'1 0•00000 ( O• Oil l 0•00000 ( o ·ool 
b5 •07461 ( 4 ·13) .o1..,22 ( 4 •12 J 
66 0•00000 ( 0. 00) 0·00000 ( 0. 00) 
i:J7 ·03741 ( 4.13) ,OUl22 ( 4o12l 
bt:l o.oooou ( 0• 00) o.coooo ( O•OOl 
bY •04873 ( 4 .}3) .01217 ( ". 12) 
70 o.ooooo ( 0. 00) o.ooooo ( 0·00) 
-- I! ·0~437 ( 4.13) ,013b2 ( 4 ·12) 
72 o.ooooo ( 0. uo) o.ooooo ( 0•00) 
73 .o3144 ( 4ol2l .00894 ( 4 •12) 
74 O•O!JOOO ( II• 00) o.oooco ( 0. 00) 
75 .o1572 ( 4.12) .01000 ( 4 ·12) 
7b o.ooooo ( 0. 0 0) o.ooooo ( 0. 00) 
-- 17 ·OU600 ( 4ol2l .00204 ( '+d2) 
78 •00300 ( 4 ·12) o00229 ( "•12) 
7"1 o.ooooo ( 0. 00) u.ooooo ( 0•00) 
t:!O o.ooooo ( 0. 0~) o.ooooo ( 0. 00) 
0•0000(1 ( 0•00) 0•00000 
.oo197 ( 4o1bl .ooo38 
0•00000 ( 0•00) 0•00000 
o0009tl ( 4. 16) ·00043 
u•tJOOOO ( o•ool o•ooooo 
·0014'1 ( 4 •16) •00031 
0•00000 ( O•OOl o•ooooo 
·OOU7<t ( 4•16) •00034 
0•00000 ( 0•00) 0•00000 
•0009b ( 4 olb) •00023 
o.ooouu ( 0. 00) 0·00000 
·00048 ( 4 ·16) ·00026 
0•00000 ( 0•00) 0•00000 
oOU062 i 4ol6l •00017 
0•00000 ( 0•00) 0•00000 
·00031 ( 4olb) ·00019 
0·00000 ( 0•00) 0•00000 
•00012 ( 4•16) oOOOC4 
•00006 ( 4•16) •00004 
OoOOOOO ( 0•00) 0•00000 
0•00000 ( 0•00) 0•00000 
( 0•00) 
( 4. l5) 
( 0•00) 
( 4. 1 .. ) 
( 0• I)QI 




( 4 ·15) 
( Oo00) 
( 4·14) 
( 0. 00) 
( 4 ·1'5) 
( 0•00) 
( 4.14) 


















































lNTERN ~L FUHCES !SIGMA L E~ EL IN PARENTHESIS) 
ELE M~NT fND NOOtS EX~ECTEO GUST OSCILLATIONS STATIC VALUtS 
I J AXl>'L FORCE MQME Nl AT I MOMENT A!···..J AXIAL FORCE MOM~NT AT i MUM~NT AT J 
1 7 9 .Ja I 4o12) 18. ~ 00 1 4ol2l ~ 1:1 :5·250 I 4,12l -21>,118 -.002 -262,531:! 
2 8 9 349.002 1 4.21) 23.d47 c 4ol3) ao.J21 1 '+,12) 817,346 -.001 135;493 
:J 8 1o 112.1oo c 4.22) .ooo c 4ol2l .ooo c '+,12l 798,588 .ooo - ; ooo 
4 8 11 1067, 7.31 ( 4o2J) ,1)19 ( 4013) o039 ( 4,13) •1066,023 o007 •;015 
!:> 10 12 it86,'+27 ( 4o20) ,010 ( 4,[3) o020 ( 4,13) 672,138 o004 -~OO!:l 
6 8 12 229:382 ( 4o2'+) .009 ( 4o13l •018 ( 4,13) 556,716 o004 -;oo 7 
7 10 11 445.839 I 4·20) .009 I 4o\3l •018 I 4,l:J) •2327,909 o003 - ·~oot 
8 11 13 2303.bl:l4 ( 4ol3) ,011 ( 4o13) 18b75o.JS7 ( 4,13) -100!l7,034 o002 •2255e001 
._ 12 16 1834.1% ( 4ol2) ,005 ( 4.}3) 7Ji'+ol19 ( 4,13) •S302,b90 o013 •J025 ; 001 
10 13 19 2279·2~1 ( 4•12) 17476.078 ( 4•13) 26b17•009 ( 4.13) -10440·555 -2254•658 -6192~814 
11 16 22 1936 .~U2 ( 4d2l 7860.t!h I 4•13) l3S18•010 I 4,13) -~8\18,515 •3025•144 •2538~541 
12 19 25 2122·238 I 4•12) 21>408.755 ( 4•13) 31529•382 ( 4,13) •10o94o212 •6l92o708 ~-779.735· 
13 22 28 20l2 o8P ( 4ol2) 13504.1.146 ( 4•13) 15703•155 ( 4ol3) •b38'+o'+06 •2538•552 •3S1S .d44 
1 4 25 31 l'l42.t!!ll:l ( 4ol2) 31609,914 ( 4ol3l 33Jo0o234 ( 4,13) •10974,905 •6779.704 •7414~749 
1:. 28 34 2069ol1o I 4ol2l 157o8, o27 1 4olJl 16fl3•435 1 4.13l -6869,789 •3S15o364 •3674 ; 009 
lo 3 1 37 1772 .7'-l5 I 4ol2l 333t!9.0~n 1 ~·13) 29di;Q.88o I 4,13l -li364,500 •7414o686 •6370•812 
17 34 40 21l4ol'+3 ( 4o12) 16691,1>41 ( '+•13) 14':138o595 ( 4,13) •7505,[97 •3674o018 •3193~558 
1t! 3 7 43 l7l i!,o02 ( 4ol2 l 2'1863,8<+6 ( i!•13l 23tt63o638 ( i!,13) -li731,19l •6370•776 •5292 ; 108 
1 '1 40 4b 2123.164 ( 4\ 12) 14916,705 ( 4o13) 11':136o740 ( 4,13) •7999,333 •3l93o567 •2644~304 
2 0 4 3 49 1o ''lo3'15 ( 4orZl 23836,027 ( 4•13) 16 .. '+4•854 ( 4,12) •12180,134 •5292•061 •3461 ~ 136 
21 46 52 2111,516 ( 4o12) 11908,0 d7 ( 4o13) tl~22o32S ( 4,12) -~5\14,'+10 •2b44o312 ~1730;426 
22 49 55 170 4o l.lO ( 4o12) l6 4Q8,3b9 ( 4ol2l 9Jl7o004 ( 4,12) •12575,820 •3461oll0 •2028~050 
23 52 58 20'1 3, o .. o ( 4o12l 8199,7 13 ( 4.[2) 4b60·216 ( 4,12l •\1 063,216 -1730 .'>35 •1015o035 
2'+ ss 61 1741,941 1 4·12) 9 281,6o':l 1 4·12) 401'+•105 1 i!,!2) -1jo50,271 ·2028.021 · 376; 266 
25 58 63 2061,220 ( 4o12) '+6 36,no ( 4o12) 2005.864 ( 4,12) •9620,189 •1015o0'>3 •1 87 . 344 
26 01 65 1764,0i!1 ( 4.12) 3999,879 ( 4ol2) 198o037 ( 4,13) -1 ~429,237 -376,275 4 07!355 ~ 
27 63 67 20<+5,915 ( 4.12) 2002,009 ( 4o12) ':lbo998 ( 4,14) -10032,677 •187.357 202o493 CJ1 
28 65 69 17 89 .31)7 ( 4.12) 195,2~8 ( '> ol3) 1440.':186 ( 4,13) -13858,788 '>07.3 .. 3 1121.69 2 
2'1 b7 7l 2027.~00 I 4.12) 98,3 5 4 1 4.13) f20o791 I 4,1-") -lUSOJ,935 202.'>81 561~348 
30 6 9 73 17 \19, 37 3 ( 4o12) 1437,1d\ ( 4o\J ) [b58o154 ( 4,!3 ) •14 190 , .. 15 1i21ob79 1425;37S 
31 71 75 2020.637 ( 4ol2) 717,647 ( ... 13) 830o54o ( ... 13) - 10855 ,946 561o338 7ll;876 
32 73 77 1clu4,8~4 I 4o12l 16o5 ,5 14 1 4 ol3) i!Ooo052 I 4,13) -14592,051 1425.381 Si>5~095 
33 75 76 2017oU03 ( 4 ol~) 832,004 ( i! o13) ~02o921 ( '+,13) •11270 , 706 711o873 4 23 ; 104 
J4 77 79 1804, 056 I 4.12) 393,oj5 I 4.13) o197 I 4,13) -1'+872,719 ij45,085 ;oo6 
35 78 __ 8(} 2017oUi!1 ( 4o12J 19~o129 ( 4olJ) o077 ( 4,13) •11551,243 423o100 ~000 
36 11 12 1146,8b4 ( 4.13) ,oro ( 4 .13) o070 ( 4,13) 1872,872 - . • 027 -~028 
37 13 16 ao.715 ( 4ol2) .0&7 ( '>•13) •066 ( 4.13) '+6.690 o02l -~021 
3d J.9 . 22 26,'+19 ( 4o15) ,059 ( 4o1:i) !.05.9 ( 4,13) 155.364 o020 •;020 
39 25 28 7,931 ( 4.13) ,0~2 ( 4ol3) •052 ( 4,13) 93,ll9 o019 .;019 
4lJ 31 3i! 22,827 ( 4.12) ,OJ9 ( 4ol2) •039 ( 4,12) 181,633 o019 -~019 
4 1 3 7 40 12,680 ( 4 ol2) ,026 ( 'tolZ.) •026 ( 4,12) 130,!:>65 o019 •o019 
42 '>3 46 14,951 I 4,12) ,016 I 4ol2) o016 I .,,12l 220,525 ,018 - ; 018 
43 '+9 52 8olb1 ( 4o12) ,007 ( 4o12) o007 ( 4,12) 166,10'> o0l7 -~017 
44 55 ... 58. 10 o867 ( 4ol2) ,002 ( 4o12) o002 ( 4,12) 284,841 o015 -~015 
45 01 63 4,399 1 4.12) ,oo1 c 4.15) .oo1 c 4,15) 184,588 .o13 -;o13 
4 b ':15 67 6,370 ( 4.12) ,002 ( 4ol3) ·002 ( 4,13) 323,539 .010 -~010 
47 o9 7l ·-- J.'+ul ( 4.1~) ,002 ( .. ol3) o002 ( 4,!3) 248,104 .008 -~008 
48 n 75 2,o42 c 4.12) .002 , 4ol3) .oo2 c 4,13) 271.246 .oo5 -;oos 
49 77 78 ,104 I 4.13) ,001 I 4ol2) o001 I 4,12) , 118 -.000 .000 
50 5 11 1945,'+22 ( 4ol2) 0,01)0 ( Oo00) OoOOO ( 0,00) 739,79.. OoOOO 0~000 
51 .3 ·· ·5 1'123 .'>3 5 1 4ol2) u.ooo c o.ooJ o.ooo 1 o,OOl 579,943 o.ooo o ·~ooo 
52 1 3 1988.9~0 1 4.12) o.ooo c O·OOl o.ooo 1 o.uol 315.173 o.ooo o ; ooo 
5::! 6 12 2435.443 ( 4ol2l o . ooo ( 0·0\ll o.ooo ( 0,00) 4999,'142 o.ooo o.ooo 
s.. 4 o 2437.9o5 < 4ol2l u.ooo c o.ool o•ooo 1 o.ool '+840.267 o.ooo o ; ooo 
55 2 4 2438.103 1 4ol2l o.ooo ' O•OOl O•Ooo 1 o.ool <.682.~>92 O•OOO o ; ooo 
so 13 14 Ll7.o7o 1 4d4l o.ooo c O•OOl O•ooo 1 o.uol 51.302 o.ooo o ; ooo 
~7 14 15 117odb5 I 4•24) OoOvO I U• OO) 0•000 ( Q,(JO) 35,910 0•000 0 ~ 000 
5o lo 17 1l.l•073 1 4•12l o.ooo c o•ool O•ooo < o.oo -l 314-111 O•OOO O•ooo 
-,q 17 1>1 11 '·""' 1 1..,1;>1 n . ~o n 1 n.nnl o.nno I 0.001 29<1.904 0•000 0•000 
60 19 20 17So'+.:!2 ( 4°131 OoOOO I 0°001 ooooo ( OoOOl 48o309 OoOOO 0•000 
61 20 21 17So7J8 ( 4°13) Oo\100 ( 0•00) ooooo ( OoOQ) 34o026 0•000 o•ooo 
62 22 23 86o!>2S ( 4ol2l OoOOO ( 0•00) OoOOO ( 0. 00) 303o274 0•000 0!000 
63 23 24 86o580 ( 4o12l 0·000 ( 0. 00) 0•000 ( Oo 00) 289o163 0•000 0•000 
64 25 26 208oil12 ( 4o13) 0·000 ( 0. 00) 0•000 I OoOOl 67oS72 0•000 0~000 
65 26 27 208o 7'15 ( 4°131 0·000 ( OoOOI 0•000 < o.ooJ 54o104 0•000 0•000 
b6 28 29 64·524 ( 4o12) 0·000 ( O•OO) 0•000 ( o.ool 295·234 0•000 0~000 
67 29 30 64o562 ( 4•12) u.ooo ( 0•00) 0•000 < o.oo> 21:11.990 0·000 0!000 
6t! J1 32 202.!028 ( 4 o12) o.ooo ( OoOOI 0·000 ( 0,00) 150.722 o.ooo OoOOO 
o9 32 33 2o2-!>S4 ( 4·121 o.ooo ( 0•00) 0•000 ( 0. 00) 132.328 0·000 o;ooo 
70 34 35 53o607 ( 4.121 0,000 ( 0 oc)O I o.ooo ( OoUOl 429,277 o.ooo 0~000 
71 :35 - 36 53.715 ( 4 .12) o.ooo ( OoOul u.ooo ( OoOOl 411.206 o.ooo o;ooo 
72 J"( 38 n. -,,.3 ( 4 o12) o.ooo ( OoOOI o.ooo ( 0 .oo) 131.085 o.ooo o;ooo 
73 38 39 7lo ts6 ( 4.12) o.ooo ( OoOOI o.ooo ( 0,00) 120,052 o.ooo o;ooo 
74 40 41 1Uo0cH ( 4.12 I o.ooo < o.oo> o.oou ( 0,00) 279._.247 o.ooo o;ooo 
75 41 42 10.085 ( 4 .12) (1,000 1 o.oo1 o.ooo ( 0 0 00) 268,422 o.ooo o;ooo 
76 43 44 30o3v9 ( 4.121 0,000 ( 0. 00) o.ooo ( 0,00) 238,409 o.ooo o·,ooo 
77 44 45 30oJl4 ( 4.121 o.ooo 1 OeOOJ o.ooo ( 0,00) 223.655 o.ooo o;ooo 
78 46 '+7 14,993 ( 4.13) o.ooo t o.oo> o.ooo ( 0,00) 414.279 o.ooo o;ooo 
7'-J 47 48 14.998 ( 4 ol3) o.ooo ( 0. 00) o.ooo ( 0,00) 399,834 o.ooo o;ooo 
80 49 so 17.205 ( 4o14) o.ooo ( 0. 00 I o.ooo ( 0,00) 1!14.727 o.ooo o;ooo 
81 50 51 17 0 i:!(l9 ( 4 ol'+) OoOOO ( 0. 00 I 0•000 ( o. 00) 1"f6o113 0·000 0~000 
82 52 53 24o'+36 ( 4o12) OoOOO ( 0. 00) o.ooo ( (). 00) 2H ,328 o.ooo 0~000 
83 ::>3 54 24o444 ( 4 o121 OoOOO ( OoOOl o.ooo ( 0,00) 2&d,918 o.ooo o;ooo 
84 :iS 56 s5. ·fb5 ( 4 o}3) o.ooo ( 0•00) o.ooo ( 0.00) 312.&81 o.ooo o;ooo 
85 56 57 55 o7 76 ( 4•13) o.ooo ( 0•00) 0•000 < o.oo> 301.555 OoOOO o!ooo 
86 SB 59 48.i03 ( 4o1.2 L o.ooo ( 0. 00 I o.ooo ( OoOOl 425.161 o.ooo o.ooo 
B7 :.9 60 4ilo116 ( 4 o12) 0·000 ( OoOOJ 0•000 ( o. oo) 414o336 0•000 0•000 
8tl 61 62 36o57d ( 4o13) o.ooo ( OeOOI o.ooo ( 0,00) 19 ... 275 o.ooo OoOOO 
d'i 03 64 25oi':I!J2 ( 4.d2l - o.uoo l 0•01)1 O•Ooll ( 0 .oo) 244·853 0~000 o! ooo_ 
90 65 66 49.550 ( 4o1)) o.oou ( 0. 00) OoOQO ( OoOOl 321.832 OoOOO OoOOO 
91 67 68 35odd2 ( 4o12l OoOOO ( OoOOl o.ooo ( 0,00) 39&.782 o.ooo 0~000 
92 b9 70 ____ 25.231l. .. L..Jt.l3l o.ooo ( 0 LOU} OoOOO ( 0,00} 236.318 o.ooo o;ooo 1-' 
93 "II 72 18.2'ol9 ( 4 o12) 0,!100 l 0. 00) o.ooo ( 0,001 283o708 o.ooo 0~000 00 O'l <J4 0 74 18 ol 75 ( 4 ol3 I o.ooo ( 0. 00 I o.ooo ( 0. 00) 2S .. o730 OoOOO o;ooo 
9!:> 75 _ _76 12.596 ( 4 •. 12) o.ooo ( 0. 00) OoOOO ( 0,00) 295,580 o.ooo o.ooo 
96 9 11 424 .111 ( 4 ·20) ,1)04 ( 4·13) •009 ( 4.13) -1083,622 ·002 -~003 
97 9 10 B1o1l3 ( 4o1Bl 219,528 l 4 o12) 29·070 ( 4,13) 203,395 •127.029 -;oos 
GUS I ANALY5!S TlME 123o740 SEC• 
I ~ TOS MoDifiE D MODEl ,,,,,RU~ CC 1 D A~P=,~1~rV=•1 0 0, 
'LAG (aT TO CONSIDER ~ ! ND 0~ C48LESl, 1 
rLAG (:T TO INCLUDE VEQTICAL ~USTINESSl 
cE~ERAL I ~Eo roRcE TRES~OLD (0/~>. , , , 
F'RICTIO N CO~J"I"IC!ENT ' I ' ' I ' ' I I 
OE~AY CO ~ STANT ; ~ ' I I ~ ~ I ' I I I 
BASIC wiND SPEED AVER, INTERV4L (HI Nl 1 




4 0 ,018 1C 
5 111 ,1'118<:l 
6 0 ,Pl180l 
7 111,1111810 
8 ~ .1'118 ~ 
CONTRIBUTI NG HOOES 
~ODE ,~o, OME.GA SPECTRU"1 
RAOISEC R•OIUS 
1 1'(,74e19 9l,72~49 















~ODE CONTRIBUTION ,ACTORS 








F'Ufii0AME :H4l. F'REQUk:NC!ES- CC 
MODE NO, Of<EGA PERIOD 
RAD/SEC CYCI,.E:S/MIN SEC 
1 7 1 '!8:1,89Ee"'1 7,14471(•00 b 1 :5978l7 
2 7 1 921193£•"'~ ?' 1 5?1,MlE•il0 7,924347 
3 6,48408£-1'1~ 8, H'll.73E•1110 7,405822 
4 ~. 7~6U£•01 9,26917£•00 6,47:5014 
5 1 1 1112544EHHl 9' ?9227E+0111 6,127283 
0 l,,;t3220E+00 \,17667£•1111 5,0992,30 
7 ~ 1 42233£H!Il l,,35823£•0l. 4,4~751119 
a 1,79l.22E•0kl 1 1 7105i<lE+il1 3,507751 
9 2,"12793E•1110 i2,1!132rii3E•1111 2,952709 
1k1 2,16274!:•0111 2,06527£•01 2,905184 
11 2 ,291116E+Ql0 2,19612£•01 2,732092 
12 2,40"'88£+00 2,29266£+01 2,617022 
13 2,46!:i56E:•0fl 2,37354£•01 2,527866 
14 2,,0099E+1111<l 2,38828£•111:1. 2,512266 
15 2,626.4£•00 2,50608£•01 2,392266 
16 2,7n51E•"" 2,66666£•01 2,250004 
17 2,ll3i?19E:+00 2, 70456EU1 2,216477 
18 2,9761110£•00 2,84188£•01 2oU1279 
19 3,l,9131E•0111 3,1114749£•1111 1,968831 
2111 J,"i1733£•1110 3,07234[;•01 1,9529UJ 
21 J 1 ~0!i55E+1110 3,2!J207£•01 1 1 8ol4977 
22 3,,1111!31E•00 ~ 1 3502H•0~ 1,790933 
23 ',·,661110£•00 ',31517£•1111 1 1 128845 
24 7,;,6'ji80E:•00 7,11l3767E+111l, 0,852,55 
2:1 ~.51301e:+lllil 8,1:<1937~•01 0,738065 ..... 
26 ~ 1 0!771!C!E•111~ ~ o2211124E:*'II2 0,149171118 CXl 
27 f,57972E•01 ~ 1 50853E•1112 0,:!!97738 
CXl 
28 2,~111766£•01 2,01268£•1112 111,298110 
29 r.~2053E•I1l1 ·' ,17089!;•1112 1'1,189222 
30 4 1 117432E+i'l1 4,65466!:•02 1'1,12~903 
31 5,1!2:,83E•I'l1 4,79743£+02 0,125067 
32 ~, O!U53E•01 4,97858£•1112 0,12(!516 
33 ,,35785E•01 5 1 11640E+02 l'! ,117270 
~4 !; 1 ~9063E•Iill. 5,243~9£•02 0,114434 
35 5,579!14£•01 5,32609£•02 11l,1126U 
36 ,,66B3BE•f111 5 1 41293E+02 0 1 U0846 
37 ,,. ~4,89E•01 5,58053£+0~ 0,107517 
38 6 1 1112i'99E•01 5,75252£•1112 11J 1 1043Bll 
39 6,'h6Q0£+111l, 6,03;223£•1112 l<l,099466 
40 6,~3?!§6E•Ii'1 6,04727E•02 0,099218 
41 6,'69667£•01 6 1 39488E•0< 0,093825 
42 ~ ·.a052H•f.l1 6,49853£+02 111,0923ii!9 
43 7,J,il~67~•01 6,78258£•02 0 ,1'188462 
44 7,35~16E'•I1J1 7,1112522£•0?. 0,1118541117 
4, 7,7H84E+I'Il 1,3662;!.£•1112 0,1'1814!13 
46 7,948!13E•I1Jl 1 1 59033E•1112 0,07911148 
47 1!,22064[+01 7,85017£•02 1!1,076431 
48 8,4111609£+01 8,02726£•02 0,074745 
49 t1,"411187E•1111 8 1 03947E•1112 0,074632 
50 8,63759E•0l 8 1 24833E+02 0,1117274<1 
!'il 1!,92987£•01 8,52743E•Iil2 >'~,070361 
52 ~, 34064E Hll, a,9197i'IE•02 ~,1'167267 
NODAL 1!SPLACEM~ N TS A ~D 4CCELERATIO ~ S IS!GMA l.EVEL INPARENTHESIS) I 
POINT EXPECTEO GUST OSCILLATIONS STATIC OISPLAC(MENTS 
X.,DI!) 'f·OIS X•AC\,.(G) ''1'~/0ii.cGl X•OIS V..DIS 
l .> ,0il 0il0 ( (' 1 IHJ ) " ' 0 01i'l0 ;' ( (1' 1010 ) :> , ~ <1011111'1 ( t'J 11 0) IJ 1 li'll21iil121~ ( (;lii'Jiil) 0 ,' 1!11211'100 11'."121121~00 
2 ;~ 1 0iHl00 ( "·"iO) lil ,li'llii<l:il 0 ( ~ ,00) "·"'liJf'llil" ( ?llll0) 0111!1()1'1001 ( 0,1'10) ~'l' •. l!l01!1fiH'l l!l,l!lfll'il1211il 3 J3,9J.793 ( 4,~:;;!) 16,5;$558 ( 4,12) 0,63879 ( 4,14) 0,3111215 ( 4,14) e3,'9H55 1,7341215 
4 1,61911)1 ( 4,1~) 0 196608 ( 4,1:() 0,'!3449 ( 4 '17) il,li'l21il42 ( 4,17) e6,'UI517 .. 3,17075 
5 112 '835115 ( 4,1.3) H 1161'179 ( 4,t3) 0,53V166 ( 4,18) 0,:!641il7 ( 4,19l .,5 ','66741 2,39436 
0 1,267,3 ( 4,1J) li',6il747 ( 4o1i?l 0,02769 ( 411]) 0,1il1872 ( 4117) e6,32651 •3,24652 
7 3,75257 ( 4,11l 0,1i0294 ( 4,11l 0,06572 ( 4,11l 0,~121179 ( 411ll .. 3,61135 wl!l 1.361il81 
8 1,717112 ( 4,12) JlJ 11/)3933 ( 4,12) ~,03430 ( 4,16) 0,0eJ075 ( 4,14) •1.'26348 •0,39243 
9 ~ ,8MJ17 ( •,tel il,03919 ( 4 '12) f'I,0172PI ( 4116) 0,1ilel074 t 4,14) ""' ,'95841 ,0 ·, 352SI'I l <l 0,6,8111 t 4,12) 0 ,0389 ;1 ( 4,12) <1 , ill.715 ( 4,16) 011210073 ( 4114) •lil,63174 •o.l ,·27308 
11 1.7~566 ( 4,12) 0 t 0J 931 ( 4 112) ~ ,f'I342Vl ( 4116) li'l,li'lldli'l75 t 4114) ""' ',' 69723 •111."39237 
12 0 ,857tl3 ( 4,12) 1'1,03890 ( 4,1i?) 0,0171ri' ( "4 1 16) 0,01i'l12173 ( 4,14) ,.0','H861 -~.2731118 
13 1o118~3 ( 4,12) e,<l329s ( 4112) ~1 ,1'12214 ( 4 '15) 0 1~01i'l62 ( 4,14) eil ·, 481i'l18 "1111351!95 
14 20,1'l5623 ( ot,U) 9166617 ( 4 ,12) 0 ,37318 ( 4114) 0118101 t 4,14) .. 3 ','82497 i 1591il5 
15 '!,00i<l i<l0 t 0 101') e 11J r.lll0>1 ( "I ~I) ) i',t"0'1101i'l ( 011'10) 010elli'l0C!l t 0,,,0111) il,.001'111H'l li'l,'0000PJ 
16 i'1 ,5,946 ( 4,12) 0 11'! 3486 ( 4' 12) 0 11'1H07 ( 41~5) 0,00065 ( 4,14l wVl 1241il09 ""' ,':!5552 17 1 11il66J2 ( 4,12) l<l l64457 ( 4' t2) 0 11'12271 ( 4,17) 011i'l1357 t 4,17) .. 6 1'12296 •3,'1:2096 
18 ltl,lili:l ~ il0 ( "'•0il) ~' I e.I'JI1ii'J ') ( <1 ,1'1~) vl 1 ~Q!9100 I 01!1)0) "'1001'!00 ( (7! ,'00) 121 ','0001110 0,'00001'1 
19 0,7tl798 ( 4,12) :il 1111293GI ( 4 o1<1) 0. ,01551 ( 4115) 01!ll0055 I 4114) ""' ','35562 •:! 1'33772 
2 ~ 19,415'1 ( 4,Hl le 11!!7974 ( 4 '11) ro,33779 ( 4111) 0 I P547 t 4111) .. 0 ','8'12~7 0,'19290 
21 I!, 00"iHl ( 0,01!l) Ol 11i100i<W ( 0,0!>1) ~,11l0V10~ ( 01?.\11)) 11)1012111!210 t 0,1'10) 0,'1'101!1<'111) 'l,0011l01'1 
22 0,393\18 ( 4,12) (;1,03231 ( 4,12) ~,00775 ( 4,1,) 0,00e!61 ( 4,14) .. 0 ... 17 7 81 .e~,'24353 
23 "'' 774511) ( 4,12) (1 149551 ( 4,12) ~.016(9 ( 4 117l Q)IQ!112132 ( 4116) .. !I ·,· 62.0 3 •3,'1!17343 24 0 10iHll!li/J ( 01,011:1) r, ('IH''00 ( 0,?11!l ) ~ 1l'II/JC'i1H" ( 0,fl0) '1)1(;lli'l000 I 01,00) 0 ','11101!11/JC" 11! 1'1!1011)00 
25 ~,56059 ( 4,12) 0,rl2672 ( 4 o12) ~ ,0Hl 98 ( 4 ,1, >l 1 0iiJI!)50 ( 4,14) •1'1 '1'26985 ;,111132055 
2~ 3,5il~06 t 4,12) 2,156H ( 4 o12) " ~07eiil1 ( 4,16) 0,C'l4146 ( 4,15) 11J,8Hii'l4 •111,:12847 ..... co 27 0,1il001ill!! t 0 ' l<li') 0,11!0000 ( 0 ,~0) "'·"'0000 ( 0,11'0) 0,1!lill'l2!0 ( "' '1'00) 1'1 ,' 001'11!0 01001illi'l111 co 
28 0,28028 ( 4,12) 11,03026 ( 4,12) 0 ,11121549 ( 4,15) 011'10057 ( 4,14) .r0,!3493 •1'!123327 
29 0,55279 ( 4,12) lll37243 ( 4 o12) 1'1 ,11!1152 ( 4 1Ul 010077121 ( 4,16) e!S','23527 ~i,'04066 
3~ eJ,0fll0011l ( 01011)) (11 1 <!1!)00~ ( ~ , 00 ) ~ , 000:00! t 011"0) (11101211'1011! I 011'10) 0 ',' 11112111100 0."1!112101111'1 
31 0,3,72t! ( 4,12) (! 11'1;1 366 ( 4 o12) ,, , el1215 97 ( 4 1 15) 0,0121045 ( 4,14) e0,'1?41215 •0 ,·29620 
J2 2,0.S387 ( 4,15) 1 1376U ( 4 •1') v-. ,05561 I 4,20) 0103656 ( 4,20) L 7~282 ·1128555 
J3 ~ ,0000et ( 0,00) 01,000001 ( ~,l'llcl) ~ ,11ili'lfl011l ( 0100) 0,012111!1210 ( 0111!0) etl' l1!121012111! 0,"111012100 
34 0,1,363 ( 4,12) 1<:)1~~'743 ( 4,12> ~ .~f1298 ( 4,15) 0101211'151 t 4 '14) .,(1) ','087121;5 •0 ',"21802 
35 0128222 ( 4,12) 0, :;!lil772 c 4,12) 0,0121582 ( 4 1Hl 0,00425 ( 4,16) ....... 7121318 •3."~1443 
36 ~ 1 0~HliH'l ( 0 ,0i<l) ~ .2101'10 11! ( 11!,00) 0 ,11!1211.'100 ( 0,il121) 0,00012111! ( 0100) 1!','11!011!1210 0,'012100"-1 
37 "·,124115 ( 4,12) 1'100111i'lJ ( 4,12) 0,00238 ( 4,14) 121,012104121 ( 4114) etil,'Ul"73 .0,27047 
36 0,7~2114 ( 4,12) ~156?02 ( 4 ,14!) 0,015F t 4117) 011'11172 ( 4116) 2','0121<437 8i,!!l67a2 
39 .,,00011:11!1 ( li'l,li'l0) 0111l01'1011l ( 0,1111!) ~, 00~00 t 0,00) ~1001'100 ( 0 ·, I'Hl) 0 ','11112111111Hl ' 0 .• :11'12101210 40 0,06246 ( • ,12) 0 ,1tJ~454 ( 4,12) ~ 1 il!l/)119 t 4114l 0 I t'J0"'46 ( 4114) .,fil ',' lil,237 •0 '· 20112111! 41 1!1,0~ 716 ( 4,12) 1" ,!:?5521 ( 4,12) ;~ ,e01J6 t 4,16) 0,0121111 ( 4,16) ;.4 ','14365 •2196444 
42 11 ,01il 000 ( 0 ,1:!0) ll,0~00 0 ( 11! 10111) 0 ,~0000 ( 0,00) 0 101211Hl0 ( 0,00) 111','000011) i1!,'00000 
43 0,01465 ( 4,11) 01ei1869 ( 4' 12) ~11110026 ( 4,11) 0100035 ( 4,14) •0 ','1'16178 •0 1.? 4446 44 <~,176,3 ( 4111) rl ,l,5468 ( 4,11) l',lil0323 ( 4,1J) "'100282 ( 4,13) 2 ,' li'l6595 •1,77831 
45 ~ ,11!il ~ 00 ( <11011!) lil,li'l00~ 0 ( ~ ,00) e- ,0121001'1 ( 0111)11)) 121,11!1211'1011) ( 0 ,111121) l!l ',' 012100PI lil ','et001210 
46 rl,l1lll 73l! ( 4,11) 3102173 ( 4 '12) 0 ,0121e!13 ( 4,11) 0111!121041 t 4114) ·" ,'0;j089 .. I/) 1'1830!!5 47 11!,069111<! ( 4,12) 0,06261 ( 4 112) 7- 1 ~1Z141 ( 4,16) 0,012112e ( 4,16) ;,3 ,'!188?1 •2 1911011 
48 0 1 1iliH!liHl ( 0.,1110) ~lili(ll'llil0 ( 0,00 ) <1 ,1!10('1~0 t 0100) 11'11!1211!11il121 ( li!,00) lil,0001210 "','01il01210 
49 1!,04345 I 4,:).2) ~ ,01:1,64 (>) ( 4 '12) c> , 00?' 92 ( 41 17) 0,001'131 t 4,14) """ ','03856 •t:~,h687 
:;i >J <1,0 1985 ( 4114) ~ .08458 ( 4 114) l>llil021'!7 ( 4,20) 0,00216 I 4,20) 1 ,' 99828 ·1 95<499 
51 i'I 1 0001Hl ( 21,.,0) 0 1kllt:llil111 ~ ( 0 ,011/l) l' ,f'lil ':lkl~ ( ~111'1') 0111!01'1121121 ( l'lllillil) 1'!,001111210 l'l 01il01:111! 
52 <!,11!2173 ( 4,12) 11l,lil1891 ( 4,12) 0 ,11'011'46 ( 4 ,17l 111,1110035 ( 41~4) ,0 ','1'll928 .. 0 1.6376 
53 IJ ,133H ( ·4 ll-2) 0114el77 ( 4,12) 1'1 , 1'1 0271'1 t 4,16) 0,l'l02fl4 ( 4,16) .. 3 ','1il1o413 .. 2 82989 
,4 0 ,000i!121 ( "··"'0) 0 10000 i~ ( 0,11!1tl) ~ ,l'l00<l0 ( 011i"el) 0,012100el ( 0111llil) 0 ,'0011100 0 lil0001'1 
55 11,0 6165 ( 4,12) 0,01417 ( 4,12) '~ ,110125 ( 4,1()) 0,01il1'127 ( 4,14) .. 0,0(966 •0 18896 
56 ~,153~4 ( 41 1J) 1'1 1 1933'·' ( 4 o13) 1" 101il336 ( 4 ,17l 0,0121419 ( 41 17) 1'.'64956 ,.2 1197<4 
!:>7 ~ 0 0 iHJiHI! ( ;, , i! "l) lJ 1 (~" QJ (11f) ( ~! ?10) 
58 0 10301:13 ( 4,12) 0 1 f'i 16l.7 ( 4112) 
59 ~1136in' ( 4,1<> 0117234 ( 4 o t~> 
6 0 0 ,00 000 ( <l ,0 kl ) 0 10 1iHlliH ( ? l 'tl0 ) 
61 0 1 0:17HI ( 4 112) 11'1111185 ( 4 ,12) 
62 0101:l<l00 ( 0 1 ~ 0) 11'1 r<l 000 7 ( (! I ?!{il) 
63 0 ,0281:15 ( 4,l,~) 0 101341 ( 4 1 12) 
64 0 ,000100 ( ~,00) ()10000 ~ c e , 00 > 
~5 0104398 c ~.1~) ~ 1 0 .!9!:>5 c 4 ,1.2) 
66 0 ,1:10000 ( f'l,~fll) 0 1i! llllllli 0 I 0 1 !'H)) 
67 0,00i!1119 ( 4,12) 01 0 112174 ( 4 o12) 
68 0 1001'!00 ( 0,00) "1~000 ,~ < r~ I"'~ l 
69 01028~6 ( 4,1~) 011210716 c 4 112) 
7CJ 0,0il0i'J0 ( ..,,00) (ll~0121il C1 ( 0 1'11121) 
71 ~ ,014~41 ( 4,12) (!1100803 ( 4,12) 
72 0 11il0000 c 0,~0) 'll0000 ;1 ( t:' l ~ 0) 
73 flo018:12 ( 4,12l 21 , 0l lb526 ( 4 o12) 
74 iilo01d00111 ( 0, ~ fC) llli001.'J0 ~ ( 0 , 91 0) 
75 i.lllil~926 ( 41111) 0 , 00569 ( 4,12) 
76 01000011' ( 0 ,01l) Q!lv.l01'10 91 ( ~100) 
77 >! ,00354 ( 4,11!) 2!,f<lf01~ 0 ( 4,1,i!) 
78 0 ,01!177 ( 4,12) 0100,.35 ( 4112) 
19 0 1 0iHl00 ! 0 1 00) 01001110~ ( 0 1\'10) 
60 0,0 :,HHOI1! t e,a.,, I" 1 0000 '~ ( (' 1{11v.l) 
0 , ?! 0 r.Jri!0 ( ~ 1 ~0 ) 
0 I i1Hl 0 63 ( 4, 1 6) 
i'·,00274 ' 4,H•l ~ 1 11H:l00 ~ ( 0 1~0) 
0 , 1il 0H6 ( 4,16) 
0 11'10(110 @ ( '!', 00) 
71 ,1illlfl'58 ( 4 , 16) 
(' 10 0000 ( (111()!0) 
~ ,11!1210'88 ( 4,15) 
"' 1"' 000 0 ( 111,i'0) 
~ ,{('lil(ll44 ( 4115) 
<' ll'l01110Q' ( ~,00) 
0 ,00(1157 ( 4,15) 
010000121 ( 0,1210) 
~100028 ( 4,15) 
e. 1 '1'0000 c 0,00) -
lb,00fJ37 ( 4 I,, 
1 ,1!1011100 ( 121,1110) 
0 ,00111~8 ( 4,15) 
0 ,r.l00011l ( 0,1?.11') 
11!1!(11'J~07 ( 4, ~, 
e~,el!l003 c 4,15) 
· ~ ,01ili2100 ( 0,11111.1) 
~ ,011.101210 c 0100) 
0, CHl001' C 01 1"0 ) 0,0000 0 
010003~ ( 4,1,4) .. 0 0:1,483 
0,00346 ( 41 1 6> .. 2 46381 
0 1 001Hl0 c ;>~,00) 0 0000e! 
0,00022 ( 4,t4l .. 0 1112851 
0,111000111 ( i1l,00) "' 11J011l0el 
0100025 ( 4,14) "'"' 11ll.426 
111 1 11H!!01Ml ( 11! 100) ~ 00000 
010121018 ( 4114) "" 02945 
111 , 0011100 ( 0100) 0 01111'!0 .. 
0,0121020 ( 4 ,14) .. 0 1'!;1473 
0,tli0000 ( 011!10) Ill 11lf<l000 
0,0001:5 ( 4,141 el!! 1!1~883 
0,0011100 ( 0,0111) Ill 0001210 
010011!15 ( 4,14) "" 01442 0 10001!10 I 0 1 00) 0 00i110Yl 
0 1 0ii'Jr/110 ( 4 ,.4) ,.f! 02539 
010011!210 ( 0,1110) 0 000iHl 
010011!11 ( 4 ',14) .. 0 0~269 
011'1001110 ( 0100) ~ 01'JIII0el 
0,11!0002 ( 4,14) ""' 00739 
0 1001!!1'J3 I 4 1 14l .. 0 00:569 
111,11l000fl ( 111,00) 121 00000 
0101'lll!00 ( 0,01il) 0 00Pl00 
ill 0 0 01iH~ 
.. 0 1436 4 

























INTER~AL FCH CLS !SIGMA ~EVE~ I N PARE NTHESIS) 
E~EMENT E ~lD NODES EXPECTE D GUST OSCILLATIONS STATIC: VALUf:S 
I J AXIAL FOKCE MOME; NT 4T I MOME"lT AT J AXIAL F'ORC!' MOME;NT AT ! MO~E~T AT j 
1 7 9 ll,1!l9 ( 4,11> 1? ,905 c 4,11) 344 1 999 I 4',11) ·26·,aa .. 11l ·,·liHl2 .;262 ... 519 
2 8 9 201,663 ( 4,20) 12,504 ( 4,12> 133,453 ( 4',12) 837 ... 222 .. 0 •. 11lll2 135,'45r.l 
3 8 10 64,976 ( 4,21) 0,000 ( 4,11) 0,11100 ( 4,Ul 805,569 0',' !/Hllil ;.0 ','000 
4 8 H 6:1,6,867 ( 4,22) 0,0l1 ( 4,12> 0,023 ( 4 ,·12) •979 ','357 lof,'00? ;,0,'015 
5 1 ~ 12 281,115 ( 4,19) 0 ,006 ( ~ ,12> 0,012 ( 4,12) 69(,354 0','004 o;o0.:0Q!8 
6 a 12 1,33,940 I 4,23) 0 ,12105 ( 4,12> 0,011 ( 4',·12) 532, ','096 0,'004 .. 0,007 
7 lil H 258,239 ( 4,2~) 1'1 ,1'105 ( 4,12> 0,011 I 4,12) .. 2348,.117 0.'003 .;;11,-,'iiHH 
8 11 13 1357,721 ( 4 ,12) 0 ,007 ( 4,13) 111!139,607 ( 4',"1,3) ~10084,' 3r.!0 0,'002 •225!:1','373 
9 12 16 1k'8~,<'66 ( 4,12) li' ,0fll3 ( 4,13) 4271,496 ( 4','13) ·!!304', fll89 0 ','013 .i3fll24 ','948 
10 13 19 1J43,332 ( 4 o12) 111l2l.1,860 ( 4,13) 15577,466 ( 4,12> ;1043'1, 821 ·22!55','027 •6193 ',' 135 
11 16 22 U.40,599 ( 4,12) 4'587,834 ( 4,13) 7912,478 ( 4,12) .. 5899','914 w3riJ25 ,' 09~ •2538 ','777 
12 19 25 1250,794 ( 4,12) ~5454,681 ( 4,12) 18496,967 ( 4 ~ 12) .. 10691 .,476 .;.6193','029 ~&780 ,·224 
13 i12 28 ll.B5, 644 ( 4,12) 7904,760 ( 4,1~) 9212o167 ( 4,12) ·6385','8fll5 ~2538,787 .. 3515 ','571 
14 2:; 31 1l.44,e92 c 4 ,12) 18544,535 ( .,12> 19634,244 ( 4',12) ~10972 ',164 ~678fll,' 194 •141 !f,· 2 62 
15 28 34 1218,912 ( 4 ,12> 9215,491/1 ( 4,12) 9836,160 ( 4,.12> .. 68?1','192 ~3515 ,' 592 ~367•4','215 
16 J1 31 1~44,~24 ( 4,12) 19651,532 ( 4,12) 17596,135 ( 4,12) ;;11361 ... 758 ;.7415 ','199 •&371','334 
17 34 41!1 1245,949 ( 4 ,12) 9824 '041 ( 4,12) 8797,fll0i<l ( 4,12) .. 751i!6,600 ~3614 ,'2113 •3193 ','818 
18 37 43 1009,8fll7 ( 4,12) 17586,233 ( 4,12l 1412166,1ol68 ( 4,12) ;.11728 ·, 450 .;.6371',' 298 .;.IJ292 ,· 619 
19 4 ~ 46 ).251,01<18 ( 4 ,12) 8784,:114 ( ", 2-o!l 71l35,923 ( 4,12) "8001!1' .. 736 ,;.3193','827 26<14 ',.56111 
20 43 49 995,114121 ( 4,12) 14049,915 ( 4,12> 9699,133 ( 4 ,·12) ;;12177','396 ;;.5292 ,'571 3461','?40 
21 46 52 1244,272 ( 4,12) 703,9,099 ( .. ,12) 48<t9,515 ( 4,1;!) .. 1!595·, SUI 2644 ','5&8 i73iif,'729 
22 49 55 1003,192 ( 4 ,12) 9677,685 ( 4,12> 5501,691 ( 4',12) ;;12573 ',082 3461','714 ?028 ',:766 
23 5~ 58 1233,81216 ( 4 ,12) 4836,212 ( 4,12) 2751,857 ( 4,12) .. 9fll64 ', 615 173fll,'738 1015 ·,·392 
24 ::i5 61 1025,.312 ( 4,12) 5480,913 ( 4,12) 2375,601 ( 4,12) .;13047 532 2028','137 ;376 ',.9'38 
25 :;a C>J 12t4, 778 ( 4,12) 273B, Iil 31 ( 4,12) 1187,3, 01 ( 4,12) .9621 589 1015 ,'403, ;18 .,. .. 691 ..... c.o 26 61 65 1038,;282 ( 4 ,12) 2367,190 ( ~.12) 125,891 I 4,12) 13426 499 ;316. 967 4"'6 ','677 ..... 
27 63 67 lii:05,783 ( 4,12) 1164,811 ( 4,12) 61,726 ( 4,12) 11112134 076 .;l 87,'71il4 . 202 ',154 
28 ¢5 ~9 1053,133 I 4,12) 124,2:1,7 ( 4,12> 839,642 ( 4 ,),2) 13856 051 4f116 ', 665 1121.070 
29 67 71 1195,127 ( 4,12) 62,533 ( 4,12> 420,1600 ( 4 o12l 1051115 334 21<!2.'141 561 .. 037 
31cl ¢9 73 1059, 1l5 9 ( 4,12) ~37,431 ( 4,12) 969,115 ( 4 ,12) 14187 679 1121 ,'058 142•4','856 
J1 71 75 1190,~1'-l ( 4 ,12) 418,162 ( 4,12) 485 1 418 I 4,12) 1111857 346 561.027 711 ',614 
32 73 77 1062,271 ( 4,12) 973,439 ( 4,12> 237,258 ( 4,12) 14589 316 1424,'858 844 ',971 
33 75 78 1188,768 ( 4,12) 486,297 ( 4,12) 118,569 ( 4,12) 3,1272 106 711,'611 42;5';04 1 
34 71 ' 79 1il62,c91 c 4,12) 2Jil,lil04 ( 4,12) "'·114 ( 4,12) 1"869 983 844','961 111','01/ifll 
35 78 8(1! 1188 , 791 ( 4,12) 115,768 c 4,12> 0,045 ( 4,12) 11552 644 423,'037 0·,·flll:l0 
H 11 12 673,942 ( 4,12) 0 ,11>41 ( 4,12> lll,04l ( 4,3,2) 1882 842 0,027 l'l';fll28 
37 13 16 47,688 ( 4 ,11> kl ,039 ( 4,12> 13,039 ( 4,12l 46 698 fll,'fll21 il','lil21 
38 19 0!2 15,287 ( 4,14) 0 ,035 ( 4,12) 1<',035 ( 4,'12) 155 358 11!','021il lil ',' fll21!l 
39 4!5 28 4,536 I 4,13) 0 ,030 ( 4,12> lcl,ll!3111 ( 4,12) 93 122 0,'019 lil',.ll!19 
4ll J1 34 13,275 ( 4,11) 0 ,1il23 ( 4,12) 0,023 ( 4,1<!l 181 634 121 ',019 , ., 019 
41 J7 41:l 7,623 ( 4,12) il ,lil16 ( 4,12> 0,016 ( 4;12) 130 566 0'.'018 ,,.,. 018 
42 43 46 8,763 ( 4,12) ~ ,0fll9 ( 4,12) i:l,0"'9 ( 4,'12) 220 524 0',018 fll ','0i8 
43 49 ~'! 5,2~2 ( 4,12) f1 ,121i:l4 ( 4,12> iil,lilfll4 ( 4o12) 16~ 11<l4 0,01? 121','017 
44 55 58 6,5 02 ( 4 ,11) C' ,0~1 ( 4,11) 0,001 ( 4o11) 284 841 11!',015 lof,li!l15 
45 61 ¢3 2,528 ( 4,Ul 0, li!lfll1 ( 4,14) 0,00:1. ( 4oUl 184 588 121 ','12113 IIJ ','fll13 
46 (15 ~7 3,17 0 ( 4,12) ? ,001 ( 4,12) 0,001 ( 4,12) 323 539 lil '.'010 fll ','010 
47 69 71 2,015 ( 4,12) 1" ,0 01 ( 4,12) 0,1i!lfll1 ( 4,12) 248 111l7 0.'01118 0~. 01118 4A /3 75 1,197 ( 4,12) Vl ,llllcl1 ( 4,12) 0,011l1 ( 4,12) 271 247 0,'005 0,005 
49 77 78 i<l,.ii59 ( 4 ,12> ~' •""'Ill ( 4,12) 0,01ol1 ( 4,12) IC1 118 •121 '.'""'"' i:l ',·fll0il 
5 ~ 5 11 ll,47,753 ( 4 .u. l 0£) ,1/10 0 ( fl ,111fll) ilo000 ( 0,W1!0) 739 790 0,000 0', 0"--fll 
51 3 5 1135,~79 ( 4,11) 0 ,00 0 ( CJ ,Iil!Cl) 0ofll"-10 ( 0,0111) 579 981 0,01210 0.,.0"-10 
52 1 3 11?3,'364 ( 4,11) ii' ,0il 0 ( ~ ,00) 0,000 ( lil,0CII) 314 769 0 ,'lll l1l0 0 ','1il00 
53 6 12 1434,1>51 ( 4 ,12) 0 ,1210 0 ( 0 ,1110) 0,1i!lfllli!l ( 0 ·, 121(21) 4999 988 0','01210 0 ','12101!! 
54 4 6 1436,1 111 1 ( 4,12) Yl 1 111 1clf1 ( 0 1 00) 0,00fll ( fll,00) 4840 306 0 ','~1110 0 ·,· 111 !HI 
55 2. 4 1436,21.~ ( 4,12) 0 ,0" 0 ( ~,0121) 0,000 ( 0,00) 4682 695 0','fll12111l fll,0011l 
5 ~ 13 14 69,!;43 ( 4 , 23) 0 t ~0 ~, ( 0,0 111) 0,<100 ( il ', 00) 51 306 0 fll1110 0 , Q:tHl 
:; 7 14 15 69,t!59 ( 4 '23) ((l , lllvh1 c e , 00> 0, 00 (1 ( 0 ,<10 ) 35 908 0 0f'l 0 0 ,"0 11'0 
5 ~ le> 17 67,151. ( 4,12) ( j ' ~'H! ~ ( >1, 00 ) 0,000 ( 12!, 00 ) 314 11il 0 ~Hillll 0 ,·000 
!:>9 17 18 6 7' l,99 ( 4 ,12) ~ . lllllit ( il , 00) <:1,000 ( 0, 001 298 903 Ill 001l ioJ ,I'l l? 0 
b i! 19 20 :!, 03' ;1 87 ( 4,131 v, , ()ll(i i' ( (A 1 11J 0 I 0,0 1110 ( 0, <'1 01 48 302 0 '!00 ~!l'.-0 0 0 
61 2\l 21, 103,;73 ( 4,131 0 , 00\'1 ( e< , el 0) 0,00 >'l ( 0,0 0 1 34 <'1 23 Ill 00 0 0,0'!10 
62 n 23 51.":76 ( 4,12) <1 ' "' ""' ( ~~ . 0 111 I lil, IH'I Iil ( 0 ,21 0 1 3'!13 277 Ill 11100 111,0'!10 63 23 24 51,1 111 9 ( 4,121 7> , 011' 0 ( 0 ,fllldl 0 ,000 ( 0 ' lllel I 289 165 el ell'llll ",. .. Ill ill Ill 64 25 416 123,:.!96 ( 4,121 0 , 0kl 0 ( 21 ,0111) 0 ,illlllil ( 111,00 I 6? 572 Ill 1110111 0,111111'!1 
~5 26 27 123,2 85 ( 4,121 «J , I'll<l!'l ( iil , 0111) 0 1 01'H!I C 0,01111 54 095 0 000 0 ',· 0~ 0 
66 <!8 29 38,).32 ( 4,121 0 ," 00 ( ~ ,00) 0,01'1>l ( 0,<l 0 ) 295,237 0 000 ~:~ ·;eHJ 0 
61 29 J IJ 38,l,55 I 4 1 121 V1 ,1lf.h1 ( k1 ,001 0,0el0 ( 0,00) 281,99:; 0 00 0 0 ',' 00111 
68 3t 32 119,746 ( 4,111 0 , 00 0 ( 0 , 0il) 0,00" ( 0 ," 00) 15 il','722 Ill 011.1el 0 ',' 0?1111 
09 J2 33 119,761 c 4,UI e·, 11"!1 1'1 1 0 ,001 0,000 ( 11l , 0111) 132 ','326 0,011l'!l 0·,0011! 
7 't 34 35 31, , 1!16 c 4,l,:i!) " ·"" "' ( 0 ,00) 0,000 ( 11lo0111) 429 .,2,.8 0 ',' il111 Ql 11l ',l1!00 11 35 36 31,!)32 c 4,12) 0 , 00(1! ( 9J, 00) I!I, IH'!0 ( 11l 1 011l) 411 .• 208 11! , 000 0 ',"0 0 111 
72 .37 ;$8 42,550 c 4,1\) 0 1 f/J iiH'I C ~ 1 111il) 111,000 ( 11l,01111 131. 085 tL ' klf/10 0',011!il 
73 J8 H 42,558 c 4 I 111 ~ .0 00 ( 0 ,1'111l) 0,11l00 c 11l,"00) 12111 ',050 0 , ICH'l0 11l,011llll 
14 421 41 6, ~ 58 ( 4,l,2) rt ,0 klQI c ~,001 il,0e~0 c e,""' 279 ',.25 1! 0 ,' 001'1 0','0010 
75 41 '12 b,l/l61 c 4,~21 0 , 000 ( 0,001 0,00(!1 ( 0,"00) 268 ','42.3 0 ','000 111 ',000 
76 43 44 18 , 230 ( 4,111 0 ,00 91 c 0,00) 0,000 ( 11l,l1l0) 238'," 411 0','01110 0',"00111 
77 '14 45 1!S,233 ( 4,111 1'1 ,01!1 0 ( 0,001 <l,001! ( 0,~1'11 22r. 656 0 ,' 00111 0,00111 
18 4 ~ 47 8,b72 ( '1-,12) 0 ,110 1'1 c ;>J ,00) 0,000 ( 11l,001 414 ',' 272 11! ','01111'1 0 ','11100 
79 '17 48 8 ',' 675 I 4,~,1 0 , ili<J I'I 1 e ,01111 0,000 ( li!i,0 11l ) 39-9 ','83 0 111 ',' 1110 0 0,"iiHIJ0 
80 49 'Ill Y,933 I 4,13) 0 ,00 0 ( 0 ,001 0,00111 ( 0,11101 184 ',727 ,,.,.lcl00 0 ','01110 
81 5 0 :il 9,'935 c 4,131 '11 ,0 01'1 ( 0 ,001 il,0111111 ( (1:,0111) 176 ','113 1!1 ','1111111! 0 ','ill'llll 
82 52 ~:, 14,306 I 4,121 C:1 ,0~ <1 ( 1!1 ,00) 0,11100 ( 0,001 277',' 328 0 ','0~11J 0 ','000 
83 ,3 ,4 " 14,;;10 c 4,121 e~ ,00 0 c 11l ,01cll <l,l!l00 ( 0,11Jil) 268 .,918 0,'1!11111!1 0 ',0011J 
84 55 :>6 32,!124 ( 4,121 ' 0 , 01l0 ( 0 ,001 il ,0011J c 0,001 312,674 111 ',' 01110 0,"000 
85 ,~ '7 32,63 il c 4,121 0 1 0fiHJ ( 0,1111CJ) 0,00111 ( 0,001 301,.554 l!l ','III11111J riJ,'011J0 ..... co 86 ,8 ;,9 28,234 c 4,~2) r.>. ,000 ( 0 ~01111 0 '11100 ( 0·,01'1 I 425 ','168 0,01!10 111 ','1111!10 1:\:) 
81 , 9 6:/J 28,241 ( 4 ,121 0 1 1lf<H'I ( l!l lll0) 0,000 ( 0,01111 414 '," 336 0', 0Pl0 0 ',"0"1111 
88 61 02 21,465 ( 4,121 0 ,1110 0 ( 0 ,01!11 <lo011!0 ( 0,00) 194 ',277 0','000 0 ','01'!111 
8'1 63 64 15, " 75 c 4,121 0 1 00 vl C "0 1 0111 1 0,000 ( 0 ',001 244 ',' 851 0 ',' 00 0 0 ',"00111 
9" 65 66 29 ', l.25 ( 4,121 ;, ,00 0 ( 11!,0il) 0,000 ( 0,01111 323,','836 121 ','000 11! ',"11100 
91 b7 68 21,107 c 4,121 0 ,00 0 ( 0,00) 0,fcl0fl' ( 0, 111 0) 396 ',.785 0 ... riJ 01/l ,,.,. il0111 
9!! 69 70 ~4,655 ( 4,121 0 ,11J0 0 ( '11,11101 0,000 ( 0,00) 236 ',' 321 0 ',"000 0'.' 1111111! 
93 71 72 10,774 ( 4,121 ~ ,11l 0 i?l ( ·~ ,00) 0,0t'lill ( 0,11101 283 ','709 111','01110 0 ','11101!1 
94 73 74 1<l,711 ( 4,12> 0 ,01tl 0 c 0 ,00) 0,000 ( 0,<10) 254 ·,·729 0 ','01110 ill ;,'11J 00 
95 75 76 7,' 422 c 4,121 0 ,00 \'l ( ll,lil0) il,l!l'li21 ( 11',001 2 95 ·,· 5 80 0','01110 0','000 
96 q l1 244,1:198 ( 4,201 il ,003 ( 4,121 il,l!l05 ( 4,121 to111116 .,997 0 ,ill'l2 .;., ·,·003 
97 9 u 47,031 ( 4,171 128,161 ( 4,121 16,955 ( 4,12) 211J7d!l95 ,;127 ','042 .;,0,.1H!5 
GUST A N A~YS!S TIM~ v.-""'•~Hii; 
__ IIIIT_QS I-1_C.D.IFIED MODEL ••••• RlN 'rY,UAMP=o018oV::;-U5. 
FLAG (:T TO CONSIDER WIND ON CABLES>. • T 
FLAG !=T TO INCi.UOCVF.PTICAL G-USTINE-SS>- -- .F. 
GENERALIZED FORCE TPES~OLD (0/0J. • • • 28•00 
-F--fcrfCNcOEFFICif:I\T-~ -;,- • - . -·-;, • - ~- . -. - ~OOl<i 
OEC4Y CONSTANT • • • • • • • • • • • • 7•00 
B}._~j(; __ w_INfJ_ SPf;_m _ A~ER .___l l'ii~fiv_~_l,. Jl'_Hn ._ __ -~p o_OO _ 
____!:I_~Q~~-~! ___ __QpMPI~ cnF.F _ _ __ _ 
1 .oten 
2 • o!9ii 
~-- -------- --:THin _ _ _ _ 
4 .01811 
5 • oi 911 . - e---·--- - --.lffBll -
7 ,01811 
e --~Q_!!!" __ 
---c-c-NTTrtlffiTTNG -pooe:-s--- --------------- ---- -----
MODE NO. QMEG~ 
RAD/SEC ___ _ 
SPECTRUM -RADius- --- - SIGI"A LEVEL 
GEN.WJND 
FORCE 
4 1.14894 1.09930 4.212 -154.00980 
--~~ ------- -·- · -·· ·- ---~--
·-·- ·--
--------· -------
MODE CONTRI~UTION FACTORS 
DEFLECTIONS ACCELERATJOI\S 
2]. 7543_7_5 . 1-' - -- - --- co . . - _?_h71_?)53 
w 
FlNDA~ENTAL FREQUE~CIE5 - ~)' 




1 e.4820~E-nl 8.~998iE+00 7.4ri7585 
2 a.67So4E-nl 8.?841oE+QO 7.242794 
3- l .o2ze3E•no 9.7674oE•oo 6.142883 
4 1.14A94E+nO 1.09717E+01 5.468635 
5 1.31864E+n0 1.25922E+Ol . 4.764865 -6----- i-;JB736E•oo _ ____ 1:32484E-+of - 4:S2ee53 ____ _ 
7 1.55069E+OO l.48081F.+01 4o051845 
8 t.75123E+OO 1.6721iE+Ol 3.587861 
9 t.e-9876E+no___ f~a1 3t9E'+o1 3·3o 9-o-7a-
1o 2.28S26E+n0 2.1B22PE+01 2.749422 
11 2.443~aE+nO 2.3334AE+Ol 2.571266 -------- 12-- - -2--; 47<13'1E+nO - 2-.-36766E+01 --- - -2-; 534f5f'-
13 2.56129E+~O 2.44586E+Ol 2.453120 
14 2.63418E+nO 2.51547E+01 2.385240 
---- - 15----2. 709S?E~Oo --2.5874;:>E+Ol___ --i : 3189f7 -
16 2.7467AE+n0 2.62300E+Ol 2.287460 
17 ?..88734E+nO 2.7572?E+01 2.176108 
- --:1;-;8__ - 3- : o35s4E:~ii-o-- -----z;a9e7 4E--;oi- --- - -z: 069B64 - --
19 3.23390E+OO 3.oB816E+01 1.942904 
_ ___ __ ?_!) ______ le422_~6E+nO ____ _ 3.?.7128E+_a_L ______ l-.!..834146 ______ _ _ 
21 3.43786E+no 3.2829~E+01 1·827637 
22 4.o1753E+rio 3.83648E+o1 1·563934 
____ _Q _ ___ S~fl__QF,__~_M_ ____ ~lli_O_!___ _ 1__J_~§_c:j_I_ 
24 8o23652E+nO 7.86533E+01 .762841 
25 8.69949E+oo 8.30744E+01 .722244 
_?_6 _ _ ~67~_t;;_:>_n_l_ _ ___ __L_20967E+02 ·-------"-~-9~JHU __ _ 
27 1o57l96E+nl 1o501 12E+02 o399702 
28 2o09436E•n1 1.99997E+02 .300004 
_ ~---3_. 3 o 1!~1LE;;~- -- _ .2._1.!5936.f~----------•1899lL _____ _ 
30 3.49797E+ol 3.34033E+02 .179623 
31 4.2433oE+o1 4.05207E+02 ol48072 
_____ 32 4.27862E•n L_____ 4.o85BiiE+o2 __ _ _ _._H~. _ __ _ _ 
33 4o42567E+~l 4o2262~E+02 o14 197} 
34 4.87007E•n1 4.6S05'1E+02 .129016 
-~- --~!1_1706E+_~_l __ ~~~l95E+02 ______ ._l_!?_Q_i_J~------ ----
36 S.43132E+ol 5.1865SE+02 o115684 
37 S.60097E+nl 5.34856E+o2 o112180 
-~ --~•-~ 34__Q~_!.!li_ _ _ §_. 'i.U 1 nE + .o1__. _____ __.di\_7_6_9_9 ________ _ 
39 s.90268E+r1 S.63667E+02 o106446 
40 6.162S4E+n1 5o88482E+02 .1Q1957 
_ _ij _______ ~_._l_9;>0_lE+ n 1 __ _ !5._ 9129flE+ 0 2 ____ ___ _.__! !!l_4..IL_____ ____ _ __ 
42 6e43743E~~1 6e14732E•Q2 e097603 
43 6.70084E+~1 6.39886E+02 .093767 
---~-- 6.85494E+il1 ~.~~-~jE+02 - ------ ~J!'H65~- --. 
45 7.3352~E+~l 7.00471E+02 .085657 
46 7.54388E+n1 7.2039jE+02 .083288 
47 7.86n4RE+n1 7.So624F.+o2 .079934 
----- - ~~a- 8.o91ssE•nl - -7---;72689-f' +oz __ ____ - -- -;o7i65_1 __ 
49 8.35107E+01 7.97472F.+02 e075238 
So 8.49A87E+~l B.11586E+Q2 e073929 
si e.9447 7E: :On l 8.54I67E•o2-- ·070244 
52 9.1'l009E+nl 8.7759JE+02 e068369 
1-' -- co. 
fl::. 
NCDAl CISPLACE~ENTS A~JD ACCE.LERPTIONS cSIGMA LEVEL IN PARENThEiRSl 
PCINT 
x-rr~ 
1 ~.o~ooo c ~.001 
2 o.o~ooo c n.oo> 
:i )9;-4j424 ( 4.21) 
4 2,572DO i 4,211 
~ )6,)1638 ( 4,211 
~-- --- 1 .'12605 ~4 .21 ·1-
7 2.19937 ( 4.211 
e 3. ~_2_9_78_ J 4_.lli_ 
9 1.77597 ( 4.211 
10 1. 75493 ( 4.211 
1 I 3 • 47358 c 4, 21 1 
12- --- i-:73682( ·~iil 
13 2,47836 ( 4,211 
~-- _U _t 1\l843 1 4_. lli_ 
15 0.00000 l n,OOl 
16 1,239)8 ( 4.211 
·-- 17 .h~ 4,2 !J 
1e o.oiiooo 1 n,oo> 
19 1,89837 ~ 4,21) 
-- -~ -- - _g_~~ 21 9 ( 4 ._g.!J. 
21 0,00000 l n,OOl 
22 .949)7 ~ 4.211 
2:1 ),65820: ( 4,2)) 
--24 -- o.ooooo t O:OOT 
2~ 1,47067 ( 4.211 
_ _ __,2=.;6:,.-. 37,32258 ·, 4,211 
27 o.ooooo 1 n.oo1 
28 .73531 ( 4,211 
29 I .36641 C 4,211 
3o--~ o.uiiono 1 n .oo>-
31 ,94598 ( 4,21) 
3 2 . lll .J.~.~l..L J 4 • 2lL 
33 o.ooooo ( 0.00) 
34 , 47297 J 4,211 
__ _12_ _ _ __ ~~44_....1 ·.~lJ. 
36 0,00000 l n,OOl 
37 ,520!4 ( 4,211 
--~3"'8'- _ ____lQ_ dl..!l:l.1 ... ·, !+ .Zl.1 
39 o.ooooo ( "-001 
4~ ,26004 ( 4,21) 
--~-- ._4§...Q_~~ .t 4 ~ g_l )_ 
4c o.ooooo 1 ~.oo> 
43 ,222~4 ~ 4,211 
44 2,21166 ( 4,211 --- 45 ___ -· o.ooooo- T n.ao ! 
46 .111uo 1 •• 211 
4l .11969 i 4,211 
· --41i-- o: ooooo T ll-;oo> -
49 .o3138 1 4.211 
5(1 ,38964 ·, 4.21) 
- '5~ -- - -o.oiiOOoc- ".ool · 
52 .01568 ( 4,211 
53 .12344 ( 4.211 - s-... - 0-,00000--( -~-
55 ,06473 ( 4,21) 
56 .10094 ( 4,211 
57 ii.ooooo ~, -n.oo> 
SF ,03237 ( 4,211 
59 .22408 ( 4.211 
E.X~~CTED GUST OSCILLATIO~ 
Y-D!s X-AC'iljl.~ , 
o.oooon 1 o.on> o.ooooo t o.o~; 
o.ooooo 1 o,o iil_ o.ooo_oo c o.ool 
8.58~64 ( 4,21) .79673 ( 4.21) 
1,58471 ( 4,211 .10544 ( 4,21) 
7,o5583 1 •.21 1 ,66o71 1 4,2)) 
1,459-so 1 4,2u .oi896 1 4,211 
.iil771 ( 4,211 .09017 ( 4.211 
.JoJ)67 c 4,2u • 14_389 , •.2 11 
.o9e19 1 4,2Jl .o72B1 1 4.21) 
,n9t:9• 1 4.21) .o7195 ' 4,21) 
----l.O..O_~_j 4.? LL ._l_424o 1 4. 211 
.o9t:89 , 4,21> .01120 1 4,211 
.o8~7o 1 4,21l .1o16o 1 4.21l 
1.76746 _I ~ .. ..?LL ._7~ l _4,2u_ 
o.ooooo t o.oo1 o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 
.68<?83 1 ... 211 .o5o8o 1 4,211 
__ ..1 .• 2384!? 1 ~.211 __ .o~l.Z.? L 4,21) 
o.ooooo 1 o.ool o.ooooo 1 o.ool 
.07402 ( 4,21) .07783 ( 4,21) 
1~._L!';?J!.l L_~_._UJ 1.~1l_L.4.~1) 
o.ooooo 1 o.ool o.ooooo 1 o.oo) 
.nHs1 ' 4 , 21, .o3891 , 4,21, 
_!_,_Q_8!:4~_ j ~.2)~ ,0_6798 I 4,2)) 
o.ooooo 1 o.oo> o.ooooo 1 o.oo) 
,06~77 ( 4,2\l .06029 ( 4.21) 
2o.?.5!6.i__J ~. 2_U_ 1.S2Q..D.8 L 4.?u 
o.ooooo 1 o . on> o.ooooo 1 o.oo> 
.n7148 l 4,211 .03014 1 4,2!) 
_ ....J_ 14~.'!_ _ 1 4 ,2 U _ .g560<! !. 4.21> 
o.ooooo t o.ool o.ooooo 1 o.ool 
,o5734 1 4,2 ll ,03878 ( 4,21) 
-~~ I ~ .21.1 .4!689 L 4,21) __ _ 
o.ooooo 1 o.oo> o.ooooo 1 o.oo> 
.n6459 ' .. . 2 11 .o1939 , •• 211 
---- -~9_c_4.21L •. o.Jll..~ J 4._uJ 
o.ooooo 1 o,ool o.onooo 1 o.ool 
.~4965 I 4,211 .02132 ( 4.21) 
~.f37_ L 4 .2i t _ ....i.2.2J.l_ t 4 .au 
o.~oooo 1 o.ool o.ooooo 1 o.oo> 
.o576e ' 4 , 2u .o1o66 1 4,21> 
__ L~17!:i .. L~ .cn.L ____ _._Q1.ll.LC 4~1L 
o.ooooo c o.ool o.ooooo 1 o.ool 
,04335 ( 4.21) .00910 ( 4.21) 
! ,e_5_e97 1__ ~.211_ ._o9o.li.....l._~..llJ __ 
o.ooooo c o.ool o.ooooo 1 o.oo) 
,05!08 ( 4,21) .00455 ( 4.21) 
,11081 ( 4,21) .00491 ( 4,21) 
o .ooooo ( o .oii 1 - o.oooooT o ;ool - --
.o377o t 4,2ll .oo129 1 4,21) 
,39031" ( 4,21) ·01597 ( 4.21) 
o. o o o o o ' a • o ~ 1 o • o o a-o o· ·c- o .-o o > 
.o4446 1 4,2u .ooo64 1 4,21) 
·l?e2o t "·211 .oo5o6 1 4.21) 
o.ooooo 1 o.ool o.ooooo 1 o.oo) 
,03245 ( 4,21) ,00265 ( 4,21) 
.l2e22 ( 4,21) o00414 ( 4,2p 
o.ooooo c o.ool o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 
.o3e06 1 4,211 .oo133 1 4,211 
.~7~36 1 4,211 .nnQ19 1 4.211 
Y-ACL .tGl 
o.oooiio 1 o.iiii> 
).oooiiii 1 o.iiii1 
·3519Q ( 4.;:>1) 
o064Q7 ( 4,21) 
.289;:>6 ( 4,:0j) 
.0598j ( 4.211 
·00073 ( 4,;:>)1 
t004i3 ( 4_,?1) 
.oo4ii3 1 4.211 
o003!ll ( 4,2)1 
• 0 0_412 ( .! • 21 ) 
·00381 ( 4.211 
·00343 ( 4,(11 
,_3_t844 (_.!_, 21 L 
o.oooiio t o.iiii1 
.oo34o ' 4.::>1> 
.oso77 t 4,211 
o.ooooii 1 o.i.iol 
.00303 ( 4,?.1) 
.62ii.~ ( 4.?ll 
o.ooooo 1 o.oo> 
·003t~ ( 4.2Jl 
e04450 ( 4,211 
o.oooi)(l 1 o.~ol 
.00274 ( 4,?11 
_ .(!Jo2~ 1 4 .. 211 
o.oooiiii 1 o.oo> 
.00293 ( 4,211 
__oQ383i .. C 4,2ll 
OoOOOQQ l O,QOl 
.00235 ( 4,21) 
- .2638:3 ( 4.-?i> 
o.oooiiii 1 o.oii1 
·0026.; ( 4.?1> 
---- ._0280.9.._1 4..21) 
o.oooij(j 1 o.Qii> 
·00204 ( 4.211 
o276}(. ( {1,2ll 
o.oooiio t o.iiii> 
.0023~ ( 4,211 
• 0 16Q.~ (_ 4 ·~! )_ 
o.ooooo 1 o.oo> 
.00178 ( 4.2il 
-- ·076?i. ( "--..?!) 
o.ooooo 1 o.ool 
·00209 ( 4.?1) 
,OQ4!';?it l 4,2!1 
u.ooooo 1 o.nol 
.oo1s5 1 4,211 
·016i.io t _4.~ll 
o.ooooo c o.no1 
o01)18~ ( 4,211 
•00526 ( •·?ll 
o.ooooo ( 0,01)) 
.oo133 1 •.in, 
·00526 ( 4,2!) 
o.ooooii t o.iii» 
.00156 ( 4,211 







- 13,77189 6, 09681 
-5.91071 -2.8~817 
-5.31034 -.40944 












-9.79410 _4._7.2 . .726 . 
o.ooooo o.ooooo 
-.51745 -.26127 
-5.28619 - -2 .. 1! 1_5_41 
o.ooooo o.ooooo 
-,78237 -,36491 
-1.44699 ---- - ~. 764]'5 
o.ooooo o.ooooo 
-.39119 -.250t6 
-5.o.0395 __ -~2,848~_3 _ 
o.ooooo o.ooooo 
- , 49073 -.33628 






-4 ,619J.Z. ____ .,_z_.i22.3.5._ ____ ··-----·· 
o.ooooo o.ooooo 
-.27019 -.306~3 
1.89929_ - -1 .. 56..6.i.S._ 
o.ooooo o.ooooo 
-.i3510 -,21Sii7 





-.o64 oo -.19579 
-3.~8H _ -~.oillf!.. 
o.ooooo o.ooooo 
-.o4747 •,2444~ 










60 :),00000 I n.OOl o.ooooo 1 o.ool 
61 . 09811 ( 4.21) ,02712 ( ... 2\) 
')2 'J . oou_oo ( 0. 00) o.ooooo ( u.oo> 63 .o49r.6 ( 4,21) .o316n ( '+. 21) 
64 o.ooooo ( n.OOl o.ooooo ( o.o nl 6<; .o'!326 _( 4.21) .ii2185 ( 4 ·21) 
66 o.oooco ( n,ool o.ooooo ( 0. 00) 67 .u4664 , 4,211 • o25 3o ( '+,2\l 
6e o ,_o o u_g_g J _ o_._ () o, O,_g!)OOO ( o.oo> 
6~ • 07178 ( 4,21) • n 1639 ( 4.211 
70 o.oiiooo ( n,OOl o,ooooo ( 0,00) 
71 ,Q3S89 -, 4,21) • n 1 e 92 ( 4.21) 
72 -- --· o: ooooo -, 0. 00) o.ooooo 1 o. oil l 
73 .05183 ( 4,2ll ,01204 ( 4,21) 
74 o.ooooo ' n.ool o,ooooo 1 o.oii> 7s :o2s91 i 4~21, -- • o1~i3a ( 4, 21) 
76 a.ooooo ( n. ool o, ooooo ( o. ool 
17 .o11s2 ( 4. 21) .oo27s ( 4. 21) 78 --- .-o-o576 - i 4-. 211 . 003-17 ( 4. 21) 
79 !l•OQOOO .c ~>•OOl o.ooooo ( o. oo> 
f!Q_ __ - 0. _Q_Q_~ 0 0 _(_~_. OQ_l o,Q_ogoo ( 0, Oill 
o.ooooo ( O,OOl o.oooiio 
.00402 ( 4 ,c 1) .001ll 
o.ooooo ( o. OO) o.oooiio .oo2o1 ( 4,21) .oo13o 
o.ooooo ( Q,OQ) o-oooiio 
·00382 ( 4o2l) •00090 
o.ooooo ( 0,00) o.ooooii 
.oo191 ( 4. 21) .ooto4 0.01!000 ( 0,00) o.ooooo 
.00294 ( 4.21) o00067 
o.ooooo ( 0,00) o.ooo9ii 
.oo147 ( 4,21) ·00078 o.ooooo ( 0.00) o.oooiiii 
.00212 ( 4,21) ·00049 Oo()Oj)OO ( O.OOl o.oooiiii 
.00106 ( 4.21) .ooos7 
o.ooooo c o.oo> o.ooonn 
.ooo47 ( 4. 21) ·00011 
,()0024 ( 4.21) .ooo13 
0•00000 ( 0·00) 0•00000 o,ooooo ( o. 00) o.ooooo 
- . .. .. -
c o.iiQl o.ooooo 
c 4,:n, -.o1030 
( o.oill o.ooooo 
( 4, :?1) -, 0o515 
( I). ii ii) o.ooooo 
( 4 .~ll -.ol715 
( o.iilj> o.ooooo 
( 4.~!) -.ooss7 
( 0.00) o.ooooo 
( 4.2 i) -.o24oo 
( 0. iiii) o.ooooo 
( 4.21) -.ol2oo 
( 0. iiri) o.ooooo 
( 4.?.il -.o2464 
( 0. iiill o,noooo 
( 4. 21) -.n123c 
c o.~ o l 0,1)00 00 
( 4. 21) -. 0o81 3 
( 4. ~ 1) -. oo 4oe 
( 0. ilii) o.ooo oo 
( 0,00) o.ooooo 

























I~TER~AL FORCES (SIGMA LEVEL IN PARENT~EslSJ 
ELEMENl ENIJ '-'OIJE<: EXPECTED GUST OSCILLATIO~~ 
I J AXIAL FORCE 
1 1 9 o449 ( 4,21) 
2 8 <; 26~~ !~.?4 ( 4.21) 
3 1:! 10 896.6?.7 ( 4,21) 
4 8 11 10222,976 ( 4,2tl 
s 1:~ 12 :.H28.a6o < 4,2ll 
6 a 12 ins.97n i 4,21> 
7 In 11 29o6,722 < 4,2!> 
8 II 1.3 2333,3~3 < 4,211 
9 f2 l6 - 236lo982 ( 4.21) 
10 13 t9 2385,At9 ( 4,21> 
11 16 22 2515o}55 ( 4,211 
12 i9 ~25 - i!'r3"5,883 ( 4,21) 
13 22 28 2638o389 ( 4,2\l 
14 2"i 31 2781.984 ( 4 , 21 I 
1~ 28 34 - 2737,~4 ~9 ( 4,21) 
H 3! .37 2532.600 < 4 , 2Jl 
17 34 40 2834o572 ( 4, 2JI 
ta ·37 43 2 43 o.-in1 1 4,21> 
19 t;n 46 2869,297 < 4,21 l 
2 0 4 3 4Q 2352,756 ( 4,2J) 
?. 1 '' 6 5 2 2BA4;332 < 4,2tl 
2 49 5 5 2334.948 ( 4,2J) 
23 5 2 58 2877.285 ( 4,2Jl 
?.4 55 61 2352 .-0~35 ( 4,2tl 
?.5 58 63 285J,S75 < 4,211 
2 ~ 6 1 65 2374,659 ( 4,._2}1 
~~ 6] 67 :>817. 286- ( 4,2tl 
28 6 5 69 24o7.SS8 < 4,211 
29 67 71 2816.361 ( 4 , 21) 
1o 6<r · · 13··- 2422 :q1o - ~ 4, 21, 
11 11 7S 28o6.54o < 4,21> 
32 73 77 2432ot67 L "---?11_ 
-n~---rs- n-·- 280Q,963 ( 4,21 l 
.34 77 79 2432.239 ( 4,2JI 
35 7B 80 280lo039 U..Zl l -- - 36 --~-1- _ _ 1_2 ___ 24s4~o'64~ , 4 .2~1> 
37 13 16 97.432 ( 4,2J) 
-lA 19 22 51.678 ~~ •-z.u ___ ~ 
l9 - 25 ~-- ?8 94o251 ( 4,2J) 
40 31 34 19.582 ( 4,21) 
41 3? - ---~.IL__ -- 9,?8]_ ( _4._£ll_ 
42 43 46 (5.265 ( 4,?.!1 
43 49 52 11•719 ( 4o2JI 
44 '?.?____ ____s_g_ -~ ~- ___ 1 3.!i_~- ( .L.21l ___ _ 
'~ 5 6! 63 3,4QI) ( 4,2!) 
46 6S 67 5o411 ( 4,2!1 
47 69 ~ 7L :3·~~1 < 4,211 __ 


































• 1140 ( 4. 21 I 
!HI .~68 ( ! .21 I 
1297.41>8 ( 4.21) 
1021-352 ( '•.21 I 
33S6o664 ( 4o21 I 
3356.79'1 ( 4,21) 
331'>0.\97 ( 4,211 
43o664 ( 4o21) 
31•44R ( 4o2J) 
169.124 ( 4,211 
169.?.47 ( 4.2!) 
MOMENT AT I MO~ ....,, 
14,882 ( 4.21) 
49·440 ( 4.211 
.ooo ( 4.211 
·018 ( 4,21) 
·00'1 ( 4,21) 
o009 ( 4o211 
.oo8 < 4,211 
oOOS ( 4o?.ll 
•006 ( "4.2~fj -
8878.060 ( 4.21) 
3774o514 ( 4o2ll 
13441. soo r"-4~~2 i 1 
6993.031 ( 4.21) 
18713.322 ( 4.21) 
93:>o.186 < -4,21 l 
288c:;7. 757 ( 4,21) 
14415,9o7 ( 4.21) 
Jio"->o- ;8s6 i 4:-z-11 
15535,5o6 ( 4,211 
291"->3,646 ( 4,2l) 
14554 . 688 ( 4 . 211 
23358 . 374 ( 4.211 
1 1673.981 ( 4o211 
161<;6,943 ( 4,21) 
8070.178 ( 4o211 
931!1,821 ( 4,21) 
46n,99o < 4,21) 
37z9,9s1 < 4,211 
1865.2~3 ( 4~2_11 
6ii1.334 ( 4.211 
3Q1o780 ( 4o211 
453,998 ( 4,21) 
226. 7(1·f ( 4,21) 
1o8•514 c 4.21) 
24_.94_~- ( 4,211 
•066 ( 4.21) 
o065 ( 4o21J 
__ __._g 6.L LJtJ 2J.J. 
.us9 < 4.?.11 
.oso ( 4.211 
...Q.39_ ( 4,21) 
.0;>7 ( 4 ,211 
•016 ( 4o21J 
~ •-Q08 . ( 4 .21) 
.oo3 < 4,21) 
.ooo ( 4.21) 
.oo2 ( 4,Z1J 
.oo2 < 4,21> 
·002 ( 4,21) 
o.ooo < o.oo1 
o.ooo ( o.OOI 
o.ooo < o.oo1 
O•OnO ( OoOOl 
o.ooo < 0.001 
o.ooo < o.oo1 
0•000 ( OoOOI 
0•000 ( 0•0<'1 
o.ooo ( 0,01.1) 
























































































4. 21 I 




























0, 00 I 
( (). 00) 
STATIC IIALUES 






























































































627 ·730 .oo1 
•olo -.o11 
•006 -.oo5 

























60 19 20 16Bo779 ( 4,21) 
61 20 21 169.5 44 ( 4,21) 
1,2 22 23 137 , 997 ( 4,21) 
6T 2T 24 l3B.Q96 c 4,21> 
64 25 26 2A3o392 ( 4,21) 
~;s 26 21 2B3 .o 2 J c 4,21> 
~-- -~-- "2Q ·---- ill.-43! ( 4 , 2Ji 
67 29 30 lllo512 C 4,21) 
68 31 32 3oB.?} S 1 4 ~21}. 
~-32 . ----33"·---3.)9-:2 13 ( 4. 21 ) 
70 34 35 ll1o872 ( 4,21) 
71 35 36 ______ _!_!_h_9_? 7 ___ L.'!..11) 
72 37 ___ 3_8_ 13Bo6l3 ( 4,21) 
73 38 3'l 131•622 ( 4 •21) 
74 40 4! 40.001 ( 4 . 21) 
--- --.;.7-,;,s- -41 --~- 4o. o 32 --, -. -.21, 
76 43 4'• Jci 5·42o c 4.?1> 
77 44 4'5 l05 o464 ( 4,21) 
78 46 47 17.72 0 ( -4.21,-
79 47 48 ]7 . 734 ( 4,2]) 
----,s.,_n,__ 49 so __ 26 . 487 c -~£ll 111 - -s-n 51 20.493 c 4,21 > 
82 52 5 3 JOo459 ( 4,2 1 ) 
8 3 53 54 l0 o4I;S ( 4,21) - - --~----ss- 56 24~1 T4--:-2Tl 
as 56 57 24.245 c 4,21> 
86 58 5 9 ~8.579 C 4,21> 
---~a~7 - - 59 --6 o _____ 38.""6 oo--c" 4 • 21 f 
ae 61 62 :H . oeo c 4, 2 1 > 
B'l 63 64 24•260 C 4,2 J l 
9Q 65 -"MJ- ------li4o114 T4~21T 
91 67 68 41.699 ( 4,21) 
92 69 7o 38.169 C 4.21) 
93 11 72 25.315 ( 4~21) 
94 73 74 30 .5oS ( 4 ,21) 
'l5 75 76 j9,632 ( 4,21) 
----~~6----'l-·- 11 306So904 -j 4 ,21) 
97 9 10 469.246 ( 4,21) 
GLST ANALYSIS TIME 62•373 SEC• 
o.ooo ( 0,00) o.ooo 
OoOQO C 0 . 00) O,OQO 
o.ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo 
o.ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo 
o. uoo ( 0.00) o.ooo 
o.ooo c o.QOl o.ooo 
o . ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo 
o . ooo c o.ool o.ooo 
o . oqo c o.oo) o.ooo 
0 • 000 C OoOO) OoOOO 
O.OoO C O,QO) 0.000 
o . ooo c O,OQl o,ooo 
o.ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo 
o • ooo < o·ool o•ooo 
OoOOO C 0,00) O,OQO 
o . ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo 
OoOQO ( o.~O) OoOOO 
0 • 0 0 0 ( 0! Q_Q l Q ·J! 0 0 
o.ooo ( 0,00) o.ooo 
o . ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo ( 
OoOC)() t OoOO L _ Q_,Qo!!_ ( 
OoOOU ( 0.00) OoOOO ( 
o.ooo ( 0,00) o.ooo ( 
O.OoO t OoOO) O,OoO C 
o~ o oo ( 0~00)-- ... -~ooo ( 
o.ooo ( 0,00) o.ooo ( 
Q•_!l_OO _ j_Q_~ !)J)_) -~0-
o , ooO c o . oo1 o.ooo 
o . ooo ( 0,00) o.ooo 
!l ! O.OO L Q•ll_Q) J t-0()0 
o.ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo 
o.ooo ( 0,00) o.ooo 
o.ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo ( 
o . oooT- o;Oo) ___ --·-o. ooo ·-
o,ooo ( 0,00) o.ooo 
o.ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo 
.oi\4 c · ~;-: 21> ---- -- ~-ooa 






















o . OOl 
0,00) 
0. 00) 
o : ool 

















4 1. 25!: 
• 0 ::i4 
3Sle3S:l 
338•n9'l 

































o . ooo 
o. ooo 
o . ooo 













































0 • 000 
o . ooo 










o , ooo 
o. o oo 














INTOS MODIFTFD MODEL ,,,,,RU~ KKtDAMP:,OO~·V=-115, 
FLAG (:T TC CONSl~ER WINO ON CAHLESl. , 
FLAG C=T TO INCLUDE ·vF.:RTIC-IiLG1JSTINFSSl 
GENERALIZED FORCE TRESHOLD (0/0lo o , , 
Ff;TCTJC1r COEFFTtiFK1.--· , -- ~-.· 
DECAY CONSTANT , , , , , , • , , , , , 















































4.219 --· -154.00980 
4,2~1 -35,74874 
4..!..~63____ 24,38959 













FLND~M~NTAL FRECUF.~~IE~ .-e~t:. 
!'OD~: ~0, O••EGA PFRIOD 
'lAD/~F.C CYCLES/MIN SEC 
1 8,48~06E-Ol 8,1)998\E+OO 7,407585 
2 S,r,7504E-Ol 8,?.8410E+00 7.242794 
3 1. ii2?.S:lE.oo 'l,76740E+00 6.142883 
4 l,l4A94F.+nll 1,09717E+Ol 5.468635 
'3 t .:llB64E+n0 I.2592?.E+01 4.764865 
6 l,3B736E+riO 1.32484E+Ol 4.528853 
7 l,5506'lE+nO 1,4B08lE+Ol 4.051845 
8 1,75I21E+nO 1,67?.31E+01 3.587861 
9 t. 89A76E+n0 1.8ll19E+Ol 3o30'l078 
10 2 , 28526E+nO 2,1822~E+01 2 . 149422 
11 2 , 4436 OE+OO 2,:'13348E+01 2.571266 
12 2.47'lJ9E+0 0 2.367b6E +Ol 2o534i51 
13 2, 56!29E+ n0 2,4458t. E+Ol 2.453120 
14 2 , 634 18E+nO 2.51547E+01 2,3A5240 
1'3 2.70952E+OO 2,58742F+01 2.318917 
16 2,74678E+~O 2,62300E+01 2.287460 
17 ~.88734E+OO 2,7572?E+01 2.176108 
18 3,ii3ss4E:.no 2,B9B74E+Ol ?..ot-9864 ·· 
19 3,23Jc;iiE+nO 3,08816E+01 1,942904 
20 3,42566E+~O 3 .2712BE+01 1o834146 
21 l. 437if6F.:• no 3.2B293E+o 1 lo a2i637 
22 4,o1753E+OO 3,83648E+Ol 1.563934 
?.l 5,30?.7iiE+00 5.o6371E+Ol 1.1!14897 
~4 e.23652.E•t1o 7.8653JE+iil .762841 
25 8,699<t'lE+nO 8,30744E+Ol .7?.2244 
26 l.26676E•;,1 1.20'l67E+02 ,496001 t-.:1 
2'7 I-: 57196E+nT 1,50112F+02 .399702 · ·------~-·---- 0 0 28 2.o9436E•n1 1,99997E+02 .Joooo4 
29 3,3U845E+C1 3,15936E+02 .189912 
30 1,49797E+ii1 3~34o3JE +oz .179623 
31 4,24330E+o1 4,0520TE+02 .148072 
32 4,27862E+o1 _4. oa5~jf.~.Q2 
+··- ~ -- oH68~fL . ---n - 4.42567E+n1 4,?.2623E+O~ .141971 
34 4,87007E+n1 4,65059E+02 .129016 
35 5 .21706E+ n.t 4. 9819'i.f.+_OJ! .1?.0435 --36 - -·- s.43t-32E•n1 5.18655E+02 .1}5684 
37 5,60097E+n1 5,3f!856E+02 .112180 
~- _ -- ~•83402E+!:I.L .. s • ~nuilio !L . --·- ._ 11)769~ .. 
H 5,9026AE+nl 5,63667F+02 .101'>446 
ItO 6.Ib254E•nl 5,88482E+O~ .lol957 
--~.L .... __ 6_!.J._9201E+ftL __ _2.._~129~_+02 _ ---- ~ 1014 72 
lf2 6,1f3743E+iil 6o14732E+02 .097603 
43 6,7008/fE+iil 6,39B86E+02 o093767 
44 6,85494E+nl 6 .,5460iE+02 .091659 
·--45 . - 7.3352llF.•d . - ..,~-oo4 i1E+·oz ---- - -; 085b57 
46 7,54388E+nl 7,2039tF+02 .08J288 
47 7,86o4llE+n1 7.50624E+02 .079934 
---4e ----- ;r ; ·09T5sF.+ii1 7-;726i!9E • o2 ·-o0776S1 
4'3 a.J51C7E+i"l 7,97472E+02 o07523& 
so 8,49887E+ii1 A,ll586E+02 .073929 
Sl ~.94417E+~l 1:!.54167E+02 • (J7li244 
52 'l,1900'lE+n1 8,77593E+02 .0683b9 
NCDAL QJ ~PLACEI~ ENTS ANn ACCELERATIONS ( SI\,ll\A LEVEL IN PARENTI1ESI S l 
PCINT Ex~ECTEO GUST OSCILLATIONS STATIC DISPLACEMENTS 
x-ntS Y-D}s X·ACL'W,) Y-ACL !Gl x·DIS Y•DIS 
1 o . o o 0 o 0 1 n • o o l o. o o o 0 o I o. on l o • o o o o o 1 o. o o·) ~ _o o o o 1 o , o ill o , o o o o o 0, o o o o o 
2 O,OQOOO I n , OOl 0,00000 I O,Oil) 0,00000 I 0,00) -~ilfijoiJo ( 0,00) O,QOOOO O,OQOOO 
3 33,02584 { 4,22l 14,58787 ( 4~22l 1.36004 1 4,22l .6ooao c 4,22l •13,o3742 5,93398 
4 4,3~659 'c 4,22l 2,69000 I 4,22) ,17'l68 ( 4,22) o1ln6'r t 4,22) -5,43008 -2,71809 
s 27,3319o c 4,22l 11,96468 c 4,22l 1.12333 c 4.c2l .4917o c 4,22, · 13,77189 6,0_9681 
6 - 3,27145(4 .-22 I 2,47772 I 4,221 . .134 69 < 4,22) ·10195 1 4,22) -5,91071 •2,83817 
1 4,51514 c 4.2ol .o7538 < 4,17l .16393 c 4,21) .oo2ii3 c 4, i: Bl -5,3103lt -,40944 
s 5,95273 1 4,22> ,17066 < 4,22) .24465 1 4.c2l .oo7(il' 1 4,22l -2,7669~ •,44904 
9 3.o1223( 4,22l . ] 6-6'+4 < 4,22-, .12381 c 4,22l .oo683 1 4.22l -1.81100 -,39716 
10 2.97643 ( 4,22l ,15753 ( 4,22) .12233 ( 4,22) .00646 ( 4,22l -1,38349 •,29285 
11 5,89112 ( 4, 22) ,17022 ( 4,22) .24209 ( 4,22) ·00699 j '··~) -2,02592 -.~_4899 __ 
12 2~Cl457;1( ,.-:-rrr ~ -, 4 ~22 l .12los ( 4.22l o006.;, ( 4,22) -1.01295 -.29286 
13 4,19983 c 4, 22l , 14183 < 4,22) ,17206 1 4,22l .onS8i c 4,22) -1,39302 -,40997 
14 29,1387o c 4, 2 2) 13,16011 < 4,22l 1.19510 c 4.22) .53979 c 4,?2l -12.~~?! s.~!J!93 ---T'5 o.oooou c o.oo1 -- O. iiii_o_ooTO .ool o.o iio iio c o~ol o.oooiiii c o.oiil o,ooooo o,ooooo 
16 2, o9992 c 4 ,22l ,14038 1 4,22l ,08603 1 4,22l .oos7, c 4,22l -,69651 -,27416 
1__~ ~:3_? 66__Q___J~ . ~~ __ ~9e2 !._ !_ '!.!_2_li .1 ~763 c 4_!_22) .o86Q 1' , 4,??l -5,66237 -2,79190 
18 0,00000 ( fi,OOl 0,00000 ( O,OO) 0 , 00000 I 0,00) OoOOOOO ! 0,00) 0,00000 0,00000 
19 3,22121 I 4 , 22l ,i2543 I 4 ,22) o13165 I 4,22l .oosi4 I 4,22l •1,03490 •,38S j' O 
2__0 _ __ 5!_,!43~i _i__'! .2__3_l __ _3Q_.MQ_~ I ~.UJ ___ ~,661l76 ( 4 , 24) 1o406~~ ( 4,?4) •9,79410 4._72726 
21 rJ,ooooo 1 n ,O fll u,ooooo < O,Ofll o.ooooo 1 o.ool u.onooo c o.oo) o,ooooo o,ooooo 
22 1.61059 ( 4,22l ,\2<;E>8 t 4,22) .o65!l2 c 4,22> .oos3i> 1 4,22l •,51745 -,26127 
23 2,81164 ·, 4,22) L B4o87 < 4,22l .1!496 c 4,22l .o1s2, , 4,22) ::-5.28619 -2,81S it 1 
24 . --·o-;-oo ilo iJ - ( -o :iiOl - 0, 00000 ( O ~ Oi)l 0.00000 I 0,00) OoOOOOO t 0,00) 0,00000 0,00000 
25 2,5o392 ( 4,22) ,11317 ( 4,22) .10210 ( 4,22) o0046j ( 4,2il -,78237 -,36491 "" 
~-- ---~~224 J ~·~- 41_.J ~t:33 (_ ~Cl ~t . 3.4}'l44 ( 4,2~) 1o867?!? ( 4,?3l ._7 ._~tlt699 3, 76'!75 -- 0 -
27 0,00000 ( n, OOl 0,00000 I 0 , 00) 0.00000 ( O,OOl 0.00000 ( O,OOl 0,00000 0,00000 ...,. 
28 1,251'l2 I 4 , 22l . 12116 I 4,22) ,05105 I 4,22l .00497 ( 4,22l •,19119 •,25016 
29 2,3 2 64 5 ( 4 , 22l 1,59145 ' ~.2 a2 .0949! c 4.22) .o649i c 4,22) ~s.o039S -2,84863 
3o o : ooooo i r.oo,- ··· o, o oooo ,- o.ool o.ooooo c o.oo, o.ooooii c o,ool o,ooooo o,ooono 
31 1,628'l4 ( 4,22l ,09727 ( 4,22l .06612 ( 4,22) .00398 ( 4,?2l •,49073 -,336?8 
3 2_ 60,6 1! 6 99 1__4,16)_- ____li_~llli!8 j___!_._u_t ____ 1 . !2 ~2_72 ( "•17) .947~5 ( 4. i ?l - - ~.5'!625 1.2~547 
- ~ U,OOOOO I n,OO) 0,00000 ( 0,01)) 0,00000 I 0,00) • 0.00000 I O,OOl 0,00000 0,00000 
3 4 , 81443 c 4,22> ,1o9 4 8 1 4,22) .03306 ' 4,22l .oo449 c 4,22l -,24537 -.23359 
- _35_ --- -~_Q_6ll_j__~~l _____ - _ !_. !!l_e_~,3 _ __( 1..!.??l - ,06528 ( 4,22) .048?A. ( 4 ·?2) •4,61932 -2,92235 
36 0 , 00000 ( n,OO) 0,00000 ( O,OOl 0,00000 ( 0,00) OoOOOOO I O,OOl 0,00000 0,00000 
37 ,92217 ( 4,22) ,08421 ( 4,22) o03716 ( 4,22) o0034S ( 4,22) •,27019 •,30623 
__  _:J_~ 17,_~ !_96S _ _ r ~._?_<~ ) 11,6~823 ( 4,2?l ,72030 c 4,22) ,471?~ c 4.??l 1,89929 -1,56695 
3'l u.ooooo c n,ool o,ooooo ( o,o o l o.noooo 1 o.oo> o.ooooo 1 o.ool o.ooooo o.ooooo 
40 ,46104 ( 4,22) ,O'l777 ( 4,22) o01858 ( 4o22) o004Qj ( 4,22) •,}3510 •,21507 
4 1 ,89360 ( 4,221 ,72e06 ( 4,2;:>) ,03615 ( 4,22> o02'l4] ( 4,22l -4,j9353 -2,97826 
42 n ,ooooo ( o,ool o.ooooo < o.ool o.ooooo 1 o.oo, o.ooooii c o,ool o.ooooo o.ooooo 
4 :1 ,43363 I 4,2ll ,ii7351 I 4,22) ,01724 ( 4,22) o0030l t 4,22l •,i2800 •,276t0 
44 4,06809 ( 4,22) 3 0 42Jlt3 ( 4 , 22) ,16818 ( 4,22) o141l't ( 4,2~.L 1,82109 •1,62714 
· 4 s o ·:-o o u o o , r • rio·; -o • a·a ii o a· c o • o a> o • o o o o o c o • oo , o • o o o 0 ii , o • o o , o • o o o o o o • o o o o o 
46 ,21E>78 1 4,2ll ,o8l:59 I 4,22) ,00862 1 4.22) ,oo3ss 1 4,22l -,o6400 •,1'l579 
47 ·~?9!1 :c 4,2_!!_ ____ _J474~ ( ..... 2_!!_ .01553 ( 4,24) .0_14!(! ( 4,~1 ) -3.72801 -3,01it_46 
4e o.ooooo 1 o.ool o,ooooo ' o,ool o.ooooo c o.oo, a.ooooo ' o.ool o.ooooo o,ooooo 
49 .ISE>44 I 4.20) .06392 I 4,221 .OOfl14 I 4,24) o0026? 1 4,Z2l •,o4747 •,24445 
50 ,95148 ( 4,21) ,95976 ( 4,21) ,03'l29 ( 4,23) o03944 ( 4,23) 1,75460 •1,7'5037 s1 - - . , ~oouoo · r o·:oo-f -- o, oo ooo < o.o o l o.ooooo c o.oo, o.oooiiii, o,iio, o,ooooo o,ooooo 
5;? ,Q7821 ( 4,20) ,07538 ( 4,22) o00307 ( 4,24) o00309 ( 4,22l •,02374 •,]7470 
53 ,3!031 ( 4 , 22) ,32454 ( 4,22) ,01325 ( 4,23) o0138;? ( 4,23) •3,18994 •2,99403 
s-4 o~oooo o c ii-~ ool o.iioooo < o,onl o.ooooo < o.oo) o.oooiiii c o,oill o,ooooo o.ooooo 
ss .13916 c 4,22l .osso2 t 4,2?.l .oo580 ' 4,23l .oo22s c 4,22) -.o14'lO -.21263 
56 ,36726 ( 4,22) ,4553<,1 ( 4,22) ,01574 ( 4,24) oOl'l; } ( 4,?~) 1,656}0 •1,9\400 
57 o .o-oooo c n ,oo l u , noooo 1 o.ool o.ooooo 1 o,OOl o.ooooo c o.ool o.ooooo o,ooooo 
5 € .o6%o c 4 ,22> .~6452 1 4,2?> .oo290 c 4.23l .oo264 c 4,22l -,o074S -,15301 
5 <; ,4n190: 1 4 ,22l . 5 o!27 1 '+ , ??.> ,016!'11 1 4,22l .o;>oqi; r 4.:>~> -2.1'.2518 -2.'l2270 
6~ u.oouoo ( (l . 00 I o,ooooo ( 0. oo) 
61 .17052 ( 4,221 ,04!;98 ( 4,22) 
62 o.uoooo ( n,OOI o.ooooo ( 0. uo) 
63 .08527 ( 4.221 ,05:?57 ( 4.22) 
64 1) . oo ooo ( o.OOl o.ooooo < o.oci> 6s • 15817 ( 4,221 .03704 ( 4,22) 
IS6 J .oiiooo ( ~.001 o,ooooo < o,oii> 
67 .u79o'l ( 4,22) ,04289 ( 4,22) 
68 o.oouoo ( o.OOl o.ooooo < o.oo> 
69 ,12170 ·, 4,22i • 027 .,9 ( 4.22> 
7(1 o.uoooo ( (). 00) o.ooooo ( 0. oo) 
71 .o60A6 < 4.22> .o3207 ( 4,22) r z 0,00000 I ~ -~ O()) o.iioooo < o .on> 
73 .088~3 ( 4. ?.?1 .02042 ( 4,22) 
74 - o.ooooo ( n. 1)0 l o.ooooo < o.oo> - --rs · • 044 f7 ( 4,2 2) .o235-3 ' 4.22i 
76 0,0001)0 t n, oo l u.ooooo < o,oii> 
77 .01986 ( 4,22> .oo4t.·r < 4,22> 
78 • u 0 9-Q:l ( 4:2?.) .oo53s- ' 4.22> 
79 ll.ooooo ·, n.oo > o.ooooo < o.o(p eo IJ.uoooo ( lloUUI O,O_Q D_O!!__~. 0,_00) 
~------· --
-- ---- --- -· --------
o.ooooo ( 0.00) 
.00707 ( 4.0:2) 
o.ooooo I 0,00) 
.00353 ( 4 .22) 
o.ooooo ( 0.00) 
.00651 ( 4.22) 
o.ooooo ( 0,00) 
.00325 ( 4,22) 
o.ooooo < o.OOl 
.00498 ( 4.22) 
o.ooooo ( 0,00) 
·00249 ( 4.22) 
o.ooooo ( 0,00) 
.00360 ( 4.22) 
o.ooooo ( 0.00) 
.iioieo ( 4.22> 
o.ooooo ( 0.00) 
.oooe1 ( 4.22) 
,00040 ( "4,22> 
o.ooooo ( 0.00) 
o.ooooo !_Q.!.OO) 
o.ooooo < o.o ()) 
.00188 ( 4.;>?> 
u.oooiiii ( 0,00) 
o002lq ( 4 .22> 
OoOOOQQ ( 0. iiii) 
.00152 ( 4.22) 
OoOOOQQ , o .oo·, 
.00176 ( 4,22> 
O·OOOQO < o.iiii> 
.00114 < 4,2;n 
o.ooooii ( 0,00) 
•OO!Jl ( 4.22) 
o.ooooo ( 0,00) 
.oooe4 < 4.22> 
O·!l!toii(i __ , o.iio> 
.00096 ( 4.22> 
o.ooooo ( o.o()) 
.ooo)~ ! lt.??l 
o00Cl22 ( 4.221 














































I~!ERN~L FORCES (SIGMA LEVEL IN PARENT~ESlS) 
EL!'MENr ENI'l NO'lES EXPECTED G!JST l'lSCltJi.l'tW)" · STATIC VALUES 
I J AXIAL FORCE MOMf:I';T AT I ®!1f..NT AT J AXIAL FORCE MOMENT AT I MOMENT AT J 
1 7 9 .ens< 4.21l ~7.071 < 4.21> 8~>N!E-6 < 4,21> -26.iiA7 -.oo3 ·346,931 
2 "' 'l 4491o815 ( 4,22) 1'\4,953 ( 4,2?.) 395,269 ( 4o21) .<!17o248 o390 178o59_2 
- 3 - 8 -1 0 -\ 53 4. 4 9 3 ( 4 • 22 ) • 0 0 0 ( 4. 2 2 ) • 0 0 0 ( 4 • 2 2 ) 9 0 1 ol 2 1 • 0 0 0 - • 0 0 0 
4 8 11 175\2,Sn8 ! 4,22) ,031 ( 4,22) ,063 ( 4,22) -2326o4 l 8 o003 • 0 005 
5 Iii 12 5350o05A ( h,22) o0!6 ( 4,22) o032 ( 4o22) 9'l2o223 o002 • 0 003 
6 8 · 1 2 46~4•100 ( 4,22) o015 ( 4.22) ,029 ( 4,22l i244o2'l5 oOOZ •,003 
7 JO 11 4'l69,997 ( 4,22) o0}4 ( 4,22) ,0;:>9 ( 4o22) •2652o348 o001 •o003 
8 11 13 39'14o233 ( 4,22) o009 ( 4o22) 1A645,5J2 ( 4o23) •l2115o184 •o008 •6883o196 
~ P -}6--- 40ii4o487 ( 4,?.2) .o}-0 ( 4,22) 7094~978 ( 4.2 3) -5733.77B-- •011 •5830.,963 
10 13 19 4063,659 ( 4,22) 17663 ,62'+ ( 4,23) 27596,859 ( 4,23) •l2473,<;rO -6903o677 •14343o901 
______ 1__1 _ 16 22 42~3,829 ( 4,?2_) 7'}n5,7L~ _ ( 4,23 ) 14024 ,45 6 ( 4.23 ) :-IS404o67~ ~c:;83 1o48 4 ~6~6__9 0 710 
12 19 25 43°7o922 ( 4,22) 27325o480 ( 4.23) 36491,9 10 ( 4o22 ) •1<?72 5o27 f: •14344• 00 1 •17016,724 
13 n 28 4472,261 < 4,22l 14015,792 < 4.23) 1A102,579 < 4o22 l -6951o49f: -6469.366 ·8663,552 
14 25 31 4698,766 ( 4,22) 36400,084 ( 4,22) 51050,61'\6 ( 4.22) •l2'l80o4if: ·170l7o164 ·199_80.o613 
--f.~ --- 2q 34 4639,674 < 4,22 l i8119o592 ( -4.22 ) - 25581,1'l8 < 4.22 ) -1486o479 -8663o415 -9945,614 
It 3! 37 4 3 n l . 482 ( 4,22) 5!2n8,199 ( 4,22) 53367,158 ( 4,22 ) •l1282o078 •19980o624 •19123,406 
17 34 4 0 48Q4,Q5(l ( 4,22) 25567,074 ( 4,22) 26651,9;>4 ( 4o22) -8}73,4~8 .q945o386 •9569,539 -- re- 37 43 - 4129.778- < 4 . 2 21 - 53235.4)} ( 4.22 > 49392~361 < 4.22> •l35 7 6 •35 9 • 1'l 124.o54 ·16581.528 
19 4~ 46 4862,946 ( 4 , 22) 26627 ol47 ( 4,22) 24703,863 ( 4 0 22) -~688o2~2 •9569o351 •8286,059 
20 43 . 49 3993,153 ( 4,22) 494 16 o219 ( 4 . 22) 39645,128 ( ~. 22) •i 3962 o4 7 ~ •165 81 • 2 16 •1177~ 0 010 
21 46 ----52 - 4B8·il--;·73q ( · 4 . 2 2 ) . 2 4 6 &2.tl4 9 (- 4.ii l 1 'l827,Se5 < 4o22l -'l 298.504 - A28 5.821 - 58 8 5 , 866 
22 49 55 3 9f> Oo998 < 4 ,n> 395 92 . 41 9 ( 4,2 2) 27 7 4 0, 4 30 ( 4.22) .]43:37 .60 !:: •ll'774 . 640 • 71 9 0,835 
23 52 58 4877,Q58 ( 4 ,22 ) 197 8 7. 166 ( 4_, 22> 11872.325 ( 4 . 22) .q770,_o10 - 5885.693 •3595,455 
2'4 55 6l 39F.I 8--;-J63 ( 4,22 ) 27676 . 9S A i 4 ~ 22) 16542,947 ( 4,22) o l4800o106 -7190.505 •2587,521 
25 58 6 3 4 83 3o 821 ( 4 , 2-2 ) 13824 o4 78 ( 4,22) 8267,)24 ( 4 o22) •l0325o15 2 •3595o291 •1292,679 
_ 2~_ 61 6 5 4 0 26_.~o7 < 4 ,22] __ ~492.7~-L~?_?! 7_420,388 < 4,21> -j?179.78S .:)587.408 212.783 ~ 
?'I 6 3 67 4An9o 6 9 9 ( 4.22) 8249 o429 ( 4o22) '1704,3:36 ( 4o2l) •10731o78~ •]292o669 105.146 W 
28 6 !i &c; 4081,87'+ < 4 , 22> 7.3CJ5,745 < 4.21) 2971.2n8 ! 4 .20) • l 5 f:10.;71 212.795 1906 . 132 
29 67 7 1 4774. 295 < 4,22 J 36'17 , 91;7 < 4. _21) 1483,432 ! 4,20) ~1}197.640 105o110 9 5 3,324 
:J o 69 73 4J o(';'89J < 4 ,22 l 29 S8. 4o o < 4,20l 2097,732 < 4.21> •i 5 941.'556 19oe..o65 2446.094 
31 71 75 4 757.651 ( 4, 2 2) 1479,563 ( 4 o20) 1050,677 ( 4o2ll •ll548o376 953o275 1222o028 
3L _ 73 _ 7 ?_ 4!__?~6o7 < 4 , 2 ~ l_ 21_o9.~~--' t...LVl 518.238 < 4.21> •l6342•430 2446.237 1254,648 
33 75 78 4748o188 ( 4o22) 1053o9;:>7 ( 4o 21l 258,870 ( 4o2ll • l l 9 6 2 o93(: i222o061 627.805 
14 77 7'l 4123,730 < 4, 2 2 ) 5ii0.586 < 4,21l .298 t 4.21) •lM23•092 1254.442 ,003 
_1_5 __ . 78 - ~- '.+.?.~~1? L ii .• ZV__ 252 .'±_ 1;_. ( !t . ..2.ll .115 ( ,,,21) •i2243•472 627o730 .001 
3(: II 12 4180o231 ( 4. 22 ) •112 ( 4o22l •113 ( 4o22) 2279.500 •010 •,011 
31 13 16 165.115 ( 4.22) ·112 ( 4 .22) .112 ( 4o22) 58·228 o006 -.oos 
. _ ~ll - _ -~ _ ;?2 103._542 < ~ . 23l ._l_o_z < !t_.___aaL __ .1o7 < 4.22) i89oi'61 o0 06 •,006. 
39 25 28 183o065 ( 4,23) o100 ( 4.22) .100 ( 4o22! 102•577 •007 •o007 
40 31 34 H6.788 r 4.1t:> .oe5 < 4,221 .oas r 4.22> 185·122 ·010 -.010 
41 _ ~7 '!_0 18.4_33 ! 4 .?l l .Q..&E! < 4 _._2i?l .066 < 4.22) i22•327 •014 •oOL4 
42 43 46 26.J7n ( 4.22) o046 ( 4.22) .046 ( 4.22) 212·001 o017 •• ol7 
43 4 9 52 20o067 ( 4,22) .028 ( 4,22) ,028 ( 4.22) i61o290 o019 -.019 
44 55 sa 23ol95 ( 4,22) o0}5 ( 4.21)_ ,0]5 ( 4,21) 279.7 3._9 ·019 -.019 _ 
- 4-S ----6-1-- 63 -- 6o?11 _ <_4.ii> ,oi)6 < 4~21> .oo& < 4.21> 1ao.1o~ ·017 -.ol7 
46 65 67 9.248 < 4,22) .002 < 4,21) ,002 ! 4,21 ) 31 8.815 o015 •.015 
47 69 71 6.2o6 < 4,22> .oo3 < 4,22 > .oo3 < 4.22> ;>46•::12c; •Oll -.oll 
-4~ - - 7Y - 75 -- 4o373 < 4,22l .oi)3 < 4.22) .oo3 < 4.22> 27o.s:ie .oo7 -,001 
4'l 77 78 •175 < 4.2!1 .Oo4 < 4,22> .Oo4 ! 4,22) •21S ·000 •oOOO 
so-. '5 11 1Y'i7,23:l < 4,22> o.uoo < o.OO) o.nno < o.oo, S27·S"i4 o.ooo o_,ooo 
51 - :r 5 ·· 222~·562 ( 4o22l 0•000 ! OoOOl OoO~O ( OoOOl 545•755 0•000 (),OOO 
52 1 3 1752.578 < 4,22> o.o~o t O,OOl o.ooo < o.OOl sos.He o.ooo o.ooo 
53 ~ 12 5692.::!8 2 < 4,22> o.ooo < o,oo> o . ono < o.oo, 6536.o80 o.ooo o.ooo 
5 4 --- ~,-- ----l -· 5692•61A ( 4,22) OoOQO ( OoOO) OoOOO ( n,OO) 6376.397 0.000 0,000 
55 2 4 5698,388 < 4,22) o.ooo < O.OOl O,OoO < 0,00) 6218•271 0.000 fi,OOO 
56 13 14 74.437 < 4,22> o.ono < o.OOl o . noo < o.oo, 4"i.c;J7 o.ooo o,ooo 
57 ---- 14 15 53.928 < 4,22) o.ono ! OoOOl o.ooo ! n,OUJ 23o972 o.ooo o.ooo 
'i~ 1" 11 ;>~li.6lfl < 4,2;:>> o.noo < o,Oill o.ooo < o.OO) 397.o'lc o.ooo o,ooo 
:;q 17 IP. 2f'f.,S>?5 r 4.22> o.ono r o.nn1 o.nno r n.oo1 ,,.,,.,4;: n.nnn n.non 
60 19 ?0 422·761 ( 4,24) o.ooo 
61 211 ?.1 424.655 ( 4,24) o.ooo 
62 ?.2 ?.3 234.359 ( 4,221 o.ooo 
63 23 ?4 234o527 c 4,22> o.ono 
64 25 26 683.]55 ( 4,24) o.uoo 
65 26 27 ~~2.536 ( 4,24) o.oou 
66 28 29 190•236 ( 4,221 OoOf)O 
67 29 30 1'l0o373 ( 4,22) OoOOO 
68 31 3?. 691.9ol c 4,19> o.ooo 
6~ 32 33 6-<f6~254 c 4.1~> o.ooo 
70 34 35 194.743 ( 4.22) o.ooo 
71 35 36 194.888 ( 4,2,) o.ooo 
72 37 JB - 235~236 c -4;22> o.oi)iJ 
73 38 39 2?3.626 ( 4,22) o.ooo 
74 4o 41 74.47o c 4,211 o.ooo 
7"B - 4T ---- 42 ---- 7it~52b c-4-:-21i o ;oiio 
16 43 44 199.366 ( 4,21) o.ooo 
77 44 45 199.443 ( 4,21) o.ooo 
18 -46 4i- ----5r;4 93 - c- 4 .21> o. oiio 
H 47 48 Sl . S2n ( 4,211 O.OoO 
eo 49 so n.e22 c 4,2o> o.ooo aT ----so 51--·--7!.e36 ( 4 :201 o. o~o 
132 52 53 28.563 ( 4,21> o.ooo 
~ ~ --~-~---------·gB.seo .J. 'i.L~ll o._Oo!l 
84 55 56 72.172 ( 4,21) o.ooo 
85 56 57 72<184 ( 4.211 o.ooo 
86 58 59 69·472 ( 4.22) . o.ooo 8-i s9 6o·---- --69~5o9 -( 4 ~22 I -----o;ooil 
138 61 62 65.523 ( 4.221 o.ooo 
13 9 6~-- ___ 6_L__ -~1_·545 (_!_Lgj!l 0.0!!() 
90 65 66 1oa.e1o c 4.221 o.ooo 
91 67 68 70.673 ( 4.221 o.ooo 
92 69 71) 64.719 ( 4.22) o.ooo 
-----93-- ·- · ·n--~ ~42.917 -(4~22T----- -o~ ooo 
94 73 74 52.028 ( 4,221 o.ooo 
95 75 76 33.417 ( 4,221 o.ooo 
-- ·g6·- 9 1I 5247>;-641 c --4~221 .oo7 
97 9 10 Bo4.o45 c 4,221 364.028 





















( 0 !.QJ!l. 
( 0.00) 
C O,OOl 
( ll· QJ) l 
c o.oo> 
C 0,001 
L O • .!JOI 
( 0,001 
< o.OOl 









































































































































































































INTOS MODIFIED MODE~ ••••oRUN ~~~~AMP=o006oV••130o 
F~A~ t~T TO CONSIDER WIND ON CABLES)o • 
F~A~ t•T TO INCLUDE VERTICAL GUSTINESS) 
GENERALIZED FOR~E TRESHOLD lOIOlo • • • 
FRICTION COEF,ICIENT ••• • • • • o • 
DECAY CONSTANT • , • •• • • o • o • o 
BASIC ~IND SPEED AVERo INTER~~~ tMlN) • 










MODE NO o OMEGA SPECTRUM 
RAOiSEC RADIUS 
~ t !_lU06 1•16288 
4 1•34302 1•32211 





























FUNDAMENTAL. FRE~UENCIES -/..L 
MOOE NO. OMEGA PERIOD 
RAO/SEC CYCL.ES/MIN s~c 
1 8.tt8557E•01 8.1o316E+OO 7.404518 
ii! 9.65153E•01 9.21657E+OO 6.5U013_ 
3 l.ie106E•OO 1.12783E+01 5.319951 
it 1.34302E•OO 1o28250E•01 4.678l69 
5 1.~ 0201E+OO 1 ._33882E + 01 4.4thS46 
6 l.9o334E+OO 1o81757E•01 3.301119 
7 z.12321E+OO 2o02753E+01 2.959Z68 
8 ~.51738E+OO ii!.4o393E+01 Z.4'i~1Z 
9 ii!o68957E•OO 2o56836E+01 z.33612Z 
10 ii!.70945E•OO ii!o5873SE+01 Z.318975 
11 z"" 7-518.9 E ~ o o_ ii!_. 6 33b.OE • 0 1 z.z.1aa4 1 --
1ii! Z.80970E•OO ii!o68308E•01 ii!.2~6?37 
13 z.87794f•oo 2o748Z4E+01 z.183Z1Z 
14 z .• 99197£•_oo z •. a!S-11.3 E • o 1 ii!.l-"-0_09__ 
15 3.io223E•oo 2o96243E+01 2.0Z5368 
16 3.Z2177E•oo lo07657E+Ol 1.9SOZ21 
17 3.296.55-E~-00 3._1_4199£+01 1 • 'LO.S <taO ___ 
18 3.45809!:+00 lo302Z5E+01 1.816945 
19 3.52490!:•00 3.36605E+01 1.782506 
2.0 .4.29188£+00 4 ..09114 lE + 0 L _ 1.4!3~63 
21 4.sno6E•oo 4o36506E+Ol 1.3!4552 
22 5.07141E•OO 4.84Z86E+01 1.238937 
23 s •. 6713.Jooo_ s_._~_l515E+DL 1.lll7i_80 
24 &.33086£+00 1o9S542E+01 .7~4ii!03 
25 9oS6Z28E•OO 9.41782£+01 .6h090 1:\:1 _____ ___26_ _ - - -1• Z6432E; 0-1- i oi!01l41£+_QZ_ - ----~0. 
Z7 1.S7080E•01 1oS0001E•02 -.. .399997 0 en 
28 2.08691£•01 lo99286E+02 .301075 
i!_'L z._71828.0o.l _ ii! .__6HBBE+OZ.. ... Zlli56 
30 J.27373E+Ol 3o12620E+02 .1!1~26 
31 3.30258!:•01 lol5J74E+OZ .190ZSO 
__ JL_ ._.~U0-1- --- ~·63005EtQ2 ____ ___wsa8 
33 S.21495E•o1 4o97993E•02 .1~0484 
311 s.6o136E•01 So34893E+02 .112172 
---- 35 ____ 5.. 9UUE Ul ____ !i.6U:UE • 02 __ _Jlts_n9 
36 So9S986E•01 So69l27E+02 .105425 
37 6.04754[+01 S.77500E•02 .103896 
___ J_B_ ____ 6._l0l-0-9~L S---el-lB'lE-•02 _ - - • .1Jl2_8.83 _ -
39 6.23541£+01 So9S441E+02 .100766 
40 6.28693E•01 6.oo36oE•o2 .099940 
U _ --- 6 • .35.l9-2-E.t..O l ---- -- '---06l~U02_ - - _._Q_'i---8Sa6-
42 6oS3354E+01 6oi!3910E+02 .0~6i68 
43 6.55170E•01 6o25644E+02 .095901 
---- -'---"----- _..__ 'io-6.l8!-~ OL -- 6o40U~Q2_ _ .093689 
45 •• 94410£+01 6.63116£+02 .090482 
46 7.37209£•01 7o03986E+02 .o~5Z29 
4J __ J . _82458E+01 1 o47196E+02 __ .o8oJoo 
48 e.30098E+Ol 1.92689£+02 .o?5~92 
49 a.3o304E•01 1o92886E+02 .075673 
_s_o_ __ 8_.__~_1Ht85E+Ol 8.oo698E•02 .0?4935 
51 a.7S243E+01 8.35800E•02 .071788 
52 9.0296SE•Ol 8o62272E•02 .o695e• 
NODAL DlSPLACEM~NTS AND ACCELERATIONS !SIGMA LEVEL IN PARENTHESIS! 
POINT EXPE~TED GUST OSCILLATIONS STATIC DI~PLAC~MENTS 
X·DIS Y·DIS X•ACLIGI Y•ACi.IGI X•OIS - -v-oi~ 
1 o.ooooo I OoOOI o.ooooo I OoOOI o.ooooo I OoOOI OoOOOOO I OoOOI o.ooooo 0!00000 
2 OoOO~OOO I OoOOI __ o.ooooo __ 1 o.ool o.ooooo I 0•001 0•00000 ( 0~001 ' o_,o~ 0! 0000_0 
3 27,64961 ( 4,26) 11,56666 ( 4o26) 1o5S456 ( 4~261 ,65036 ( 4.26) •19,07183 8o47660 
4 3o60810 ( 4o26) 2.38400 ( 4o261 ·20298 ( 4~261 o13410 ( 4oZ6) •4o9l364 •2 ! 36135 
s ~9tl1~2 I /t!_Zil - -~-- lZ.o49ill ( hUJ 1!~4015 ( 4!~~1 !70269 ( '+!~61 •19o7i601 8!600?7 
6 2o34756 ( 4•261 2ol9763 ( 4•26) •13217 ( 4•261 •12364 ( 4•26) ·5~7214o ·2•50951 
7 2oS3497 ( 4o261 .00292 ( 4•261 •14213 ( 4•261 •00017 ( 4•261 •7o20961 -~45673 
8 . I._zS.855 --l L-.26~) .2ll18 ( 4o26) oA07'i6 ( ·~261 o01332 ( 4o26) -·~47090 •!503.53 
9 3,68303 ( 4o261 .23092 ( 4o261 ·20702 ( 4o261 ~01296 ( 4o26) •2o76726 -•43893 
10 3.62940 ( 4.261 .21751 ( 4o261 ·20399 ( 4o261 o0l221 ( 4aZ61 ·2.2JS42 .;30925 
n _] ollt6-U (_ '-a2.6-l ~--~ _.23_637 ( 4o26) ._(l_Q2]_6 (~) •01327 1 4~261 •3o5.817 - !soJ~~  
12 3.58331 ( 4.261 .21733 ( 4,261 .20138 ( 4o26) ~01220 I 4aZ6) •1.71434 •o30932 
13 s.o6J24 ( 4o261 .18782 ( 4o26) o28359 ( 4;26) •01053 I 4~Z61 ·2·4~665 -~46831 
lit a._rts_gs ( §_o2_6l - S. .. l6l07 I 4o26J _._82_767 ( 4;261 ;3221l ( 4oZ61 •19.66!98 a!.el5U 
15 o.ooooo I OoOOI o.ooooo I OoOOI o.ooooo I 0•001 OoOOOOO I OoOOI o.ooooo 0•00000 
16 2,53159 ( 4,261 ,19185 ( 4a261 .14119 ( 4;261 .01076 ( 4aZ61 "l o24835 .;29225 
l1 2.9.0781 ( 4 o2bl -~1.3.1 ( 4a26) .1630.1 I 4o261 o10970 ( 4oZ61 -s.3tz9J -2!4~'t00 
18 o.ooooo I OoOOI o.ooooo ( Oo00) o.ooooo ( 0~001 o.ooooo ( OoOOI o.ooooo 0•00000 
19 3.901 25 ( 4,261 ,16179 ( 4o261 .21785 ( 4;261 o00906 I 4o261 •1.90463 .;44458 
20 U .. ~083 ( 4 . 2_6 ) 6.._3961 7 ( 4ol!61 o80604 ( 4o26) .3sn1 L -4.a6, •15.9~!..6~ 7;67591 
21 o.ooooo I 0.00 1 o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 o.ooooo 1 o ;ool o.ooooo I 0.001 o .oo ooo o;ooooo 
22 lo9S054 ( 4,261 ,17634 ( 4 .261 .10892 ( 4o261 o00989 ( 4o261 a 0 9S2JS .;27992 
23 2.5~36.0 ( 4..261 1.,78660 ( 4._261 ,U431 ( 4o26l .09917 { _4.26) .... 9~1125 -2;54333 
24 o. ooooo 1 o. oo1 o.ooooo I OoOOI o.ooooo ( 0~001 0~00000 I Oeii;OI o.ooooo o;ooooo 
25 3,09273 ( 4,25) ,14384 ( 4o261 .17222 ( 4~261 .oo8o5 1 4.261 •1,4?800 .;42416 
it6 !.5.U0.12 J 4_._2~1 - - ~lZ2_ ( 4.251 oi!U04 ( 4tt~l ~16i1 ( 4;?61 ·12·9~526 6;64728 tv o · 27 o.ooooo I 0•001 o.ooooo ( 0•001 o.ooooo 1 o;oo> 0•00000 I OoOOI o.ooooo o!ooooo -.1 
8 1.54626 ( 4o2SI ,16424 ( 4o261 .08610 ( 4e261 o00921 I 4oZ6) •• 73904 ··26886 
29 2~29036 ( 4'"25) _1...6J.233 ( 4•251 •12751 ( 4!2~1 •09086 I 4oZ6) •4 o7Z179 ·2!6067~ 
30 o.ooooo I 0·001 o.ooooo I OoOO I o. ooooo ( 0!001 OoOOOOO I OoOOI o.ooooo 0~00000 
31 2,16232 ( 4. 251 .122119 ( 4.261 o12002 ( 4o2SI ~00687 ( 4 oZ61 •• 96916 -.39347 
32 70.d6220 ~ l 4.o2.J.) 42,3l.I43 ' 4.uJ 3 o3.QJi63 ( 4t241 2!00189 ( 4oZ41 •10o3~385 5!85620 
33 OoO OOOO ( 0 • 001 o.ooooo ( 0•001 0•00000 ( 0•001 0•00000 ( 0•001 0•00000 0•00000 
34 I 1,08104 ( 4 ,251 .14 798 ( 4o261 o06001 C 4o25) ,00829 1 4.Z61 -,4ij462 -·25176 
35 1o ~lll.O~ --l t.-o25.L - _ _ l.._~(L c •·251 o10UL I 4o261 907834 ( 4oZ61 •it o44! 63it ·2!7~91~ 
36 o.ooooo C OoOOI o.ooooo I OoOOI OoOOOOO I OoOOI 0•00000 C OoOOl o.ooooo 0•00000 
37 1o43403 ( 4,2!1 ,10631 ( 4o261 .o797o ( 4.261 .oo594 1 4.Z61 .,56353 •o35944 
38_ 11.9.4.6679 -t h2-6.l- ___ 7_9 ._i2213 c 4. 2 6 l~ 6e96657 ( ito261 4o66112 ( 4oZ6l_ •5,66777 _3;54915 
39 o.ooooo I OoOOI o.ooooo I OoOOI o.ooooo ( 0~001 o~ooooo c o.OOI o.ooooo 0•00000 
40 .71692 ( 4,251 ,13190 ( 4,261 o03984 ( 4~261 o00739 ( 4~Z61 -,28180 .;23206 
-~ 41 1o~220Z ( 1t o2.6) - ~~ 1 0 l11l5~3 ( 4.261 .07963 ( 4~26) .06_!;51 1 4!Z61 •4, 1l283 ·2;8813:3 
42 o.ooooo I OoOOI o,ooooo ( OoOOI o.ooooo I 0•001 OoOOOOO I OoOOI o.o oooo ~0; 00000 
it3 ,89407 ( 4,261 ,09140 ( 4o261 .05017 ( 4o261 ~00511 ( 4;261 - . 28295 .;32411 
_4/t S.oltJ.l53 ( 4 o25l 3,68l!i7_ C 4o25l .29034 ( 4o251 o19509 C 4oZ5l l o2l018 -1~21543 
itS o.ooooo I OoOOI o.ooooo I OoOOI o.ooooo I OoOOI 0~00000 ( 0~001 o.ooooo OoOOOOO 
it6 .44697 ( 4,26) ,11671 ( 4o261 .02508 ( 4;261 o00654 ( 4oZ61 .,11t1SO .;21121 
it7 lo 02868 ( 4 .. 2bl ,94163 ( 4o261 o05908 ( 4;261 .05404 ( 4.~61 •J,7S8it8 •3o01658 
it8 o.ooooo ( 0·001 o.ooooo ( 0•001 0·00000 ( 0~001 0~00000 I OoOOI o.ooooo o!ooooo 
49 o5l091 C 4o26) .07860 ( 4•261 •02936 ( 4;261 ~00439 ( 4~261 ··10781 ·•28655 
50 5o24!104 ( 4o261 s.o6uo ( 4o261 o3023~8 ( 4•261 ~29165 ( 4oZ61 1o61900 •l !7305.1 
51 o.ooooo I OoOOI o.ooooo I OoOOI o.ooooo 1 o;ool OoOOOOO I OoOOI o.ooooo 0•00000 
52 ,25543 ( 4,261 ,10157 ( ito261 .01468 ( 4.261 .00569 ( 4;261 .. ,05393 - .~18826" 
53 o73697 ( 4o26) • 71206 ( 4•261 o04372 ( 4·261 o04577 ( 4~261 "3!30270 ·3;o9otti:l 
54 o.ooooo I 0•001 o.ooooo I OoOOI o.ooooo ( 0~001 o;ooooo I o;OOI o.ooooo 0;00000 
55 ,29485 ( 4,261 ,06726 ( 4o261 • 01750 ( 4.261 .00376 ( 4,26 1 .,02341 .;24876 
56 1•41963 ( 4o26) lo70719 ( 4•261 •08381 ( 4!261 •10 075 ( 4•.?61 1•5;3262 ·1!80366 
57 Oo OOOOO ( 0•001 o.ooooo ( 0•001 0•00000 ( 0•001 0•00000 I 0•001 o.ooooo 0!00000 
58 o14744 ( 4o261 .08699 ( 4o26) o00875 ( 4o261 ·00487 ( 4o261 •o01172 -~16465 
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INTERNAL. FORCES <SIGMA L.EVEL. IN PARENTH.ESl.SI 
EL.EMENT END NODES 
. - . 1 J 
EXPECTED GUST OSCIL.L.ATIONS 
AXIAL. . FORCE . __ _ MOMENt AT I MOMENT A! J 
STATIC VAL.UtS 
AX~AL. FORCE . MQM~NT AT ~ MUMEN! AT J 
1 7 9 1.070 ( 4o261 23,346 ( 4o261 74lo026 ( 't,261 •26,0't2 •oOO't •'t42o556 
2. ____ .JL 9 . ei59L@li_ 1 it·..Z~ _ _ S.U .. ~!!2 < ~·261 _ ~10•205 < ~.2~1 . ___ •903,359 ··512 2?'!.!28~----
3 8 10 282lo20't ( 4o261 ,000 ( 4o261 oOOO ( 't,26) -425,193 oOOO ·•oOOO 
4 8 11 32915.226 < 4.261 ,040 < '+•261 o080 < 4,261 ·11381,555 -.oo3 ~006 
_ _5_ _____ llL _ __lZ _ __ 'l..1U·760 < ~ .. rn·_ __ .o~.o < 4.261 •.040 I 4,26) _..o541,UJ __ __ ___ ___ ~ . .!..QJ!L_ ....... -..!~_! 
6 8 12 8954o812 ( lto261 ,018 ( 4o261 •037 ( ... ,261 4309,713 •oOOl !001 
7 10 11 9034.973 ( 4o261 ,018 ( 4o261 •037 I 4,26) •i299,989 •oOOl •0.03 
__ 8 . ll ._U ____5 l.Z.hllLUu.ll.L__ _______ ~_ /t_~z61 32~5~•099 I ,,261 •.l!.~.J_$.]~~- ____ ••055 _. _·_72H~~6~ 
9 12 16 5322o259 < 4·261 .ooa 1 4•251 1506••346 I 4,261 •6198. 720 ·007 •9134o509 
10 13 19 4864,209 ( 4o261 31796,326 ( 4o26) •673i.824 I 4,261 •15267,B3't •7405.543 •19775; 964 
____ U . . _l.L.. _.2.2_ __ M...H~Mi .. L.hllL __ l~Ul.J~ < ~·2~1 ~3~07,674 I ~.U~) _ ~c!Ho.~J~L~l42o610 . -~~?~~!~Q7 
12 19 25 4716.698 ( 4•261 46037.803 ( 4•261 54•92•371 ( .... 261 •15558,146 ·•19854•100 •23689e522 
13 22 28 5909ol47 ( 4o261 23250,722 ( 4o261 27l20o608 ( 4,261 •759T,365 •8Z94o234 •i220S;598 
_ _u_ _ _25__ _J.l._ ___M!U..8.lJL l 4t.2.6J __ 5.U07..$.. L 4o.261 61628o237 ( 4,261 ~1583i.Z99 _ .. '!23to.L.lll_ --~t9~??; 8_3J 
15 28 34 6124o629 ( 4o261 27117,690 ( 4o261 30ij87o6}4 ( 4,261 •8202,623 •12209ol58 •l4543o905 
16 31 37 4387.115 ( 4o261 61824,125 ( 4o261 S6642o264 ( 4,261 •16138,057 •29296,376 •j0186o787 
- .J.1 J.L . . ~- _ 6U9....ib.S l 4..a.26l_ 30.833. •. 9~0- ( 4o26J. 28J30o82.9 ( •• 261 •ij96.8ol07 ·l4~~4o9_0_8 . _•ll,lo_9ol04 . 
18 37 43 5096,424 ( 4o261 56573 0 1~3 ( 4o261 SlZ44o672 ( ~.261 •16416,945 •30~88ol69 ·~8~90o262 
19 40 46 6444,462 ( 4o26i 28278,410 ( 4o261 25608o265 ( ... ,261 •9517,879 •15109o662 ·~4331o393 
___ _2.0_ ___ _ltl . 4.9 .. 4.9.S.Li52...1 4 o.2/U ___ Sll.9.D .... ii3 I 4..261 _43b8B.i!03 I 4,26 ) ·16716.763 •28~~2!...0_91 - ~~3_86,7:74 
21 46 52 6509.142 ( 4o~61 25554,7t4 1 4o261 21ij49o264 ( 4,261 •la158,818 •14j3lo671 •11187.950 
22 49 55 •9o7.733 ( 4o261 43658,6S4 ( 4o26) 34921•715 ( 4,251 •17049,Q8j •22l87 o201 •15136o719 
.2.3 52. 58. 65.l8 .. ..ll!L I .. hUtL 21.8.0.5.9.58 ( 4o261 17466,_484 I 4,251 •10639,598 •lli 87.816 .;.7565o149 
24 55 61 4891oil63 ( 4o261 34878,537 ( 4o251 24fi93o956 ( 4,251 •1 7480, 7'50 •15136oJ02 ·-· •7133~388 
25 58 63 6491o S56 ( 4o26) 17419,218 ( 4o251 12488o397 ( 4,251 •11198,057 •7$64o678 •3564o22S 
-----2.fL 6.1 ... AS._ .... 4922o233 I ~- 24921,012 ( 4..251 16Q09o289 I 4,261 •1?~_.8li •7131o628 •1567o286 ~ 
27 63 67 6473o 747 ( 4o26) 12460,160 ( 4o25) 7996o269 ( 4,261 •11599,323 •3563.549 •784o621 CO 
28 65 69 4979, 680 ( 4o261 15960,934 ( 4o261 9B67o727 ( 4,261 •18286,590 •1565,988 1829~642 
29 _ 67 U . ..M..ILO.i.U 1 .. 4...26L__ 7.9.1.ll..O!i9 I 4.261 492So545 I 4,261 ·1~058,393. •784,166 91.4~755 
30 69 73 5010.322 ( 4o261 9822,638 I 4o261 6b35o025 I 4,261 •18618,493 1S30o756 3008~531 
31 71 75 6422,064 ( 4o261 4910,480 ( 4o261 3J21o421 ( 4,261 •1~406,721 915,080 1502~589 
32 13. - H --5029,974 C .4...2.6l.-- 668.8...~3 - t.. 4..a.261 1653 •. 983 I 4,261 •19.019. 730. ____ 3007.540 .1580.019 
33 75 78 6410,86 0 I 4o261 3339,649 ( 4o261 824.907 ( 4,261 •1~820,287 1502.189 790o14't 
34 77 79 5029 .994 I it. 26 1 1589,416 I 4.261 . i.lo5 I 4,261 •1930 0,388 1S81.139 -~018 
35. 1s so --6.'-U-.-0.26. t 4.26.1 .. soJ ... J22 -t -tt.2.6.1. .. 545 1 4,261 ~1l1oo.w.. 79o.Sl'l -~oo6 
36 11 12 6699,534 1 4.261 ,142 1 4.261 .u2 c 4,261 !945,636 · -,008 ~006 
37 13 16 93,954 1 4.251 .1•0 t 4.261 .uo 1 4,261 12.149 -.oo7 .oo7 
38 1-9 - -2-2- --- lJ...i6-i-_(_4 .• 25.)-- ------.-l~~(.-.4.,.2-6..)_- -•llO c 4,261 309,4.56.. •• o.os ~oos 
39 25 28 64,202 I 4,25) ,1i9 ( 4o261 ol19 ( 4,261 105,423 •o003 ~003 
40 31 34 132.460 ( 4.231 ,099 ( 4o261 o099 ( 4,26) 222,113 .003 -.ool 
41 _ :H .4.0 - .3.4.5,59.5....L.h2.6.1 ,079. 1 ..... L26.l .o079 I 4,261 131. 70..5.. ,QlO _•_!_010 
42 43 46 15,851 ( 4o261 ,061 ( 4o251 o061 I 4,251 204,279 o016 .;016 
43 49 52 6.790 I 4• 25 1 ,044 I 4o251 ~044 I 4,251 152,428 .022 -~022 
4..4_ 55_ ...5.8 ___ 24.,351. I 11.25J ,029 L!LL2.51 .•029 _ 1 4,251 270.7~- till. -;02't . 
45 61 63 12.960 I 4.261 ,016 I 4•26-l o016 I 4,26i 173,158 .023 •o023 
46 65 67 7.7.tt3 c tt.261 .OOA c 4.261 .oo8 < 4,261 311,882 ,020 -.020 
•1 .. .. 69. 11 _ 3,5.72. t 4.261 __ .oo3 t 4a.26l .oo3 < •.~61 243,687 __ .o.ls. ___ -.o15 
48 73 75 3.616 1 4.251 ,002 t 4.261 .oo2 1 4,261 269,422 .011 -.011 
49 77 78 • 776 I 4o261 ,005 I 4.2SI o005 ( 4,25) ,351 oOOl .;001 
...... 5.()___ . 5 . ll. . . 2.3Q4.,2l.8.. 1. 4.261 0,000 ( OoOOI OoOOO l 0,00.1. .. 1..6lt9,..S.56_ ·-· O.oOO.O o;ooo 
51 3 5 2376.252 I 4o261 0,000 I OoOOI OoOOO I 0,001 664,548 OoOOO OoOOO 
52 1 3 2258.246 t •• 261 o.ooo < 'o.ool o.ooo c o,oo1 543,315 o.ooo o.ooo 
53___ . 6 12 .... _ .. 7.696,So5 . I •• 261 o.ooo < o.oo1 o.ooo 1 o.oot .!ci4.S6._675 .. _ o.oo .. o.... .. o;o_oo 
54 4 6 7689,102 t •• 261 o,ooo c o.oo1 o.ooo 1 0,001 ii326,452 o.ooo o~ooo 
55 2 4 7698.580 I 4o261 Q,OOO I 0•001 0•000 I O,OO) ih67.155 OoOOO OoOOO 
56 ... l;3 14 .... 35't,S49 1.4o261 OoOOO ( Oo00) OoOOO ( 0,0()1 - 166,621 OoOOO 0~000 
57 14 15 411.101 < tt.261 o.ooo 1 o.ool o.ooo < 0,001 152,298 o.ooo o;ooo 
58 16 17 382,472 ( 4o261 0,000 ( OoOOI OoOOO ( 0,001 506,002 OoOOO 0~000 
-..a 17 111 ~11::> . :> .. ::> t ,._:;. .. , n . nnn , n.nn1 n .nn n c o n 1 .C.QO . .C.Q6 n.ono o.nno 
_ ....... -...... ... ·--· .. ......... ' .......... ...... -.~.. ..w .. _ 60 19 20 230e01!2 I 4e261 o.ooo ( 0•001 0•000 I 0.001 98.061 0·000 0•000 
61 20 21 255.752 ( 4e261 0.000 I 0•001 OeOOO I il.OOl 81.877 o.ooo o.ooo 
62 22 23 312.196 I 4.261 o.ooo 1 o.oo> o.ooo I 0.001 465.228 o.ooo o.ooo 
63 23 24 311.911 ( 4.261 o.ooo 1 o.oo> OeOOO I 0.001 450.804 o.ooo o;ooo 
64 25 26 87.302 ( 4.251 o.ooo ( 0·00) OeOOO ( 0.001 50.288 o.ooo o.ooo 
65 26 27 . 90.6.16 ( 4.25) o.ooo ( 0.00) OeOOO I il.OOl 34.089 o.ooo o.ooo 
66 28 29 257.161 I 4.25) o.ooo 1 o.oo1 OeOOO I 0.001 431.831 o.ooo o.ooo 
67 29 30 256.881 I 4e251 OeOOO I 0•001 0•000 I 0.001 418.276 OeOOO OoOOO 
68 31 32 759,i23 L A.o.241 0,000 I OeOOl OeOOO I il.ilOI 193.667 o.ooo o;ooo 
69 32 33 828e906 I 4e24) 0.000 I 0•00) 0•000 I 0,00) 11.626 0·000 o;ooo 
70 34 35 283.503 ( 4e25) o.ooo ( 0·00) OeOOO I 0.001 581.126 o.ooo o.ooo 
7l - 35. J.6 _ .2.83.187 ( 4 . .ZSI 0,000 I 0•001 0•000 I 0.001 562,637 0•000 o.ooo 
72 37 38 1477,215 I 4e261 0,000 I OeOOI o.ooo 1 o.oo1 .038 o.ooo o;ooo 
73 38 39 1526.587 ( 4e26) 0,000 ( Oe00) OeOOO I 0.001 .o22 o.ooo o.ooo 
7'+ '+0 4.L - 132--~21 I _4e'-Sl _ _ 0..000 I. 0•001 o.oo_O 1 o.oo> 346,152 o.ooo 0~000 
75 41 42 132.504 ( 4.25) 0,000 I OeOOl OeOOO I il.OOI 335,113 o.ooo 0~000 
76 43 44 271.740 ( 4.25) 0.000 I 0,001 0,000 I 0.001 52.788 o.ooo o·.ooo 
17 44 -~ . 267.747 ( 4 .. 251 o.ooo L o.o.o1 OoO.OO I 0._001 __ .036 o . ooo o;ooo 
78 46 47 137.159 ( 4.26) o.ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo ( 0,001 471.165 o.ooo 0~000 
79 47 48 137.104 ( 4.261 0.000 ( Oo00) o.ooo ( 0.001 456.528 o.ooo o.ooo 
.llD 49 5.0. 149.152 L 4...261 ·- 0 • 0.0.0.--'-0 ... 0.0 I o.ooo I 0,001 102.019 o.ooo 0~000 81 50 51 150.719 ( 4.261 0.000 I OeOOl OeOOO I 0.001 91.761 o.ooo o;ooo 
82 52 53 66.774 ( 4.261 0.000 I 0.001 o.ooo I 0.001 292.329 o.ooo o.ooo 
83. 53 5.4. 6.6.786 I 4 .. 261 ...... 0.0..11.0. . I OeOOl o.ooo ( o.OOI 283,879 o.ooo o.ooo 
84 55 56 198.305 I 4.261 o.ooo 1 o.oo1 O.ooo I 0.001 253.778 o.ooo o;ooo 
85 56 57 198.588 I 4e261 o.ooo 1 o.oo1 o.ooo 1 o.ool .242,119 o. ooo o.ooo 
86 . 58 SCi 89.933 I '+•26L . ___ o.ooo 1 o.o_OI OeOOO I 0.001 425.004 o.ooo o.ooo 
87 59 60 89.978 I 4o26) o.ooo ( 0·001 0•000 I 0.001 414.221 o.ooo 0~000 
88 61 62 92.162 I 4•261 o.ooo ( 0·001 o.ooo ( 0.001" 189.994 o.ooo 0!000 
89 63 M... 39e677_ I 4•..i!.U _ _ .. __ o...o.oo_ L _o. oo 1 0•000. I 0,001 224.325 0•000 o.ooo 
90 65 66 124.090 I 4.261 o.ooo 1 o.ool o.ooo ( 0,001 327.928 o.ooo o;ooo 
91 67 68 70el28 I 4e261 0,000 I OeOOI OeOOO I 0.001 369.525 o.ooo 0~000 
92.._ .. 6.9. _ _ l..Q. __ ----~I Ao.ifi.L._ 0,000 ( JI..O.D.l 0. O.Q.D_ w. ilo.i a39.472 o.ooo o;ooo 1:\:) 
93 7l 72 47,336 ( 4.261 0.000 I 0.001 OeOOO I 0.001 272.339 o.ooo 0~000 f-" 0 94 73 74 65.484 ( 4.251 0,000 I OeOOI o.ooo I 0.001 255.635 o.ooo o.ooo 
95 75 76 .. 3'b_ll!L I .h.UL _ _ .0 • . 0.00. ( 0•001 0•000 L O,OO L _ 289.680 o.ooo o.ooo 
96 9 11 9673ol74 I 4e26) .009 ( 4•261 •018 I 4.26J 895,469 -·001 ;oo1 
97 9 10 1516.~86 I 4e261 138,3Z4 ( 4e251 6~·374 I ~.261 -11.165 •213.191 .047 
----- - -- --- - - - - -- ---- -------~ -·· -
GUST ANALYSIS TIME 188.779 SEC• 
-- - - -----
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I~lO~ MOQI>!ED MODEL •• ••• RU~F~,UAMP:,006 
FLAG t=T TC : co ~· srr>F.~ ~I"'D ON CARLES·,. , 
FLAG <=T TO l~rLU~E V~RTIC A L AUSTIN>SS~ 
GENEPAL!ZED FO"CE TRIO ::i HOLD (0/U). , , • 
F~ICTICN \.CtFFJCIF.~T o •• o o , , , , 
DECAY CONSTA~T •• , , o , • , , , , • 
BASIC ~INI'l ~FEED AVER• INTERVAL <MI~• ) 
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MCDE NO. OMEc;il SPECTRUM 
RArl/~EC RADIUs_ ____ 
2 '. 27:>49 1,23609 
If 1,94:i78 1,86871. 
f ?,(lll467 2,02130 
7 ?,)1934 2,1)5824 
8 ~. l 4~6'L 2. 071)6.1 
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4 t,943~8F.•on t.a5">l9E+nl 3.2~2436 
.. . 5 . .... 2.011A5Et00 l.94r}i:!9E+n! 3,092328. ----
6 2. iHl41'7E+OO 1,990I~F+iil 3,013978 
7 <'.Jl'l~4E+oo 2.o23!:l::>E+ol 2,96'+f>70 
.. 8 -2~ l42,.,'lE•OO 2 •. o461'1E•n1 . . ..2. 932372. - --- ------
9 <'.32n:::SE+OO 2.215bRE+nl 2,7(17968 
10 2,433;RE•oo 2.323i~E+iil 2,5A207Q 
1L 2.,S.S.001E+OO 2,A35G9E+iil 2 .. 46...1918 --
12 2,59\21E•OO 2,474'+3E•n! 2,424800 
13 2,71'>71l7F•oo 2.6431~1"·~1 2,270035 
14 2.ai.2;HE•00. 2.6BS'+IlE+iil .. 2.23423.8_ 
\5 2.'lf.'l1':1E+OO 2.8357AE+iil 2,115818 
\6 3, in4l6f+OO 2,'l6427f•ol 2,024110 
17 3.1977aE+OO 3.0.530'1-E+iil .... 1. 96.4.8.48 
l!l 3.2o?~>7E•oo 3.o585JF•o1 1,961728 
19 3,423n6E•OO 3.26A7ClE'+~l 1.835540 
20 3.456~9E+00 3.3oo5~r•nl _____ l,Sl788'L . 
n 3. 73436E+00 3,56607E+ol 1,682525 
22- 4,3?003E+OO 4,1?.535E+iil 1.454423 
23. . 6 ,21.6.2<'E' 00. 5,9933RF.+o!.. . _. l ... OOllD'L. __ 
24 7.91l8;?9E+00 7,1\?82ClF.+iil .786546 
25 1,ii23JOE+ol 9,76997E+iil ,614127 
26 . l~Sb 7-iSE + 01 1.4967;!E+ii~ - -- .. 4.0.0.81.L. ...... - ---
27 l.'l611'~E•o1 1.8751'lE+ii~ ,319'168 
28 2.542?.~F.:•ii1 2.427b3F•n~ ,247155 
29 _J.J!ROi.9E+01 1. 7.osllnE•ii~ ... • 1619.0.8_ 
30 4.828?tE.01 4,61062F+ii2 .130134 
31 4,970?~E+01 4,7462'lf+o2 ,126414 
32 -- -- 5....5.4.0.45~-01 5.2903!1E+ot! . - - -- -•1.1.3.4.13 
33 s.769i.2E•ot 5.so9onr:•ii2 ,1oa9o1 
34 5.841~4f+Q1 5,5782RE+n~ .107560 
J5 .. .6..-0..7.a31F.+.Q.l _______ s • .a.ot..4oE..•iia ____ . ----t.o.33.7.o ____ 
36 6.l9l74E+01 5,9127nE+o~ .1ol476 
37 6,31794E+~l 6,05~3~E+ij~ ,099136 
38 ... - - 6.,.6.t4 l :lE.+ 0-L-- -- 6 .316UH+ jj2 -- ---- . 094'l96 
H 6.736p<;E+01 6.4332SE+.i2 .o9;,2b5 
'+0 I\,78~77E+ol ~.477l~E+iii:! ,0'12634 
~~ 7 .~i iiM4E-+iu--.. ___ 6., 78857-E-+il<!- ..... - --- · 088.38.4. .. ---
42 7.2)o.:.oE+01 6.8855fE+ii2 ,087139 
43 7,475!!1E+01 7.1389iiE•oz .084047 
H 7, 6 !>4; 4£. +.c} L --- _ 1.,_3 0.9 2.gt;;+ i'-2 ,082087 . 
4:; 7.757\4E+01 7,40756E+o2 ,081.)998 
41i fl,23106f+(l\ 7,s6()l?F•n2 ,076335 
47 8.30049E+01 ~ __z..9264.?E•n?. ___ • 075.69.6_ 
4il 8.f:171ii7E+01 a.47l2<~E•o~ .070827 
49 8,9?7S'iF+iJl 8,5?.522E+o~ .070379 
so 9.478)9Et01 9 • 051 Oc;E +.n~ .066291 
:5! 'l.551??.E+Ol 9.I22lnE•or. .065770 
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NCDAL CISPLA(E u FNT~ ~NO ACCELEHITTD NS !SiGMA LEvEL IN PARENTHESIS) 
PCINT t~PECTEO GUST OSCILLATIONS STATIC niSPLACEMENTS 
X-ni~ Y-ors X-ACL(Gl ' l'~;cl!GI lt!!OlS__ Y•OIS 
c.n~~n~ < o.onl o.oo~o~ < o.o~l o.ooooo < o,oo1 o.aooo6 < o.~6l o.ooooo o,o6ooo 
2 c.n~o~o < o,ool u,oo~o~ < o.o~l o.ooooo < o.ool o.ooo6o < o.~ol o.noooo o,o6ooo 
3 !,?on,.,.: i 4.2~, 3.'ll~.,d < 4,241 ,313822 < 4,271 .2113il < 4,27l 4,33087 -2,43739 
4 ,QR'lS? ( 4,30l ,56JJ':' ( 4,3~l ,O'H41 ( 4,351 .053Sl ( 4,341 •6,11504 -3,30174 
:: ·t,1<J'l3:> < 4.2SJ 3.47~8':' < 4,241 ,35374 < 4,c7l ol892.1 < 4,271 3,50647 _ -z_,l2008 
~ ,P6l1f ( 4,311 ,SOit:l "1 ( 4,3~) ,08831 ( 4,J51 ,04782 ( 4,141 •6,10456 -3,28646 
7 ,siirsi r 4,24l .004t:lo ( 4,341 ,0252'l ( 4,241 .00062 1 4,361 -2,37831 -,30910 
8 ·"0517 < 4.24l ,014J~ < 4,2c;l .02620 < 4,251 .ooo87 < 4,:>c;l -,86166 _ ___ -.34281 
9 ,?1)1'l~ ( 4,24) ,01:>ltl ( 4,2~1 ,01.373 ( 4,251 o00084 ( 4,101 -,7362'i •,30575 
1n ,?5?6~ 1 4,241 .o1nl:l-:' 1 4,271 ,o1310 < 4,251 .ooo81 1 4,'3:!1 -,43083 -,23121 
11 • '• 7'l 6 ~ < 4.241 ,0142:? < 4,2c;l ,02480 < 4.251 .ooo8-'i- < 4,::~ol -.16928 _ -.34275 
12 .?3'l~.; < 4,241 ,n1ntH < 4,271 ,01240 < 4,251 .oooai 1 4,331 -,n8463 -,23121 
n · '6M4 1 4.~4l .01~2~ < 4,2c::l .01886 < 4,25~ .ooo8i r .:.,301 -.14755 -,32641 
14 · f,"P4"i~ ( 4,24) 4.28i5-,l ( 4,241 ,43258 ( 4,241 •21571- I 4,:>41 7,14712 -3,75278.----· 
1~ Coiinnry 1 o.ool u.noiiu~ 1 o.o~l o.ooooo < 0,001 o.oooiio < o,oo1 o.ooooo o,ooooo 
l i'J ,lR)()~ ( 4,24l .01nlt> ( 4,27l ,00943 ( 4,251 ,00076 ( 4,331 -,1!7378 -,22292 
17 ',48064 ( 4,351 1,23c:;t:l! L f+.3c::l ,32355 ( 4,J51 o1598j ! 4,~51 -8,30290 -4,2200.Z __ 
1 ~> c.nnnt'O 1 o.ool o,ooiio~ 1 o.o~l o.ooooo < o.oo1 o.oooii6 < o.iio1 o,ooooo o,onooo 
1'l ,lri'lAP ( 4,241 ,01;?0~ ( 4,2c:;l ,01594 ( 4,251 o00077 ( 4,301 •,t3586 ·,3\764 
211 <.~S11'l I 4,33) 1,24~~~ (_ 4,3;l ,2]07_8 ( 4,34) .14129 1 4,341 1,57538 -1,02108 
21 l,1onoo 1 o.ool o.ooiio~ < o.onl o.ooooo < o.oo1 o.oooii6 1 o,no1 o,ooooo o.ooooo 
22 ,154'lr:: 1 4,24l .oo~<l-:! < 4,27l ,00797 < 4,251 .ooo73 1 4,321 -,o6793 -.2 -1825 
.23 ,::>7o.:~ii 1 4.27l .1741~ _L 4.271 __ .o.z_o_72 < 4,33) .0124<i 1 4,321 -3,86245 -2.1it836 
24 c.~ori~ii 1 o.oo1 o.oono~ < o.oiil o.ooooo < o.oo1 o.ooo6ii < o.rio1 o.ooooo o.o~ooo 
25 ol'l41l~ ( 4,241 ,01]3& ( 4,2iil .00995 ( 4,251 .ooo7o ( 4,101 -,11061 -.29628 1:\:) 
2.6 1,4S83'LI _!t,J5L ,8574!_ L 4,Jc;l _____ ,_1_9_6_6_!!_ ( 4,36) _oll364 __ L 4,3E: L 1,72_753 -1,17955. __ -- 1-' -
27 c .(liiiioo 1 o . ool o,ooiiO~ < o.o~l o.ooooo < o.ool o.ooo6ii 1 o,oill o.ooooo o.ooooo co 
21! . n'l702 1 4,241 .ooc;O! < 4,271 ,00497 < 4,251 .ooot.7 < 4,321 -.o5531 -.20616 
29 ol6i.0_L L 4,2_7) .llr::2~.~ t 4,2<, )_ __ _.JU1_5J I 4,321 .00780 I 4,311 -3,46480 -2,08580 
3o -c .oiiooii < o.oo1 o,oono~ < o,oiil o.ooooo 1 o.oo1 o.ooooo 1 o.ool o.ooooo o.ooooo 
31 .iii3'lii I 4,24) ,01n1(> I 4,20;1 .00532 I 4,251 o00063 I 4,101 •,08823 •,27382 
32 l,n7624 I 4,3])_ ,69c;~':'_< 4,3 !1_ ---~75JL5 I 4,3£l) •11297 1 4,3~l 1,79129 -1,3l872 
3~ c .niiiioo 1 o.oo1 o,oo{iou < o.oiil o.ooooo < o.oo1 o.ooo6o 1 o.riol o,ooooo o.ooooo 
34 .ns]'l(: 1 4,24l .oopi? < 4,271 ,00266 1 4,251 .ooo6i 1 4,321 -,o4411 -.19274 
l5_ _ .6a<i.l_!i Ut._.211___ .o6~ < 4._27L ______ .Jl!tt.o6_ < 4,_JJJ .oo45s 1 4,321 -3.o73o_7 -2.os735 
3r: c.noooo 1 o.oo1 o,oooo~ < o.oiil o.ooooo < o.oo1 o.ooooo 1 o.iio1 o.ooooo o,oiiooo 
37 .ii4.il9 1 4,241 ,ooc;o~ < 4,251 .oo215 < 4,261 .ooost. 1 4,~01 -.o6909 -,25026 
38 .1i.s_7q 1 4.26l__ .1os3' 1 <t,25l ___ ,QcU97 < 4.321 .0-0667 1 4.~11- _ 1,77476 ~ ~ "'-1 .. .4.360.5-
J'l c .oii6oo 1 o.oo1 o.ooiiO'! < o.o~l n,ooooo < o.oo1 o.oooiio 1 o.iiril o.ooooo o.oiiooo 
4n , ri ::>66ii 1 4,241 .oo73& 1 4,27l .ooto8 1 4,261 .oon54 1 4,321 -.o3455 -.178oo 
4], , ~ 2_678 ( 4,31 I ,02J.3_':'_ ( 4 ._3(il _ ,00282 ( 4,35) o00232 ( 4_,JSI •2,68782 __ ..Z._o2169 
4;:: c .oiiiitJo 1 o.nol o.oono~ < o.onl o,ooooo < o.oo1 o.ooo6o < o.iiri1 o.ooooo o.oiiooo _, 
43 .~ii~s<; < 4, 321 . oopo~ < 4,25> .ooo54 < 4,361 .oooc;o 1 4,301 -.o5351:1 -.22559 L, " 
44 .a!lOll!t ( 4, 29) ,03~-:! - ( 4,_Zq) _ ,OOJI9 ( 4,J5) ,0_035~ L .4,35L __ 1,6ll8_5~ _ ·1.53.005 
45 c.Aiiijo6 1 o,ool o.oooou < o.o~l o.ooooo < o.uo1 o.ooo~o < o.ij~> o.ooooo o.oiooo 
• 4f- . nii23o 1 4,321 .oo~4~ < 4,27> .ooo21 < 4.361 .ooo4e 1 4,3:!1 -.1)267~ -.16197 
47 • . ~ i~ne_ < 4,.Jll .o1o:;_!_~ < i_,.J ~l _ • .00156 < 4,351 .oo147 1 4,351 -2.3J021 __ -1._97_73iL __ 
4E t.~iiooii 1 o.oo1 o.oo60" < o.o~l o.ooooo < o.oo1 o.oooiio 1 o.iio1 o.ooooo o.o~ooo 
49 ,;;i s~i I 4,251 ,0070~ ( 4,2sl ,OOO'l?. I 4,~91 .00043 ( 4,301 •,04181 •,19982 
5 r' , ,;i_r:w; < 4_. 34l .a2H.: < 4,3"'l .oo238 < 4,36> .oo2~>s < 4.3~1 1.5!_4~7_ -1 .... 6r.iol.o __ _ 
51 ~.oiio~o < o.oo1 o.oo~o~ < u.o~l o.ooooo 1 u.oo1 o.ooooo 1 o.6o1 o.ooooo o.ooooo 
s 2 .nii7'lo < 4,251 .noo::~! 1 ... 211 .ooo4n 1 4.~9l .ooo42 1 4,33l -.o2o9o -.14468 
s:'. ,;;241~ 1 4.2Sl .o2s~~ 1 4,2"l .oo144 < 4,29l .oot7o 1 4,281 -1._'l42t:l6 -1,92313 
5• · C,nii~no 1 o.ool o.oo~o~ 1 o.o~l o.ooooo < o.oo> o.ooo~o 1 o.iiol o.ooooo o,oiiooo 
sr, , ,;2;, 7 ~ 1 4,24l .oo~>o' 1 4,2C:I .00111 < 4,26l .ooo37 1 4,30l -.o3343 -.17297 
5 6 , ;; ?41Q 1 4,27l .o3~4d 1 4,27l ,001A8 1 4,331 .oo265 1 4,32l !,35599 -1,64628 
5 7 c, n ii ~ n~ 1 o.on1 o.oo~o~ 1 u.o~l o.uoooo 1 o,oo1 o.ooooo 1 o.no1 o.ooooo o.o6ooo 
5e ,nJ~"Jc 1 4,24l .oo,, -,':' < 4,27l .ooo55 1 4.~6l .ooo35 1 4,331 -.o1671 -.12618 
c;c · '· ?~t.? 1 4. ?41 n1t.~\J r 4.?1,1 .n nl::>'i I 4 .21'> 1 .0011'1'> r 4 ?~I .Lc::RQ<;4 -LAc::Q:;>n 
60 c.n~ooo c 0.001 o,ooi>O •! ( 0, On I o.ooooo ( 0. 00 I 
61 .~1~34 ( 4,241 ,(\049'? ( 4,2'51 ,00096 ( 4,26) 
62 c,nnono < o.oo1 o.ooi>O~ ( 0. 0;; I o.ooooo ( 0,00) 
63 o00917 ( 4,~41 .003Y\) ( 4,271 ,1)0048 ( 4,261 
64 c. ~iioo~ , o.oo1 o,oo ii OI! < o .oii 1 o.ooooo ( 0. 00 I 
65 __ o 0 \3 ~6 ( 4 ,24 1 ,003~" ( 4 ,2 C: I .U0068 ( 4,251 
66 c.~iinoo < o.oo1 o,oono~ ' o. oii 1 o.ooooo ( 0,001 
67 ,no65~ , 4,~41 ,OO'?Il~ ( 4,271 ,00034 ( 4,251 
61L .. c.,ni)nnO-- < o.oo1 o,ooiiO\J ' o. oii 1 0,110000 ( 0.001 
6~ .iio7A4 , 4,241 .oo;:9\J ( 4,2C:I .ono4o ( 4,251 
1o c,ijiiiino c o.oo1 o,oonOI! , o. o;; 1 o.ooooo ( 0. 00 I 
1.1 .... - oii0 39 2-. ( 4,24L ,00~2~ ( 4,271 .00020 ( 4.251 
12 c.~oiioi < o.oo1 o.ooiio~ < o. oii 1 0,00000 ( 0,001 
73 ,;; 0 ~9~ c 4,2\1 .oote~ ( 4,2C:I ,00020 ( 4,25 1 74 ___ __ C oOMO.O ( OoOOI o.ooiill\1 ' o. oii 1 o.ooooo ( O,UOI 
1s . r iii98 , 4,241 ,OOt'+.l ( ... 271 ,OIJOlO ( 4,25 1 
76 •C ,~nijoij ( 0,001 o,oonOI! ( 0. 0~ I o.ooooo ( 0. 00 I _ __u _____ - ~r..Dii93 , 4 •. 2.iL .ooc;:.:~ ( 4,2iil ,Q OQO!; ( 4,C:SI 
78 ,ooo46 < 4,241 .ooii'+! ( "·271 ,00002 1 4,c51 
79 c,oijooo , o.oo1 o.oonO\J c o. oii 1 o.ooooo ( 0. 00 I 
e o. ______ c .oiiiioii < o.ooJ o .ooiio~ , o. o;; 1 o .• 00 000 ( 0. 0 0 I 
--- ---~ - -------- -- --------- -· 
o.oooiio ( 0,001 
.oon3! ( 4. 30 I 
o.oooiio , o .oii 1 
oOOO('q ( 4,331 
o.oooiio ( o.iio1 
o00024 ( 4, 30 I 
o.ooniio 1 o. iio 1 
o00023 ( 4,3:!1 
o.oooiio ( (). ii 0 I 
.oooiA ( 4.10 I 
o.oonoo ( a. ii o 1 
.00017 ( 4. 33 I 
o. oooiiii 1 o, ii n 1 
.oonii ( 4. 30 I 
o.onooo ( o.iio1 
.oooii ( 4. 33 I 
o.oooi)il ( I). ii 0 I 
oOOOQ3 ( 4,JOI 
.00003 ( 4,13) 
o.oooiio , o. rio 1 














































IIITERNAL FORCEs !SiGMA LEVEL IN PA~ENT~~~ISl 
ELEMfNT El~D NOf1ES EXPtCT~D GuST OSCILLATID~S STATIC VAi UES 
1 J AXIAL FOPCE r~OMENT ~ T I M_OMENT AT J AXIAL FoRCE MOMENT AT I MOMENT . AT J 
1 Cj ·020 ( 4,2q) 2.021 ( 4,24) 93,428 ( 4.24) •20o3A6 -·oiio -142,127 
2 .e Q 1059.234 ( 4.2c:l 1,664 ( 4.24) 43,645 ( 4.24) ~82o209 -.o13 72,425 
3 ;E 1ii 238.826 ( 4,25) .ooo ( 4,25) .ooo ( 4.25) 426.259 •000 •• ooo 
4 ;E ll 4367.746 ( 4. 2C:) .003 ( 4,24) .one; ( 4.24) -423.727 •Oii8 -.o15 s lC 1 ~- 1173.423 < 4.2sl .001 ( 4.24) .on3 ( .4 .24) ~91.;>51 •004 _ -.ooa 
!: ·E 1~ 1189.723 ( 4,2!;) .oo1 ( 4.24) .on?. ( 4.24) 383.875 .oii4 -.ooa 
7 1C ll 1000.670 < 4,2cl .oo1 ( 4,24) • on .3 ( 4.24) -i65lo095 •Oo4 -,007 e 11 1:'1 510 .• 065 t 4. 25) .01)7 ( 4,24) 2264.130 ( 4.27) •8447o372 -·oii4 .. 1096,075 
~ l£ ]f\ 332.804 ( 4,2<;) .oo2 ( 4,31) 1515.213 ( 4,24) -42131·077 •Ol3 -1862,404 
1 0 1~ l'l 5A5o064 ( 4,25) 3045,752 ( 4.25) 4498,988 ( ·4,25) -'l~48o755 in99o9~2 -883,999 
11 .H. - 2~ 3.2JJ..016. t-A•~- )_ 1678,048 ( 4.24) . 2223,266 1-4.25) -4~01o'l26 •l862o3q5 -- ... 44,542 
12 MS ;>i: 520.312 ( 4,2~) 45ii5,.328 ( 4,25) "085,132 ( 4.24) -9052·286 -883.9i1 •569,605 
13 2£ 21l 340o375 ( 4,27) 22~3,337 ( 4.25) 3050,987 ( 4.24) •5119o445 -4'+•6no -391,022 
_li_ _ _ R 3i ~ .. 3.58 t .... 2sJ. _6.Q_az....li 5. ( 4.24). ·- _64.15~572 ( .4.24) -951.6·605 ~.5.69 • .6.;i.6 ·761,.16.L 
15 DE 34 354.456 ( 4.27) 3046,661 ( 4.24) 3205,870 ( 4.24) -st:a6.325 -391.oF!8 -352.263 
16 .3! 37 446.253 ( ;. .2':) 64n9.2ol ( 4.24) 5763,130 ( 4.241 -Q'l8lo6CJO -761.172 ·A32,969 
l1 ~4 .!'+o - _3(12_. 267 (. .4. 2.1) 32 ii <L....'t4.8 ( 4.2.4) 2882.2na ( 4.2'+) -1'>242.701 -352.3'i' 2 .. 424.2i!8.... .. 
18 31 4; 432.233 ( 4.2C:) 57~5.765 ( 4,24) 4515,451) ( 4,24) -tii447.o5e -832.CJ~5 -868,100 
19 4C 4t, 364.626 ( 4.27) 2876,662 ( 4.24) 2257,489 ( 4,2'+) -6787.300 -424·?.64 -432,163 
2.0 "~~ ......!'+ Cl ----~a.414 ( 4 •. 2!!,) 451\ 7d.26 ( 4 .•. 24) 3041.687 ( 4.24) -ln'Hlol74 -868eOA5 .. 79.3 •. 2.50.. 
21 '+f 5? 362.979 ( 4.27) 22c:;2,4o9 ( 4.241 1520,68!, ( 4.24) •73t8.3Al -432olQO -397,287 
22 '<S 55 43o.7'lo ( 4.2~) 30;4,1CJ1 ( 4,241 1661,6!0 ( 4.24) •11371o202 -793.229 •607.701 
- -- Z.3. 5£ s.e ·- .3:5.9.072 ( 4.27l 15lQ~6..7 ( 4..24) 830,723 ( 4.24) -7833.348 -3'l7o3n7 -3n3..8..~ 
24 5: 61 435.786 ( 4.2:) 16<;5,570 ( 4.24) 596,431 ( 4.24) •ii822o554 -607.678 -317.139 
2!: 5€ 6~ 354.572 ( 4.27) 8;>7,585 ( 4.24) 2'17.8;i ( 4,24) •8328o270 -303o8R3 -158,633 
2~f 61 ~s 4 .. 40 .o6.6.4 .. L 4 ,2!;J 5q4_. _52,3 L4.24) '13,053 _ ( 4o31 I •l2248o458 -317·1'0 .. 26,36.5_ w w · 27 (j~ 67 350.821 ( 4.27) 297,664 ( 4.241 46,746 ( 4. 31) -R785.;>96 -158.6~6 •lJ,339 .... 
213 6: 6~ 444ol'l5 ( 4,2:) q2,976 ( 4. 31 I 356,632 ( 4.251 •P651·256 •26o31'>2 257.201:1 
2.9 _91 7i 348o306 (_ 4.27) 46.283 ( 4.31) 17tl.4no ( 4.251 •'l2l0o651 •13o345 t2.8-8.1tlL . 
30 bS 7~ 446o086 ( 4. 2~) 3<;5,659 ( 4,25) 341,76'l ( 4.24) •i3019o'l72 257.2n6 470.016 
31 11 7c:; 347.032 ( 4. 21) 17"1,588 ( 4,25) 170.941 ( 4.241 -9593o586 128o8'9 233,847 
12 - 1· ~ 77 446,810 ( 4 .2!:) 340.908 ( 4,24) 100.708 ( 4.24) .. i3368o381 470.o1o 352.,6...7.1L 
33 J,: 7~ 346,1\05 ( 4,27) 170.320 ( 4.24) 50.2<;6 ( 4,24 I -CJ~48o678 233o84l 177,564 
:34 71 79 446.82n ( 4 .2c;) q9,281 ( 4,24) .oc;o ( 4.24) -i~<;50o871 352·678 ... ooo 
~s 1·~ 8n 346_.613 ( 4,27) 49,725. ( 4.24) .Ol'l _(_ 4,24) •l0131o034 177 o5t,4 ... OQQ__ 
3i: u 12 541.821 ( 4.24) .012 ( 4.24) .012 ( 4.24) 187'lo706 ·0'6 -.037 37 ~~ 1~ 25.624 ( 4,3:) • 011 ( 4,24) • 0 1 1 ( 4,24) -56.98'+ •013 -.o33 
38. . _ .l•S 22 7ollS ( .... 3~1 .o.u ( 4,2..4) oOll t 4.24) ---- ;l60oll 1L ._ •OJ2 -.o32 
3~ .o: 21'! 4.6\)2 ( 4.27) .oo'l ( 4,24) .o~q ( 4.24) 171·602 .n?'l -,oi!9 
40 ..ll 14 3.356 ( 4 .2~) .oo6 ( 4.24) .006 ( 4,24) l'l8o741 .n~6 -.o26 
41 .31 4n 2.890 ( 4.2!;) • oa_4 ( 4,2,.). .On4 I 4,i!4 L 215o188 .o;3 -.0.2.3 
42 4~ 4~ 2o500 ( 4.2c:l .002 ( 4.24) .002 ( 4.24) 238·848 .o?l -,oi!l 
43 'fS c;;. 2o233 ( 4 ,2f') .ooo ( 4.27) .ooo ( 4,27) 265•639 •Ol8 -,018 _ 44 s: 5~ !.~44 ( 4,2f) --- . .Jto 1 ( 4._27). __ ,ooi (4,2Il _~· 29_7 ·141 •OL6 •,OlfL _ 
45 til 6~ 1.547 ( 4.2~) .oo1 ( 4,25) .on1 ( 4.25) 317o1'l2 oOi3 -,013 
46 6: 67 1 ol5? ( 4,2f') .oo1 ( 4.25) oOOl ( 4.25) 355·436 •OlO -.010 
/j7 - bS 71 .• 7?1_ ( 4.271 .ool ( 4.('4) .oot ( 4,24) 393o340 ·oii7 •,OQ7 48 "~ 7~ .313 ( 4.27) .ooo ( 4.24) .ooo ( 4.24) 425o4()0 .oii4 -.004 49 n 7R ·017 ( 4.24) .ooo ( 4.24) .ono ( 4,24) •087 •001 -.oo1 
50 ·= 1J 454.851. < i..U) o.ooo ( 0. 00) o.ooo ( 0. 00) 2099.751 o.oiio 0,000 _ 51 ::: " 452.240 ( i. .2(,) 0,01)0 ( 0 .oo) o.ooo ( 0. 00) i'l21 o\32 O·ono o.ooo 52 I :; 452.555 ( 4.2~) 0,01)0 ( 0. 00) o.ooo ( 0. 00) 1743.921\ o.oiio o,ooo 
53 ·f J 2 403.267 < 4,2e> o.ooo ( 0. 0 0) o.ooo ( 0.001 4!578-112 o.oiio 0,000 
54 -4 ~ 4n3.866 1 4 .2e 1 o.ooo ( 0. 00) o.ono ( 0.00) 4400o635 o.oiio o.ooo 
55 ., 4 404o06l ( 4.28) u.ooo ( 0. 00) o.ono ( 0.00) 4225o703 o.oiio o.ooo 
56 1:~ 14 69.844 ( 4,24) o.ooo ( 0. 00) o.ooo ( Q,OU) 7loS'l8 OoOnO o.ooo 
57 !4 1" 11'lo55l ( 4.24 I u,oou ( 0. 00) o.ono ( 0.001 :;3.c;n~ o.oiio o,ooo 
52 H 11 "ilo2Afl ( 4. 3:) J.ooo ( (). 0 0) o.ooo ( Q.OO) l'l9oCJ35 o.o;;o o.ooo 
<;.; ll , c ~ 1. ~114 ' ,. _·u::> .:1. n n,.., I n. nn 1 n.nnn I n _ Ofll 1.c:l4.a.6..7 n .. n;,n n.non 
60 .i.l" ?~ n.soo ( 4. ?.~) u.ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo ( ().00) 279o7F16 o.niio o.ooo 
61 <:( :>j 77. 56!'! ( 4. 2!:) il.JilO ( 0.00) o.ono ( Oo00) 264o758 o.ono o.ooo 
"" i:C 21 2"fo!22 ( 4. 24) i). 0 :)() ( o. on> o.ono ( 0. 00) 401o371' o.nrio o.ooo !il C·..: ?to ? 7.15?. ( L o ?.4) o.ooo ( 0.00) o.noo ( 0. 00) 386o41i3 o.o;;o o.ooo 
,:; r.t 0!: ?~ !16 .041 ( 4. 2=) 0. 0 1)1) ( n. oo > o.o~o ( o.OO) 287.430 o.oiio o.ooo 
,~ 6t 27 S6o 0135 ( ;. • 2=) •J. 0 0 0 ( 0.00) o.ooo ( o.OOl 273.671 Oooiio o.ooo 
6t ;;e ?q 19.082 ( 4.24) 0. 0 o•l ( 0.00) o.ooo ( Oo00) 4oO.o9e o.o.;o o.ooo 
f:JI "'' 1•i l~ol O O ( 4. ?4 ) v.ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo ( 0.00) 386.457 o.o;;o o.ooo 68 Jl :l? 36.58[) ( 4.261 o.ono ( 0.00) o.ooo ( o.OO) 297.137 o.orio o.ooo 
6'7 ,. 11 ~6.603 ( 4 .2~) il.OQLI ( 0.00) o.ooo ( Oo00) 284.649 o.oiio o.ooo -< 
"11 34 3~ 10.980 ( 4.24' u.oo~ ( 0.00) o.ooo ( o.OO) 399o937 o.oiio o.ooo 
71 J~ 3~ 10.989 ( 4.241 o.oou ( 0.001 o.ooo < 0.001 387o569 o.oiio o.ooo 
72 J/ :l .~ 18.040 ( 4. 24) u.oou ( 0.00) o.ooo ( 0.00) :lnB.98e o.o;;o o.ooo 
'73 3E 3G 18.o52 ( 4.24) o.ooo ( 0.00) o.ooo ( 0.001 297o771 o.o;;o o.ooo 
74 '+C 4i 3.791 ( 4.261 o.oou ( 0.001 o.ono ( o •. oo 1 40lo?.34 o.oiio o.ooo 
7!: "I 4~ 3.794 ( 4.2~1 o.ono ( 0.001 o.ooo ( 0.001 390o13e o.oiio o.ooo 
H 4~ 44 5o23;:> ( ;. .271 o.ooo ( OoOOl o.ooo ( 0.001 322o993 o.oiio o.ooo 
71 "4 45 - 5o236 ( 4.271 -- o.ooo ( 0.001 o.onO-. < o.OOl 3-l3oi)4Cj_ -- - o.o;;o -0.0 0 0 
78 ·H 47 2.335 ( i.. 27) o.ooo ( 0. 001 o.ono ( 0.001 404o4?.2 OoOnO 0,000 
-,~ ~~ 4~ 2o337 ( 4.271 o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ooo ( 0.001 394oS97 o.o;;o o.ooo 
80 .... e;ii 4o.516 < 4.2e1 o.ooo ( 0. 0 0 1 ·-- - o.ono ( 0.001 339·111 0. o.i\0 o.ooa. 
81 :j( si 4.SlQ ( 4 .2P I u.ooo ( o.on1 o.ono ( 0 .oo 1 330·440 o.o,;o o.ooo 
cl2 '3< c;; 5.904 ( 4.24) o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ooo ( 0.001 4Q9o950 OoOnO o.ooo 
93 ~~ 54 ·- 5L907 ( 4.241 -- o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ooo ( 0.001 40lo397 o.o;;o o.ooo 
84 5~ 'if, 8.646 ( 4 .2~ 1 o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ooo ( 0.001 357·236 o.o.;o o.ooo 
85 :if 57 8.650 ( 4.2!;1 o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ooo ( 0.001 349o838 o.oiio o.ooo 
86 :IE S<l 7.soa_ < 4.241 o.oou ( 0.001 __ o.ooo ( 0,001 4l8o142 o.oiio o.ooo 
87 9> 61 7.51?. ( 4.241 o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ooo ( 0.001 4!0.AS9 o.oii o o.ooo 
~e 6) 6;> 9o291 ( 4.251 o.ooo ( 0.001 o.ono I 0.001 356.852 o.oiio o.ooo 
8" 6~ 61. - 7ol07 ( 4.24) o.ooo ( 0.001 -· o.ooo ( 0.001 405o6U o.oiio o.ooo - t 
90 6~ 6or, 7o81;> ( 4.241 o.ooo ( o.oo1 o.ooo ( 0.001 37A•69e o.ono o.ooo 
91 <:7 li~ 5.720 ( 4.24) o.ooo c 0.001 o.ooo ( 0. 001 420.488 o.o;;o o.ooo !.\.:) 
-- ~2 ~'! ___ 77L 5 .3_8_8 ~ 4.241 ·-- .. o.ooo ( 0.00) -· - · o.ono C- 0.001 ---- -·---- 401•269 o.oiio -- ~ --- o.ooo -- !.\.:) 93 II 7? 3.811 ( 4.241 o.ooll I 0.00) 0.01)0 ( 0.001 435.ool OoOnO o.ooo !.\.:) 
9.; 1.~ 7/f 3oQ68 ( 4.24) o.ooo ( 0. 001 o.ooo I o.OO) 422·8?1 o.oiio o.ooo 
9.~ ·~~ 7f.--. 2o0.3.0 ( i..24l IJ.ooo ( 0 .00.). o.ooa.. -t - o.oo1. 446o257 o.oiio o.ooo 
96 ,, lt 1274.789 ( 4.2~) .oo1 ( 4,24] .ooi ( 4.241 -911o853 .nii2 -.004 
97 •<; ,:; 227.932 ( 4.2c:) 40.119 ( 4.24) 3.846 ( 4.241 l75o825 -69.7n8 .oll 
--- -·· 
GL~T A~ALvS£~ TI~E 368.746 SEC. 
INT_OS MODIFIED MODEL. • • ••• RUN UtDAMP~ .006 
FL.:AG ... I=T TO .. CONSUl.ER WIND ON CABLES) '- • 
FL.AG I•T TO INCL.UOE VERTICAL. GUSTINESS) 
GENERAL.lZEO FORCE TRESHOL.D IOIO> ~ · • • 
-FRIC-TIO-N COEFFICiENT ••••••••• 
DECAy CONsTANT -•• • •• • • • • • • • 























CQNT~l_Bl!]'IN~ MODE![i _ 
























MODE cONTRIBUTION FACTORS 
DEFL.EC!tONS -~CCEL.ERATIONS 
48.866708 
4 • .830Q05 








FUNDAMENTAL FREYUENCIES --~ 
MODE. NO. OMEGA PERIOD 
RAO/SEC CYCLES/MIN sEc 
6,9}940E-01 &.6o757E•oo 9,080494 
2 lo 01.58 7E• 00 9•7o092E•oo ().}84981 
3 1•0375oE•oo 9.9o747E•oo 6o056038 
4 1•25056E•oo 1•1942oE•ol 5·024273 
5 1o66645E•oo 1o59135E•ol 3.77o385 
() l·~2749E•oo 1o74514E•o1 3.438128 
1 2·04045E•oo 1·9485oE•o1 3o079294 
8 2ol4130E•oo 2o04480E•ol 2.934270 
9 2·2o826E•oo 2•1o874E•o1 2·845303 
10 2·29695E•oo 2ol9343E•o1 2o735438 
11 2.55143E•oo 2o43_644E•ol 2o46260S 
12 2.59029E•oo 2o47356E+o1 2.425659 









1& 3o07180E•oo 2o9J336E•o1 2·045433 
17 3oZ6595E+O.O 3oll-8.l1E+01 1.923835 
18 3,29345E•oo 3ol4503E+Ol lo 907771 
19 3o43198E•oo 3o2773tE•ol lo8.:1o768 
20 3,53721E+oo 3o3778_oE+Ol lo 7!6304 
21 3o~0918E•oo 3o63752E•o1 lo649476 
22 4o09308E•oo 3o90862E•ol lo535069 
23 6o62:l63E•oO--- 6•3251-:lE•ol .948597 
24 9,9o49oE•oo 9•45853E•ol .634348 
25 lo1456oE•ol l•09397E•oz o548462 
26 1• 5_69li~-OL 1•4U9o_~~o2 _ o40029J 1\j -- 1\j 27 1•94452£+01 1•85689E•oz •323121 
28 2•53B2oE•o1 2•42382E•o2 •247543 
~ 
z9 3·~7~~ 3.• 69983.e.:_• 02_ •162169 
30 4o07087E•ol 3·8B74tE•oz o}!:i4344 
31 4•59778E+ol 4•J9o5eE•oz •136656 
3Z- 4a_9o597E•ol - It • 68/t.B.S£.!.0-Z- _. ·128072 
33 5.5J32oE•o1 5o2B384E•oz ·113554 
34 5.Bo326E•ol 5o54l7JE+oz .108269 
35 6,0733_~_1_ _ 5_.__1q966E_. Ol_ ___ ._1_03454 
~' ~=~~a~n:8l 5:8~I~•£:8~ :A~Uli 38 6,55669E+Ol- - 6oZ6120E+-02- ,0958Z8 
39 6,74803E•Ol &.44393£+02 ,093111 
40 6.~ol7oE•ol 6o49517E•oz .0~237() 
41 7 ,05661£•01--- 6 ol3B6oE-~ oz __ ,089039 
42 7,25884E•01 6o93171E+02 .0~6559 
43 7a470ZoE•o1 7ol3355E•o2 o084llO 
44 7a61202E•ol 7o26898£•oz_ - .082543 
45 7o79526E•ot 7•44396E•o2 .o8o6o2 
46 8oi8776E•ot 7•8t877E•oz ·0'6738 
47 8o33223E•ol 7o95673E•oz .o?54oB 
48 e.762t9E•ot 8o36732E•o2 o07}708 
49 e,BJ479E•ot 8o43665E•o2 .o7t1J8 
so e.~4726E•ot Bo5440SE•o2 .o7o224 
51 9,46541E•ot 9ooJ884E•o2 o066380 
52 9oS4429E•ot 9o}J417E+o2 .ob5832 
~ODAL DlSPLACEM~NTS AND ACCELERATIONS <SIGMA LEVEL IN PARENTHESIS! 
~OINT EXPECTED GUST OSCILLATIONS STATIC DI~PLACEMENTS 
X•DIS Y·DIS X•ACL(Gl ~""A'GL (Gl x-ors V•QIS 
1 o.ooooo < OeOOl o.ooooo ( 0. 00) 0·00000 ( OoOOl 0•00000 ( Oo00) o.ooooo o.ooooo 
2 o.oQooo ( OoOOl O,OOOOQ < O~QOI OoOOOOQ ( OoOOl o.ooooo < OoOOl o.ooooo o.ooooo 
3 60,28959 ( 4.10) 30,94669 ( 4 o1 0) ,97285 ( 4,13) ,49822 ( 4,13) -2,04622 ,87298 
4 1, 77607 ( 4,13) 1,07816 ( 4,13) ,04161 ( 4,21) ,02494 ( 4,20) -6,35848 •3,40559 
5 40,47430 ( 4,12) 20,93110 ( 4,121 ,.82~~9 ( 4,19) ,42646 ( 4,19) -4,00750 1,71226 
6 1,44143 ( 4,13) ,98702 ( 4,13) ,03423 ( 4. 21) ,02272 ( 4,20) •6,46379 •3,41901 
7 1,81224 ( 4,14) ,05971 ( 4,12) ,04514 ( 4,19) ,0011!> ( 4.16) •4,23189 -,34146 
8 1,6~921 ( 4,12) ,03982 ( 4,11 I • 03~50.6 ( 4,19) ,00076 ( 4,18l -1,51459 -,39963 
9 ,84206 ( 4,12) ,04012 ( 4,11) ,01753 ( '+,19) ,00076 ( 4,18) -1,32430 -,33448 
10 ,84460 ( 4,12) ,04079 ( 4,11) ,01753 ( 4,19) ,00076 ( 4,17) .,71!730 -,20343 
11 ___ 1, 6.~1Ul9 ( 4,121 ,_o;i9~1!6 (_ 4. 11 I • Q_J5.0.J ( 4,19) ,00076 ( 4,18) .,35741 ~ -~39952 
12 ,84744 ( 4,12) ,04080 ( 4,11) ,01754 ( 4,19) ,00076 ( 4,17) -,17870 -,20344 
13 1,30599 ( 4,12) ,03608 ( 4,11) ,02688 ( 4,19) ,00068 ( 4,17> .,30779 .,37911 
14 29,6~012 ( 4, tl!> 14, .2~_346 t 4,UIL • ~75 ( 4._?0) ,43883 ( 4,20) -6,70900 . 3,01407 
15 o,ooooo ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 0,00000 
16 ,65298 ( 4,12) • 0 3845 ( 4. 11 ) .01344 ( 4,19) ,00072 ( 4,17) -,15390 -,19119 
17 1,5~!)49 .< 4,1_4) •. §9083 J 4,111 ~&ll01 ( 4,21) ,02110 ( 4, 21) •8,411127 ~4,276_67 
18 o,ooooo < o.o~! o,ooooo < o.oo! o:g~~~~ < o.oo! o.ooooo ( 0,00) o.ooooo o.ogooo 19 1,10997 ( 4o1 ,03409 ( 4.11 ( 4.19 o00064 ( 4.17> -,21!141 - . 3 824 
20 1,20874 ( 4,15) -· ___ .. 33.530. ( 4 ,..L81 ..• 03275 ( 4,22) .01114 ( 4.23) .,55277 ,02208 
21 o.ooooo < o.OOl o.ooooo < o.oo> o.ooooo < o.oo> n.ooooo ( Oo00) o.ooooo o , ooooo 
22 ,55496 ( 4.12) ,03718 ( 4o11l • 01139 ( 4,19) .00070 ( 4.17> -,14071 -.19356 
23 --- • 64312 ( .Jt•l.J, olt?SOL< lt.illJ __ !_01486 ( 4o20l o01023 ( 4.20) -4.26082 -2.28472 
24 o,ooooo ( 0,00) 0,00000 < o.oo> o.ooooo ( 0,00) o.ooooo ( 0.00) o.ooooo 0,00000 
25 ,70113 ( 4,12> ,03015 ( 4olll • 01428 ( 4,19) ,00057 ( 4,17) .,22406 -,34214 
~!'!~ ---- o06195 ( 4o_U!J ei!?O<tl.. t hHl. ________ .0020_7 ( 4o23) o00549 ( 4o20) .23~2-'~6 •• 37582 tv ··--~ ·- tv 27 0•00000 ( O•OOl 0•00000 < o•oo> 0•00000 < o•oo> o•OOOOO ( O•OOl 0•00000 0•00000 CJl 
28 ::~g~~ : ::l~l ·g~~2~ : 1: 1 ~l o00714 ( 4o19l ·00064 ( 4.17> -. 11204 - . 18380 29 .. .. . . ~- ··-~--- -· .. . _ t .. ~-- __ lj . ·-- . 00929 ( 4,20) .00701 ( 4.20> •3,78828 •2,24455 3o o,ooooo ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00> 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 0,00000 
31 ,37984 ( 4,12> ,02679 ( 4,11) .00766 ( 4,19) ,00050 ( 4,11) -.17362 -,31501! 
32 ,3~94~ < 4,PL __ _ .JI.t!~ <_4,jJ.) -~-·· ,00886 ( 4,21) ,00836 ( 4,20) .. ,!83~0 -,72102 jf- 0,00000 ( 0,00) o,ooooo ( 0,00> 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 0,00000 
34 ,18990 ( 4,12> ,03082 ( 4,11) ,00383 ( 4,19) ,00058 ( 4,17) .,08681 - ,17264 
35_ ~ ,20515 t4.1Jt __ _ ,H52o_ L~..UL---~. ,00462 ( 4,20) .00387 ( 4,20) •3,33156 •2,19944 
36 o.ooooo < 0.001 0,00000 ( OeOOl 0.00000 < o.oo> OoOOOOO < o.oo, -· · o.otr!foo- o.ooooo 
37 .15487 ( 4,12) ,02383 ( 4.11> .00307 ( 4,18) .00045 ( 4.17) -.13147 -,28703 
~3~8. -~---•2~7_1;13 ( 4ol3l. _ ,016l_D9 L lto12l ~--~- .. ·00!;192 ( 4.20) .oo5&o ( 4o19) )o12<t60~~ ·1.00480 
39 o.ooooo ( 0,00) 0,00000 < o.oo> o.ooooo c o.oo> o.ooooo ( 0.00) o.ooooo o.ooooo 
40 .01742 ( 4.121 ,02755 ( 4o11l o00154 ( 4,18) .00052 ( 4.17> -,06574 -.16010 
~-~ 41 .~~9 L4.ol3>. . ,05Z.t9 ( ~t~1Jl o00l27 I 4,20> o00121 ( 4o20) -2.8~981 -2.1473tl 
42 o,o~ooo < 2•og> 0,0~000 c o.oo> o.ooo3o ( 0,00) o.ooooo < o.o~> o,ooooo 0,00030 43 .o 140 ( .1 ) ,0 110 ( 4,11 I .ooo 2 ( 4 ,18) .00040 ( 4,1 ) -,09843 -,257 8 
--~H~ ,Qj_2_l 't .. ( 4,12) , .094-'t4~- ( _/t,12 L _ .00186. ( 4,181 ,00188 ( 4,17) 1,2819a ·1,22979 
45 o,ooooo 1 o,oo, 0,00000 ( 0,00) o.ooooo ( 0. 00) o.ooooo ( 0,00) 0,00000 0,00000 
46 ,oio69 ( 4,15) ,02428 ( 4,11) ,00026 ( 4,18) ,00045 ( 4,17) -,04922 -,14622 
-~ .47 .~136 ( 4,1h~ ,04328 ( 4,13> ,00091 ( 4,20) ,00095 ( 4,19) -2,46307 -2.086.11 
48 o,ooooo ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) o.ooooo ( 0,00) 0,00000 0,00000 
49 ,05141 i 4,13) ,01845 ( 4,11) • 00116 ( 4,20) ,00035 ( 4,17) .,01437 -,22790 
50 .0~512 ( 4,11) ,04879 ( 4,16) ,00109 ( 4,22) ,00143 ( 4,22) 1,30724 -1,4027tl 
51 o,ooooo ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 0,00000 
52 ,02572 ( 4,13) ,02104 ( 4,11) ,00058 ( 4,20) ,00039 ( 4,17) .,03719 -,1310'+ 
53 ._(17836 < 4,l~L ,09747 ( 4,12) ,00167 ( 4,19) ,00206 ( 4,19) ·2,05312 -2,01391 
54 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,001 0,00000 ( 0,00) o.ooooo ( 0,00) 0,00000 0,00000 
55 ,07014 ( 4,12) ,01581 ( 4,11) ,00150 ( 4,19) ,00030 ( 4,17) .,05814 -,19679 
56 ,o7558 ( 4,13) ,11734 ( 4,13) ,00181 ( 4,21) ,00275 ( 4,21) 1,23077 -1,53027 
57 o,ooooo ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 0,00000 
5R ,03508 ( 4,12) ,01784 ( 4,11) ,00075 ( 4,19) ,00033 ( 4,17, .,02907 -,11460 
5'1 .n7,..71 I 4 . 121 1lc;58 I 4~1'1 ~ 001&2 I 4.191 .00242 f 4.191 -1~66397 •L 93077 
o:ooooii 
. --. . ~ -- - - \ . __ , 
&o ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) 
&1 ,06250 ( 4,12) ,01313 ( 4,11) 
62 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) 
63 ,03125 ( 4,12) • 01469 ( 4,11) 
64 o.ooooo ( O,OOl o.ooooo ( O.OOl 
65 .04454 ( 4.12) ,01040 ( 4o11l 
66 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) 
o7 o02227 ( 4o12l • 01157 ( 4o11 l 
o8 . o,ooooo ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( O,OOl 
69 ,02062 ( 4,12) ,00764 ( 4,11) 
70 0,00000 ( 0. 00, 0,00000 ( 0,00) 
7l ,01331 ( 4,12) ,00847 ( 4,11) 
72 o,ooooo ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) 
73 ,01333 ( 4,12) ,00487 ( 4,11 I 
1lt o.ooooo ( Oo00) o.ooooo < 0•001 
75 •00667 ( 4•121 •00539 ( 4•11) 
76 o.ooooo ( 0. 00) o.ooooo ( OoOOl 
17__ • 00311 ( 4.12) ,00139 ( 4o1ll 
78 .00155 ( 4,12) ,00154 ( 4,11) 
79 o.ooooo I OoOOl 0,00000 ( OoOOl 
80 0,00000 ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0.00) 
o.ooooo ( 0. 00) o.ooooo 
,00131 ( 4,19) ,00025 
0,00000 ( 0,00) o,ooooo 
,00065 ( 4,19) ,00027 
o.ooooo ( 0,00) o.ooooo 
o00092 ( 4,19) ,00020 
o.ooooo ( 0,00) o.ooooo 
o0004o ( 4,19) ,00022 
o.ooooo ( 0,00) n.ooooo 
,00055 ( 4,19) ,00014 
0,00000 ( 0,00) o,ooooo 
,00027 ( 4,19) ,00016 
o.ooooo ( 0,00) o.ooooo 
,00027 ( 4,191 ,00009 
0•00000 ( Oo00) 0•00000 
•00014 ( 4•191 •00010 
o.ooooo ( OoOOl OoOOOOO 
.00006 ( 4,19) .00003 
,00003 ( 4,191 ,00003 
o.ooooo ( OoOOl OoOOOOO 



































































INTERNAL FORCES !SIGMA LEVEL IN PARENTHESIS! 
ELEME.NT END NODES EXPECTED G~ST OSCILLATIONS STATIC 1/ALUES 
I J AXIAL FORCE MOMENT AT I MOMENT AT J AXIAL FORCE MO"lEIIIT AT 1 MOMENT AT J 
1 7 9 ,020 ( 4o22l 3,622 ( 4o19l 167.704 ( 4,191 -20,355 -.ooo -252,430 
2 8 9 449.143 ( 4o12) 4.212 ( 4•121 67o9o7 I 4,21) 1220.305 -.o 11 128;103 
3 8 10 103,909 ( 4o12l .ooo ( 4•16) .ooo ( 4.161 689.073 .ooo -.ooo 
4 8 11 2118,763 ( 4o1jl ,010 ( 4.121 .019 ( 4,121 -326 583 ,013 -.027 
5 10 12 464,378 ( 4.1 ) ,ooc; 1 4.121 .010 ( 4,121 1852:240 ,007 -.014 
6 8 12 649,921 ( 4,101 ,ooc; < 4,121 .009 ( 4,121 899,672 ,006 -,013 
7 10 11 390,983 ( 4,13) ,005 ( 4,121 .oo9 < 4,121 -2719.530 ,006 -.013 
8 11 13 1722,710 ( 4,12) ,ole; 1 4,111 11069,548 ( 4,131 -10558,125 ,002 426,653 
9 12 16 1151,299 ( 4,111 ,00~ ( 4,141 3559,072 ( 4,15) -3230,848 • 013 -1734,368 
10 13 19 1724,390 ( 4,111 9451,028 ( 4,141 14053,267 ( 4,131 -10723,827 428,617 -\450,885 
11 16 22 1193.~58 ( 4,111 3838,195 ( 4.15) 7175,095 ( 4,131 -3583,929 -1733,603 -404,346 
12 19 25 1471,101 ( 4.11 I 14027,1~4 ( 4,13) 20935,592 ( 4,12) -11066,706 -1450,887 -1515,330 
13 22 28 1276,579 ( 4,11) 7158,7~0 ( 4,13) 10424,020 ( 4,121 -4134,505 -404,438 -843,380 
14 25 31 1287,146 ( 4,111 20903,766 ( 4.121 22616,880 ( 4,12) -11474,349 -15!5,380 -1930,926 
15 28 34 1333,836 ( 4,111 10400,500 ( 4.12) 11317,386 ( 4,12) -4730,756 -843,488 .942,680 
16 31 37 1173,924 ( '+ell) 22589,262 ( 4.121 20550,855 ( 4,121 -11888,911 -1930,969 -2110,256 
l7 34 40 1365,388 ( 4,11) 11293._8~6 ( 4,121 1021o,2a8 < 4,121 -5312,723 -942,785 -1061,536 
18 37 43 1119,157 ( 4,11) 20521,7'1 ( 4,12) 16159,421 ( 4,121 -12311,193 -2110,305 -2090,076 
19 40 46 1375.030 ( 4.11) 10248, 79i! ( 4.121 8077,690 ( 4,121 -5879,040 -1061,632 -1043,715 
20 43 49 1105.~22 ( 4.111 16129_, _094 ( 4,12) 10897,852 ( 4 ,12) -12739 899 -2090,131 -1820,195 - . 
21 46 52 1368,708 ( 4,111 8059,273 ( 4,!2) 5445,829 ( 4,12) -6428,071 -1043,800 -910,844 
22 49 55 1116,685 ( 4,111 10869,460 ( 4,121 5961,322 ( 4,12) -13171,757 -1820,248 -1333,296 
23 52 58 1353,376 ( 4,111 ~431,112 ( 4,12) 2978,819 ( 4,12) -6957 489 .9}0,915 -666,887 
24 55 61 1137,082 ( 4,111 5938,134 ( 4,121 2164,412 ( 4,12) -13601:365 .1333,340 .677,494 
25 58 63 1335,627 ( 4,11) 2968,110 ( 4,12) 1079,621 ( 4,12) .7463 737 .666,942 .338,985 
26 61 65 1156,_~1~ ( 4,11) _21_~~,_477 ( 4,12) 316,736 ( 4,171 -14011:915 .677,531 .67_,00~ t\:1 t\:1 27 63 67 1321,096 ( 4,11) 1079,223 ( 4,121 159,643 ( 4 ,17) -7928,522 .339,006 .33,814 -J 28 65 69 1169. 7 85 ( 4. 11 ) 317 .4~'5 ( 4,17) 1239,185 ( 4,121 -14403 600 -67,018 482,855 
29 67 71 1311,269 ( 4,11) }57,_9«?4 ( 4,l_7) 620,160 ( 4 12) -8359:548 -33,826 241,560 
30 69 73 1176,894 ( 4,11) 1236,439 ( 4,12) 1193,173 ( 4:12) .14765 263 482,849 867.451- -
31 71 75 1306,245 ( 4,111 617,325 ( 4,12) 596,968 ( 4,121 -8746:135 241,553 432,491 
32 73 77 1179. 549 - ( 4. 11) 1190,501 ( 4,_1?) 353,333 ( 4,12) .15110 312 867,448 637,857 
33 75 78 1304,516 ( 4,11) 594,848 ( 4,12) 176,380 ( 4,12) .:9103° oos 432,488 320,12o-
34 77 79 1179.562 ( 4,11) 347,6~6 ( 4,12) ,193 ( 4,12) -15292:797 637,868 •• ooo 
35 - - 78 eo 13o4,532- I 4.111 l-74,684 ( {1,,12) ,059 1 4 12! -9285,360 320,122 ~oiJO ~ 
36 11 12 586,785 4o14) ,045 ( 4o121 o046 4:12 1944,205 ,062 -. o;; 
37 u u 1p-~44 l 4,12! ,045 l 4.121 o045 I 4,1~) -25 !65 ,057 -.057 38 3, ~2 . 4o 2 .0'!3 ~·12 o043 4,1 ) 245: 99 .055 -.o55 
39 25 28 14,225 ( 4.12) ,031'. ( 4.12) .036 ( 4,121 175,671 ,050 -.o5o 
40 31 34 16,050 ( 4o12l ,027 ( 4o.l2l ·027 ( 4,121 200,181 .045 -.045 
41 37 - _40 12.3_33 _( 4.121 ,018 ( 4.121 .018 ( 4,121 216,868 ,040 -.o~o 
42 43 46 10,349 ( 4,11) ,010 ( 4.121 .010 ( 4,121 240,213 ,036 -.036 
43 49 52 8,434 ( 4.111 ,005 ( 4.12) .oo5 ( 4,121 266,967 ,032 -,032 
44 55 58 6,~7l ( 4,11) ,001 . ( 4,1_2) ,OQ1 ( _4,121 
~!!:i~! -
,027 -,027 
45 61 63 5,086 ( 4,111 ,001 ( 4,14) ,001 ( 4,14) ,023 .,023 
46 65 67 3,735 ( 4,11) ,001 ( 4,13) .oo1 < 4,131 ,018 -.018 
47 69 71 2,308 ( 4,11) • 0~1 ( 4,13) .oo1 ( 4,13) 394,178 ,013 -,013 
48 73 75 ,9-47 ( 4,111 ,001 ( 4,121 ,001 ( 4,121 426,278 ,008 .,oo8 
49 77 78 ,099 ( 4,12) ,001 ( 4,12) ,001 ( 4,12 I ,150 ,001 -,001 
so 5 11 1720.825 ( 4. 11) o,ooo ( 0,00) o,ooo ( 0,00) 809,570 0,000 o,ooo 
51 3 5 1569,339 ( 4,111 o,ooo ( 0,00) o.ooo ( 0,001 632,056 0,000 0,000 
52 1 3 1686,930 ( 4,11) 0,000 ( 0,00) o,ooo ( 0,00) 443,925 0,000 o.ooo 
53 6 12 1530,509 ( 4,121 0,000 ( 0,00) o,ooo ( 0,00) 5228,110 0,000 0,000 
54 4 6 1533,596 ( 4,121 0,000 ( 0.00) o.ooo ( 0,001 5050,945 0,000 0,000 
55 2 4 1532,669 ( 4.121 o,ooo 1 o.oo1 o.ooo ( 0,001 4876,434 o.ooo o.ooo 
56 13 14 260.406 ( 4.201 o.ooo < o.oo1 o.ooo ( 0,001 26,712 o.ooo o.ooo 
57 14 15 256,690 ( 4o201 0,000 ( OoOOI o.ooo ( 0,001 ,010 o.ooo o.ooo 
58 16 17 46o233 ( 4o1ll o.ooo ( 0·001 o.ooo ( 0,00) 234,705 o.ooo o.ooo 
c;Q 17 IR ""'. 2QQ I I.. lll n_nnn 1 n. nn 1 o.nno 1 o . on1 21'L247 o.ooo o.nno 
60 19 20 286o084 ( 4o121 0,000 I OoOOI o.ooo ( 0,001 214,800 o.ooo o.ooo 
61 20 21 286,175 ( 4.121 o.ooo 1 o.oo1 o.ooo ( 0,001 199,726 o.ooo o.ooo 
62 22 23 94,900 ( 4,121 0,000 ( 0,001 o.ooo ( 0,001 436,870 0,000 o.ooo 
63 23 24 94,954 ( 4,121 o,ooo ( 0,001 o.ooo ( 0,001 421,990 o.ooo 0,000 
64 25 26 2ll,694 ( 4,121 0,000 ( 0,001 o.ooo ( 0. 00 I 225,052 0,000 0,000 
65 26 27 211,743 ( 4,121 o.ooo ( 0,001 o.ooo ( 0. oo I 211,251 0,000 0,000 
66 28 29 66.666 ( 4. 12 I o,ooo ( 0,001 o.ooo ( 0. 00 I 432,386 0,000 0,000 
67 29 30 66,698 ( 4,121 o.ooo ( 0,001 o.ooo ( 0,001 418,778 0,000 o,ooo 
68 31 32 134,189 ( 4,121 o,ooo ( 0,001 o.ooo ( 0 001 240,060 0,000 o,ooo 
69 32 33 134,216 ( 4,121 0,000 ( 0,001 o.ooo ( o:ool 227,526 0,000 0,000 
70 34 35 38,010 ( 4,121 o.ooo ( 0,001 o.ooo ( 0,001 428,751 o.ooo o,ooo 
71 35 36 38,025 ( 4,121 0,000 ( 0,001 o.ooo ( 0,001 416,415 o.ooo 0,000 
72 37 38 67,604 ( 4,121 0,000 ( 0,001 o.ooo ( 0. 0 0 I 258,677 0,000 0,000 
73 38 39 67,617 ( 4,121 0,000 ( 0,001 o.ooo ( 0,001 247,408 0,000 o.ooo 
74 40 41 12.419 ( 4.121 0,000 ( 0,001 o.ooo ( 0,001 426,463 0,000 0,000 
75 41 42 12,423 ( 4,121 0,000 ( 0,001 o.ooo ( 0,001 415,399 0,000 o.ooo 
76 43 44 18,160 ( 4o121 0,000 ( 0.001 o.ooo ( 0,001 279,847 o.ooo o.ooo 
77 44 45 18,163 ( 4.121 o,ooo < o.oo1 o.ooo ( 0,001 269,846 o.ooo o.ooo 
78 46 47 8,478 ( 4ol31 0,000 ( 0.001 o.ooo ( 0,001 426.142 o.ooo o.ooo 
79 47 48 8,481 ( 4.131 0,000 I 0.001 o.ooo ( 0,001 416,348 o.ooo o.ooo 
80 49 so 15,650 ( 4.141 0,000 I OoOOI o.ooo ( 0,001 302,759 o.ooo o.ooo 
81 50 51 15,653 ( 4.141 0,000 ( OoOOI o.ooo ( 0,001 294,029 o.ooo o.ooo 
82 52 53 21,344 ( 4,121 0,000 ( 0,001 o.ooo ( 0,001 428,425 o.ooo o.ooo 
83 53 54 21,349 ( 4ol-21. 0,00.0. I OoOOI o.ooo ( 0,001 419,902 o.ooo o.ooo 
84 55 56 30,919 ( 4.131 0,000 ( 0.001 o.ooo ( 0,001 326,856 o.ooo o.ooo 
85 56 57 30o924 ( 4o131 0.000 ( OoOOI o.ooo ( 0,001 319,399 o.ooo o.ooo 
86 58 59 26o970 ( 4o121 OoOOO < O•OOI O•ooo < o.ool 433.769 0•000 0•000 
87 59 60 2&•975 ( 4·121 0,000 I OoOOI o.ooo ( 0,001 426oS17 o.ooo o.ooo 
88 61 62 32,830 ( 4,121 0,000 ( 0,001 o.ooo ( 0,001 332,795 0,000 o.ooo 
89 63 64 24,948 ( 4,12L 0,000 ( 0,00)_ o.ooo ( 0,001 417,513 o.ooo o.ooo 
90 65 66 27,339 c 4,121 0,000 c 0,001 o.ooo c 0,001 358,100 0,000 0,000 
91 67 68 20,116 c 4,121 0,000 c 0,001 o.ooo c 0,001 430,686 0,000 0,000 
92 69 70 18.~67 c 4,121 0,000 c 0,001 o.ooo c 0,001 !:;:~~~ 0,000 0,000 
~ 
93 71 72 13,368 ( 4,121 0,000 c 0,001 o.ooo c 0,001 0,000 0,000 ~ CXl 94 73 74 10,502 c 4,121 0,000 c 0,001 o.ooo ( 0,001 411,060 0,000 0,000 
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>UNDAMEN fAL FRE.l.IUENCtES - W 
MODE NO. OMEGA PE.~IOD 
RAD/SEC CYr::LES/,~IN sEc 
l l.Ol590E•OO 9.7ollSE•oo b.lt!4833 
2 1.29281E•OO l.23455E+01 4.860067 
3 1.42710E+OU l.36279E•o1 4,40:>743 
4 1.55324E•OO le4A325E.+01 4.045184 
5 1.74735E•oo 1.&r.861E•o1 3.5~51:1}7 
6 1,97616E•OO 1.8A7lOE+Ol 3.179477 
7 2.05283E+OO l,96032E+Ol 3.060729 
8 2.05478E•oo l.96218E•01 3.057822 
9 2•4SS97E•OO 2•34529E+01 2·558321 
10 2.59954E+OO 2.48239E+01 2,417023 
11 2.6S232E•OO 2.5>2HE+Ol 2,36A925 
12 2.~4670E•OU 2.81390E+01 2.1~2272 
13 3 0 04441E+OO 2,9o721E+01 2.0'?31:131 
14 3.11976E•ou 2.97917E•01 2.013986 
15 3el4572E•OO 3e00396E+0} }.9~7367 
16 3,26129E+OO 3,11431E+Ol 1,92~589 
17 3.4049SE•OO 3e2Sl50E•Ol 1,845301 
18 3·5874oE•oo 3e4;>573E•o1 1.75}450 
1~ J.81496E+00 3o64303E•Ol 1.646980 
20 4,2089SE+OO 4,Ql927E+01 1.4~2809 
21 4.40S60E•oo 4.2o706E+Ol 1.42"'174 
22 5.06644E•oo 4o83t!l2E•ol lo240l51 
23 6e't.2262E•OU 6o1331St::+01 .978285 
2'1 9,8S878E+OO ~.4l't48E+01 ,637316 
25 1,'t9664E•01 1.4;>9l9E+o2 ,4191!18 
N 26 1•t!o744E•o1 1·7:?.59sE•oa .3'17628 w 27 1.~4188E•01 1.8o;437E+02 .]23560 a:> 
28 2,52318E•01 2,4o947E•o2 ,2'19017 
29 3 .602~ l E • 01 3.44054E+02 .1(4391 
30 3.t!s6~~rBi t~~~;n:s~ :l~6~3~ 31 4.166 • 
32 4 .J..7.7.24E.• 01 3,98899E•02 ,..150'114. 
33 5.07257E•Ol 4e84397E+02 ,1231:165 
34 5e37194E•ol 5•1;>98SE•o2 ·116962 
35 5e46524E+01 5·21894E+02 .114966 
36 5,sso99E'~ol 5,3o083E+02 .113190 
37 5,96510E•Ol 5,69628E•02 ,}05332 
31:1 6~09756E+01 5·82277E•02 •103044 
39 6,19580E+Ol 5,91658E+02 ,101410 
itO 6,59082E•01 o.2o38ot::•o2 .095332 
41 6. 76_~02E•O l 6.4c;920E•02 ,0~?891 
42 7,05026E+01 6,71253E+02 ,089120 
43 7,38171E•o1 7o04904E+02 .Ot:l5118 • 44 7•49917E•01 7.1~<>121E•02 ,083785 
45 7 0 58072E+Ol 7,2"J908E+02 ,01!2883 
46 8,09259E+01 7.7;>7t!9E+02 .017641 
47 8oJS814E.+(l1 l·9sl4sE•02 .ors1H 
48 s.40993E+01 8,03093E+02 ,074711 
4~ 8,71356E•Ol 8 .3;>088E• 02 ,072108 
so 8o99492E+01 tl•SR9SSE+02 ,069852 
51 9,3680lE•o1 8,94583E+02 ,067070 
52 9,5S300E•u1 9.1;>2'+9E+o2 ,005172 
~ODAL DISPLACEMENTS AND ACCELERATIONS <SIGMA LEVEL IN PARENTHESIS) 
i>OINT EXPECTED GUST OSCILLATIONS STATIC DISPLACEMENTS 
x-ois v-on; X•ACL<Gl ~~L!Gl x-ois Y·DIS 
o.ooooo < OoOOl o.ooooo ( 0•00) 0·00000 ( o.ool 0·00000 ( 0·00) o.ooooo o.ooooo 
2 o.ooooo ( 0. oo) 0,00000 ( 0·00) o.ooooo ( o.ool o.ooooo ( OoOOl o.ooooo o.ooooo 
3 22,34374 ( 4,27) 9,91371 ( 4,27) 1,43912 ( 4,27) ,63873 ( 4,27) -16,83482 7,81991> 
4 3,38057 ( 4,27) 2,16592 ( 4,27) ,21801 ( 4,27) ,13960 ( 4,27) -5,11!899 •2,58tl5b 
5 22.65790 ( 4o27) 10.25023 ( 4.27) lo45908 ( 4. 2.7) ob6036 ( 4o27) -17.44446 7,96792 
6 2•41>791 ( 4•271 1,98556 ( 4•27) ·15945 ( 4•27) ·12803 ( 4•27) -5,14592 -2.67423 
7 2,56122 ( 4,271 ,03593 ( 4,27) .16333 ( 4,27) ,00229 ( 4,271 -8,14488 -,45151! 
8 4,98228 ( 4o271 .17190 ( 4·271 ·32008 ( 4.27) ·01101 ( 4o27) -4.70462 -.54410 
9 2•50304 ( 4. 271 •17o55 ( 4•27) •16081 ( 4•21l •01092 ( 4•27) -3·210996 -·435lb 
10 2.4~119 ( 4•271 .16754 ( 4•27) ·16004 ( 4o271 .01073 ( 4•271 -2.35230 -.21615 
11 4,95602 ( 4,271 ,17152 ( 4,27) ,31837 ( 4,27) ,01099 .J 4,27) -2.~6~79 -,5~t~os 
12 2.107803 ( 4.271 .167106 ( 4o27) ·15919 ( 4.27) ·01072 ( 4.27) -1·33487 -·21621 
13 4•10892 ( 4•27) •15323 ( 4•27) •26269 ( 4•27) ·00979 ( 4•27) ·2·1i.o42 -.52011 
lit 8.3~215 ( 4,271 3,03746 ( 4,27) ,53669 ( 4,271 .19426. ( 4,27> -23,5!!.213 10,79119 
15 o.ooooo ( OoOOI o.ooooo ( OoOO) 0·00000 ( Oo00) 0•00000 ( 0·001 o.ooooo o.ooooo 
1b 2·05442 ( 4o271 .15647 ( 4. 27l ·13134 ( 4•271 ·01001 ( 4•27) -1.01026 -.21169 
17 4,175110 ( 4.27) 2,101738 ( 4.27) .26780 ( 4.27) .15881 ( 4.271 -6.98900 -3,32622 
18 o.ooooo ( OoOOI o.ooooo ( 0·00) 0•00000 ( o.OOJ 0•00000 ( 0·001 o.ooooo o.ooooo 
19 3·67862 ( 4o271 ·110420 ( "•27) •231053 ( 4•271 •00921 ( 4•271 -1·87490 -·5o692 
20 29.05730 ( 4o27l 13.81205 ( 4·27) 1•85945 ( 4o27l ·88407 ( 4•27) •13.216.86 bo08011; 
21 0,00000 ( 0,001 0,00000 ( 0. 00) o.ooooo ( 0. 00 I o.ooooo ( 0,001 0,00000 0,00000 
22 1,83924 ( 4,271 ,15061 ( 4,27) ,11726 ( 4,27) ,00963 ( 4,271 .,93751 -,20873 
23 1o29994 ( 4.271 1.06599 ( 4o27) o08314 ( 4· 27) ·06808 ( 4·271 -4.1790.6 -2.047710 
24 0•00000 ( 0•00) 0·00000 ( O•OOl 0•00000 ( O•OOl 0•00000 ( O•OOI 0•00000 0•00000 
25 2.73455 ( 4 .27) .12439 ( 4o27l ·17324 ( 4o27l ·00792 ( 4o271 -r.30459 -.47395 
26 40,05921 ( 4,27) 22.12'165 . ( 4,27) 2.54989 ( 4,2_7) 1.40.1194 _( 4,27) •9,911~0 5,06759 
1:\:) 
(J.j 
27 0,00000 ( 0,001 o,uoooo ( 0. 00 I 0,00000 ( 0. 0 0 l 0,00000 ( 0,001 0,00000 0,00000 --l 
28 1,31>716 ( 4,27) ,136b6 ( 4,27) ,08661 ( 4,27) ,00874 ( 4,27) .,65238 -,1997J 
29 1·175.85 ( 4. 271 .99041 ( 4o27J o07449 ( 4o27) ·06271 ( 4·271 -3~7'!658 -- -~.10563 
30 o.ooooo ( o.OOJ o.ooooo ( 0. 00) o.ooooo ( 0. 00) 0•00000 < o.oo> o.ooooo o.ooooo 
31 1,88849 ( 4,27) ,10653 ( 4.27) .11919 ( 4,27) .00677 ( 4,27) -,82816 •,43761 
32 103, 78_}40 ( 4,28> -. 65~22~6 ( 4,28) 7,04979 ( 4,28) 4,43428 ( 4,28) -6,151310 3 ,44_542 
33 o.ooooo ( 0. 00 I o.ooooo ( 0·00) o.ooooo ( 0.00) 0·00000 ( Oo00) o.ooooo o.ooooo 
Jl; ·94411 ( 4•211 •12281 ( 4•27) ·05959 ( 4• 271 ·00785 ( 4•271 ··41417 ··18835 
~5 • 9~74_0 ( 4,?7) ._tl~!~. L 1;,27) ,06110 ( 4,27) .05399 ( 4,27) -3.1;10108 _ -2 ,p876 
36 o.ooooo ( o.OO) o.ooooo ( 0·00) o.ooooo ( 0·00) 0·00000 ( 0·00) o.ooooo o.ooooo 
37 1·16589 ( 4o271 .08993 ( 4o27) ·01317 ( 4·27) •00572 ( 4·27) -.46655 -.39832 
38. 49.65745 ( 4 • .25) 35,94.8..48- ( 4.25) .- 2·76329 ( 4.26) 2·00466 ( 4o26l ·r.53642 _. • 7.3588 - .. 
39 o.ooooo ( 0.001 o.ooooo ( OoOOl o.ooooo ( 0. 00) n.ooooo ( OoOOl o.ooooo o.ooooo 
40 .58282 ( 4,271 ,10927 ( 4.27) .o3b88 ( 4. 27) .00698 ( 4.27) -.23335 -.17481 
41 ·67660 ( 4. 271 ,E:><t39o t 't·27l. ·04341 ( 4o27) ·04126 ( 4o27) -3.10337 -~.2~9blt 
42 o.ooooo ( OoOOl o.ooooo ( 0·00) 0·00000 < o.ool 0·00000 ( OoOOl o.ooooo o.ooooo 
43 ·62242 ( 4.271 ,07702 ( 4o27) .04010 ( 4o27l .00490 ( 4.271 -.22271 -.35691 
104 1.42670 ( 4,27) 1. 46..720 ( 4.27 L ... .09147 ( 4.27l .09402 ( 4.27) ,111287 '", 6_1482 
45 o,oonoo ( 0,00) 0,00000 ( 0,00) o.ooooo ( 0. 00) 1),00000 ( 0,00) o.ooooo 0,00000 
46 ,31111 ( 4,27) ,096I5 ( 4,27) ,02004 ( 4,271 ,00614 ( 4,27) -.11142 -.15945 
47 ·39612 ( 4.28) .41663 ( 4.28) ·02709 ( 4o28) ·02839 ( 4o28) -2.73669 ·2.29298 
'+8 o.ooooo ( 0.001 o.ooooo ( OoOO) o.ooooo < o.ool o.ooooo ( Q,OOJ o.ooooo o.ooooo 
49 .2~673 ( 4.28) ,06625 ( 4.27) .o1968 ( 4.28) .00422 ( 4.271 -,01!215 -.31401> 
so .61621 ( 4.271 .74530 ( 4o27) ·04088 ( 4o28J .04952 ( 4.28) .82184 -.98596 
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INTERNAL FORCEs !SIG MA LEVEL lN PARENTHEsis) 
ELEMENT END N(1DES EXP EC TED G~ST OSCILLATIONS STATIC VALUt::S 
I J AXIAL FORCE MOMENT AT I MOMENT AT J AXIAL FORCE MOMENT AT l MOMENT AT J 
7 9 ,198 ( 4o27) 13.00::0 ( 4.27) 605.905 ( 4,27) -20,272 -.001 •426.203 
2 8 9 3333,944 ( 4.27) 196.973 ( 4.27) 33!lo810 ( 4,27) 1021.685 2.3ss 216.702 
3 8 10 685,397 ( 4o27) .ooo ( 4.27) .ooo ( 4, 27) 873,782 .ooo -.ooo 
4 8 11 12683.J02 ( 4o27) .0~1 ( 4o27l ·043 ( 4,27) -4969,110 • 011 -.021 
--5- - 10 12 -3-84-1 .1--!4 ( 4 ·2-7) • 011 ( 4· 27l o022 ( 4,27) 2578,885 . ooo -. 011 
6 8 12 3189,652 ( 4o27) ,olo ( 4o27l .021 ( 4. 27) 3146,998 .005 -. 011 
7 10 11 3332.830 ( 4o27) .olo ( 4.27) o020 ( 4,27) -3478,169 .oos -.010 
8 11 13 38]5,802 ( 4·27) o004 ( 4·21l 13109o898 ( 4,28) -16566,885 -.oso -so93,6o3 
9 12 16 4269·973 ( 4 o27) ,oo 8 ( 4o27) 5600.533 ( 4,29) -3387.962 ,005 -7513.822 
10 13 19 3666.054 ( 4o27) 12769,539 ( 4o28) 17645.324 ( 4,28) -16859,870 -5119.170 -14168,716 
11 16 22 4456oll99 ( 4•27) 597SoSBB ( 4•28) 89o5•oo3 ( _4. 28) -3875,634 •7514•833 -6253.7oo 
12 l9 2s 3797•095 ( 4o27l 17s13o867 ( 4o28) 29703.604 ( 4,29) ·170a0.81& -14168•057 -21ac;4,437 
13 22 28 4743,932 ( 4.27) 8823,15!'1 ( 4,28) 14803,590 ( 4,29) -4589,541 -6252.393 -11130,843 
14 25 31 4079.956 ( 4.~7) 295!)2,8~1 ( 4o29) 42710.811 ( 4,29) -17350.606 -21!!55.652 -26937,845 
15 28 34 4978o 172 ( 4•271 147]0.829 ( 4•29) 21405•487 ( 4,29) -5309,822 • 11129·815 •1339So554 
16 31 37 4722,465 ( 4.27) 42898,63'! ( 4.29) 48854,054 ( 4,28) -17610,407 -26937,753 -27585,262 
17 34 40 5153,199 ( 4,27) 21_343. 240 ( 4,29) 24489,796 ( 4,28) -5976 683 - 13394,483 -13794,284 
18 37 43 4279,803 ( 4,27) 49104,418 ( 4,28) 47951,567 ( 4,27) - -17878:981 -27584,754 - 24002,514 
19 40 46 5260,468 ( 4,27) 24435,4:?0 ( 4,28) 23996,164 ( 4,27) - 6592 ,655 -1 3793,321 -11985.55 7 
j! O 43 _49 4112,842 ( 4 ,27) 4 791_0. 43Cl ( 4,27) 40640,797 ( 4,27) -18214,606 -24 001,887 -17842,485 
21 46 52 5306,011 ( 4o27) 23945,605 ( 4o27l 20300.257 ( 4, 27) -7163,805 -1 1984.oo5 -8914,741 
22 49 55 4059.502 ( 4o27) 40567.372 ( 4o27) 29645.944 ( 4,27l -18601,514 -17840.953 -10935.104 
23 52 58 5304,037 I 4 .• 2H . 20253,7'!8 ( 4,27) 14810,457 ( 4,27) -7697,239 -8913,910 -5463,426 
24 55 61 4073.970 ( 4o27) 29562,549 ( 4o27) 18354.772 ( 4,27) -19013,933 -10933.260 -4665.199 
25 58 63 5274.053 ( 4o27) 14 770. 37;:> ( 4· 271 9159.649 ( 4. 27l -8198,654 •5462o691 -2331.610 
26 61 --65-- 4-l-1-1-.283- ( 4·27~ 18278-.4-42 ( 4o27) 9416.702 ( 4,27) -19421,945 -41>63.477 -257.723 
l\,j 
w 27 63 67 5238,581 ( 4.27) 9137,924 ( 4.27) 4696,098 ( 4,27) -8653,743 -2331.190 -129,772 CD 
28 os 69 4161.!17 ( 4o27) 9373.367 ( 4o27) 4547oil57 ( 4,28) -19812.334 -256.732 2207.865 
29_. b7 71 52Q7e604 ( 4.o2_7 L ___ 4.6.86.849 ( 4•27) 2268e904 ( 4,28) -9 079 , 047 -129.665 1102•W ___ 
30 69 73 4191.024 ( 4o27) 4530,4'!8 ( 4o28) 2873·212 ( 4,28) -20171,650 2208 .197 2940.968 
31 71 75 5188,248 ( 4,27) 2264,71~ ( 4,28) 1436,937 ( 4,28) -9463,977 1102, 519 1467,822 
32 73 77 4204,909 ( 4o27j ____ ~6_fL_6l.'5 ( 4•28) _ 8~h.013 ( 4,~8) -20514,693 2940o831 1520.271 
33 75 78 5180o325 ( 4•27l 1433·4~::> ( 4•28) 430•362 ( 4,28) •9821·i23 1467.632 76o. -399 
34 77 79 4205.022 ( 4.27) a44,31c; ( 4o28l •959 1 4,2al -2 0697 •168 1520.173 .003 
35 78 so_ 51~t0,447 ( 4,27) 425__._8_(!_~ 1 4,28) .404 ( 4_ .~_1!_1. -10003,475 760,374 .oo1 
36 ll 12 3529,080 ( 4,27, ---- ,100 ( 4 , 27) , 100 ( 4,271 2797,975 ,050 -,051 
37 13 16 1)Q,Il54 ( 4o271 ,101 ( 4o27) ·101 ( 4,271 -112,542 .047 -.047 
38 19 22 95_o484 ( 4•27!. olOO ( 4•27) •100 < 4,2Jl 396,951 •046 -·046 
39 25 2a 156,061 ( 4 .27) .094 ( 4o27) ·094 ( 4,27l 1a1.o6o .045 -.o-45 
40 31 34 356,143 ( 4,281 ,01!5 ( 4,27) .oas ( 4,27) 199,720 ,046 -,046 
1+1 37 40 85,139 ( 4,261 -,071 ( 4,27) .071 ( 4.-271 196,638 ,049 -,049 
42 43 46 17.1JO ( 4o2t!l ,052 ( 4o27) o052 ( 4,27) 221,994 .oso -.o5o 
43 49 52 12.116 ( 4o281 ,034 ( 4•271 o034 ( 4,271 251.924 .050 -.050 
_44 55_ 58 11.042 ( 4.271 . 019 ( 4.27) o019 ( 4,271 286,859 ,047 -.047 
45 b1 63 7,905 ( 4o28) ,009 ( 4o271 ·00~ ( 4,27) 308,024 .042 -.042 
46 65 67 6.275 ( 4o27) ,003 ( 4o28) .oo3 ( 4,28) 349,795 .034 -.034 
47 69 71 4,688 ( 4o27) -- ._OQ2 ( 4o28) .oo2 < 4,2!P 391,016 .025 -.025 
48 73 75 2.351 ( 4o27) , 002 ( 4o271 ·002 ( 4,27) 425,861 .015 -.015 
49 77 78 .511 ( 4·281 .003 ( 4o27l •003 ( 4.27) ,495 ·003 -.oo3 
so 5 11 2720.029 ( 4o271 o.ooo ( OoOOI o.ooo ( 0,001 1541.557 o.ooo o.ooo 
51 3 5 2769,233 ( 4. 271 0,000 ( 0. oo) o.ooo ( 0. 00) 731,628 0,000 0,000 
52 1 3 27]3,794 ( 4o27) o.ooo ( Oo00) o.ooo ( 0. 00) 691.960 o.ooo o.ooo 
53 6 12 5792otl6b ( 4 o27l o.ooo ( 0. 00) o.ooo ( 0. oo) 8588,972 o.ooo o.ooo 
54 4 6 5772.292 ( 4.27) 0,000 ( 0. oo) o.ooo ( 0. 00) 8410,753 o.ooo o.ooo 
55 2 4 5789.~23 ( 4.27) 0,000 ( 0. 00, o.ooo ( 0. 00) 8233,597 0,000 o.ooo 
5o 13 14 205.607 ( 4 .~7 I o.ooo ( 0. 00 I o.ooo ( 0. 0 0 I 416.155 o.ooo o.ooo 
57 14 15 315·228 ( 4• 271 OoOOO ( 0. 00 I 0•000 ( o.ool 4Q9.592 0•000 0•000 
58 16 17 2!4.1o4 ( 4•271 0,000 ( 0. 00) o.ooo ( 0. 00 I 384.924 o.ooo o.ooo 
59 17 l H 213.8'-11 ( 4 . 27) o.noo c o. no 1 0.000 ( 0-001 368.965 o.ooo 0.000 
bO !9 20 159.1>25 I 4.271 0.000 
Ol 20 21 152.~14 ( 4o271 OoOOO 
1>2 22 23 327·383 ( 4•271 o.ooo 
63 23 24 327.31:>1 ( 4.271 o.ooo 
64 25 26 340o052 ( 4o271 OoOOO 
65 -- 26 27 - ~41.416 ( 4·271 o.ooo 
66 28 29 271.224 ( 4.271 o.ooo 
67 29 30 271.196 ( 4,271 o,ooo 
.f!_IL __ 3_1__ .32 L!i3B.041 L .4,28L _ _0,000 
69 32 33 1584.363 ( 4,281 o.ooo 
70 34 35 206.584 ( 4.271 0,000 
11 35 __ 36 ~_._ 5_!!0 _ 1 _4.?71 Q_,ooo 
72 37 38 722.653 ( 4o271 OoOOO ( 
73 38 39 732.922 ( 4•271 o.ooo ( 
.74 40------41 --1-38,508 ( 4o-2-11 ---0-0 -000 ( 75 41 42 138.530 ( 4,271 o.ooo ( 
76 43 44 299.719 ( 4o271 0,000 ( 
71 4_4 __ 45 _  3.00,077 L 4o_271 _____ OLOOO ( 
78 46 47 81.175 ( 4o21:!1 0,000 ( 
79 47 48 8lo209 ( 4o281 0,000 ( 
80 49 SO____ _ lS-'h21S j _ 4•28.L ______ _Q LQOO __ ( 
81 so 51 159.333 ( 4.281 o.ooo ( 
82 52 53 54,357 ( 4o291 0,000 ( 
83 __ _ 53. S!t _ _ _ 5_4_.;393 _L!t•_2~ _______ p_._o_oo 1 
84 55 56 86,235 ( 4o281 0,000 ( 
85 56 57 86.277 ( 4.281 o.ooo ( 
86 58 59 6lo323 ( 4o281 OoOOO ( 
87 -- 5-9 6o ______ 6I.36o-- ~ --4.-281 -----0.-ooo < 
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89 6~ -----~4- ---~~.t:I_~J)_ _L~,_2JI ____ ___ Q_~!!OO L 0,001 
90 65 66 89o085 ( 4o271 OoOOO ( 0•001 
91 67 68 64•255 I 4•271 0,000 I 0·001 
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_ 76__ _ __ 3_3__,_65L ( 
11 3997.825 ( 
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